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13E3 THE INTERCOLONIAL. pass Into the same hands it would 
have at the outset the prestige al
ready attained, and in its operation 
would be under control of men whose 
past achievements would afford the 
strongest guarantee of success.
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How Col. Tucker’s Organ Pressed 
for the Transfer.

■

From 20 cents to 25 cent§ 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

-INCALCULABLE BENEFITS.
(Aug. 20, 1892.)

The Canadian Pacific knows nothing 
of deficits, 
energy and practical readiness for 
great emergencies, these traffic devel
oping methods and their great results 
with the feebleness ahd failure of the 
Intercolonial under Its present man
agement. The fact Is that the Cana
dian Pacific has challenged the ad
miration of even Its old time oppon
ents, while the Intercolonial manage
ment falls to find a solitary defender 
on its merits. We want a fast Atlan
tic service equàl to the best enjoyed 
by New York. Such a service, ably 
managed to connection with the trans
continental railway and the Pacific 
steamship service, has a prospect of 
proving remnuerative and of render
ing incalculable

w mm
Wanted the Canadian Pacific to 

Have It
M. :

■m
Compare this forecast
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submitted, but was c 
(Steaboat Inspection Act as property 
btttit, and showing a capacity to stand: 
a working pressure of 128 IBs. to the 
square inch: After being used for six 
months it sprung a leak and the man
ufacturing company having sued for 
the price, the lumber company coun
ter-claimed for damages in conse
quence ef defective construction.

On the trial it was proved that no 
_ boHere were bunt according to the

Sussex, May 21.—Chief Qamblin g plan of the engineer; that if so

ties at Moncton a cheque for one hun- steamships haj boilers ef the design 
dred dollars as a donation to the bri- of the one In question. The engineer 
gadb in' recognition of their services who bad prepared dhe plan had agreed 1 
at the recent Apohaqul station fire, with the. other evidence as to the 
The members of the brigade speak ocean steamers, but gave as his ophi- 
very highly Of this generous act on ion that in one payùotflar the boiler - 
the part of the government railway, as 
no effort was mode at an to obtain 
any reward by the brigade or Its 
friends, the act being voluntary. This 
generous recognition win do much to 
encourage the fire laddies in the per
formance of their arduous duties.

A gentleman from Ontario, well 
posted in mining, especially in oU and 
sait wells, made a visit to the well 
known Hendrick salt works, located 
about three miles above Sussex sta
tion, this week, and was very favor
ably impressed with the kind of salt 
produced at these wells, never hav
ing seen any of it before, and thinks 
there would be very little difficulty in 
striking salt beds by boring, as he 
considers favorably from a geologi
cal point of view.

The many friends of D. M. Fair- 
weather, proprietor of the Exchange 
betel, who was slightly stricken with 
paralysis a short time since, will be 
pleased to learn that he is in a fair 
way of recovering.

Geo. J. Vaughan and Mrs. Vaughan 
of Point Wolfe are at the Depot house 
today.'

The dust on our main streets made 
matters very disagreeable today. The 
next step will be the providing of a 
watering cart.

The large two story building at one 
time used by J, Warren West & Oo. 
as a sash and door factory is being 
made into two comfortable dwellings 
by Geo. W. Fowler, M. P„ who pur- 
chàsed this property a short time

END
In Order That Halifax High: be the Win

ter Port. SUSSEX NEWS. certified under th»

UNION The I C. R. Authoriti
Firemen With One Hundred 

Dollars.

A Visit to the Hendrleh Salt Works—Rail
way Property Destroyed by 

Forest Fires.

es Present the
NOTHING WRONG ABOUT IT.

(From the St John Telegraph, August 
18, 1882.)

We conclude from a calm review of 
the constitutional aspects of the case 
that there is no existing obligation 
binding the government to continue 
to own and operate the Intercolonial, 
nor Is there any constitutional ob-

'v
уocers are 

der. Try
riЙ 1

Ж-
ltry a great-- ... . .y-T.

to a company; nor 
stronger reason In justice, equity or 
sound public policy for retaining and 
operating the Intercolonial as a pub
lic rood than there was for making - aa? * 
the Canadian Pacific railway a gov- chain 
eminent work and retaining and op
erating it as such.

ismm there
way, such as can never’s

be otherwise achieved.
Wo faii to See, however, haw Shis 

be attained with one link of the 
in the hands , ef a management 

es weak, slow-going and Inefficient as 
that which now prevails. We want to 
see the maritime provinces built up, 
their trade developed and their popu
lation increased.
Aware of our experience in that regard 
during the past 10 years with our rail
way system under government шал-

to repeat 
to come.

In fact, some change Is admitted on 
all sides to be necessary, and what 
mope promising change is there along 
any, line of prospect than that which 
we have foreshadowed?

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. ry 
a pound of it.

& SONS, :
In question was defective and that 
such defect caused the leak. The gov
ernment boiler Іпщххзіег ait Viotortaa 
В. C., concurred in this opinion, and 
the court below gave damages fee- the 
lumber company ont' their 1 counter
claim, affirming the judgment of the 
trial judge but Increasing the amount.

Held, reversing the decision of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia 
(4 В. C„ Hep. 101)
did not justify the judgment for the 
lumber company; that the experts ob 
whose testimony the Judgment 
founded were not present at the time 
of -the accident, and the evidence they - 
gave was not founded on knowledge, 
but was mere matter of opinion, and 
no reasons were given, nor facts 
stated, to show on .what their opinion 
was based; that it was mere conjec
ture, which should not be allowed In
dispose of the case in hand, and stiH " 
less to condemn, as defective In de
sign and faulty tn construction, bofl- 
ers in general use аЛ over the world; 
and that such judgment should not 
be allowed to stand, no twi thstandlz^ 
the concurrent findings of the two - 
courts on a matter to be decided by 
evidence.

Appeal allowed with costs. Ayles- 
worth, Q. C, and Durable for the ap
pellants; Robinson, Q. C., for the re
spondents.

2ith March, 1838. .
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TO HELP THE FAST *LINE TO HAL
IFAX.

(Telegraph, Aug. 19, 1892.)
The Atlantic Mall Service. .

The establishing of a fast Atlantic 
steamship service for Canada, equal 
to the best enjoyed by New York, has 
come to be a most pressing need of 
the dominion. The advantages tb the" 
country of quickening the transporta-, 
tion across the Atlantic of passengers, 
mails and ' high class freight must be 
obvious to everybody, 
steamship service on the Atlantic 
would supplement the service to China 
and Japan already established by the 

company on the 
Pacific, and as a means towards the 
installation of a high class service be
tween Vancouver and Australia, but 
the Indirect advantage of such an At- 
(an tic service would also be 
great It would make Canada one of 
the world's greatest highways of traf- 

Bopuliticn everywhere follows 
and. spreads' from great lines of com
munication. A glance at a census map 
of the United States will at у псе такі: 
ties apparent Comparing the popu
lation along any of the great Unes of 
through travel with that along a. local 
line In the same vicinity passing 
through equally good territory and 
containing equal natural - resources, it 
will be found in every case the popu
lation is vastly greater along the' line 
of through travel.

The vast number of 
crossing the Atlantic to New York 
know Utile or nothing of Cam,la, its 
resources and advantages, and what

. « All are painfullyIbutOFS.

Ogement. We cannot afford 
that experience in the decade

u-riivS P°Tt sid*’ ^ 8topp^1 K 
:k of the British, steamer Bailing, 
’e Harbor, N.S., was sold on tire 
1,200. The wreck of steamer- Su- 
ipe Sable, was sold for |26. 
Pentagoet, from St. John, Eagt- 
Rookland arrived at New York 
morning with a full cargo, and 
rom there on her return trip this
Lackawanna, from New York, 

ved at Liverpool on the 16th, re- 
lg sighted a derelict, May 12, lat. 
15 w.

de FOREST & SONS, the evidence .
в ■

was

Wholesale Distributors. An improved THE ONLY SAFE COURSE.
(Telegraph, Aug. 23, 1892.)

In point of fact it appears that those 
Interested in retalnieg the present 
moderate rates on the Intercolonial 
would be more secure with the road 
trader company management 
bound to not exceed present freight 
and passenger tolls, than they would 
be under 'government management. 
The transfer of the road on- terms 
proposed by the Telegraph gives us 
a guarantee for the future that Is en
tirely wanting as matters now stand.

' я

іTEMPERANCE COLUMN. ont, has one drink, sells his clothes, 
goes on a spree for days; wthile sick 
and sore, seeks another place of char
ity, and repeats the process time and 
again. But not so at Chambail. Two 
hundred miles of sea and land lie be
tween him and the nearest grog shop. 
ThetW. C. T. U. will have the general 
control and. oversight of the home. »?

The second national Indian 
tlon was recently held at Bangalore. 
The Madras division was organised in 
Oct, 1896, after -which several, local 
unions and Loyal Temperance Legions 
were 'heard, from, and now throughout 
the Madras Presidency, the Mysore 
State and: the Nizam’s dominions 
workers are pushing -the cause. The 
White Ribbon, the organ of the Indian 
W. C. T. IT, is a very creditable and 
informing little paper.

NEW ZEALAND.
The work of- the W. C. T. TT. has 

permeated and stirred op interest

Canadian -Pacificram from Cochin state* that the 
thmulr. Cant McDougall, from 
>r New York, took Are at Cochn, 
p was afterward extinguished; vee- 
' injured. Cargo damaged, hut the , 
the damage has not been aacer- 
part of it will have to be dia-

■By the Women’s Christian Temper 
ance Union of SL John.

and

very шTruet the people—the wise and the ignor
ent, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race.

owing paragraph from the New 
lid of the 16th may be read with 
6re: Steamer Alava. (Sp.) for St. 
I., and ferryboat Northfleld on her 
Staten island to New York, col- 

r yesterday morning during thick 
Northfleld baa gone to Clifton for 
he was struck on starboard side, 

and deck-were badly smash- 
damaged. The Alava was very 
aged and proceeded on her voy-

%||flc.
conven-

100 Cormorant streej,
Victoria, В. C., April 23, 1896. 

Dear Prov. Supt. of Missionary Work:
Having been re-appointed by the 

Dominion W. C. T. Ü. convention, I 
hereby issue my circular letter, trust
ing that Its coming later than for
merly will only enhance the value and 
better secure the active attention of 
the official receiver.

1st.—Kindly see that each'local union 
In your province has a superintendent 
of World’s W. C. T. U. missionary 
work.

2nd.—Kin.i’v urge
'missionary suVAto?). , _______
free-will offering, concert, ДесйіпГ or. 
social the sum of at least $6, and as 
much more as possible, for the World's 
W. C. T. U. missionary fund for press
ent year.

3rd.—Let each missionary superin
tendent forward the money that she 
raises to her provincial treasurer, 
specifying the object, and also a 
memorandum of the amount to her 
provincial superintendent of mission
ary work.

4th.—Let each provincial! missionary 
superintendent kindly forward to me, 
five weeks before dominion conven
tion, a memorandum of the amount 
raised in her province (not the money) 
so that I can make out my report for 
dominion convention.

Btii.—'Each provincial treasurer will 
forward the missionary funds tb do
minion treasurer, specifying the ob
ject

This branch of work "is worthy of 
our most prayerful and careful atten
tion, Inasmuch as It helps to sustain 
our W. C. T. U. missionaries In the 
foreign field, to plant our Christ-like 
and humane principles, 
temperance banners, and uplift 
white-ribbon standard, "For God and 
home and every land.”

$$G GOVERNMENT CAN MANAGE 
‘ the Road.

(Telegraph, same date.)
The question of the transfer of the 

roeS in fact rises above mere party 
considerations. The present manage
ment is condemned by conservative 
and liberal alike in and out of par- 
lairttent because of the inherent faults 
of government management. A gov-, 
enraient ' railroad, however well and 
tiberatitr' lt may be m

cable of the 16th says: Bark 
I, Capt. Lawrence, from Rio Ja- 

reported, has been towned into 
illy dlemaated. She struck on 
1 leaks considerably, but her 
the leak under. Extent of dam- 
0, It *oy, not yet ascertained, 
«barge. An agreement has been

our
l

MARTIN V. HAUBNER.
Statute of Frauda—Memorandum In- 

Writing—Repudiation of Contract.
aatipn for the price of goods 

mghan agent, the alleged pur-

шрцвпга*ніпшпря||імю
Miss Bertha Worden, a young lady 

of very clever musical attainments, Is 
to give an organ and piano recital of 
her pupils In Free Masons’ hall tomor-

constituting a memorandum in writing 
sufficient -to satisfy, the statute off " 
frauds:

passengersRMklr her for £500.
envy Sterratt. who had been Ill . 
or, died at hla home In Dlgby last 
;eased was 91 years of age. He 
in Roseway, but for twenty-five 

ad resided In Dlgby. He followed 
of the sea hie whole lifetime since 
as known as a sailor of thorough 
He was in command at different 
large number of vessels and never 
sxoeptlng the schooner Granville, 
burned at sea In March of last 
on her way to Cuba. Hie last 

■ in the brigantine Ethel Clarke,
’ after hla return with that vee- 
, seized with an attack ef the І11- 
i, though sometimes lees acute 
iers. proved fatal In the end. 
line, which was abandoned Feb.
40 N, Ion 59.36 W, while bound 
npool, N S, for Barbados, was 
rll 19, lait 37 N, Ion 43 W. Her 
yards were standing, but her 
awash. A great etench arose 

»ssel, presumably from her cargo.
: despatch of the 15th says: Str. 
f the Thompson line, from Mon- 
iondon, grain, deal and cattle 
into North Sydney. She encoun- 
nken field of ice off Gape St. 
it Cape Race; on the 13th, which 
ship’s port bow, filling the fore 

The cargo was 
d. The etitp otherwise le all 
expects to 'make temporary re- 
rth Sydney and proceed.

In
sowis neces- 

tiona at-m
ich local the te

■ ■ їШШ---

Mabris apeak bitterly of their foriom • Y-drk' is not to Ite good, 
condition by the loss « their land and We must turn a fair share of this 
the diseases that are killing them, for travel through Canada if we expeet 
which they blame the English. Mrs. to keep pace with our neighbors. 
Hewètt reminds them that many, of 
the English have also suffered mucB 
by bereavement amd privations caused 
by the Maoris, so that each has some
thing to forgive the other. Our thanks 
are due to some of the more Intelli
gent and educated of the Maoris for 
their successful work amongst their 
own people in the suppression of 
drunkenness and other vices.

The Maori king, Tamahama Kan- 
v/haiti, is in sympathy with the Eng
lish of New Zealand and the temper
ance party. He said he was pleased 
that the English women were taking 
an Interest in the Maori women. Mrs.
Hewett and Miss Dalrymple, as mem
bers of the deputation that‘waited on 
the minister of 'education, asked, not 
only that temperance be taught in the 
schools, but also that the attendance 
of Maori children might be compul
sory. The Hon. Mr. Reeves assured 
them that he Intended paying especial 
attention to the needs of the Maoris 
In this respect all up the West Coast 

Tours fraternally,
■ ANQNBS E. SLACK,
Bee. World’s W. C. T. U.

Ripley, Derbyshire, England, April 
16th, 1898.

te
to mest cases tm>ossi6te. Red tofle 
runs through every part of the service 
like the roots of a cancer. A "change 
in the pplttlcal complexion of the gov
ernment of the day could not wholly 
eradicate the evils of the system: 'The- 
faults qf a government service of this 
kind may be ameliorated more or lees 
by the purity and wisdom of the ad
ministration of theTtime, but there are 
faults attendant upon government 
railway management’ which Art# cdfi- 
ttetae ЬІ exist under any government. 
There ’are many things to public 
service which governments must do, 
and which cannot be otherwise con
ducted; bii't tire management of a great 
railiweÿ system is not' one of these.

(To be continued.)

ited the weights and measures depart
ment here today, ahd very thoroughly 
overhauled the scales and other ap
paratus used by Inspector Scovtl, and 
left for the north this evening.

Mrs. Lucas, wife of Rev. Mr. Lucas, j 
left by the I.Ç. R. this afternoon for I .... . _ . , ,
the purpose of visiting relatives and ! ^ bave to aay that Mr. Sllb№-

steln has only timtied Instructions fcs 
buy certain goods and to a certain 
amount only. Your draft has not bee 
presented and cannot be accepted,
I do not want the goods purchased by 
Sllberstein, and they are of no use to - 
me. I am advised that the goods are 
here, but have not. Interfered with 
them, and they are subject to your 
order so feu- as I am concerned. The- 
goods shown by your invoice are ne* 
what I wanted,, and the amount Is taur
in. excess; of the value of the goods Ж 
did want.

on as

A fast Canadian-Atlantic steamship, 
line will 'have no difficulty Jin secur
ing a full passenger business during, 
the six summer months when the 
steamships ,may come to Quebec and 
Montreal, between which ports., and 
the principal centres of traffic in the 
west the railway journey is no*, ex
cessive, these ports having nearly Sjg 
equal advantage with New York; but 
during the other, six months when the 
steamships must ply* to and from a 
Canadian Atlantic port the difficulty 
in securing,-the necessary business to 
support the line wlH be great Thff 
steamships must, in order to meet the 
requirements of. the present day, be 
devoted- almost exclusively to passen
gers and can carry very Utile freight 
It will therefore require an extraor
dinary. effort. to Induce travel і to, and 
from Halifax during the most unfav
orable part of the year. It can only 
be done through the most perfect rail
way amd steamship services together, 
as parts of one machine. It will be 
necessary that a passenger leaving 
Chicago, for instance, shall know abso
lutely that when he takes the train 
to connect with the steamship at Hali
fax the steamship will not leave Until 
that particular train has arrived.

A . few weeks ago the members of NOVA SCOTIA. • • There must be no uncertainties or de-
the Fort Elizabeth W. C. Tv U. held a ____ Jays- there must be no weak spots
very successful fund representative i » „__ in the chain.
meeting, the occasion being a recep- of the Premier at Sydney— It is obvious that the Canadian

given to Miss Campbell Going to Boston for a Fortune. Pacific Railway company has an emor-
Welrtngton, -the president1 off ; _____ moua intereet in the creation of a

Cape Colony. Miss Campbell te an Sydney, C. B„ May 21.-ВІГ Charles ^ «K J tevtet/l^alC 
American by birth, but has been in Turmer hare апи en- tr-nh ™ , ♦^°е-00и,000 Invested in railwaySouth Africa about fifteen years. The heTTirlvM h^e tMay ^fe Sydne^ anb^8teamf“P !toe8’ nearI^ <>f
coaxial union was organized In 1896, L^ ^e^aZ^on toJ p—
тотЬетз. A^thelre^пПіГ'Е r “°Ге -d^ appar^t how^are
are about thirty unW tiThavta^ 1 f î°r “ Btryioes to Ahe Private companies which can find
been gained duringthe nLtvea^^e town since he became a represent- the necessary capital for the estaib-
operations of the^ colonial union are 06 Ca^e ^ref?rL -SIr ^Я^ГІев Halting of a first class steamship ser-
Umlted to South Africa but Individ- ciolfly recf1Yed t,he ^«tation and vice—a service requiring four passen- 
ual unions carry on the work in other Гь**3 ** lnformal reP1J'' *?is ger steamships costing not less than
parta There are alro ! 12ige mS? WM f *° ^ Cliarles «,000,000 each. In- fact, such services
of Loyal Temperance Legions and h^" w — «* " can hardiy be expected to be provided
other Juvenile societies within the MaY 31—Wto Holt, store- except by the Canadian Pacific oom-
feid of the colonial union. It is tn- ** ,St' 4ArgAYet e Bay’ a ”4ort Р^У- which company is financially
teresting to note that during the re- йШ^ПСЄ from'the dty. was here today able to .carry out the enterprise, and 
cent turmoil at Johannesburg ail bars WUy to Boston, where he ex- It. has, moreover, so great an Interest
and canteens were closed by order of p0ctsV to ccupe toto possession soon of tn the matter as to ensure its being 
the executive, and the quiet of t^e “ e!^te va^ied at abPlf *1®’000'^^ carr^ed out ln euch a broad and hand- 
town under great excitement is on all l way as -to secure success.'
hands ascribed to thto'' fact. Who died at Boston about three months But to enable the company to carry

INDIA. ago. Miss Holt was 73 years old- a* out the project of a completed chain
The W. C. T. U. is gaining a firm H1® Ї1”1® ehe <Med- anfl left по ”П1’ L"? flret class communication between 

foothold in India. There we now Her brother William is the nearest liv- , Europe and Asia thrOugh Cartada it
thirty local unions for Ptegllsh-speak- reiat^e’ 30 h?,iay^ ®fd he .eX' : tf,„1?b.vk>ue’ “ observed In a previous
ir.g people and tine for natives, fee- ^aye no difficulty to proving ; artioto that the railway link between
sides a number of auxiliaries for chii- Wa right to the estate. St John and Halifax, if ript the entire
dien and young people. The Home for ®’ Blsenhauer has resigned Intercolonial, would need to be under
Inebriates is to be onened at Cham- thte llberal nomination for Lunenburg their control. We venture that most btii «wSto ZLwto Wniv POP^ty on account of Й1 health. Mr. pensons not nnduly prritfd»eed, are
felt want Chambail ls^on^flie By- Elsenilau6T represented the ebunty free to admit that our. great tramàqon-
~er ^oTfar^from*the sea. 200 fTe yeare A convention hoe ttnentai railway and the РасЙс steSn- 

mn^louthw^t^Cticutra • ■ h®®" cal,ed for the 28tih, Which Will sUp service are Inwtanf factorè in
The conditions fortfct are better nomtoo*.'J. D. Sperry, M. ^ ^volopment of Canada and, in

there. For example, if a man goes into У*1”*."1! dominion more wtdetyand
'"X 8W l*®PPrter waft told by a sports- toayte "ealP^ha^Xr^d

t??uPa,f^ta’ ; man that has Just returned from a fiehT. the traffie by which they live, and their
teüjyÀ тлу, r^lly tog cruise from Nera^e that forest ^coeeS as pubfic und^aw^tietocm-

;
"Toronto, 13th September, 1891. 

"L. D. Haubner, Esq. :
“Déar Sin—In reply to yours of the

friends in Styokville. '
The railway platform and station; 

building at Duntenane 
number of flat cars on the siding were 
■burned this afternoon. The forest 
fires in that locality are -causing a 
good deal of alarm to the inhabitants, 
and. much damage te being done to 
lumber and fences.

Geo. B. Nugent, one of our local flor 
lets, has received the contract of put
ting a spruce hedge around the 
grounds of the Sussex Grammar 
school. The expense te being met out 
of the money obtained at the concert 
on vArbor- day, -there being more than 
enough to .і purchase the necessary 
school apparatus, and it being thus 
applied. To, Mr. Brown and the staff 
of excellent trustees much praise is 
due for Improvements belrig made in 
connection with the school.

The first match of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League was shot on the 
Fairweather range, with the follow
ing result:
J. M. Klnnear .......
G. S. Klnnear
Beg. H. Arnold ........
L. Campbell .........
J. M. McIntyre ......
D. H. Fairweather ..
Orln Hayes .................
D. W. Wetmore .....
Dr. G. N. Pearson...
S. A. Langs troth ....

and a

wl-tlh water.

TWO LIVES LOST.

Serious Brush and Forest Fires Along 
the Line of the Ґ, C. H.

’■’Yours truly,
vr “JOHN M. MARTIN.'NORLAND LIBERALS. %

Held, affirming the decision of the 
court ef appeal ((32 Ont. App. B., 468), 
that the Invoice referred to in the let
ter could be Identified toy evidence and 
.as the writing contained a statement 
Of all the terms requisite to constitute 
a memorandum of the contract under 
the statute. It could be used for that 
purpose, notwithstanding it repudiated, 
the sale.

Appeal dismissed with costs; Robin
son, Q. C„ and Macdonald for the ap
pellant; e;.H. Blake, Q. G, and W,Gaa— 
sels, Q. C., for (he respondents 

79 March 24, 1896.

77 NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS - 
1 CO. V. MARTIN (MAN.)

Beilee—Express Co.—Receipt for Bar- 
_ cel—ComBtkm—Compllaace With—

' Pleading—“Never Indebted”—plea of
804 Nkra-peritormance.

ison, of Moncton, Chosen as 
tndidate In the Coming 

Contest.
unfurl our Station Building and Flat Can Destroyed at 

Bunzlnane Yesterday Afternoon. /:OUf

.(Special to The Sun.)
Petitcodiac, N, B., May 21,—Terrible 

brurt and forest fires have been raging 
around here til day. Petitcodiac and 
Havelock have been enveloped to 
smoke. . A fire extending three miles 
burned much wood and property this 
afternoon between Manhurst and 
Havelock. A farm dwelling and barn 
of Mrs. Chapman, were destroyed, In 
which an old man named Peter Poley 
lost his life. Why he tailed to escape 
from tiie fire is not known. 
Mrs. qhipman was absent. ' Another 
man by the name of Doyle or Boyle, 
near Dimsinane, lost his life in à fire 
in which his house and barns were 
destroyed. In the same ’fire about a 
dozen I. p. R, flat cars and the railway 
station are said to have been destroy-

I, May 18.—The liberal cen- 
k Dorchester today was fair- 
lied. Alderman Robinson, 
Hawke, Harvey Atkinson, A. 
I, M. P. P., of Moncton, and 
[bury Wells of Port Elgin 
led as candidates. All but 
first named withdrew, the 
h-esulttog In the selection of1 
Г Robinson, 60 to 33. There 
[ difficulty in Inducing Mr; 
to accept, but after consld* 

Uasure he consented, and; 
were made by the candidate,. 
[r. Emmerion, and Messrs;
H Killam. Resolutions were 
tdorring Mr. Laiiriêrie atti- 
le school question, demanding 
Eght rates on the Intercotea-, 
rmers, etc.

3. BOWES,
Dom. W. C. T- U. Missy; Supt.

SOUTH AFRICA 89
86
84
83
82Z

tlon
of I

.. 77 ' 1
76 1I

Total
. The next team, to be composed of 
W. H. Fairweather, C. W. Weyman, 
w. D. GoHlng, B. Freeze, E. B. Beer, 
L. Murray, Win. Fairweather and A 
E; Brewing, will take place on the 
same range, on the 80th Inst.

Two valuable cows, owned by W. 
P. Lynch, while crossing the main 
road crossing of the I. C. R. near the 
Sussex station, were struck by the 
Halifax express engine at about 1.40 
thte evening, one being instantly killed 
and the other so badly injured that 
It was found necessary to Mil tt to 
end Its sufferings. Mr. Lynch’s loss 
will be fully sixty-dollars.

j
M. sending a money parcel by ex

press received a receipt In a “money 
receipt book,” which contained a pro
vision that thé money would be Re
warded "subject to the printed condi
tions oh inside front cover of tM» 
book,’ and one of such conditions was 
that the company would not be 
far any claim “artess such claim 
presented to wr«3rig within sixty day» 
from the date of Idea or damage in * 
statement to which a copy of this con
tract shall be annexed.” (toe 'pareei ’ 
was riot delivered, end M. pfeeeented 
Ms claim In writing, but no copy of 
the contract was annexed: '

Held, reversing the decision off 
Oourt of Queen’s Bench, Man. (19 
Man.. L. 
to a strict comp 
tions of his confer 
Р»шу. and hi* cle£

;

ed.
FAST FREIGHT.

--■£ MONCTON.

toeath of, NellMcDoafrall—A Fireman 
Married.

Г the Beaver Line Will Give 
ihn Increased Business 

Next Winter.
-' ©Dedal to the Bun.)

Mtmtoton, May a^Nell McDougall,
*he oldest and best known reeiden-te of this 
•eoSkm of the county, died last evening after 
an ffineeS of five weeks. He was 70 years 
of a«e. Bora in New (Kewgew, Scotland, Mr.
McDougall came out to Prince Bdward Island 

I When but two years old. 
as a teacher and taught for 

attaje atBedeque, p. B. Maud, then at 
Manoton, then known es ""Hie Bend," Me 
eOboOi being conducted in the old meeting1 
home at the bead of Steadman street, which 
oaa been the nursery of nearly every reg-

J***'” 1Dd„‘" 5®v«oee- NqgUgealce—Cotjetructten of Botier--Hvideuo;^:
turning to Prince Edward Island, and tom- V<*« <* Fact—Concurrent Ftndlnge 
toghack to Monçtra located on. a farm at Of Courts Below.
raffrt^raTye^f «S^wtoS. A- company gave a verbal
detaining увага be sew the place and moved order for the construction of a boiler

,er * eteam tug to the W. H. Mnfg. d^uStoSr^' ’ tW° Co., accompanying
•іДп D. CHms, one ot -the mort popular eketch or plan, but

ÜPSSSg
> •'Tt-i. . ” ' ■ -v was-not bultt

J, May 18.—Hon. W. B. Ives, 
irvlew ln the Windsor hotel 
ng said that he endorsed the 
of Hon. Geo. E. Foster re

tie fast freight line from the 
. John. He declared that the 
the government of giving ne 
My to any steamers touoB- 
ETntted States port would be 
hered to. The success of the 
ae experiment of the past 
mid certainly give a largely 
tonnage to St. John next 

The mail subsidy, together 
special subsidy given, last 
the Beaver line, will abso- 

orce the carrying out of the 
policy of the government, 
le shipping of Canadian pro
il Canadian porta

one of

I
DOMINION SUPREME COURT. :with

He M. must be held 
5 with the candi- ' 
t, with the cora- 
. was barred tor -

ТИ® WILLIAM HAMILTON MNFG. 
CO. V. THE VICTORIA LUM

BER & MNFG. CO., R; C. ІІ. ■

tM. brought 
trad received 
the parcel

action for money had - 
recover the value off

that the company was not 1 . 
to Meed non-performance of the- ” ' 
« in anriwer to «Ms action, as 

песета^ proof could be made - 
under «fee plea of "never indebted.”
Appeal allowed with coots. McCar 
tfcy, Q C, for appellants; Ewart, Q.
C., for respondent 

March 34, 1896.

J
H

Hj sudh order with a 
plan, but without any epecl- 

■catiens or details other than those <ra 
tte plan Itself, which was prepared by 
tfee engineer of «he tog. The feotier 
was-mode and delivered to the lumber

it s
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of organization was held Tuesday eve- the premier as the men did, w 
nlng in the Engine house hall. Com- side both entrances were bes
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CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Dr. Jones Steadily GalningGround 
in Digby County.

:>=

lRIO AND QUEBEC.

World's Fair Medals and Awards 
Coming at Last

GOES TO WADY HALFA It Is the strangest and most decep
tive creature in the world. Its appear
ance is so staid and respectable that 
you cannot give it credit for the black 
villainy that lurks within. It ap. 
proaches you with a mildly interested 
but superior expression, like a patri
cian lady in a Sunday school. You 
feel that a pair of glasses at the end 
of a fan Is the one thing lacking. 
Then it puts its lips gently forward, 
with -a far-away look m its eyes, and 
you have just time to say, "The pretty 
dear is going to kiss me," when two 
rows of frightful green teeth clash in 
front of you, and you give such a 
backward Jump as you could never 

.have hoped at your age to accomplish.
When once the veil is dropped 

thing more demonical than the face 
of a camel cannot be conceived. No 
kindness and no length of ownership 
seems to make them friendly. And 
yet you must make allowances for a 
creature which can carry 600 pounds 
for twenty miles a day and ask for 
no water and little food at the end of

d by
mlttees were appointed for the two large crowds. The audience was dis

tinctly representative of the best ele
ments of the conservative party In 
Montreal, and cm the platform were 
all the leading men of that political 
stripe. Throughout the greatest at
tention was paid to the speakers, and 
expressions at approval of the gov
ernment or disapproval of its oppon
ents were frequent and strong.

Sir Charles Tupper was the object 
of a great ovation, both on entering 
the hall and at the beginning and con
clusion of his speech. Rising just af
ter half-past eight, he spoke steadily 

“But there are two articles which are until a quarter to eleven, and when 
ery manufac- he sat down was apparently the fresh

est man present. His extraordinary 
vitality enabled him to speak without 
a sign of hoarseness or fatigue for two 
hours and a' quarter, and he might 
have spoken much longer but for the 
lateness of the hour. '

polling stations In the town and parish. 
Hon. Jas. Mitchell, provincial 
tary; G. W. Ganong, the liberal con
servative candidate; C. W. Young and 
M. N. Cockbum, made short speeches, 
which were well received. All voters 
at the meeting signed Mr. Ganong’s 
nomination paper, pledging themselves 
not only to vote for him, but In addi
tion to use their best effort to secure 
his election. Mr. Ganong went to Drér 
Island yesterday.

secre- CONAN DOYLE STARTS ON THE SOU
DAN DESERT JOURNEY.

Types and Scenes Along the Bonte Token 
by the Invading Egyptian Army—Hew 
to Buy a Camel From an Ar^b —Men 
Who Will Hake Their Hark.

(Special Correspondence.)

Mr. CarseaUen Has Left the Grit Party—York 
and Charlotte Great Démentira- \ 

tion in Quebec.

The Imperial Committee Report on 
the Manning of Ships.

The Bliley Team WIU Put In a Week’s Prae- 
Uee at Metropolitan Club Bange.

■

І
Hop. H. R. Emmerson’s roseate pre

diction of liberal victory down east is 
now doing duty in the grit papers in 
the west.

It is significant that several liberal 
candidates were finable t‘o secure nom
ination until they pledged themselves 
to protection.—Calgary Herald.

While Hon. A. G. Blair’s letter to Mr. 
Hatheway was being read at Tuesday 
night’s meeting In the Institute, the 
attorney general himself was dellvefe 
ing a grit speech at Oromocto.

Mr. Laurier, in the discussion on the 
second reading of the Remedial bill, 
is reported, Hansard 2,872, as saying: 
“I am certainly In favor of remedial 
legislation; but where I differ is with 
regard to the methods to be adopted, 
and the procedure to be adopted.”

Laurier noise makers prevented Sir 
Charles Tupper being heard in Sohmer 
Park. It was a high compliment to 
his ability. It Is a compliment the 
liberal leader is not likely to receive. 
His opponents prefer that he should 
be heard when he speaks against him. 
—Montreal Gazette.

OVER THE BORDER.
The Jingoes, silver cranks and free, 

traders are in the retail line of thought 
and do not comprehend the real needs 
of this expansive notion, which re
quires men possessing thoughts of 
wholesale dimensions to govern it.— 
Henry Clews.

In the same issue as the Toronto 
Globe assails the Quebec bishops for 
dealing with a political subject, it 
quotes approvingly Bishop Carman in 
support of the liberals. It seems that 
ecclesiastical authorities may have 
opinions provided they are of the right 
sort—Mail and Empire.

The political speech delivered by Hon. 
Senator Ferguson, P. C., in Marjiet 
hall, Summerside, last Friday evening, 
was one of the finest and ablest poli
tical addresses ever given in this town, 
and it made a grand Impression upon 
the minds of the electors present.— 
Journal.

—- HEARD a com- 
И pany officer of theA SLIGHT DISCREPANCY.

Staffordshlres com
plain that some ol 
his Tommies car
ried as much lug
gage to the front 
as his maiden aunl 
when she came for 
a visit. “They have 
bandboxes and all 

sorts of games,” said he, “while 1 
have only one small valise with a bro
ken handle, and a large tin of Keat
ing’s powder."

It is possible, however, that the 
Tommies will be Justified of their wis
dom, for I have observed that the 
Anglo-Egyptiana, who know best what 
a Soudanese campaign is, make the 
deck of â postboat uninhabitable with 
their luggage. They know that they 
have at least one and possibly two 
years before them, and they have not 
forgotten the sales of the dead men’s 
kits In the Gordon war, when a cellu
loid collar fetched a guinea and a 
pair of boots went cheap at six pounds 
ten.

They have not forgotten, either that 
the exchange value of a British sover
eign was exactly 12 shillings, and If

the raw materials of ev 
turer, and these articles are coal and 
Iron, and are they free ? «It you have 
a revenue tariff, the object will be to 
develop the country, and all raw ma
terial should be free under such a tar
iff.”—Mr. Laurier, Windsor hall, Mont
real, Jan. 22, 1895.

“The liberal party were tariff réform
era, but they were not going to do any
thing to jeopardize the coal industry, 
which was the most important indus
try in Nova Scotia.”—Attorney General 
Longley at Stellarton, New Glosgow 
Chronicle. April 30.

Ottawa, May 20.—Gananoque and 
Kingston field batteries cannot send 
members to England as representatives 
of the Shoeburyness team. The

any-m1
ЯШЩШЩЯШЖ

sentatlves of the Ottawa and Shefford 
batteries will be substituted.

The Royal society put In

)
A CHIEF OF THE 
GALÈCH TRIBE.

I
another

busy day, same valuable papers being 
rehd in different sections. This after
noon Lord and Lady Aberdeen gave a 
garden party in honor of the visitors. 
Tonight there was a large assemblage 
in the Normal school hall to hear the 
original poems and essays by members 
of the French literary section.

It is currently reported that the 
name of Col. Walker Powell, late ad
jutant general of militia and father of 
the Canadian militia force,will be found 
among the recipients of Queen’s birth
day honora

The governor general will attend the 
review in Montreal on the Queen’s 
birthday.

The department of agriculture has 
been notified from Washington that 
the medals and awards gains at the 
World’s fair will be sent out this week.

John McDougal, commissioner of 
customs, has arrived here and will com
mence his duties in a few days.

Arrangements have been made by 
the Dominion Rifle association- for the 
Blsley team on its arrival in England, 
to practice for a week at the ranges of 
the Metropolitan rifle club, near >Vind- 
sor. instead of at Cambridge, as here
tofore This will be an agreeable 
change to the men, besides being a de
cided advantage. The Metropolitan 
ranges are not far from Blsley. Dur
ing the week they are practising upon 
them the men will make their head
quarters at the pleasant little town of 
Staines on the banks of the Thames.

Wm. Smith, late deputy minister of 
marine and fisheries, who recently re
tired from public service, arrived from 
England yesterday. Mr. Smith has been 
attending a meeting of the imperial 
committee upon the manning of ships, 
which is just about concluding its buso- 
ness. The committee’s report will be 
ready almost immediately. It will 
make several recommendations, 
and v will, It is expected, 
define' the scale of crews io«. 
different classes of vessels, below 
which it will be considered a ship will 
be undermanned.

An order hae been issued providing 
that the meteôrological report, address
ed in open covers to the dominion ob
servatory at Toronto may pass free 
of postage, provided no writing in the 
nature of correspondence Is enclosed 
with them.

THE EQUITY COURT.

itConsiderable business was transact
ed at the regular monthly sitting of 
the equity court on the 19th Inst.

In Lynott v. Lynott, Judge Barker 
delivered Judgment, deciding that the 
agreement executed in 1893 was In 
effect a mortgage, finding the amount 
due thereunder and ordering payment 
of that amount with costs,

In Kennedy v. McCarthy, on motion 
of R. LeB. Tweed le the bill was taken 
pro confesso against a number of the 
defendants.

In Roberts v. Howe, on like motion 
a writ of possession woe ordered to 
be issued against three of the defend
ants and the report of the referee was 
confirmed.

Clarjk v. Brown was set down fbr 
hearing on the 20th inst. Wm. Pugs- 
ley, Q. C., for plaintiff; A. A. Stockton 
Q. C., for defendant.

In Lawton v. Crookshank et al, on 
motion of G. G. Gilbert, Q. C., the bill 
was taken pro confesso and the usual 
order made. ,

In Prescott et al v. Whalen et al, 
Solicitor General White moved to set 
the case down for hearing. By con
sent of A. I. Trueman and J. A. Sin
clair, the hearing was fixed for 16th 
June. .

. We have about ten camels, five 
horses, five donkeys, eleven camp fol
lowers, and a native cook, whom the 
Daily News described as not merely 
Plain, but ugly. To-morrow we start 
off into the desert, and we hope to 
reach Wady Haifa about April 11. By 
that time I fear'•that the time for my 
return to Cairo will have come round. 
Should there be an immédiat» advance, 
however, I do not think fat I could 
resist the temptation of going on; but 
it will be impossible for me to remain 
waiting for It. In any case, I hope 
to send you a letter when I arrive In 
Haifa

The hotel is still full of the khaki- 
clad officers hurrying to the front. 
They go in no vainglorious spirit, for 
none knows better than they the hard 
work that lies before them. “We must 
try and get used to lentils,” said one. 
"How full of beans we shall be !” re
joined another. There are men among 
these youngsters who will make their 
mark in the world. Maxwell, the 
big, strong man with the clean cut 
face, will be heard of again—It 
he who thrashed the Italian prize
fighter at the school of arms at Cairo; 
and Hickman, with his young, bronzed 
face and line of medals from button 
to shoulder. Keen little Aqley, and 
McMahon, of the cavalry, and Smythe 
of the Bays, and the two young Con- 
naughts, with their Maxim guns—they 
are all good men and true. May they 
all meet again safe and sound In the 
Assouan Hotel when the red flag with! 
the silver crescent Is flapping 
Dongola !

A NOTABLE CONVERT.
(Hamilton, Spectator.)

For many years Mr. Carpcallen, Q. 
C„ of this city, has been a prominent 
figure in the liberal party. He has 
done strong battle for tnc party, and 
being personally one of the most popu
lar men In the city, and a capital plat
form speaker, his Influence has been 
very great. But many years ago Mr. 
CarseaUen became convinced that the 
various policies of the grit party were 
wrong, and that the great and only 
thing for the salvation and progress of 
Canada was protection—the national 
policy. He sought to Induce, his liberal 
associates to drop their hostility to the 
protection scheme,' and allow it to be
come one of the permanent unopposed 
features of Canadian policy; but with- 
our avail. Disgusted at the shortsight
edness of his party associates, Mr. Car- 
scallen has now determined to come out 
from among them and ally himself to 
the party which makes for the pro
gress of the dominion.

A Digby man who was in town on the 
19th says that Dr. Jones, the liberal 
coneervatlve candidate In Digby coun
ty, is meeting with remarkable suc
cess in his canvass. His opponent, 
Mr. Copp, does not appear to be able 
to hold the support formerly given 
Мгл Bowers, the retiring member. On 
the Islands where Mr. Bowers was 
strong Mr. Jones will poll a much 
larger vote than his .party received 
In other campaigns. In the grit strong
hold of Meteghan a serious break has 
been made in the opposition ranks, 
and in the French districts Mr. Copp 
will lose a large percentage of the for
mer party vote. Mr. Copp recently 
held a meeting in Westport, where 
Mr. Bowers had a'large majority five 
years ago. Dr. Jones was Invited to 
attend, and rather surprised the ora
tors by walking In shortly after the 
meeting opened. He replied to Mr. 
Copp, and afterwards to Mr. Bowers, 
with such effect that the honors of the 
meeting were with the coneervatlve 
candidate.
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In the matter of the Auer Incan
descent Light Co. v. Kitchen and Shea, 
C. N. Skinner, Q. C., and E. G. Kaye 
movéd fior an injunction against de
fendants for infringement of their 
patent. A. J. Gregory, for defendants 
applied for time to file further affidav
its, which was granted, June 5th being 
fixed for their filing and the case seit 
down for hearing on June 16th.

In Littlejohn v. Ralston, W. Pugsley, 
Q. C., moved to have the Injunction 
dissolved. Set down for hearing on 
20th Inst.

In MoGlone v. Barrett, an order was 
made for hearing on 16th June.

In Harnett v. Robichmid, on motion 
of A. A. Stockton, Q. C., an attachment 
was ordered against defendant for not 
signing deed and paying costs es or
dered by decree.

In the matter of the Devine Infants, 
on motion of Solicitor General White 
the accounts were passed.

In Kinnear v. Miller, on motion of 
G. G. Gilbert, Q. C., M. E. Miller was 
added as a defendant. v

In Jones v. Hamilton, on motion of 
C. J. ,Coster the Injunction was con
tinued until let MOy, 1901.

I In Littlejohn v. Rolston et al, Wed
nesday, 20th inst., the equity court de
creed a dissolution of the injunction 
and thereby practically terminated the 
suit, which has been of several years’ 
standing. The plaintiff claimed that 
the property was conveyed by him to 
defendant’s predecessors in title so as 
to avoid its being seized for his credit
ors; that it should have been reconvey
ed to him, but that that was, never 
done. Pending the suit, the plaintiff 
died, and his administratrix carried 
on the litigation. A. W. Macrae and 
Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., for plaintiff; J. 
King Kelley, A. A. Stockton, Q. C„ A. 
B. Walker and Geo. G. Gilbert for de
fendants .

Scott ▼. Brown was next taken up 
and exhibited a complicated question 
of accounting. It appears that some 
years ago Scott mortgaged some real 
estate to one Brown, who. In turn 
agreed to assign the mortgage to the 
defendant Brown. At the same time 
Scott gave the assignee a bill of sale 
of personal property as further secur
ity. Scott afterwards died and the 
assignee Brown took the stock under 
his bill of sale and gave notice of sale 
of the mortgaged realty. The plaintiff, 
a son of Scott, then required an ac
count from Brown and alleges that it 
was finally agreed that $125 was due 
and the notes of the plaintiff and an
other person were taken for this sum. 
It was also agreed that for the purposes 
of title the real estate should be sold 
under the mortgage and the plaintiff 
was to pay $25 for costs of sale. The 
property was accordingly sold and re
alized $203. The question now is whe
ther • the $125 was a settlement or not, 
and whether plaintiff is entitled to the 
surplus or whether defendant is en
titled to an amount greater than $125 
and costs of sale. L. J. Tweedle, Q.G., 
and W. Pugsley, Q. C„ for plaintiff; E. 
P. Wllllston and A. A. Stockton, Q.C., 
for defendant.

Mackay v. Smith was also before the 
court. In this suit the question as to 
the Bank of Nova Scotia’s claim 
against Morrison, their deceased agent 
at Chatham, is to be litigated, « the 
bank claiming to be entitled to return 
for any loss they may sustain through 
his acts. G. C. Coster and Thos. M111- 
ldge, Q. C„ appears for the bank; L. 
J. Tweedle, Q. C., W. Pugsley, Q. C., 
and W. C. Winslow are the other coun-

! A I’KtVA t"U Vi" і І..І.И..І. bat гак і .

there is no rise in silver it will not be 
the fault of the • Dongola expedition.

These remarks upon outfit 
prompted by the fact that we have 
ourselves been fitting out a sniall 
caravan to take the desert joui ney 
from Assouan to Wady Haifa, and that 
we have had the question of. wh it is 
necessary and what not forced very 
prominently upon our attention. As 
it is 210 miles, and will occupy ten 
days, during which supplies and even 
forage may be unattainable, it takes 
some arranging. We have always the 
good brown Nile as our water supply.

There are five of us, including my
self and my traveling companion, the 
three others being nothing less august 
than the Times, the Daily News and 
the Standard -the Times fresh from 
Madagascar, the Daily News straight 
from the Armenian atrocities and thl 
Standard from Constantinople. Now 
these storm petrels are all flying south.

What men they are, these body- 
Xurvarnts of* the press ! Here is the 
Times—tall, straight and muscular, 
famous yachtsman and treasure seek
er, traveler, fighter and scholar. Here, 
too, is the Dally News—small, 
pact, mercurial; full of life,- fire and 
pluck; a man of many campaigns and 
singular ventures, with that strange 
combination of ruddy hair and black 
eye which is the outward sign of the 
splendid blend. And, lastly, the Stan
dard—thin, but wiry, with the slightly 
blase pince-nez look of the man who 
has seen much of life; cool, alert; a 
useful man to have by your side in a 
tight place. These are our comrades, 
and could a man wish better ?

There are camels to be bought, and 
it is a study in,eastern ways to see 
the Dally News buying them. Some 
men have the gift of pantomime and 
some have not. I know by experience 
that J have not. On the occasion of 
an eclipse of the > moon I endeavored 
to explain the cause of It by gesture 
to an Arab. I pointed to the moon 
and to the earth. Then I pointed to a 
horse and his shadow. Presently the 
Araib arose and began to examine the 
horse’s hind legs, and I found that 
I had convinced hfm that the creature 
was ill. I have given up gestures 
since then. But the Dally News has 
all the Arab’s energy of movement, 
with a good command of abuse, and 
some powers as a pedestrian. With 
these gifts one may buy cr

Having looked deprecating at the 
beast—and you cannot take a better 
model than the creature’s own expres
sion as It looks at you—you ask how 
much is wanted for it The owner 
says £16. You then give a shriek of 
derision, sweep your arm across as if 
to wave him and his camel out of 
your sight forever, and, turning with 
a whisk you set offl rapidly in the 
other direction.

How far you go depends upon the 
price asked. И it Is really very high

areI
over

A. CONAN DOYLE. 
Assouan Hotel, April 1, 1896.

DR. JENNER’S DISCOVERY.

Vacclnatioy far Smallpox Just One Cen
tury Old This Month.

Edward Jenner, the discoverer of 
vaccination, performed his first test 
experiment 100 years ago. On May 
14, 1796, he inoculated the boy Phipps 
from a pustule on the hand of a 
young woman who had got cowpox 
from one of her employer’s cows. In 
addition to his work in this line he 
was a remarkable, man, being a na
turalist, a physiologist, a geologist, an 
advanced agriculturist scientist and an 
eminent physician and surgeon. Fitted 
by nature for scientific work, he was 
more .inclined to. i>, fry the great John 
Hunter, under whom he studied medi
cine, and whose intimate friend he 
was until Hunter’s death. In 1771 he 
prepared the natural history speci-

The Advocate save there may be a 
three cornered fight In Northumber
land, in which case Mr. Mitchell’s de
posit would be In great danger. Should 
the light be between Robinson and Mit
chell alone, the fermer would have a 
walk-over. Mr. Morrisey, is mentioned 
by the Advocate as the possible third 
candidate.

і

HAS THEM SIZED UP.
(BroeUym Times.)

The liberal politicians and newspa
pers have no aetirations in the direc
tion of closer union with Great Britain. 
They want to tie up Canada’s destin
ies with those of t*ie United States. 
They would first make the two coun
tries one commercteMy. and then it 
would become one politically.

Every grit paper in the country is 
denouncing Sir Charles Tapper's sup
port of the Hudson Bay railway scheme 
as a bribe to the northwest. Singular 
to say, when Mr. Laurier spoke at 
Winnipeg in 1894 he denounced the gov
ernment for Its dietary treatment of 
that scheme. He said that it was an 
enterprise full ef premise and the gov
ernment should have Investigated Its 
merits long ago,—Ottawa Citizen.

H. A. Fraser, secretary of the Patron 
lodge at Hamiota, Manitoba, writes "to 
the Patrons’ Sentinel as follows: “Since 
we have been so betrayed by the liber
als (or old party heelers under that 
name), wh<Twould sacrifice everything 
for party and the boodle connected 
with it, and have persuaded our late 
candidate by some means, best known 
to themselves, to drag his honor In the 
dust and sell the whole of the patrons 
In this riding, would it not be well for 
the executive to call another conven
tion.”

The attention of postmasters has 
been called to the Importance of a 
very careful stamping of registered let
ters. Every registered letter should be 
stamped with force three times by de
spatching office, once on the face and 
twice on the back, the impressions on 
the back being placed across the edge 
of the flap. ' Much trouble is still oc
casioned by the imperfect stamping of 
the ordinary letters, and postmasters 
are strongly urged to give needful at
tention to this important duty. It has 
been decided by the post office depart
ment that the name and address of the 
sender of a private post cart may ap
pear on the face or address side of. the 
card. The address may take the form 
of an ordinary business card and may 
be either printed or writted.

Montreal, May 20.—The Associated 
Press despatch to the effect that $60,000 
had been stolen from a C. P. R. pay car 
between Ottawa and Quebec is stated 
by the company’s officials here to be 
absolutely without foundation.
It is believed that Hon. A. W. Morris 

will be raised to the legislative coun
cil.

îàx:
iSri-, >

г HERE’S A POSER.
(Yarmouth Times.)

A despatch to the Halifax Chronicle 
on February 6th, 1891, said:

“Hon. Mr. Davies, leader of the 
Prince Edward Island liberals, wired 
Hon. Oliver Mowat yesterday, asking 
it It was true that Hon. Mr. Blake. In 
announcing his retirement from poli
tical life, had declared his opposition 
to unrestricted reciprocity. Mowat re
plied he had asked Blake, who informed 
him that his letter read at the conven
tion contained no intimation of his 

opinion on any political topic.”
Another despatch of February 26th 

to the same paper said:
“A despatch from Toronto says Hon. 

Edward Blake will publish a letter urg
ing all Canadians to support .Laurier 
and the liberal party.”

This was publisher as “nailing tory 
lies,” yet when Mr. Blake’s letter was 
published it was found to contain very 
decided opinions on political topics, 
most marked opposition to unrestrict
ed reciprocity and a formal separation 
forever from a party he had led, but 
whose 'principles he could no longer 
endorse.
Davies, Premier Mowat, or Mr. Blake
lie t
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UK. EDWARD JENNER.MASONIC.

mens brought back by Sir Joseph 
Banks, Capt. Cook’s naturalist, on 
his first voyage of discovery, and for 
this work was offered the position of 
naturalist to Cook’s second expedi
tion, but this offer was declined.

Before he was graduated in medi
cine his attention was directed to a 
common belief among the country peo
ple near his home in Gloucestershire 
that a person who had once had cow- 
pox was safe from smallpox. As soon 
as possible after going back to his па» 
tlve place, Berkeley, to practice medi
cine, he began to collect information 
on the subject. For several years the 
cows In that vicinity were free from 
cowpox and he could make no experi
ments.

These investigations occupied about 
15 years without Jennet’s being able 
to find a single case of cowpox. Noth
ing shows better the fact that he had 
a truly scientific mindrthan the fact 
that he arrived at these correct 
elusions before he had the opportunity 
of testing them by actual experiment. 
From 1773 to 179.6 he was studying the 
subject without seeing a cow or person 
with cowpox. When the opportunity 
finally came in 1796 the boy Phipps 
inoculated. ,№e result was

The MoLeod-Moore conclave of the 
Rome and Constantine

Did the Chronicle, Mr.
Red Cross of 
and Appendant Order, was organized 
in St. John, N. B., in 1869. since which 
time illustrious brother Robert Mar
shall has held the position of intendant 
general for the province of New 
Brunswick, 
being the premier conclave of America, 
His Lordship the Earl of Easton, sov
ereign of the Imperial Grandi Council 
of England, oh the 6th of May inet. 
appointed Very Eminent Knight John 
Alexander Watson, intendant general 
as successor to Ill. Brother Marshall.

His Lordship the Earl of Euston 
conveys his most hearty appreciation 
of the long services of the late inten
dant general, and has been pleased to 
confer upon Illustrious Brother Rtibt. 
Marshall the rank and dignity of a 
knight grand cross of the Imperial 
Grand Conclave of the Red Cross of 
Rome and Constantine of England.

Grand Secretary's Office, 
Mark Masons’ Hall,

Great Queen street, 
London, W. C., May 6th, 1896. 

The Hon. Robert Marshall, V. Dm. Intend
ant General:
Dear and V. Eminent Knight—In accord

ance with your letter of 16th April, I am 
directed by the M. Ulus, grand sovereign 
the Bari of Boston, and have the honor to 
say that hie lordship reluctantly accepts 
your resignation as Intendant general for 
New Brunswick, and has, directed me to 
prepare the patent of appointment in favor 
of the V. Dm. Knight John Alexander Wat
son as your successor.

His tordffiilp also directs me to say that In 
the meet hearty appreciation of your long 
services to our order he has been pleased to 
confer on you the rank and dignity of 
knight grand cross.

May I offer you my personal congratula
tions on this honor.

IN YORK COUNTY.
The grits held their opening meet

ing of the campaign in the City hall 
Monday night, and a very discouraging 
one it was to them. It was billed to 
commence at 8 o’clock, but at that 
hour there were only .fifteen people In 
the hall, several of whom were con
servatives. Then the heelers were sent 
out to beg of some of their supporters 
to attend. By 8.46 odock, after much 
scouting, the audience had Increased 
to*two hundred actual count.—Freder
icton Gleaner.

SIR CHARLES AT QUEBEC. '
A Quebec despatch of Monday says : 

Beyond any doubt the greatest politi
cal demonstration ever held in the city 
of Quebec took place here tonight, in 
the Academy qf Music. As stated by 
the chairman, T. C. Casgrain, in his 
opening remarks, five years ago the 
Tara hall was found large enough for 

-a similar gathering. Tonight the аса- 
derby, which is four times as large,was 
not nearly large enough to hold those, 
who desired to hear Sir Charles Tupper 
and the other speakers. Before eight, 
o’clock the interior of the hall was so 
crowded that the doors had to be 
closed, hundreds of people then throng
ing the street outside, and unable to 
find admission. Half the galleries were 
reserved for ladies, who attended in 
large numbers. The only flags employ
ed In the decorations were the Royal 
standard and the Union Jack, and fac
ing the stage were the words, "The 
mandate of the Queen is supreme,” and 
“Respect to the Constitution.” Other 
mottoes which appeared on the walls 
pointed to the coming victory of the 
Tupper-Angers government, and refer
ring to the trade policy, Mr. Laurier 
pronounced the query, “Which Is it 7 
Unrestricted reciprocity, commercial 
union, continental free trade, free trade 
as they have it In England, or no trade 
at all ?” The utmost" enthusiasm pre
vailed.

g
(v.

MoLeod-Moore conclave5
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QUERIES.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Will a liberal free trade tariff for 
Canada make a market anywhere for 
an extra bushel of wheat grown in 
Canada?

Will It enlarge a cheese factory or 
establish a new creamery?

Will it' develop an unopened mine?
Wifi it cause a new mill to be built 

anywhere?
Will it give employment to an addi

tional workingman?
Will it bring a new customer to a 

merchant’s store?
Will It help you to earn a dollar any

where or anyhow?

1

І con-

É was 
as pre

dicted by Jenner. Afterwards the boy 
was inoculated with sipallpox, and this 
inoculation had no effect, as Jenner 
had predicted would be the case. After 
years of most patient work and in
vestigation Jenner had the satisfaction 
of knowing that his reasoning was cor
rect, and that smallpox could be rob
bed- of it? terrors

After his successful experiment on 
the boy Phipps, Jenner went over all 
his work and repeated his experiments 
before making his work public. Know
ing that he would meet with criticism 
and ridicule, he wished to fortify him
self at every point. In the spring of 
1798 he prepared the manuscript for his 
pamphlet, which was published in 
June, 1798. As he had expected, he be
came a target for all sorts of abuse 
and malice, especially In England.

Jenner died of apoplexy on Jan. 26, 
1823. -,

Berlin and some of the cities of the 
United States will celebrate hie cen
tennial on the 14th May of this year.

e.»*.
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FROM WADY HALF A TO THE SECOND 
CATARACT.

you may not get back for your din
ner. But as a rule a hundred yards 
or so meet the case, and you shape 
your course so as to meet the camel 
and Its owner. You stop In front of 
them and look at them with a disin
terested and surprised expression to 
intimate that you wonder that they 
should still be loitering there.
Arab asks how much' you will give. 
You answer £8.

Then It is his turn to scream, whisk 
round and do his hundred •yards, his 
absurd chattel with its hompipey’ legs 
trotting along behind him. But he 
returns to say he will take £14, and 
off you go again with a howl and a 
wave So the bargaining goes on, the 
circle continually shortening, until 
you have settled upon the middle 
price

But It Is only when you have bought 
your camel that your troubles begin.

eel.

TURKISH MISSIONARIES.
THE GRIT WINTER PORT.

“You are the natural shipping port, 
especially in winter, for very large 
sections of ctir territory. You lie 
within very easy distance of our chief 
cities, and .of the most populous por
tion of our dominion. In one word, 
given free trade with Canada and 
you rise, at one stride, from the posi
tion in some respects of a frontier city 
with no great extent of trade territory 
assured to you to that of* a central 
entrepot with the practical monopoly 
of a great region behind you, whose 
commerce no man can take away from 
you.”—Sir Richard Cartwright at Bos-

rf
London, May 19,—The Constantino

ple correspondent of the Daily Newts 
яаув: “The American colony made а 
point of being present at the depart
ment of the British ambassador, Sfr 
FtoHfp Currie, for London to testify 
th-etlr ■ appreciation of hie support of 
American diplomacy in behalf of the 
mftsisonariee to Turkey."

j: ■І NO GRIT HEELERS THERE.
(Montreal -Herald, Liberal.)

If Sir Charles Tupper1 s reception at 
Sohmer Park on Friday night was a 
disappointing one to him, it was more 
•than compensated for on Saturday 
night by the fervently enthusiastic 
greeting which he got in Windsor hall.

As had all along been intended, this 
was the meeting of the two, and was 
as successful as the most staunch par
tisan could desire. The hall was filled 
to its utmost seating capacity, there 
was not breathing room on the stage, 
the gallery was thronged with ladles, 
who showed as much- enthusiasm over

Believe me to be.
Yours faithfully and fraternally,

O. J. MATBLL, P. G. V. B„ 
tot. Gen. Lancashire, 

Grand Recorder and Registrar Gen.

The:
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VmEBLE WHEAT SUPPLY.
The following table mows tile amount of 

wheat In sight on the dates mentioned:
May 16,’96. May 9,’96. May 18,’96. 

Visible - supply 
U. в. and Can
ada ............. £8,146,000 64,000,000 56,460,000On peonage to 
U, K, •*, * *. >

тії If potatoes are placed in cold- water 
for a couple of hours before being 
boiled It will prevent them from turn
ing black.

m
і

Ü toti.

A meeting largely attended of the 
members of the liberal conservative 
party In St. Andrews tor the purpose

.19,680,000 16,860,000 80,600,000 
it ..„.ІОЛбО.ООО 10,920,000 IS,120,000 

Total to Sight..83,146,000 83,200,000 100,400,000

toA tablespoonful of strong coffee 
taken clear1 wll remove the odor ot
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onions from the breath.
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FAST ATLA

The Citizens’ 
Mechanic

Resolutions Disci

Mayor Robertson, W. 
Me Hobble, Wm. Pugg)

The public meeto 
les’ Institute on th 
one, to fact the hou 
a much larger crowc 

v very enthusiastic, tl 
ere being loudly 
cheered. There wen 
number of liberate 
platform were the 
tee under whose a 
meetings were held 
them a lot of promin 
Sides of politics.

Mayor Robertson 
ing to order, statini 
lng was one of the 
seen. It showed wh 
people of St. John 
ter. He explained ! 
celved a largely « 
asking him to call 
the purpose of cons 
claims. That was i 
He referred to a parj 
lng paper, which hint 
an ulterior object, w 
etitution of himself 1 
eervative ticket in p 
ley. There was no ( 
was not a candidate 
tive convention, non 
become a candidat! 
now. (Applause.) В 
give his services to\ 
John, which he had 
occasions. He then 
meeting to select a 

W. Frank Hathew 
the chair. He said 
ing in the Foster 1 
night many of theJ 
that the (xecutive 
municate with Sir d 
Hon. Mr. Foster, a 
other meeting what] 

At the chairman’* 
Smith read a letter fl 
era! Blair, <-i" whici 
a brief synopsis:

Mr. Blair regrette» 
he could not be preJ 
rot feel that he coi 
the interest of the] 
should have felt jus 
to be his view thaf 
against the jort of a 
tag Its unqioaicu.ed 
sidered in conneotii 
posed Atlantic seru 
ment of Canada ha 
slight upon our wl 
might assume to sjl 
tace, if any one waJ 
this question, not j 
building up of the b] 
would be advantage] 
ly all sections of the 
cause the provincial 
evinced a very depp] 
the pert suitably 
Atlantic service, ar.J 
its limited means hi 
wards such equipnl 
scarcely avoid exprd 
of indignation when] 
how futile all our d 
provincial!./ would 1 
present policy of tl 
Canada was perrist] 
there would be uJ 
ren.ee in a strong red 
disapproval of the ] 
eminent ait Ottawa ] 
question, and that | 
doubt be considered 
the nomination ofl 
with respect to thd 
question of the shd 
fer at the I. C. RJ 
mall service, it wJ 
sidération whether Я 

. before the constitu] 
be asked to- define] 
wards the governroe 
their present policy] 
and of there being n 
eurances in respect] 
questions.

The telegram sc] 
Tupper and Ms гей 

Chairman Hathe-iJ 
tog was open for bu| 
the Tupper telegra] 
of the papers so loi 
Foster had wired til 
a lertlter. As it did] 
toe executive décida 
cation yesterday ofl 
People were not th] 
but as citizens anxtij 
toe interests of St] 
nort ask any prefen 
simply that the gov] 
trade run in Its nan 
not to try too coerce 
channels. There fl] 
of those before hiiri 
English, Irish and q 
that at the men wW 
pf Waterloo. Md M 
her tohe words: "q 
them." St. John’s 3 
iafied, would do thei] 
not allow their rig* 
upon by unwise le] 
toot all who spoke a] 
play. St. John, he] 
given a chance to | 
business which wo] 
Wake of the great fa 
the liberals he wo хм 
feedings and place s] 
and party. And to ] 
eitives he would s] 
great leader who v] 
remember Sir Leon] 
ber St. John and s] 
tics. A great wrod 
St. John. It was ol 
government to div] 
travel and the great 
business through x] 
It was at first 
steamers would 
freight. Now it 
that they would o 
Possibly 4,000. Tto 
**th cold storage 

lpt**ln each trip 
chilled beef, or 1,0 
Britain was a hour 
adian cattle, this v 
John. Consider w 

the meat meat
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FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. wMch »*■/*•*■№ destroyed by fire. I Wbere«, u і* the *sli*e6 policy of U» alone for the fast mtU service It* _ і ^1^tr» bAy»ÜÀ^^ Ьі£»^£^\Ге£ tTnoTtT^ TcZ^â 14
_ г1Импя, ll<wtliw . . ' sr«r?s rdper« 8ÆThe Citizens Meeting in the to^dj- John or НвМах. heZ^be аЬ^^ТЛош^Г

Mechanies’ Instituts Д£ Ї»ЖЛ£8&^ ST? «° Ге ж
John was contesting for. Gould we St. John and Montreal boards ot trade wae rl~ht bv ~ , . .- ..
^ld ьїі,тї£ 01 trarte ** ШвГсП^пП6Ье 1st make Mr. Morton's election more cer-
The oh airman referred to the falling UK. hawed a resolution "urging upon the tain, as the success of at John meantіеЖСГЛЇЇ 5 a-^Bs toi «be ndlghb^lPS
tnree years a>go ±±on. мг. *\yater toad Canadian port be specially mentioned, but (Арріадіве.)
ue, in eloquent language whaut we that it ‘be left open to tihe steamship com- тьа гм#ігп<Мп<п   ,might look tor. Hto speech seemed to pl,nlM ,elect «“ehown Can- Sere^ unanimously,
the sneaker to be nremant with hone a4l5n l*rts tor the proposed service." There were calls tor several gentle-toTw P^®g^nt wl“1 “O®6 The Montreal board of trade has endorsed men, and Thos. Potts took Ithe nlat-
for St. John. Bult when he spoke here the above, and has memorialized the gov- farm said **
the other night, the finance minister eramenf to have the call for tenders amend- .
told us another storv Three -vfk.t-k ^ Ц'read “St. John or Halifax," leaving It lutlon •
W° ГіВ'аЯЬЄГ 0aaa’ ^ tZP°^ re“Z‘ *}?- tiu*"itaotfH Iet.ajÆÏ>1tonunChli^* «STZ- Winnipeg, Man., May 20,—Editorially
We (had done our paint. Now we asked I ter terminus. On the 5th lost, the St. John usmy treated by being refused eamS rights today the Free Press indenendent

,oa^ «"* РІ^!Г' towülg r«S^onn:a "TOaTts IMtheVte —. *“ -Ж de01are8: ia <m’such Issue as
When he was In England, Mr. Haithe- St. John wished to piece that views before to be Inaugurated It wouM^e^coraddert^ coerck*i versus anti-coercion between 
way said, he had an opportunity to ^ au^oritlee the the imperative duty of any persons tiected the conservaitlve and liberal parties,
addr^s hhe chamber of commerce ait ^ТМпГіеЖ àr & І g XT^e% “cZ^n.^Tbttewa £4 ThG "*** °4 *** te F^sely theOn the Manchester. One of the largest steam- faet mail'service to August 10th.” ; protest against s^^reltment^lchMi ni«i Bame' but there is an issue which party

platform were the executive commit- ship companies to England then of- Therefore resolved, That it'is the unlver- : should resign their seats In said house and Papers are mot making much of for
tee under whose auspices the other tored to run a Urne of steamers from ^ve іпІ^в^пГь?don! to " thto^ity tnd tbe4r <xmJ,tituente to await the reason that It attardé no partlcu-
meetings were held, and along with Manchester to this port direct, giving province if the government persist in so ; «, t- ' lar party advantage. We refer to the
them a lot of prominent citizens of both a weekly service, for a subsidy less by Ignoring the claims and advantages ot this _tLS supported Ms motion to issue of Manitoba's interest In thisSides of politics. І *50,000 than that given to the steamers ; Pugsley s^mdedto ' question as against the a^ed poC

Mayor Robertson called - the meet- ! which made Portland, Me., their ter- to change the can for tenders for the fast ! . “®^V.dld thinkjt of the dominion, both parties alike, to
ing to order, stating that the gather- minus. Why did the government not Atlantic service so as to give the tenderers у earnest speech, and Hon. Win. pass remedial legislation. The school
ing was one of the finest he had ever j call «or tenders from that company makln* 8t' John whiter ter- we ar ^enough. _Why not make it question is a live Issue to this sense,
seen. It showed what an Interest the ; host fall. It was .possible the reason . . , . 4*e 1 C' V" and to many peeple It Is the principal
people of St. John took In this mat- was that Halifax was not mentioned. 1 Tke s^dîhebeen and the matter of freight chargee over issue, but It Is not properly a party

He explained that he had re- That must have .been the reason. Hij ““d®^at the ®?°? ^ty St L5°lm j ‘JJf „ L' . . . ,. ., , . ,«», for the reason that each candi-
celved a largely signed requisition trusted that the audience would make b*d taken a ®®Msh istand' when to re- , Mr. Potts went into the history of date can take a consistent stand upon
asking him to call this meeting for themselves heard and felt both here ' al,ty ahe simply asked tor her rights. | the I. C. R., saying the province had it in the interest of Manitoba, without
the purpose of considering St. John’s and in Ottawa. (Aplause.) і He would prove to the satisfaction of | rot been falrjy treated In connection affecting to the leukt hto party ai
dai ms. That was why it was held. : Aid. J. H. McRohble was gllad to see a11 Present that St. John was only : wltii 1. from the start. tachment If all of them do this, the
He referred to a paragraph in an even- ; such a large gathering. He was no afk“B what she had a right to. Be- | Mr. Potts motion having carried school question will never get beyond
Ing paper, which hinted that there was ; politician and was xot present es Sinning at the time of confederation, It was moved by J. R. Woodburn that the stage of negotiation before arriv-
an ulterior object, which was the sub- such. He was there as a citizen of St. ! b*f worship said the I. C. R. should the thanks of the meeting be tendered ing at a settlement, and a remedial
etitution of himself on the liberal con- John and because the people had elect- ! have been built by the central or sou- the chairman. This passed, and after ; bill Will never be offered to parliament,
eervatlve ticket in place of Mr. Ches- ed ihdm to the common council, and be- 1 ^1еа7ґ route' ®lr Leonard Tilley fought cheering for the Queen the Meeting jt Is easy to understand why party
ley. There was no truth in that He cause lit bad fallen to Mm for two ,ard to secure one of these routes, adjourned. papers keep this view out of sight as
was not a candidate at the conserva- years to largely control the finances but failed. The English government much as possible and push forward In
tlve convention, nor did he desire to of the city. He was a St. John boy, wanted it built by the north shore, and LEFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALL ; Its stead the deceptive cry of coer-
become a candidate of either party and loved the city. He was proud of ** went that way. The government, don v. anti-coercion.”
now. (Applause.) He was willing to the fact that he was a British subject, be thought, were justified In giving -“ ™e meeting of Branch. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald In a
give his services to фе people of St | The men who wiere acting to this mlat- !ow rates of freight over it, but It . ■ c- " A" ,°” *be 19th there speech last night dealt with a question
John, which he had shown on various ter might be called Indépendants, or bad truned out a sad and miserable ® several distinguished vtattors pre- that is entering Into the Winnipeg
occasions. He then called upon the even kickers, and he hoped all present failure. Then the short line was built B®njt- included G. V,- Mclnerney election contest, that of prohibition of

■ to St John. It brought the C. P. R. the RlcWmcto branch; Judge Lan- aUen lobor> a question which appear-
rr-  ̂JtehZd- °î ed m the proceedings of the Bretber-
the Dorcfceeter bnanch; G W. Cook of bood of Locomotive Engineers.

bFfnch'11and F®?toer brotherhood was discussing the pas- 
O NeiU of St Joseph's college, Mem- slng * an act wtth у,а1 object. A
ramcook. All these g^ttomen were Canadian was not allowed to work in 
warmly welcomed by President Tôle, toe Unàted states unless he moved hto 
and made brief spectoes to reply habitation there, while Americans

After the regular meeting of the corning to this country were treated 
branch had adjourned, P. Tale wee Juet as our own people. It would be 
made ohatoman and he explained to a better if both rides treated each other 
brief address that the visitors whose м brothers, or at least as cousins, but 
names are given above, were present since the Americans shut eut our men 
to address the meeting on an import- he thought that "What is sauce for 
ant subject—one of particular interest the goose to sauce for the gander”- 
to every Catholic in the province—it (applause)-and the beet thing was to 
was iu regard to the erection of La- pass as act worded exactly as theirs 
febvre memorial hall. to. He did not assume to speak for

Judge Landry spoke at some length the government, but he would take 
on the work of the late Father Le- an early opportunity of bringing his 
febvre to connection with «t. Joseph’s views before the government, 

to come here. The speaker said tele- college, extending over a period of ; Dalton McCarthy was requested by
In supporting the resolution Aid graph them at once asking them to thirty-one yeans. His honor referred vdre to allow Hon. Mr. Macdonald to

McRobble referred to the part ’ taken OOTne- 11 was nut lanS till représenta- to the vast amount of good acoom- speak at the former’s ^meeting here
by the Canadian voyageurs in the Sou- tlvee of Ше company were here. The pUShed by Ithe late president during on Monday evening next. Mr. Аз-
dan campaign and the offer of the J»hn members of parMament were^ that time, especially among the Aca- . Oarthy has referred to Mr. Macdonald

і seen, and the result was that we got <Men people. As an toettamce of the edu- as "a weak young man with a nose ”
caltional advamtages to the people of ; r.nd the friends of the Winnipeg cam- 
all races, he mentioned that of some didate are anxious to have the weak- 
torty-four, priests to the province ness tasted on the platform 
in the vfctolty of thirty-three were McCarthy wired that he had no power 
graduates of. St. Joseph’s college. The to grant the request, but would be 
graduates had felt It tlbeir duty to . pleased to have Mr. Macdonald on-the 
erect-a fitting monument to the de- platform with him. The Winnipeg 
ceased and aliter mature deliberation, managers of the meeting are being 
It was frit nothing more lasting or consulted with, and it is probable that 
appropriate could be done than the ' Mr. Macdonald will have an opoprtim- 
ereotion of a memorial hall. Thfe pre- Ity to answer Mr. McCarthy on Mon- 
llmtoary work was now going on, the day evening.
stone was neariy all on the ground and | The Pern hire river has overflowed 
early to July the corner stone would: its banks in southern Mar&toba, and 
be laid with proper ceremony. The,.» the towns of Gretna, Neohe and sur- 
aaatotance of the .Catholics of the pro- j rounding districts are inundated, 
vtoce was needed in this undfeiitaklng,
and the ооштШее Which had: under- ; tained a number of distinguished 
taken the work feet satisfied such fin- guests at Government house last even- 
anclal aid waul 
qudred to meet

Father O’Neill spoke of the zeal and tario, Vice-president Shaughnessy of 
devotion of the late Farther Lefebvre the C. P. R. and party. Gov. Fartter- 
to St. Joseph’s college. He had been son went east wiitfi Mr. Shaughnessy. 
associated with the late president tor ) Joseph Martin denies positively that 
over severiteemi years to the work of ; he Is about to renounce Ms allegiance

to Mr. Laurier and come out on the 
McCarthy plartfcrm. 
nipeg, and Its price has jumped from 

Hay is a vej-y scarce article In Win- 
tour to twenty dollars a ton.

$ і
Ithe strangest and most 
feature In the world. Its appear- 
Is so staid and respectable that
knnot give it credit for the M.-fr 
ky that lurks within. It an- 
pes you with a mildly interested 
hperior expression, like a patri- 
»dy in a Sunday school. You 
pat a pair of glasses at the end 
fan is the one thing lacking 
lit puts its lips gently forward 
k far-away look to Its eyes, and 
kve just time to say, "The pretty 
Is going to kiss me,” when two 
kf frightful green teeth clash In 
lof you, and you give such a 
hard jump as you could never 
hoped at your age to accomplish, 
to once the veil is dropped any- 
I more demonical than the face 
camel cannot be conceived. No 
pss and no length of ownership 
I to make them friendly. And j 
pu must make allowances for a 
Ire which can carry 600 pounds 
penty miles a day and ask for 
Iter and little food at the end of

have about ten camels, five 
L five donkeys, eleven camp foi- 
I, and a native cook, whom the 
News described as not merely 

I but ugly. To-morrow we start 
to the desert, and we hope to 
Wady Haifa about April 11. By 
Вте I fear that the time tor my 
l to Cairo will have come round, 
a there be an Immédiat» advance,
1er, I do not think t'-at I could 
the temptation of going on; but 
be Impossible for me to remain 

в for it. In any case, I hope 
И you a letter when I arrive In

aTHE CANADIAN WEST. $3 naketta 
в furnishThere is no Such Issue as Ceer- 

. cion v Anti-Coercion.
a

.. MM*.Resolutions Discussed and Adopte) Hugh John Macdonald on the Prohi- 
‘ bltion of Alien Labor. AN IDEAL V MEDICINEMayor Robertson, W. Frank Hathaway. Aid. 

McRobble, Wm. Pugsley and Others Speak.
B?,

A Possible Meeting Between Hugh john and 
Dalton McCarthy Monday Evening. •I’ yms1•A-moved the following reeo ШThe public meeting In the Mechan

ics’ Institute on the 19th was a large 
one, In fact the house never contained 
a much larger crowd. The people were 
very enthusiastic, the different speak
ers being loudly applauded and 
cheered. There were of course a large 
number of liberate present

IO SproccSt., X.Y.

f
V SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

96 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
О. H! B3ELA-0K:H!T ’

ACTUAL BUSINESS * 
FROM THE START

Staee skewing « 
tbs Exkâbltioe ЗиМ

ter.

eyetem al
»sr, ear ts
ш AW Usait two «ta» teachers beta* n- 
rehwd were engaged, and a new bank buUt

S ЇЯ MLriSVTjSS И thotel is still fuU of the khakl- 
ffleers hurrying to the front 
So in no vainglorious spirit, for 
Mows better than

Here la to equall K tale tele at
tm. it •teSnSSilit be weed be thethey the hard 

hat lies before them. “We must 
d get used to lentils,” said one. 
full of beans we shall be !” re- 
another. There are men among 

youngsters who will make their 
In the world.

» this
Maw sent free to aay sddrsea.

сившЕТв виюнтае OOLLTOM,^Oppeelte Opera et

SEEDS! SEEDS!Maxwell, the
trong man with the clean cut 
[Will be heard of again—It was 
ho thrashed the Italian prlze- 
r at the school of arms at Cairo; 
[lekman, with his young, bronzed 
Hid line of medals from button 
»ulder. Keen little Aqley, and 
hon, of the cavalry, and Smythe 
і Bays, and the two young Con
te, with their Maxim guns—they 
1 good men and true. May they 
let again safe and sound in the 
an Hotel when the red flag with 
liver crescent is flapping over 

A. CONAN DOYLE, 
an Hotel, April 1, 1896.

і would rise above party on tills oocsa- 
W. Frank Hatheway was called to sion. He did not see any necessity for 'hito this city, and it ought to be made a 

the chair. He said that at the meet- : so much party politics. There was no success. Despite the fact that we had 
ing In the Foster building the other ! such thing as «bat in the common thla connection, steamers were subst- 
night many of the gentlemen asked council, and that was why they had d*Zed to go to Portland, Me. In Sep- 
that the ixecutlve committee com- I been able to reduce our tax hills. That tomber last neither the government 
municate with Sir Charles Tupper and j was why Srt. John’s bonds went up nor the C. P. R. showed any intention 
Hon. Mr. Foster, and report to an- ‘ from 96 to 105. He them moved the 01 helping St John. But one day а 
other meeting what their views were. : following resolution: letter appeared to a city paper earcas-

At the chairman's suggestion E. А. І ««waved, That tails meeting approves of ,tically 'remarking that the grain Ole- 
Smith read a letter from Attorney Gen- tbe closest possible connection between the vator at Oarlctom was being used to 
eral Blair, «.f which the following is Ї5^п6„е-л 8^?ePa,ilu<and Canada ln parttcu- hoist coal. This cut him like a knife, 
a brief synopsis: Й& Mr. Timmerman told a newspaper re-

Mr. Blair regretted exceedingly that cement more closely the bonds of union al- » porter that the C. P. R. could have»
raady existing, and fully appreciates the built the elevator if they had neéded steps already taken to divert from foreign 
ports the trade belonging to Canada and to „
establish a winter port in our own dominion dignant, and he delivered his meqpage 
and is convinced that the port of St. John j to the Common Council. Within 48

houre a gentleman tilled upon him at 
oentrall portions of the country, for the his office and said he had a communl- 
carrylng on of the Canadian trans-atiiantic cation from the Beaver line offering 
passenger and freight trade during the win- pro- ter season.

meeting to select a chairman.

That
Freeh and Rename Vegetable, Garden, 

Mower and Field Seeds; also Ensilage, Cora, 
Grass Seed, Clover and Lsiwn Grass.

We have the largest and most complete 
stock of Fresh Seed, including almost aO 
kinds, of any house in the sHy.

/
-

IW. ALEX, рентна. Grocer and Seedsman, 
Corner Unbar and Water too aad 71 Mill 

Street, 0L JOhn, N. B.

LOST Ofl FAILING MANHOOD,
баті ad Rmtis MOttr,

a ! he could not be present. While ha did 
rot feel that he could have added to 
the interest of the meeting, still he 
should have felt justified In stating it 
to be his view that in discriminating 
against the rort of St John and ignor
ing its unqi ctticu.ed claims to be con
sidered in connection with the 
posed Atlantic service, the govern
ment of Canada had been putting a 
slight upon our whole province. He 
might assume to speak for the prov
ince, if any one was entitled to, upon 
this question, not only because the 
building up of the business of the port 
would be advantageously felt In near
ly all sections of the province, but be
cause the provincial government had 
evinced a very depp interest in having 
the port suitably equipped for the 
Atlantic service, ar.d to the extant of 
its limited means had contributed to
wards such equipment, 
scarcely avoid expressing some degree 
of indignation when It was considered 
how futile all our efforts, locally and 
provincial!/ would have become if the 
present policy of the government of 
Canada was persisted in. 
there would be unanimous 
rence in a strong resolution expressing 
disapproval of the action of the gov
ernment at Ottawa on the winter port 
question, amd that while It would no 
doubt be considered unwise to faVar 
the nomination of candidates solely 
with respect to their attitude on the 
question of tile short Mne, the trans
fer of the L C. R. and the Atlantic 
mail service, it was worthy of 
sidération whether the candidates 
before the constituency ought 
be asked to define their position 
wards the government in the event of 
their present policy being adhered to 
and of there being not satisfactory 
suratices in respect of the other two 
questions.

The telegram sent to Sir Charles 
Tupiper and Ms replies were read. '

Chairman Hatheway said the meet
ing was open for business. The reason 
toe Tupper telegrams were kept out 
of the papers so long was that Mr. 
Fotiter had wired «halt he would send 
a letter. As It did not соте to hand! 
toe executive decided upon the publi
cation yesterday of the telegrams. The 
people were not there as party men, 
but as citizens anxious to look after 
toe Interests of SL John. They did 
not ask any preference tor our city, 
simply that .the government would let 
trade run in its natural channels and 
not to try to coerce tt Into unnatural 
channels. There flowed in the veins 
of those before him the blood of 
English, Irish and Scotch, the same as 
thatof the men who won on the field 
? ^ateTl00- Did Ms hearers remem- 

,Up Strand» and. at 
^ John’s citizens, he felt sat-

^iwUlld? thelr duty' Thor would 
not allow their rights to be trampled 
upon by unwise leaders. He asked 
that аЛ who spoke should be given fair 
ptay. St. John, he hoped, would be 
given a chance to secure the great 
business which would flow in the 
wake of the great fast line service. To 
the liberals he would say, sink party 
feelings and place St John above pride 
and party. And to the liberal conserv
atives he would say, remember the 
great leader who was now no more- 
remember Sir Leonard Tilley, remem
ber at John and sink all party poli
tics. A great wrong was being done 
St. John. It was contemplated by the 
government to divert the passenger 
travel and the great part of the freight 
business through unnatural channels. 
It was at first said that the fast Hue 
steamers would only carry 600 tone of 
freight. Now It was OB good os settled 
that they would carry 2,500 tone and 
Possibly 4,000. They would be fitted 
with coM storage and take to Great 
Britain each trip 4,000 quarters of 
chilled beef, or 1,000 cattle. As Great 
Britain woe about to shut out Can
adian cattle, this would he hard on St 
John. Consider what the shipment of 
all the meet meant and the work of 
handling It; Then there would be 400

It At this he (the mayor) became In-

R. JENNER'S DISCOVERY.

Іжііоф far Smallpox Just One Cen
tury Old This Month.

tard Jenner, the discoverer of 
latlon, performed his first test 
print 100 years ago. On May 
p6. he inoculated the boy Phipps 
a pustule on the hand of a 

і woman who had got cowpox 
[one of her employer’s cows. In 
on to his work in this line he 
l remarkable man, being a na<- 
st, a physiologist, a geologist an 
iced agriculturist scientist and an 
»t physician and surgeon. Fitted 
iture for scientific work, he was 
[inclined to i), J)y the great John 
er, under whom he studied medl-' 
and whose intimate friend he 

Uitll Hunter’s death. In 1771 he 
red the natural history speci-

Wealmess of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er- 

| razor Excesses in Old 
. or Young. Robust 
*4 Noble Manhood fully 
*=aRestored. How to en-

i

f ' large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in * 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 

1 Countries. Write them, 
j Descriptive Book, ex- 
^phnation and proofs 

mailed (sealed) fine.

Kings county cavalry to go to the 
Soudan. When the offer of the regi- jthe $25,000 subsidy. It was only fair 
ment became known, men in all parts that should right here give Messrs, 
of Canada tendered their services The Hazen and Çhësley credit for what 
Loyalists came in tor a flair share of they dld- No two men could have 
attention. The targe amount of money 1 done m:>re- and he was glad when the 
spent, by.our people hare.woe.titeteWte- coporatkra passed resolutions thank
ed with the expenditures made t§r the ln« them.' After referring to the suc- 
diomindon government at Halifax AM 0688 of last winter’s experiment, the 
St. John ever got -was ithe $25,000 tor mayor s3-1» it was once charged that 
the Beaver line Hart winter. We eflxould John was a foggy port. All that had 
at least have on equal chance with : bean Proved to be without foundation. 
Halifax. That was ail weasketi. If 1 A committee of the Board of Trade 
we failed to get the winter port buei- і showed that it was a safe port and 
neee it would be a terrible blow to us. ! that the» Bay of Fundy was not at all 
If we got It, St. John would flourish. dlfflcult of navigation. Now tenders 
(Appdauee.) were asked for this fast mail service.

D. J. McLaughlin seconded the mo- 8t- Joha last year showed that It was 
tlon, and read a telegram from J. C. the natural winter port of Canada, 
Batberie of Dalhourie, regretting that and surely ehe had 'a right to be rec- 
he coUM not be present and wishing ognlzed. Here the mayor read the dte
st. John every success. If, said Mr cusslon in the senate, where Senators 
McLaughilin, the fast tine was to be Dever of this city, Wood at Westmor- 
taken from us end the I. C. R. taken ,aed amd Btewer and Almon of Halifax 
from us end handed over to the C. P. _deolared that St. John was entitled 
R., it meant high taxation and depre- j ,*° a chance to get the ser- 
clatlon in -the value of property. Every ! ^^e. He -hoped yet the pre- 
one present must approve of -the mo- ! m*er would be Induced to put St. 
tion tor we were ail loyal people ln ! John to the 04,1 1011 tenders. H after 
at. John. He found fault with con- ! а feir trial Halifax was found to be 
federation, which, he «.ід, had not | the be9t P°rt tor the mall and passen- 
tuitned out -as well for us os it Should sewice, then the people of 9t- John 
have done. The route selected for the were sure*y magnanimous enough to 
I. C. R. was against us. If (St had, been hoM. up both hands for the sister city, 
built -by the valley of the river at. j But let us have an equal chance with 
John, this city would have got the ! Haltfax flrst This was not a local 
business years ago. St. John was well question, but one of the great binding 
able to do the business, that having ; UnkB which hound us to the empire, 
been proven conclusively last winter, j Th® fast Une would never be allowed 
St. John was the natural winter pofrt : *° ®-° down by the British and Cana- 
of Canada. At Ottawa some time ago ! dlan sovemmente, not matter what it 
he heard a Toronto man speak very ! cost There was only four or five 
highly of the port. We -had tl>e sym- і bc'ura’ difference between St. John and- 
pathy of ithe people of that city, tor Halifax for the fast boats. Even the 
we had convinced the -west that we Beaver bo®*8 landed passengers and 
were -more than the льд-ятЛя and patch- fre,Fht ln Montreal and the west 
es of «he damdnîon. Our request was quicker than did the Allan and Do

minion lines via Halifax and Portland 
For $200,000 more the 

Why then

I

Mr.

One could

EB1E MEDICAL CO., We, Hi;

УГ-І Bagetown Clearance Sale.He hoped 
concur- Lieut Governor Patterson enter-

In orate te

BRT GOODS AT 
FANCY
BOYS AMD шага GAPS AT СОВТ; 
WOMEN’S BOOTS AMD SHOES AT COST;
woaeeis —-----------
MEN’S 01 
FOUR QA 

*te $LW.
M? stock ot Choice Groceries 1» oomplete; 

my prices are down on hard pan. Terms

make mom tor Soiime Goode I 
Ude date until tae Ш ot Apr#

d^ be given as was re- ing. Among - these were his honpr 
ail obligations. - I Liéut. Governor Kirkpatrick of On-> AT

ЄВ AT GOBY;
ет AMraicAN on,I the college and he could truthfully say 

thalt «he late rev. gentlemen’s every 
moment was given up to how beet to 
promote «he educational advantages 
of the Catholic people irrespective of 
nationality.

Geo. V. Mclnerney, who as a gradu
ate of St Joseph’s, spoke of the bene
fits to be derived from having such an 
Institution in the province, and in 
eloquent language briefly sketched
the work of the late Rev. 
Father Lefebvre. The committee
had signed the contract 
the erection of the Memorial hall, and

oon-
now 

not to 20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale. 
O S. BABBITT,to-V

Gseetown, Fete 19, 1894.
THE TRANSVAAL PRISONERS.as-€

SHERIFFS SALEThe Fifteen Years’ Imprisonment Es 
not Likely to be Carried Out

Dli. EDWARD JENNER.
I brought back by Sir Joseph 
f, Capt Cook’s naturalist, on 
1st voyage of discovery, and for 
bork was offered the position of 
pJist to Cook’s second expedi
ted this offer was declined, 
ire he was graduated in medi
ate attention was directed to a 
bn belief among the country peo- 
par his home ln Gloucestershire 
L person who had once had cow- 
las safe from smallpox. As soon 
lelble after going back to his na- 
lace, Berkeley, to practice medl- 
he began to collect information 
L subject. For several years the 
[in that vicinity were free from 
lx and he could make no experl-

pe Investigations occupied about 
krs without Jenner’s being able 
a a single case of cowpox. Noth- 
pows better the fact that he had 
ly scientific mind than the fact 
he arrived at these correct con
ns before he had the opportunity 
ting them by actual experiment.

1773 to 1796 he was studying the 
It without seeing a cow or person 
cowpox. When the opportunity 
I came In 1796 the boy Phippe was 
kted. The result was as pre- 
by Jenner. Afterwards the boy 

icculated with sipallpox, and this 
Шоп had no effect, as Jenner 
■ediçted would be the case. After 
of most patient work and In- 
itlon Jenner had the satisfaction 
wing that his reasoning was cor- 
;nd that smallpox could be rob- 

lt? terrors.
: his successful experiment on 
y Phipps, Jenner went over all 
yk and repeated his experiments 
making his work public. Know- 
it he would meet with criticism ^ 
llcule, he wished to fortify him- 

every point. In the spring of 
prepared the manuscript for hto j

let. which was published ln 
1798. As he had expected, he be- 
I target for all sorts of abuse j
ali ce, especially In England, 
er died of apoplexy on Jan. 26,

n and some of the cities of the 
1 states will celebrate hie cen- I
; on the 14th May of this year.

There TriB be eoM at Publie Auction, at
London, May 20.—A despatch to the 

for 1 Time» from Pretoria, dated May 18,
. „ .. ........ says: "The executive council today de-

wblle the responsibility was a great clded that the punishment of Col. 
one, he had no fear but that the Catho
lics of St. John and of the whole prov- 
vlnce would assist ln meeting the ex
panses of such an undertaking.

Father Cormier was satisfied the 
committee Would secure all the assist
ance required. Some $4,000 had been 
already subscribed, but about one half 
of this amount had been paid for ma
terial labor, etc., so that more funds 
would soon be required. The corner 
stone would be laid early in July, and 
4t was proposed to run big excursions 
from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P.
E. Island and Quebec. Some eight to 
ten thousand people would ln this way 
be got together, qnd the day would be 
made a memorable one ln the history 
of the Catholics of New Brunswick.

A. D. Richard, M. P. P., fully agreed 
with the previous speakers as to the 
good work accomplished by St. Joseph’s 
under -the- direction of the late Father 
Lefebvre, and urged that every one 
give all assistance possible in carrying 
on to completion the Memorial hall.

G. W. Cook of Amherst followed ln 
a few words, and promise^ to do all In 
his power to assist the project.

After brief remarks from John L.
Carleton and John C. Ferguson, on mo
tion of Dr. Mclnerney, seconded by Dr.
Doherty, the meeting adjourned until 
next Tuesday evening after the regular 
meeting of Branch 134, at which It Is 
expected some means will be devised 
to assist ln the erection of Lefebvre 
Memorial hall.

TJhe building is to be of stone and is 
to cost $17,000. The contract has been 
awarded to Sylvan Gaudet. The con
tract was signed ln this city that night, 
the gentlemen signing It on behalf of 
the projectors being: Rev. Father 
Cormier, Rev. А. в. O’Neill, George V.
Mclnerney, A. D. Richard, M. P. P„
Judge Landry, Dr. Mclnerney, Chas.
8. Hickman, Dr. Gaudet, Dr. Belllveau 
and Senator Poirier.

CbuMta Corner, Prince WHHmb tercet, la
ORy of

Oonimty of
die thirteen* day ot June next, at fifteen 
Mtoutee after twelve o'clock ts tae attar-

Jtim, In tae Qttr an* 
Joha, on SATURDAY, 4

Francis Rhodes, Lionel Phillips, Geo. 
Farrar and John Hammond, the lead
ers of the reformers who were sen
tenced to death, shall he 15 years’ *m- 
prisonment. The hope Is entertained 
that these sentences will be modified. 
The decision of the sentences of the 
other retoremens te Offll awaited.”

London, May 20,—A despatch has 
been received from Governor Sir Her
cules Robinson relative to the sen
tences Imposed upon «he reformers at 
Pretoria, which says that one portion 
of the prisoners will be released Im
mediately and another portion in three 
months; a third portion of the prison
ers will have thelr cases considered 
and passed upon after five months, end 
a fourth portion after one year.

Governor Robinson says that the 
.death sentences imposed upon the 
four leaders, Ool. Rhodes, John Ham
mond, Lionel Phillips and George Far
rar have been commuted to fifteen 
years’ imprisonment, adding, however, 
«hat the latter to only a matter of 
form and ‘that the sentence Is not 
likely to be carried out. The further 
commutation of the leaders’ science 
will be discussed next week. Governor 
Robinson adds that the fine in the 
■case of the other prisoners will re
main, but the sentence of banishment 
win be suspend»! If the prisoners give 
their word of honor not to Interfere in 
future In the politics of the Trans
vaal.

noon:
I

AS tae
par o:
piece or 
being to 
John,

ie right, tree Had interest 
UEVS. of. In are, to that

ot D. MIL- 
certeia

of land, tttaete, lying 
ward. In the City ot Saint

I anot unreasonable; 
this, that
mentioned in the call for tenders, along 
with Halifax. If .the fast line boats not sive ** St. John was the port 
carried 4,000 or 5,000 tons of freight trom wMch the freight should be 
away from Halifax every week, what sblpPed at аП events. Let every man 
would there be left tor St. John. Only dd 1,48 duty by St John. (Applause.) 
the poorest class of cargo, the stuff : Thoe- Hotte, who was in the aud- 
whldh paid the least. « The L C. R. was lence’ “kod what influence there was 
one of the conditions of confederation beblnd the telegrain from the English 
and It would be a breach of contract K°vernment with regard to the route

. the I. C. R. should take.
I His worship did not know.

lit was 
St. John shouldI ^be last Winter.

boats would come here.
parcel
Kings
tae eastern 'aide of a

ef a tat eoM end conveyed
by Ward
running nortaeriy oo tae «aid eomtinuztlre 
of DorobaBlter street teefaty feet to a testa 
tt tae tateneoottoo of tae eald oontinwLUoo 
of Dorchester street irtta Sewell terete, 
thence easterly on a fine with Sewell street 
aftreeaid, toriy-one sad one-half feet to a 
еоаке; ямтее eoutaerté eâ right маї— 
eighty fete to a stake st tae'northeastern 
comer of tae eald lot soU to James Gibb; 
taenee westerly wt right auglee lorty-oae 
and one-Ьак feet along tae Mne of the lot 
sold to James Otbb, to tae piece of begin
ning. Tbe same having been levied upon

tae Bn-

tidbb; taeneeto
.

the

I

to talk of handling It over to any 
po ration.

Dr. Gilchist asked who offered to j Mr. Potts—I believe it was only a 
sell it. ; case where Sir Charles Tupper out-

Mr. McLaughlin replied that Mr. ! witted our representatives. (Ap- 
Shaughnessy said It was About sold PMuse.)
to the C. P. R. three or tour years Hon. Win. Pugsley referred to the 
ago, and would have been handed over meeting held ten years ago to con- 
to them but tor the 9t. John Board elder the mall service. At that time
of Trade. Its transfer would be an. it was intended to make Portland, Me.,
awful blow to St John. The city the terminus of the mail line for ten 
would be sidetracked. But It appear- years. At that meeting such a pro- 
ed that if the lines were not handed test went up from St. John and the 
over to the C. P. R., the Harvey-Sal- province that within eleven days -the 
lsDury .branch would be built or call was withdrawn and Halifax and 

over the I. C. R. to St John were put in. When the gov-
hallfax at less than cost The upper • emment of that day declared tt part
provinces would never submit to have of thelr policy to moke St John one 

Cl R- lose money by carrying of the terminal ports they pledged 
freight so cheap to Halifax. The a thelr faith ln the matter. We were
th ♦ T£”ld then get 11 on 016 condition justified then ln thinking that the
that they would make a low .rate to government would not overlook us.

er clty' But the kxe of money We had a right then to believe that,
on this section would have to be made when the Short Une was completed
up, and it would be done by Increas- and St John had provided the proper 
ing tihe freight on goods coming Into faclUtlee, we could rely upon tihe gov- 
mid going out of St. John. When the emment carrying out thelr pledgee. 
HeMw delffatl* visited Ottawa they 9t John had shown her abiUty to 
asked the government to agree to handle the business, something Hali- 

to HiaMfax at a cheaper fax had never attempted to do. St 
?™V, Charles Tupper promised to John was better adapted for the trade 
7д“® Ьея* for them In that regard, than H^Hfax. All we asked was а

Thetar,2i „ <r_j *** ***"■ и looked au along as
‘ Th® resolution was carried by a if St John wpuld receive fair treat-

’ ’ meot. but a new king had arisen, Sir
Mayor Kebertson said he Had been Charles Tupper had come to the front, 

asked to move the tolloiwliw résolu- j Sir Charles was devoted to Nova Sco- 
tlon: . 1 tie, and It was Halifax and Halifax
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under an «ousanoa leeued oat of
pron» Court, te tae euk of C. Rob- 
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_ H. UmiNOB eTURDHB,
Sheriff tetae Otey an» County of tateri

freight carried

A MATTER OF DOUBT.

Bobb-Armstrong
=E3STGKOSrE3S-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

:"Do you yxpeot to suffer from hay lever 
tale summer, Mr». Delon*1” “No. Not 
lees my husband’s boelni 
troit Free Frees.

аниттютавв.
Grace—You remember that box of cigars 

tate I gave Harry for Chrttexnea 7 
Mlary—It wae a lovely box.
Grace—I gave tt to hlm rester*T tor a 

birthday present—Boston Cburier.
WEALTHY.

w 500 passengers by each steamer,and 
with them hundreds of immigrante. 
The іптйдавИюп shed alt HoUtox,

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

"Is Four fattier very rich. Miss Tnrntp-
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heralded as a sign ocf the times, and tt 
was pointed out that a greet number 
of such eminent and influential 
as Mr. McMaster had left the govern
ment ranks. But today Mr. McMaster 
and those who acted with him are 
working with all their might for the 
success of the government.- Probably 
the most respected member of Mr.
Laurier’s party In the city of Quebec 
Is Mr. Fremont, ex-mayor, lately mem
ber for Quebec county. He is an able 
ami honest man and" a life long lib
eral, but to said to be no longer In
cluded in the ranks of the Laurier 
party. In Restlgouche Mayor Alex
ander of Camp bouton, an old time 
liberal, has become an active supporter 
of Mr. McAllister. If we follow the 
example of the opposition press and 
go back a few years, we may Include 
Senator Snowball and a great mum 
her of Northumberland business men 
among those who followed Mr. Mac
kenzie and Mr. Blake but do not fol
low the present leaders. The govern
ment candidate in Kent was not a 
supporter of the ministry at the time 
that Mr. McKeown made his last turn.
The popular ministerial candidate who 
will be elected in Carleton was a sup
porter of Mr. Blake and of Mr. Laur
ier until, as he said-yesterday, he dis
covered that the party was only after 
office and oared nothing for principles.
When the liberal party was led by 
Mir. Mackenzie and Mr. Blqke, Mr. 
Alexander Gibson was a liberal. He 
would perhaps, like many other sup
porters of the government, call him
self by that name yet, while maintain
ing that all there is of true liberalism 
in politics, Is found on the liberal con- ' 
servatlve side. Nova Scltla has also 
Its examples, but we only mention 
two. Mr. Rosooe, the leader of the 
Kings county bar, who was Dr. Bor-4 
den’s ablest supporter on the plat
form, is now on the stump for Mr. BllV 
the government candidate. And In 
Plelou the only thing which the op
ponents of the government have been 
able to charge against Sir Charles 
Hlbbert Topper’s colleague, Mr. A. C.
Bell, is that four years ago he was a 
free trader, opposed to the, national 
policy and to the Thompson govern
ment. A recent issue of the Sun con
tained the card of Mr. James Yeo, a 
candidate in West Prince, P. E. island,
In which Mr. Yeo set forth his reasons 
for refusing to act longer vith the 
liberal party. Yet from 1874 to 1891 Mr.
Yeo sat In parliament as a supporter 
of Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Blake and Mr.
Laurier. Like Mr. Hale, he has learned 
that the country has nothing to gain 
from the party that calls itself lib
eral.
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NS DISASTER

MDGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. This IT IS THE EACT, Think as Yon Please
- rtl

swelling and heat; inwardly by 
congestion of the blood vcs- rfS
sels and growth of un
sound tissue,caus
ing' pain and 
disease.

to what St. Jehn wants least
--------  may be diplomacy but In our opinion

J- ^yrPrtaon wbK>ntakes a paper re- the best diplomacy to complete candor.
............... —- addrew or another or what to now required to a fuller state-
whether he has subscribed or" not—is Aient about the character and tenure 
responsible for the pay. of the proposed fast freight service.

person ordere hie paper die- Some say that they understood Mr.
e'”the’,publtohern^L^L^T^ Foater undertake only that the St. 

•t. until payment to made and collect Jolm freight line would be continued 
the whole amount, whether it la token until the fast mall line to established. 
Aom the office or net. We understood the government policy

to be that the two «services will go on 
together, but quite agree with those 
who say that for the clearing up of 
doubts a definite Statement should be 
made on this soffit.

men

If the Canadian Protective Tariff 
& Abolished.

What the Manufacturers Say—How a 
Tariff tor Revenue Only is Viewed 
by-Canadian Industrial League.

:

ir ■ W External 
wm ^ inflammation 

™ accompanies bruises, 
bites, cuts, stings, butun, 

I » - scalds, chaps, cracks, strains, 
1 sprains, fractures, etc., and is the 

. chief danger therefrom. Internal infiait.
rww mation frequentlycansesoutward swellings; as 
■ Instances familiar to all we mention pimples, tooth-

■P” ache, stiff joints and rheumatism. Yet the great majority 
of internal inflammations make no outside show, for which 

reason they are often more dangerous than the external forms.

• or

I
SPECIAL NOTICE.

"Owing to the considerable number of 
" Complaints as to the miscarriage of 

fetters said to contain money remitted 
to thte office, we h®,ve to request 
subscribers and ageflts when eAidlng 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or 
which case the 

risk.
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TUN.

Whenever poaettflAremlttances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
poet office order or registered letter.

Large Meeting of Capitalists and Employers 
Held In Toronto. Causes Every Known Disease!

і^ Inflammation of the nervous system eebraces Jhe brain, spina bones and muscles. The
chltis, etc. The organs of digestion have a multitude of Inflammatory fronbSes^The’vital 
organs form one complete planmutually dependent^therelore Inflammation anywhere is felt

and*core every torm*of inflammation. It Is today the Universal’ HouseholdTRemedyГ™

r Send us at once your name and address, and we will send yon free, onr New Illustrated Book 
“ТавАтхвхт fox Diseases,” caused by inflammation. L S. Johnson & Co., Boston, MaasI

(Toronto World, May 20.)
A very largely attended meting of 

manufacturers was held under the 
auspices of the ‘ Canadian Industrial 
league In the McKinnon building, To
ronto, yesterday. Among those present 
were;'

A. B. Kemp, Toronto; W. H. Law, 
Peterborough; E. Cox, Port Sandfleld; 
Muskoka; J. J. Oaasidy, Toronto; Geo. 
Smith, Toronto; J. Forsyth, Clarmont;
D. A. Gordon, Wallaèetourg; W. T.Bon- 
nér, Montreal; George Lang, Berlin; 
Tom Cowan, Galt; John MoClary, Lon
don; John Louden, J. R. Louden, Mon
treal; S. J. Lennard, London ; T. B.

' Hayes, Joseph, Simpson, W. K. Mc- 
Naught, W. Elliot, C. Calvert, Toron
to; Hugh H. Baird, Paris; John Taylor, 

'M. Staunton, J.S.Fisher, F. H. Wright, 
'Toronto; J. C. Ford, Oakville; Welling
ton, Boulter, Picton; R. H. Wamock, 
C. J. Shurley, H. McCulloch, Jr., Galt} 
George Booth, Toronto; G. H. Lus- 
combe, Slmcoe; J. W. Ou tram. Port 
Hope; D. W. Kara, Wodostock; R.
E. Menzie, C. E. Pease, Toronto ; O. 
Cowan, Oshawa; John F. pits, Toron
to; T." A. Staunton, Brantford; A. W. 
Allan, Brantford; John Bertram, Dun- 
das; C. H. Hubbard, P. Freysjng, To
ronto; J. Stokes, Glen Williams; P. W. 
Bills, Toronto; George Scovell, Mont
real and Toronto; Samuel May/ Toron
to; J. McDonald,Petrolea; J. Lockhart, 
Toronto; James Robinson, Markham; 
W. H. Childs, Hamilton, Samuel Rog
ers, G. Hutchinson, A. R. Clarke, To
ronto; J. Parker, New Toronto; J. C. 
Gardner, Toronto; John Hewiton,Kings
ton; E. G. Swift, Walkervllle; F. H. 
Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie; J. B. Hen
derson, Paris; J. E. Mollein, St. John’s, 
Que; S. J. Williams, Berlin; T. E. 
Caryt Sit. Catherines; W. J. Bullock ; 
Gananoque; William Chaplin, St.Cath- 
arines; J. A. Coulter, Ingersoll; G. H. 
Taylor, Montreal; George Pattlnson, 
Preston; John Hepner, Port Elgin; H. 
J. Bird, Braeebridge ; James Goldie, 
Guelph; B. Rosamond, M. P., Almonte; 
W. Whitaker & Sons, AakvlHe.

our
(Dally Sun, May ZL) 

YESTERDAY'S NOMINATIONS.

Nominations were made yesterday 
by the liberal conservative party in 
three New Brunswick constitue melee. 
As was almost a foregone conclusion,' 
the late members were renominated 
for Westmorland and Northumberland. 
Carleton has been held' by the opposi
tion, and a nomination was made 
which will in all probability capture 
the constituency for the government.

Mr. Powtill has served one seébion 
only, but has already taken a strong 
position in parliament. He to one of 
the younger members from whom 
much to expected, and there Is a strong 
Impression that before the life of the 
hext parliament Is over he will be one 
of the most prominent members of 
the house of commons, 
county Mr. Powell has distinctly gain
ed strength. He has for his opponent 
an excellent young man who can be 
defeated without being disappointed, 
and who will probably make It neces
sary for Mr. Powell to spend his whole 
time in Westmorland.

As was expected; Mr. Robinson has 
been renominated in Northumberland. 
He, too, 1ms had only one session eut 
Ottawa. Mr. Robinson does not claim 
to be a great debater, and 'his oppon
ents claim that he has not yet accom
plished much In parliament. The point 
Is no doubt well taken, for the lost ses
sion was one in which nolt much was 
accomplished by anybody. Mr.- Mit
chell’s friends deserve whatever credit 
may be due for the fact that no busi
ness 'was done in last year’s parlia
ment. But in the long run the busi
ness man has his, chance to do good 
work iff the house of commons, for the 
policy of obstruction cannot always 
prevail. It Is reported that Mr. Mit
chell Is to have another opponent in 
the person of Mr. Morrissey, a deserv
ing man and a conservative, who, how
ever, would seem to have a poor Chance 
Under thé present circumstances.

The most Interesting 
head yesterday was that at Woodstock, 
because there the ministerialists had 

to renominate, and because 
the work of capturing a constituency 
is out out for the man selected. The 
obviously right person has been chosen 
for Carleton. Mr. Hale is a man who 
In point of capacity, character, stake 
In the country and personal popular
ity is all that can be desired of a can
didate or a representative. He is a 
plain, honest, practical business man, 
capable of expressing hie views frank
ly and dearly, capable also of carry
ing on a good election Campaign, en
joying alike the confidence of the busi
ness, agricultural and Industrial 
classes. When Mr. Hale abandoned 
the old free trade traditions and with
drew from the liberal party he acted 
on the results of his own experience 
and observation. He was elected as 
a liberal in 1887 by a vote far In excess 
of the strength of his party, and by a 
majority about a' thousand larger than 
that gf the liberal representative " who 
succeeded him, though they had «the 
same opponent.

registered letter, in 
remittance will be at

Whereas, A tariff for revenue only 
has no other object In view than to 
supply the requirements of the federal 
treasury, and does not encourage the 
establishment of home enterprises or 
the employment of Canadian labor. 
On the other hand, a protective tariff, 
while providing for the fiscal require
ments of the country, always oper
ates 'in the Interests of the wage-earn
er by placing maximum duties upon 
those foreign products1 that will most 
encourage domestic production and 
rest most lightly upon the mass of 
Canadian consumers; and 

Whereas, Nothing Imperils the se
curity of capital or paralyzes the in
dustrial and commercial enterprises of 
a country more surely than uncer
tainty and instability In Its trade pol
icy; therefore, be it 

Resolved, (1) That we hereby place 
ourselves on record as being opposed 
to any change being mode in the prin
ciple of tariff protection, with the al
ternative of free trade, or a tariff for 
revenue onlyx believing that such a 
change would be disastrous alike to the 
agricultural, Industrial, mercantile and 
manufacturing Interests of the domin
ion.

views, teaching the people that this is 
of more practical importance than the 
side issues Introduced, and that if they 
Change the fiscal policy of this coun
try it means disaster.’’

The resolution was then put to the 
meeting by the chairman and was 
carried unanimously. ’ 1

THE WEEKLY SUN

’ to the meet vigorous paper In the Mari- 
Province®—Î6 pages—$1.00 a year

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to appoint the fol
lowing persons supervisors of the sev
eral great roads in the province for 
the year 1896:

Madawaska Co.—Honor! Collins, Ba
sil C. Martin, Joseph Gutmond, Joseph 
Martin, er., Achille Marchand, Theo- 
dule R. Martin, Christopher Parent, 
Doctte Albert, Joseph Nadeau.

Victoria Co.—W. C. Burpee, Henry 
McQuade, Geo. W. Grant, Richard 
Everett, John Jamer, John T. Everett, 
Raitchford Hanson, Geo. Craig, Qhas. • 
A. Bull.

Carleton Co.—F- Byron Bull, S. E. 
Campbell, E. R. Squires, Charles P. 
Bull, Wm. A. Bell, Reuben McKeen, 
Elijah L. Shaw, James N. Sloat, Enoch 
Phillips, Robert Squires.

York Co.—Leonard W. Miller, Why- 
nant Cliff, John Burke, Thos. F. Bar
ker, Dudley Currie, Frederick Dunphy, 
D. P. Gilman, John F. Petty, George 
F. Jamieson, Geo. A. Strange, John 
Momatt, Amasa H. Mitchell, William 
Mo-Bean,, James Rowan, Jos. L. Gould. 

Sunbury Co.—Thos. Fulton, George
F. - Banks, Luke Em. Dewitt, John 
Dykeman, Charles Mott, J. 6. Kinney, 
John H. Nason, T. L. Simmons, J. 
Howard True.'

Queens Co.—James W. Butler, I. C. 
Burpee, Timothy Northrop, George 
Trott, Benjamin Keith, Edward Bro- 
Phy, George E. McLean, F. J. Purdy,
J. Alfred Klerstead, James Bell, Wm.
P. Simpson, W. H. Todd.

Kings Co. T. W. Ohaloner, W. H. 
Culbert, F. W. Davidson, Richard De- 
Bow, Simeon H. White, Alfred Hays, 
Geo. H. Keirstead, Robert Myles, John 
Moore, John Murray, Thomas C. How
ard, F. W. C. Nase. E. L. Price, D. 
Beverley Hatfield.

St. John Co.—J. A. Balcolm, Daniel 
Brophy, J. A. Floyd, John Jordon, John 
Lee.

Charlotte Co. —Joseph Richardson, 
Wm. H. Connipk, Nell Campbell, David
G. Dickey, Wm. H. Emerson, David 
Johnson, Nehemiah Hastay, Thomas
A. Mann, Domdnicus MilMken, Talbot 
McLaughlin, A. M. Mealy, W. D.Clark, 
Joseph A. Simpson, J. Henry Dyer, 
John Taggart, Robert Anderson.

Albert Co.—W. Chesley Anderson, 
Andrew Barrett, Dexter Connor, R. 
Howard Chapman, Jos. E McQuald, 
Geo. W. Gunning, John M. Keiver, A. 
W. Leeman, George Carlisle, A. Mc- 
Farlane, Hugh Wright, Geo. E. Stiles.

Westmorland Co—Adam Avard, Robt. 
Buck, Early Kay, James B. Sleeves, 
Martin Wortmnn, Thos D. Gould, W.
B. Kay, Jeremiah Keohan, Fhillcien 
S. Le Blanc, Amos S. Govang, James 
Noonan, S. J. "Welling, George C. Copp, 
John A. Doherty.

Northumberland Co.—James Fox, 
John Betts, Alexander Dick, James 
Gregan. John Flanagan, Wm. Innis, 
Jr., Wm. MCNaughton, A. Peterson, 
Daniel Hogan, John A. McDonald, B. 
N. T. Underhill, Peter O’Neill, J. L. 
Murray.

RestigeuChe Co.—Patrick Ultlcan, 
Nell Shaw, Davidl F. Graham, John 
Dawson, Peter Lavlolette, Richard 
Parker, Ebenezer McMillan.

1 ADVERTISING RATES.

* 21-06 per Inch for ordinary transient 
-advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
«Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements

Sample copies Cheerfully sent to any 
-address on application.

.
t .
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TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. 
-ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,
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Resolved, (2) That we hereby declare 
our belief that -the best interests of 
Canada demand that only men who 
support tariff protection should be 
chosen as representatives of the 
pie in the dominion house of 
mons.
WHAT SOME I MANUFACTURERS

SAY.
P. W. Ellis, Toronto, said the trade 

question should not be a. question of 
politics.
slons the people of Canada, in no hesi
tating way, said cmpahtically that 
they want protection to the Canadian 
producer, and they want Canada for 
the Canadians.

“I regret that both parties are not, 
agreed to concede the expressed views 
of the people of Canada and that each 
have not made It their platform, pro
tection to the Industries of Canada. 
We number among pur ranks 
manufacturers who; are consistently 
reformers'iii their political leanings, 
as well as those who are staunch con
servatives.

“I think if there Is any argument 
that can be used against the national 
policy, the argument that our govern
ment has legislated in the Interests of 
the manufacturer, to the least strong 
of any.
antagonistic to the farmers. They 
onr customers. It to they who buy 
the articles which we produce, and it 
to unreasonable to think that we are 
going to be at war with our custom
ers.”

THE WEEKLY SUN. peo-
com-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 27, 1896.

(Daily Sun, May 20.)
A MEETING AND ITS LESSONS.

(Daily Sun, May 22.) 
COLONEL TUCKER AND THE IN

TERCOLONIAL.
Upon four different ooca-

THE OBJECT CLEARLY STATED. 
A. B. Kemp was chairman.і Those who went to the Institute 

last night expecting an exciting and1 
disputatious meeting wore disappoint
ed. Nobody tenante to quarrel about 
-the winter port with the committee 
which has taken charge of St. John’s 

-Interest in this matter, 
who disapprove of much that Mr. 
Haitheway and rite comrades have said 

• and done are matt disposed to speak 
, ungenerously of these gentlemen. 
Whoever may have dissented from any 

-of the resolutions proposed last even
ing, tieM trie peace, 
mttitee’e 
hausted,
resolution, apparently without official 
outhiorteutiion, and that too was ac
cepted by as many as responded to the 
call for votes, 
on the records of .the meeting that an 
Injustice will 'be done St. John tt the 
owtinaotors are not allowed' to name 
thte port in their tenders for the fafet 
Ane dhips. Prottably the meeting 
would have accepted the proposition 
that another injustice would' be done 
if no freight Mme subsidy were 
posed, even though St. John 
made an alternative port wttth ЙаМ- 
fax for the past Une. As the fast 
freight service would' bring more traf
fic to the port than the fast mall ser
vice, It would probably not be difficult 
to pass a resolution condemning any 
policy which would deprive St. John 
of the freight service. As the matter 
ritands, the people of St. John, wilth-

- unit respect to party, are committed—
- so far as a public meeting cam com

mit them, which Ik not very far—to 
the idea that the members who may 
be elected ought to resign tf they con-

- not get justice fier St. John. Thte re
stitution applies to the tour candidates 
ta the field, as well as to any others 
who may enter. How it may strike 
Messrs. Hazen, Chesley, Elite and 
Tucker will appear later. We have 
greet respect tor the opinion of the 
people of St. John, but not quite so 
much respect tor resolution® adopted 
at a public meeting, especially when

•the resolutions are somewhat long and 
•: Involved and the people have 
■ not had opportunity to 
-alder them beforehand. As 
to the last resolution adopted yester
day, the common «pinion appears to 
he. that a candidate can well afford 
to accept it,

’ the Judge as to whether there is ne
cessity tor resigning. But that view 
iriake® the whole affair rather frivol
ous.

j. j.
Cassidy, who acted as secretary, read 
the |ireular calling the meeting, which

No protest against the transfer of 
the Intercolonial would have been 
thought necessary but for the agita
tion begun a few years ago in this 
city by the gentlemen 'then In control 
of a liberal journal. The other day 
Colonel Tucker, who, as president of 
the Telegraph company, was one Of 
the parties to the agitation, gave hi# 
reasons for the coursé then taken. l( 
is fair to the colonel to say that he 
has accepted the responsibility for the 
course taken by the Telegraph and de
fended the campaign instituted by 
that journal and carried on with so 
much earnestness for several months. 
But we fear that Col ope 1 Tucker is not 
equally candid in explaining his mo
tives. He says that he desired -to 
save the country the great loss which 
was entailed by the operation Of the 
road. Unfortunately for the claim 
that this was Же only or main mo
tive, yre have the record before us. 
The Telegraph made its argument on 
other grounds. It claimed that the 
proprietors of the Canadian Pacific 
were the only company capable of 
carrying on properly a fast steamship 
service from Halifax, and that to en
able the corporation to do this effec
tively, the Intercolonial should be made 
a part of the continental system. It 
was argued in addition that govern
ment railway management was bed 
no matter what government ruled, and 
that the Canadian Pacific people 
would build 'big hotels and do great 
things for the country if the road were 
transferred' to the company. For the 
benefit of those who have forgotten 
what Une1 of argument was adopted 
by the Colonel and his associates at 
that time, we publish today some'of 
the Intercolonial transfer literature as 
gleaned from the Telegraph. There Is 
more to laffow.

:

stat
The Object at 'the meeting is I to 

certain the views of the manufactur
ers as to the best course to adopt in 
the present political campaign 
keeping the great issue of protection 
prominently to the front. The results 
possible to flow from the peculiar eon-, 
dltions surrounding the political

as-

Even those in
many

convention ques
tions of the day ate causing much 
anxiety to our manufacturers, and the 
committee feel that it is of the utmost 
importance that the manufacturers 
generally Should, without delay, take 
a decided and unequivocal- stand In 
this matter. Tariff protection to bur 
manufacturing Industries should 
be a question of politics, but rather a 
policy of permanency adopted a* 
policy to be permanently adopted as 
eminently necessary for Canada. In 
this you and all other manufacturers 
will no doubt agree.

“Thte policy being brought promin
ently to the front, It is of the utmost 
importance that only men favoring it, 
khotild be the ones who should be so 
lected for the dominion house of 
mons

“We have a great Object lesson pre
sented to ua In the tariff changes and 
adjustments that have recently occur
red in the United' States. Many of the 
most important Industrial centres of 
that country are contiguous to 
borders.
dltions, over-production, and stagna
tion in many Industries prevailing 
there, are forcing their manufacturers 
to Slaughter their products In the 
Canadian market. Thte unfair compe
tition, together with similar condi
tions, existing in other countries, la 
dividing our already contracted home 
market.”

no
When the corn- 

programme was 
Mr. Parts submitted a

ex-
We manufacturers are notnot are

The statement goes

" “When the government expends the 
amount of money they have done ,ln 
expanding our transportation facili
ties, what was that for tf mot for the 
moving of our natural products of this 
country? Is not that In the Interests 
of the farmera of thte country?” ,

W. H. Storey, Acton, said: “We find 
very many farmers waking ûp to the 
fact that the national policy is the pol
icy that they should advocate and to 
which they should give their help. I 
do not know after all that there has 
been any year since I have had any
thing to do with politics that there has 
been such a mixture, if I may fcall it, 
put before the people, as there to at 
the present time. Taking the position 
of the parties who are opposing us, 
they are not united as to a policy at 
all; they have nothing straight to go to 
the people upon and the intelligent 
men at the country are seeing that, 
and are resolved to trust i : err selves 
to those they do know rather than to 
those they do not know.”

John Bertram, Dundas, said: “Can
ada should have no half-souled policy 
with regard to a tariff, and I think 
there should be no tinkering with the 
tariff; that It should be stable for a 
certain number of years; then manu
facturers or people Investing money 
will know how to invest it, and that 
there is going to be some stability In Smyrna Mills. The flames may wipe 
it. The Investment of capital in dlf- out' the town of Masardls. 
ferent enterprises wants to be on a crews of the Bangor and Aroostook 
stable basis. When we look at the pol
icy of our country, the conservative 
policy, it Is plain and above board for 
protection; that Is the policy that is 
before the electors now. On the other 
side, they have all sorts of opinions; 
same of them want to makes a sliding 
scale. If we are to make any material 
change In the future. In the tariff, I 
would be In favor of making a dis
criminative tariff with Britain, raising 
your tariff against the outside world 
and making a tariff that would be of 
advantage to us and to Britain. But

conv-

pro-
were

our
The peculiar financial con-

;

CONCERNING CONVERTS. ~

• The opposition press is publishing a 
list of alleged converts from tory Ism 
to the liberal party. Some of the oom- 
verts mentioned were never conserva
tives, others are supporters of the 
government still, and some are genuine 
oases. The value of the list may be 
gathered from the fact that the two 
New Brunswick names on It are Hon. 
William Pugsley and Mr. H. A. Mc- 
eown. The latter professed himself a 
supporter of the government for a few 
weeks In 1891, but was on the stump 
for thé opposition more than four years 
ego.
conservative and an active supporter 
of the government 

So far os we are able to observe the

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.MUST MAINTAIN PROTECTION.

The following preambles and resolu
tions were moved by W. Boulter, Fic
tion, seconded by Jno. McCleary, Lon
don:

MAINE FOREST FIRES.
Bangor, Me., May 21.—Specials to the 

News from Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Smyrna Mills and Island Falls tell of 
extensive forest fires raging in their 

The town of Ashland is

Whereas, The enforcement of tariff 
protection renders Canada largely in
dependent of the depressing effects of 
the commercial distress of other coun
tries through thte being made a slaugh
ter market for their surplus products;

vicinity.
threatened with destruction, as Is also

and SectionACROSS THE BAY. Whereas, Tstrlff protection not only 
encourages the investment of Cana
dian capital, and the employment of 
Canadian labor in Industrial 
prises, hut also attracts foreign capi
tal, and inaugurates industries by in
ducing those who desire to partici
pate in the benefits of our market to 
manufacture their products here, giv
ing employment to Canadian labor;

Mr. Pugsley to still a liberal
are fighting fires in several place® 
along the line. It to reported that 
one or two stations have been burned.

A Dlgby Boot and Shoe Dealer Assigns 
to T. C. Shreve, Q. C. enter-

THB ENGLISH AND DUTCH.facts the movement is from Mr. Laur- 
loris party rather than toward it. No 
one would think of enumerating the 
prominent men who have, left the op
position ranks since the party fell 
under the present control, hut a few 
typical cases might be mentioned. To 
go as far west as Winnipeg, the latest 
accession te Hugh John Macdonald’s 
ranks Is one of the McCarthyite lead
ers, whose position and standing In 
business circles gives lAm great Influ- 

In the city of Halnllton Mr.

Personal and Shipping News—The Summer 
Visitors Have Commenced to Arrive.oon-

London, May 21.—Mr. Chamberlain, 
the secretary for the colonies, presided 
tonight at the South African annual 
dinner at the Hotel Métropole. In his6 
address be expressed his regret at the 
small progress which had been made 
toward the reconciliation of the Dutch 
and English In South Africa.

Egg shells will clean vinegar bottles 
and decanters quite as well as shot, 
which to not always at hand fn every 
kitchen.

Dlgby, N. S., May 21,—Charles R. S. Ma
son, dealer In bools and shoes, made an as
signment yesterday to T. C. Shreve, Q. C., 
for the benfit of his creditors. Assets and 
Suabilities not known. Among the preferred 
creditors'le H. A. P. Smith of this town.

The tug Clipper has received a new steel 
boiler, and Is now In first class condition.

The City Cornet band of St. John has been 
engaged tor the Prince Rupert's excursion to 
Dlgby on Dominion day.

Sohe. Seraphtne and B. Norris sailed to
day for Boston.

H. B. Churchill has opened up his new 
livery stable near the D. A. R. station, and 
everything in connection with It Is first 
Glass.

Bktn. Sunny South will finish loading at 
Dear River tomorrow for Buenos Ayres.

Weymouth Is going to have a celebration 
In honor of the Queen’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Short, Miss Annie 
Short, John Welsh and a large number of 
other Dlgby people have been spending a 
few days of this week In St. Jobs.

Rev. Father Duchesneau of Pub nice was 
a passenger from Bt. John yesterday by the 
Prlnee Rupert.

Israel Burred of Weymouth was la town 
today.

Soh. Bay Queen arrived Test night from 
ParrSboro with a cargo of coal.

Soh. Sea Foam si loading a cargo ef lum-

and
Whereas, Protection, as exemplified 

in a tariff adjusted! to meet, as nearly 
as practicable, the condition® prevail
ing In the different section® of the ■
ГИ” MstreoÆrrandtha a? as.at « /

і think we Should advocate stability In 
our tariff, as without it we cannot get 
the Investment of capital.”

that he 1s to be

f due proportion of over 8100,000,000 ex- j 
pended In wages annually in Caqada, !
Stimulates Inter-provincial trade, and 
cements the provinces Into a united 1 
and prosperous dominion; and 

Whereas, Tariff protection secures to things, in this approaching political 
Canadians their home market which contest, that is an anomaly; that we 
justly belong® to/them, and’ also en- have to meet We have wolves in 

• - ’ ^ • - -----------4..

Now after all- these resolutions have 
been declared adopted, and the select
ed speaker's have told us many things,

- we still venture 'to express a decided 
■ opinion that if the fast steamships go 

• to Halifax and If, pending the estab
lishment Of that service and also , con-

- currently with It вієте to established 
and continued from St. John a first

- «floes weekly fast freight service, no
, • injustice will be done this port in the

matter. We believe that several of the 
gentlemen whs hare been most active 
In these protests are et the same opin
ion. If we have q fault to find

It is that they try to get What St. 
.. John wants most by pressing a claim

Joseph Simpson. Toronto, said: “We 
are surrounded by a condition ofence.

Oarscallen was probably, with the pos
sible exception of Hon. Mr. .Gibson, 
the ablest and meet influential «mem
ber of the reform party. The other day 
he announ/ed that he had become a 
firm believer in the national policy and 
proposed to act henceforth with the 
liberal conservative party, 
same time he declared that more than 
half the liberals of Hamilton were at 
heart protectionists and not fully in 
sympathy with their leaders. A* a re
cent by-election in t^e city of Montreal 
and at another jin the suburbs the grit 
candidates won the seats. -This was

Why Our 
Students Succeed.

frч
■PPPPffilPlHHHPR,.- _ wolves ■ in 

courages In them’a feeling of security «heep’é clothing attacking the national 
and national pride, and & commercial policy—they who profess to be our 
and! industrial independence highly friends, opposing thte policy. We want 
conducive to "the welfare of the whole to neutralize any action at this kind, 
people; and

Whereas, The principles of tariff pro- in peril, not from the sentiments of 
tectlon, discriminating against the for- the country, but from the outside is- 
elgn and In favor of the home product, sues introduced Into this canvass. It 
baa been in successful operation in should be par* of the policy and pur- 
Canada for eighteen years, during pose of this league to bring back the 
which time, and through which influ- attention of the people to the recogni- 
ence mUllons of dollars have been in- fton of this policy and to go Into the 
vested, in Industrial enterprises giving highways and byways, into the foc- 
remuneraitlve employment to many tories, onto the farms and hustings 

- - - ' and wherever we may disseminate opr

(From the day a student enters either onr 
Business or Shorthand departments to the 
day at graduating, every hour ot time Is 

j The national policy, I think, today 1s ^ *.аЧИЙ?
рове, but no aimless work—ne useless repe
titions—no nonsenes. Each step a prepara
tion ter the next one. every step a prepar
ation tor practical bn ibises file.

At the

",
Send tor catalogue.
No vacation® fir/

her for Grand Manan.
The American Fruit House, Yarmouth, has 

opened a branch here on Water street with 
F. B. Oourléy In charge.
„The first eummer touriste ^ arrive are
МІ,*1??: y:
their summer residence at the north end.

Students can enter 
at any time.with

Feltaws’ HallOdd SJtfM Л SOM.

thousands of people; and
■
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CAMPAI >
’

Mr. Powell Sol 
and Prohibit

9

Joe Martin’s Ton 
up by a Wii

Lautier’s Yankee Fla 
—Another Convei

Liberal Cl

Ate the liberal co 
A-- Co., Wednesdaj 
nominated and toe 
elder.
■evening, at which 
and Hawke spoke, 
enthusiasm.

A meeting

In his speech at 
quoted a statement 
rier In 1876, which dj 
credit. In fact, he] 
more sensible stats 
Words were as fold 
England I would bJ 
as I live in Canada 
tectiônlst; circumstj 
we need protec tio] 
Mail and Empire. I

Sir Richard Corn 
the idea of préférera 
sion, and now Mr. iJ 
it as a party plam 
Is evidently bound 
on everything.

In 1891 the manufl 
of Canada paid J 
wages, or 241,261,948 
did In 1881. Ten year 
Increased the wage 
cent. Tl:en why shj 
free trade policy?

“The name of Ms 
Immortal one. He 
doubt, but it rests 
honor, that, if he hi 
the faults of a gd 
souL’’—Hon. W. І 
bonne, May 12th, 3

A Richibucto coni 
21st says. Hon O. J 
town on Tuesday aJ 
he will oppose Geo 
the coming election 
eral kick amongst 
Mr. LeBlanc. ThJ 
run as an tndependa 
won’t support him] 
out straight for thJ 
thing is that Mr. 
tested the two last 
and been defeated] 
feel he is far too w 
against Mr. Mclner* 
as strong a Candida 

■ present contest.

The liberals of "S 
virtually given up 
have presented a j 
pearance these last 
erlctom Reporter.

What has become 
liberal party? In І 
nominee has been n 
of Mr. McCarthy; 
liberal candidate 
to the McCarthy i 
free trade organ uj 
cep ted the McCartn 
Toronto. It looks a 
had about gone to J 
member for North 5 
ing up the wreekaj 
pire.

A meeting of ; 
held at Dorche®! 
which it was dec.id 
dates to pledge tl 
bltion. 
submitted to Mr. ; 
answered satlsfactc 
a total abstainer ai 
favorable to prohi 
himself to

A series

suppo 
legislation which to 
calculated to benefit

LAURIER’S Yj 
Last night’s den 

to still further line 
of the New York 
Tupper and the і 
There was not a 
In the procession 
end.
marked contrast to 
ed Mr. Laurier t 
streets a fortnight 
zette.

It afforded

THE BOTTLE 
In East Hastings! 

nominee, R. C. Olul 
go to the polls, and 
between Mr. North: 
andxMr. Baloanquel 
®arry, also, It is uni 
be no liberal in th 

і McLennan will met 
the patron nominee, 
Cardwell and Brandt 
made way for the 
will not put candldi 
a sign of confidence 
constituencies an olt 
cause 1s only seront 
Itself bottle-carrier 
that came ’nto Ьеіщ 
Montreal Gazette.

GREAT DAY A' 
The campaign In 3 

ed Monday night i 
miles from Orillia 
dates were all press 
a lively time. H. J 
Duncan Anderson (]
Oosh (independent
H. Bennett (conser 
nett’s friends are c 
log the riding agali

THE I. C. R. IS 
At Dorchester o: 

answer to a questlo" 
he thought the peo; 
fectly easy on the q 
of the I. C. R. 4 
anew of in that dit 
hf't at a leading. 
packed up by am ex: 
one of the present j 
St John, The root 
transferred so long 

were aga 
• FoweH, as Іод 
Ung the people a 
W consent to ; 
l®tog over the L 
w to any other.
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WEEKLY, SDN, ST. JOj 
NORTH END ALL RIGHT.

L t,W. B., MAY 37, 1896 5 fgffl

Please CAMPAIGN NOTES. garded the I. C. R. as one of the : 
pledgee given at the time of oonfed- ] 
eraflon, and as part and parcel of the ‘ 

u Daiv.ii c.im і і, , - _ constitution. So far as he knew there
Mr. roweii oouu on 109 l. c. R. was not the slightest intention on the : Blgf Libéral Conservative Meeting1

part of the government to hand the
I road over and It would never be hand- j ІП Temple Of НОПОГ Hall.
' ed over. (Loud applause.) i [ ' "

Speeches by Messrs. Chesley, Baird 
and Hazen Friday Night.}

ments so that the C. P. R. would bring 
the goods here and then to subetdee 
steamers to carry them to England.
That was the declared policy of the 
government If the business could not 
be secured in that way it would never 
oome here. Having got the matter in 
that groove let us stick to it. The 
fast llhe might some day materialize 
or.it might not. Let us get the freight 
business now and hold on to it Mr.
Cheeley showed that it was absurd 
to talk of steamers that had to aver
age 20 knots, carrying 4,000 or 6,000 
tone of cargo. They must necessarily 
be large and heavily built boats, fit
ted with heavy machinery. They would 
consume 400 tone of coal a day, which 
would mean 2,400 tons a trip each way.
As they could buy their coal much 
cheaper on the other side than In 
Canada they would coal up In Eng
land for the round trip. With 4,800 
tons of coal coming this way they 
would riot bring much cargo. The 

The fe®f etejuners running In and out of 
was New Ybric never carried more than 

1,900 tons, and as a rule did not have 
more than $00 or 900 tone. If the boats 
fild take any cargo they would have 

Mr. Cheeley was glad to see such a go on to Montreal In summer and 
large gathering. Speaking of the bye- °°me heT5tn winter. As to the L C. R. 
election of 1892, when he was elected, tranefer Mr.Chesley said the only advu- 
he said the north end had' at that time cate tbat move was the Telegraph, 
insisted on having à voice In the seise- ■I*lere lwee nothing behind that, and 
üon of the candidates of the party. he d,d not believe it would ever take 
Everybody-knew whàt took placé. The Place- 11 would be Impossible for Uhls 
north end contained nearly one-half of or any other government to pass the 
the population of the city and was en- tee'lsIaM<>n necessary to make the 
titled to one of the representatives. tranHfer- T<t would create a monopoly 
He was elected on November 22 nd. bi this province and Nova Scotia which 
The north end stood by Mm nobly. The would be detrimental to the trade of 
result might not have suited every- ЬоИі- Ие WPuld never support à gov- 
body, but out of It good had come for emment which contemplated such a 
now the north end was recognized tMn& тае L c- H- was the people’s 
He felt that the people of that end at, rallway' a P»1"1 of the compact Of 
the city would stand by the liberal .federation, and could not be sold by 
conservative party again. From the any government. It was stated at the 
time he took a seat in the house until Inetltute the other evening that Mr. 
thè house was dissolved, he and Mr. ®)au8hnesey had said that It was at 
Hazen worked in the interests of St. one ttme aJmost as good as sold to 
John. They endeavored to place the the c- p- R- Mr- Shaughnesey told 
wants of St. John before parliament h,m and *he late Hon. John Boyd a 
and get for the city and county what °°uple 01 уеага as0 that the C. P. R. 
was wanted. Last autumn gentlemen not even received decent treat- 
-representing the Beaver fine came here merat from the government. АП the 
and Interviews were held with the Propositions of the C. P. R. 
common council and the members. A tlmwn out by the government, Mr. 
delegation, consisting of Mayor Rob- Sbaughnessy said, and his people were 
ertson, Mr. Hazen and he, started for nt>t eVen *а1г1У treated. Taking up 
Ottawa to interview the government the attltude of the liberals In pariia- 
with a view of getting the Subsidy ment as to lthe subsidizing of steamers 
asked by the Une. W. C. Pltfleld and ranaInsr to the maritime provinces,
Hon. Wm. Pugsley joined them at Mr °beeley said they were opposed 
Montreal, and accompanied them to *° lt- The G1°be, Mr. Ellis’ paper, op- 
the capital. It might not be out of posed the construction -of the short 
place to refer to the stand taken by llne’ wlit$10'ut which St John could 
a part of the press with regard to the toever have hoped to secure any of the 
matter. When the question was first trade- The Globe said it would go 
brought up the Telegraph called it a throUffh Dlïited States ports. It fa- 
polltioai dodge between the govern- vx>red Boeton and threw cold water on 
ment and. Mayor Robertson to hood- our hopes and did Its best to dlscour- 
wink the electors. After the subsidy asre us‘ Mr- EUIs’ sympathies were 
had been secured, the Telegraph turn- United Sites, and his belief
ed round and gave the mayor credit waa that Canada should be tmder the 
for having obtained it. Montreal lib-. Amerlo!m 1,a-g- Sir Richard Capt
erai papers quoted the Telegraph and wrl8to't’a vlews were then taken up 
spoke against the subsidy. The Grand aod dealt wIth- It would be an uefor- 
Trunk and some of the steamship com- turaajte. thing- if the government of the I 
parties opposed it, too. Despite ail the ooun'try should ever fall into the hands 
efforts pyt forth to defeat the grant, 01 1116 Obérais, who had a different 
the government gave the subsidy, and 5?Ucy for every Place- In closing, Mr. 
the steamers came here The Tele- Cheeley contrasted the ever changing 
graph tried to minimize what he and. pollcy oI the Hberate with that of the 
Mr. Hazen had done. Mr. OhesleyJ “beral ! <*>°eervaitlveB, showing that 
Showed how carefully the government ™e ,attor хуяв calculated to benefit the 
had guarded the contract so that thé °°4ntry- He asked the people of the 
steamers would not become simple "6rth end to vote for Mr. Hazen and 
deal carriers. Last winter 36 steamers blm on the 23rd June. They would, 
loaded or took in part cargoes here. 0І«=‘еа- endeavor-to get for St John

value «-the goods Shipped was sbe (Great аРРІа™е.)
about $3,000,000, and the amount of ^*eo- Baird, ex-M. P., spoke next, unent will concur, that the L C. R. R. 
money left here was in the viednity 9tat2,n5 that he concurred In what Mr Й? pro^5î?y kept and the bargain
of $100,000. Of this fully 75 per cent bad said. He spoke of the 32? kSt
was for labor. Such an amount of meetinSS held recently with reference ment work. If sold or elased to any corn- 
money paid' out for labor in the dullest to 016 fast question. This mat- ^ world it would be run with a
season of the year was a great thing toe talked of transfer T*
for the city. During: the winter the' of (tihe *• c- amd the giving of pre- wimtry should have a line belonging to the
manager of the line visited Ottawa and ferentlaJ rates to Halifax and the of united Canada, under control
«Plained that the Canadian caftle- th* H^vey-Salisbury &
men were not making shipments of branch had been discussed as If it was proper for the benefit of the united prov- 
any importance. He asked that an menacing to St. John. Such was not j”0”» f° " to cany out in spirit as wea am 
effort be made to get an arrangement ^ ca£e- He felt that the fast line ÎUSÎd to ЄСом2^оп!М^П wbltil 

American 1 cattle could was SOtog to cost the country too Mr. MtitiheOl-And that road is in
be shipped through the port. Mr mudh топеУ- The only justification toQlbe transferred or abandoned.
Hazen and he brought this matter up for tt be it the Imperial gov- -trî£l£^ or to be
and succeeded in inducing the govern- ®5nroent thought tt necessary to force (Mir. Hazen said that was the policy 
ment to allow American cattle to go 5“e ne action. Then there would of the government now and If it were 
to England by way of St. John. That be a Possibility of its becoming an ac- proposed to hand it over to the C. P. 
was why we had so mahy cattle from oom'PliaIled fact. The subsidies of- R. or any other corporation, he. If he 
the United States going forward1 by ;ared ^?uId not be large enough even had a seat-ln parliament, would refuse 
the steamers sailing où* of St. John. H*”1' The subsidies would give $20,- to support the government and resign, 
when the American cattle began to 000 a trIp- The cost per trip was vari- If St John got the freight lines she 
come this way, along with that trade °“fy estimated at from $60,000 to $75,- be better off than Halifax with the 
followed flour, etc., In immense quan- ' The difference would have to mail and passenger service.1 He show- 
titles. The next move made by St. co™e, №e carriage of passengers | ed that much more money was left at 
John e representatives was to get the and ГІ , bt * feU he was war- a port by freight boats than the other 
government to refuse to grant any Г8-ln saying that the passenger class of steamers. He and Mr Ohes- 
further subsidies to steamers which trafflc would not pay half of it. and it ley had the assurance of the govern- 
made their terminal port in the United 801 ut^r impossibility for them to ment that adequate provision would 
States. In this, too, they were success- 1-nc.ref;fe _™e receipts by carrying be made for the Beaver line, besides 
ful- Ho further subsidies would )>e £48b. J51*®® steamers would carry which we would have other Unes com-
p“f tby tbe government to steamers tr€‘fh-t a* a dead loss. The rates were ing here. They had the pledge of the 
which did not make their termini In 11 would not pay them to government that they would provide
Canada And now what was the gov- 1)0 wl^b It at alL Speaking on the for a fast freight line to run to St 
emment’s policy as to the future. The Slj V1011 .. bavSmg independent can- John for a term of ten years, 
freight business had been an emdhept dlda"8- Mr. Baird said their election Hazen then Showed how the govem- 
suocess here. We asked for a weekly woum«ot redress any wrong the people ment had taken the duties off the ne- 
sMvlce next winter instead of a foiit- ™7.S. , ' Coalitions were proverb- cessaries of life, etc., and closed with
nightly service. We found the govern- ffl y ^®ak' If re<lre3s was to be had an appeal to the people to support the 
ment wilUng to entertain any propo- 11 w°™d come from either the liberal liberal conservative candidates (Ap- 
sltion we made looking towards an f uberal conservative party. It was plause.)
extension of the business. As the impossible to combine those two par- The meeting passed a vote of thanks
Beaver line had given every satisfac- Ues- differing as thew did on all the to the chairman, and' cheers were
Hon, the government were favorably ereat «“estions. Mr. Ellis had always given for the Queen and candidates, 
disposed towards them. Then came every step leading- up to the
the men who declared last winter that end ^b^cli we saw in the near future, 
the experiment would be an utter fall- St" Jobn becoming the port through 
ure. They were now willing to come wMcb tbe Canadian freight would pass.
'here, too, and the result would be that Th® transfer of the I. C. R. and the AT
we would have the Beaver, Allan, bulldblfi of -the Harvey-SaUsbury _ „
Elder Dempster and French line boats branch, were phantoms of the lmagt- Hopewell Cape, May 16. The bark
running to St. John this winter The natk>n’ Nelaher would ever take place. Enterprise ^sailed today for
amount of money they would leave °°1' Tucker tc"°k the full responsibU- Proston’ C- ”ltb deals shipped by 
here would be large. 8^еГмг.Н«еп 0,6 TelegWe artiolto advo- Jobn ^ P^k; The bark P.G. Blanch
ard he were entitled, to some creditor 08-0118 016 transfer of the L C. R., and "d an"lved today to load deals for 3. 
having/ brought about this very desir- was jfba candldate of the solicitor of Helson Smith. Schooner Luta Price 
able result. 17 the C. P. R. Mr. Baird showed that came oft the blocks this afternoon’s

It was held -by some that the new еУеГГ elecUon the liberals had a new tlda’ havlngcompleted repairs, 
fast line running to Halifax would Jet pte,tform The people, he was satis- Teed of Dorchester went to
all the freight. That was absurd The fled’ wouM а«а1п- reject them. How -Albert yesterday and attended the 
Imports into Canada in 1895 through <xm d olIr P«>Ple build on the shift- auo0on several lots of land be-
American ports were nearly $15 000- rands of the different policies In- lon8lPe to tbe Smith estate of Har- 
000, according to the. Canadian Té- au8urated by the liberate? There was I€y’ ,ln the Interests of the Halifax 
turns, and about $20 000 000 accordina nt> ®tability about them or their pol- banking company. One lot of marsh 
to the United States returns ThI lc$r’ Capjda was a prosperous coun- ™ Eliaha H. Robinson; an-
exports from Canada throuX Untied try aDd shon,d remain true to the lib- ptbef we“tt°Brlne Doherty; Mr. Teed 
States ports in 1895 amountJd to $12 - eral eenseryatives. This he thought “d lo a ’ЛагЛ.™І E’ Pook pur' 
000,000 by our returns and $17 000 000 they,Wbuld do. He congratulated the f“ndl^ded °“^bth to
by the returns of the Untied State* 1)601,16 upon having had such capable homestead of the late
The western producers wantri to pTe mem “ Me98ro- Hazen and Chesley to Robert Smlto. All the property sold 
their goods in the United Kingdom as represent them. In the Beaver line low. Mr. Teed returned to Dor-
cheap as possible. The Grand Trunk matter 4ЬеУ stood ready to sacrifice cbester tx^ay with Mra Teed, who oc- 
vrould carry all they couldto P^rt- Ь1ю1г 1^*>,ІИса1 existence rather than c*™pan|ed ber husband to Albert.
Montreal.' -S.e'c T3R°°would totog (Gre^t'ap^u^°) Wlth<>Ut the eerv,ce- York yesterd^to pllot“the at^n^lp

toe^hridTe ае9^ггі5оог t m,T t ^rout:^n iïir ie2

mllee, stood in the way of their go ting served the north end and thé city and tn опй f,,v^.. _to that city. They could not Ье саЛ county in various capacities and ,al- mprt^g toem wtih^tor hT™ 
ned there for shipment; it would never ways ln a very satisfactory manner. b^Taced tiT Ws blTt w^er Tnv 
^Pl»n. The way to secure die trade Be did not believe the electors would ма cneof the hdeettomrrived“ “ ,Mr »' “ «•*»* — -bob*

the j
N

■

and Prohibition Questions.
і» :

k H W External 
А Щ inflammation 
■ accompanies bruises, 

bites, cuts, stings, bun*», 
calds, chaps, cracks, strains, 
is, fractures, etc., and is the 
;r therefrom. Internal inflaic. 
ly causes outward swellings; as 
ill we mention pimples, tooth* 
îatism. Yet the great majority 
І no outside show, for .which 
reus than the external forms.

И я,
* 'i> Щ

Joe Martin’s Tortuous Course Shown 
np by a Winnipeg Paper.

PREVARICATION AGAIN.
“The liberal party believe In free 

trade on broad lines, such as exists 
in Great Britain-, and upon that plat
form, exemplified as I have told you, 
the liberal party will fight Its next 
battle.”—Mr. Laurier at Montreal.

“Conservative journals are wasting 
much good, ink ahd much doubtful 
eloquence in proving, that free trade 
is Impracticable in Canada, 
says It is? 
trade for Canada? The necessities of 
revenue, arising from eighteen years’ 
of extravagant conservative rule, have 
made free trade an Impossibility for 
this eoutftry.'-—Peterborough Examin
er (liberal).

Laurier’s Yankee Flags -Grit Battle Carriers 
-Another Convert-Kent and Albert 

Uberal Candidates.

The Policy of the Government Clearly and 
Fuller Set Forth by the Speakers. andiwn Disease!

? The first liberal conservative rally in 
the campaign was held Friday night 
in the north emL The meeting was 
in Temple of Honor hall and was a 
good one. Almost all the old workers 
ln the north end were there and along 
with them a lot of young men. 
hall was filled. A. A. MaJbee, who 
In the chglr, made a few remarks at 
the opening. Introducing John A. Ches-t№- v ' Г-. V.V^^-ЛГЕ- ,

TWho
Who is advocating free

Ht HT Y year»*ipine, bones and tnnsclee. The 
s colds, coughs, pleurisy, bron- 
flammatory troubles. The vital 
•e inflammation anywhere is ielt

niversal Household Remedy.
D free, our New Illustrated Book. 
1. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass.

observation of Cartoria with tbo patr**«Pe pf 
гаШіоп» о? persons, permit au to speak of it wtiboat gaes.lng. 
It lo anqnetrtiona'bly the best remedy for Infanta and СММізд 

tte world has ever known. It l« harmless. Children like ft. It 
glvoo them health. It will save th„ir liven. 7n it Mother» hove 
nomething which I» aboolwtely safe and prsetioaily i-erf-e* 
child’s medicine.

Ate the liberal convention at Albert, 
A. Co., Wednesday, Mr. Rogers was 
nominated and took a week to con
sider. A meeting was held ln the 
evening, at which ^Messrs. Bmmerson 
and Hawke spoke. There was little 
enthusiasm.

In his speech at Guelph Mr. Foster 
quoted a statement made by Mr. Lau
rier In 1876, which did the liberal leader 
credit. In fact, he has not made a 
more sensible statement since. His 
words were as follows: “If I was ln 
England I would be a free trader, but 
as I live ln Canada I must be a pro
tectionist; circumstances differ, and 
we need protection for Canada.”— 
Mail and Empire.

Sir Richard Cartwright denounced 
the idea of preferential trade last ses
sion, and now Mr. Laurlér has adopted 
it as a party plank. The opposition 
is evidently bound to face both 
on everything.

In 1891 the manufacturing Industries 
of Canada paid out $109,663,650 in 
wages, or $41,261,948 more than they* 
did in 1881. Ten years of protection has 
increased the wage list by forty per 
cent. Then why should we adopt tiré 
free trade policy?

“The name of Mercier is today an 
immortal one. He -has his faults, no 
doubt, but it rests eternally to his 
honor, that, if he had faults, his were 
the faults of a generous and noble 
soul.”—Hon. W. Laurier at Terre
bonne, May 12 th, 1896.

A Richibucto correspondent of May 
21st says. Hon O. J. LeBIanc was in 
town on Tuesday and announced that 
he will oppose Geo. V. Mclnemey ln 
the coming election. There is a gen
eral kick amongst the liberals 
Mr. LeBIanc. The latter wants to 
run as an Independent, but the liberals 
won’t support him unless he comes 
out straight for their party. Another 
thing is that Mr. LeBIanc has con
tested the two last dominion elections 
and been defeated, and the liberals 
feel he is far too weak a man to 
against Mr. Mclnerney, who .never was 
as strong a candidate as he is in the 
present contest

I
'

ft» aJOE MARTIN SCORED.
In 1890 Mr. Martin introduced Into 

the Manitoba legislature the School 
act which is the foundation of the 
present agitation. In 1895 he published 
a letter denouncing the operation of 
the act as rank tyranny to the minor
ity; and during the debate on the late 
Remedial
though voting for the six months’ 
hoist, remedial legislation was both 
proper and necessary—If his leader, 
Mr. Laurier, were only in power. This 
was a very. pronounced flop; and hds 
more recent statement that he will 
never, under any circumstances, con
sent to remedial legislation, appears 
only as an indication that it threatens 
to become1 a habit.—'Winnipeg Free 
Press, Independent.

J. B. Turner who ran ln South 
Leeds, Ont, in 1891, as Mr. Taylor’s 
opponent, and who them advocated 
free trade relations with the United 
States, has now become a warm ad
vocate of the national policy, and wild 
lend his valuable assistance to the 
conservative party.—Mall and Empire.

hlng the people that -tihle is 
ttotical Importance than the 
Introduced, and that If they 
і fiscal policy of this oovm- 
ns disaster.”
tuition was then put to the 
y the chairman and was 
tnlmously.

Cavtorla destroys Fo-iai, .

Castorla ullaVB ГеуигП’птіапа,

Cartorla. prevents vomiting Song Card.
Cartorta cures DltvrW «Л Wfaid Colic.

Caztoria relievos Teething Treaties.

Cavto-la earns Constipation and ГІлН-Лоист.

Castoria nentcalfeas (bo effects of carbonic add gas or poison'-пч піт. 

Castoria does not con+n д mo—ilirco, opium, o? ether narcotic property. 1

Castoria assimilâtes tho f-.od, lognlato* the stomach адД bowels.

giving healthy and natnral slesp.

Castoria Is jmt up-in one-slae bottles only. It Is not sold tn b"Q*.

Don’t allow any one to sell yon anything also on the plea or pro«~4-o 

thatlt ls“Jnvt os good” and“wfflanswer every purpose,”

See that yon yet C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

■

bill he explained fhat

PCIAL APPOINTMENTS. à
,

и- the lieutenant governor 
Pleased to appoint the fol- 
tons supervisors of the sev- 
roads in the province for '

mways-
ka Co.—Honor! Collins, Ba
in, Joseph Guimond, Joseph 
,, Achille Marchand, Theo- 
artln, Christopher Parent, 
ert, Joseph Nadeau.
Co.—W. C. Burpee, Henry 
Ceo. W. Grant, Richard 
dm Jamer, John T. Everett, 
Hanson, Geo. Craig, Chaa. •

con-

-■

The tao»sfattile Is on every
signature r?Co.—F. Byron Bull, S. E- 

[E. R. Squires, Charles P.
A. Bell, Reuben McKeen. 

[haw, James N. Sloat, Enoch 
pbert Squires.
I—Leonard W. Miller, Why- 
| John Burke, Thos. F. Bar- 
V Currie, Frederick Dunphy, 
pan, John F. Petty, George 
bn, Geo. A. Strange, John 
tmasa H. Mitchell, William 
lames Rowan, Jos. L. Gould. 

Co.—Thos. Fulton, George 
Luke Em. Dewitt, John 

[Charles Mott, J. S. Kinney, 
ïason, T. L. Simmons, J.

Children Ciy for Pitcher’s Castoria*WELL DESERVED PROMOTION.
Major J. A. Black, 93rd Cumberland 

battalion has been appointed brigade 
major of militia district No. 9 
ond ln command of the 
province of 
strength in artillery, cavalry and in
fantry is about 4,000.

For many years Major Black has 
been an enthusiastic militia

were
.

or sec-
milijia of the 

Nova Scotia, whose v
the country to take the place of Mr. 
Chesley and: himself. Mr. Ellis had 
always held that St. John could 
get the winter port business. Colonel 
Tucker had been nominated despite 
the efforts of the young men of the 
liberal party here to run as Mr. .Ellis’ 
colleague. Col. Tucker on one occasion 
said he knew all about the cold water 
question and at another meeting he 
said the bread and butter question

That was a good 
platform, as all the liberals had 
offered the country was prison fare. 
Mr. Hazen spoke for upwards of half 
an hour relative to the remedial bill, 
showing that the government 
simply in this -matter upholding the 
constitution of the country. Passing 
to the I. C. R., he said the

felt went in this harbor. His enter 
prise deserves the patronage of the 
shipmasters.

Hopewell Hill, May 16.—Old resi
dents call the present season the dry- 
est in their recollection, there having 
been no rain of any account for the 
.past three months. The land on the 
uplands Is very dry, and farmers are 
lcoglng for a downpour. The weather 
also has been extremely cold and back
ward, with a continuation of easterly 
winds that has greatly retarded vege
tation. Warm rains would he a great 
boon to the farmers. The lumbermen 
also need rain. Part of the drives are 
In, but additional water ln the streams 
would greatly facilitate the work ot 
driving. A large part of Messrs. Pres
cott’s drive is hung -up about three 
miles from the mill.

Russell Buddlngton, a young Eng - 
ishman, put a buffet through his hand 
today by -the accidental discharge of 
a revolver.

Messrs. Goodwin’s steam' mill -began 
sawing on Tuesday on A. S. Mitton's 
lumber cut at this place.

Messrs. Turner & McClelan’s mill 
shut down this week, having finished 
the season's sawing.

Schooner Seattle, Wood, arrived to
day from St John. Schooner Victory 
sailed for Moncton today to load 
sleepers for Portsmouth, N. H.

A four-year-old boy , of Manning 
Smith’s had fais hand -badly lacerated 
with a saw a few days. ago. Dr. S. C. 
Murray dressed the wound. , 

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, N. B., May 19.—The 

nual meeting of -the Woodstock and 
Centre ville Railway Co. was heid In 
the Wilbur house this afternoon. These 
wiere elected directors: Patrick O’Mnl- t 
len, Halifax; Geo. W. White, W. T. 
Drysdaye, Woodbtock; R. W. Connor, 
St JV>hn; Bernard Mahon, Antonio 
Rlaeinee, -T. W. Smith, New York.

A meeting of the directors will be 
held Shortly to elect» officers. Mr. КИ- 
len, who is here, says work will be 
begun ав soon bb the right of way is 
secured. A couple of contractors are 
expected tomorrow. The location 
vey Is about completed as far as 
Cedtrevttle.

The popular vote en expending $10,- 
000 for the completion of the 
system was taken today, and resulted 
in an overwhelming -majority for «he 
expenditure. Only eight rotes 
oast ln the negative.
, The funeral of Gen. O’Donnell, the 
well known lumberman, who died at 
Debec on Sunday, was held today and 
was largely attended.

Woodstock, N.. B-, May 21,—Much In
terest was taken this afternoon In the 
investigation held into -the conduct of 
Wm. Queen, a magistrate of the town. 
Solicitor General. White presided. J. 

43. Hartley appeared for -the complain
ants, and J. R. Murphy for the de
fendant. There are four charges—one 
laid by the mayor and several citizens 
dealing with Queen’s conduct when 
his lawn was forcibly removed by 
the town authorities last faff; one by 
Arthur McLean, one by Henry B. 
Smith, and one -by Abner Hamilton. 
These three last named parties accuse 
Queen of having abused his office 
magistrate. A number of witnesses 
have been called, and those examined 
so far are Town Marshal Gibson, 
Mayor Saundem, Ooun. H. E. Gal
lagher. Stenographer Berry is "taking 
the evidence.

Hon John Oostigan arrived -this af
ternoon and wad tool at the station by 
L B. Connell and other leading 
servatlvee. 
have

■зЦ
never

thoroughly versed- ln his duties. Per
sonally, as well as through tils 
papers, -he has done very much to 
advance the interests and 
the popularity of the force. He took 
a prominent part in organizing the 
Cumberland, County Rifle association, 
of which he ■ had been the secretary- 
treasurer for fifteen years and the 
frequency with which the names of 
93rd marksmen appear in provincial, 
dominion, and Bisley prize lists attests 
to -the influence it has had on marks
manship in the 93rd.

At the tncipiency off the Riel rebel
lion, Lt.
Black decided to offer the 93rd for 
active service In*the Northwest and 
promptly sent a despatch -to this ef
fect to headquarters, Ottawa, and were 
informed with thanks that If more 
were wanted in addition to the city 
corps already ordered to the front, It 
would- be accepted.

When captain of

over
news-

increaseie.
to.—James W. Butler, I. C. 
pn>thy Northrup, George 
Ijamin Keith, Edward Bro
ie E. McLean, F. J. Purdy, 
Kierstead, James Bell, Wm. 
k W. H. Todd.
Ю. T. W. Ohaloner, W. H.
L W. Davidson, Richard De
ton H. White, Alfred Hays, 
eirstead, Robert Myles, John 
In Murray, Thomas C. How- 
[. C. Nase. E. L. Price, D. 
Hatfield.

Co.—J. A. Balcolm, Daniel 
A. Floyd, John Jordon, John

was
the great one.run ever

- :

The liberals of York county have 
virtually given up the fight.

were
They

have presented a pretty forlorn 'ap
pearance these last few days.—Fred
ericton Reporter.

Co-1. Harrison and Major h■ govern-
' ment’s policy was -to keep it and oper- 
! ate it for the benefit of the people of 

the united provinces. The following 
was taken from Hansard, page 1060, 
April 29th, 1889:

House ln committee on resolution tor Har- 
vey-Satetoury branch, a grant ot $500.000 for

What has become of the once great 
liberal party? In Brandon -the liberal 
nominee has been withdrawn in favor 
of Mr. McCarthy; in Winnipeg the 
liberal candidate,has gone dean over 
to the McCarthy platform; and the 
free trade organ in Toronto has 
cep ted the McCarthy nominee in East 
Toronto. It looks as If the opposition 
had about gone to pieces, and the late 
member for North Slmcoe was gather
ing up the wreckage.—Mall and Em
pire.

t Co. —Joseph Richardson, 
mnick, Nell Campbell, David 
L Wm. H. Emerson, David 
Nehsmlah Hastay, Thomas 
Dominicus Milllken, Talbot 
n, A. M. Mealy, W. D.Clark, 
Simpson, J. Henry Dyer, 

tart, Robert Anderson.
:o.—W. Chesley Anderson, 
larrett, Dexter Connor, R. 
hapman, Joe. E. McQuald, 
tinning, John M. Kelver, A. 
n, George Carlisle, A. Mc- 
ug*h Wrijht, Geo. E. Stiles, 
land Co—Adam Avard, Robt. 
ly Kay, James B. Steeves, 
irtman, Thos D. Gould, W. 
eremialh Keohan, Fhilicten 
rc, Amos S. Govang, James 
J. * Welling, George C. Copp, 

oherty.
berland Co.—James Fox, 
ts, Alexander Dick, James 
»hn Flanagan, Wm. Innls, 
It-cNauglhton, A. Peterson, 
gan, John A. McDonald-, B. 
terhill, Peter O’Neill, J. L.

'

an independent 
volunteer company at Amherst, Major 
Black on one occasion turned 
company out at short notice in aid of 
the civil power and dissipated a mob 

* off 100 railway nav-Vlë^7 which had as
sembled here to rescue one of their 
number while he was being taken from 
jail to -count for tpial

He -has been adjutant of the 93rd 
for ten years, and brevet major and 
major thirteen years. The officers of 
the 93rd, among -whom Major Black has 
been so ^ong known as a painstaking 
and popular officer,will much regret his 
retirement from the battalion, thougn 
all will be gratified with his well 
earned promotion and the* knowledge 
that he Is to remain ln the district.

-We regret that the brigade major’s 
host of friends in this town and county 
that -his duties necessitate his removal 
to Halifax, the headquarters of the 
militia district 
between officers throughout the prov
ince and general headquarters, Ottawa, 
pass through the brigade major. He 
Issues the district orders, makes year
ly inspections off property held by the 
several corps in the province, assists 
the deputy adjutant general In camp 
duties, etc.

'Major Black started in 1866 the first 
newspaper in Cumberland county. The 
Amherst Gazette, and -has published 
and edited it evir since. At the out
set it was Independent in politics, but 
on the Sentinel being started by the 
late Hon. Wm. Annand and leading 
liberals in this county, the Gazette be
came out-spoken In defence of liberal 
conservative principles and has ever 
been a consistent and an able support
er of the policy of that party. Since 
1889 he has also published -the tri
weekly Amherst Record, which, in 
future,will be conducted by his son, C. 
DeL. Black.

One feature has marked the iter
ances of Major Black’s 
tesy and fairness to opponents, and 
today his personal friends among both 
journalists and laymen, are as numer
ous in one party, as in the other.

The brigade major enters upon Ms 
duties at once, and will remove his 
family to the city shortly. Whatever 
energy, method, knowledge of mili
tary matters and tireless industry 
count for in Ms position, It may be ex
pected to profit -by at the hands of 
Brigade Major Black.—Amherst Press.

ac-

Ms

T|
A meeting of prohibitionists 

held at Dorchepter Wednesday, at 
which it was decided to ask all candi
dates to pledge themselves to prohi
bition. A series of questions were 
submitted to Mr. Fo-well, which he 
answered satisfactorily, saying he 
a total abstainer and had always been 
favorable to prohibition-. He pledged 
himself to support all temperance
legislation which In Ms judgment ___
calculated to benefit the cause.—Times.

Лwas

whereby anno case
was

was

LAURIER’S YANKEE FLAGS.
Last night’s demonstration is likely 

to still further increase the antipathy 
of the New York Sun to Sir Charles 
Tupper and the conservative party. 
There was not a United States flag 
In the procession from beginning to 
e“J. It afforded in tMs respect a 
marked contrast to that which escort
ed Mr. Laurier through Montreal’s 
streets a fortnight ago.—Montreal Ga
zette.

■
The correspondence

She Co.—Patrick Ultican, 
', David F. Graham, John 
Peter Davlolette, Richard 
benezer McMillan

,
sur-

iren Cry for 
Dher’e Castoria* sewer

-■
THE BOTTLE CARRIERS.

In East Hastings, Ont, the liberal 
nominee, R. C. Olute, has declined to 
go to the polls, and the fight will be 
between Mr. Northrup (conservative) 
and Mr. Baloanquel- (patron.) In Glen
garry, also, it is understood, there will 
be no liberal in the field, and Mr. 
McLennan will meet Lockie Wilson, 
£'Lpatr,°n nominee, single-handed. In 
Caédwen and Brandon the liberals h&ve 
made way for the McCarthyltes and
rI “ /Ut 6and:dates “P- It is not 

confiaence when In so many 
constituencies an old party thinks Its 
cause is only second best, and 
Itself bottle-carrier for 
that came 'nto being but 
Montreal Gazette.

IE FOREST FIEES. were
■v:Mr.

Be., May 21.—Specials to the 
£ Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Es and Island Falls tell of 
Sorest fires raging in their 
The town of Ashland is 
with destruction, as is also 

ills. The flames may wipe 
Ewn of Masardis. Section 
the Bangor and Aroostook 
kg fires in several places 
I line. It is reported that 
stations have been burned. PROVINCIAL

makes
organizations 

yesterday.—
GLISH AND DUTCH. papers, cour-

May 21,—Mr. Chamberlain, 
Iry for the colonies, presided 
[the South African annual 
me Hotel Métropole, bn his 
expressed Ms regret at the 

ness which had been made 
I réconciliation -of the Dutch 
h in South Afrtca.

GREAT DAY AT UHTHOFF. 
The campaign in East Slmcoe -open-

ed Monday night at Uhthoff, eight 
miles from. Orillia.

аз
The four candi

dates were all present and there 
a lively time. H. H. Cook (liberal), 
Duncan Anderson (patron), John Mc- 
Cosh (Independent conservative), W. 
H. Bennett (conservative). Mr; Ben
nett’s friends are confident of carry
ing the riding again.—Toronto World.

S
was

1
is will clean vinegar bottles 
:ers quite as well as shot, 
jt always at hamd ®n every mini con-

rays the opposition 
h°t ye* got a. man to oppose him 

and doubts if they can- find any one 
to take the field.

Several old-time liberals in Carleton 
county have assured Mr. Hale that 
they will vote for him and work for 
him. The prospers for Mr. Hale’s 
election are very bright. The fact that 
Mr. Ganong Is Tinning in Charlotte is 
having a good effect In Carleton, aé 
he is well, kno^rn there as a stirring 
business -man.

Forest fires are raging in the vicinity 
of MoAdam, and Wnt Douglas, ex-M. 
F- P-, and others are organizing a 
Party to gq out tonight to fight, the 
flames. Мару houses are in peril and: 
unless rain comes very soon, the dam
age will be off disastrous proportions.

■■! ■- < r,

THE I. C. R. IS ALL RIGHT.
At Dorchester op Wednesday, In 

answer to a question, Mr. Powell said 
he thought the people could rest per
fectly easy on the question of the sale 
of the I. C. R. The only effort he 
knew of in that direction -was on the 
part of a leading liberal newspaper, 
backed up by am ex-grit, candidate and 
one of the present grit candidates for 
^ t. John. The road, wotdd never be 
transferred so tong as the maritime 
membere were against it, and. said 
Mr- Powell, as long as 
sentiijg the pèople of this 
never - 
handing 
p- °h to any

its Succeed.
lay a student entera either our 
Shorthand departments to -the 
dating, every hour of time » 
est possible use. Teachenl and 
k together with a definite pur- 
almlese work—ne useless repe- 
onsenee. Each step a prepere-

THE IRISH CONVENTION. 'Ш

London, May 21.—John Dfflon asks 
the Associated Press to announce that 
the convention of the Irish through
out, the world has been fixed for Sept 
1st next

«et one. Every step a prepar- 
buslneee life.

.1:

(F/ : I am repre
county I wlM 

consent to any government 
the L C. R. to the C. P. 
other company. He re

ftn enter

Children Cry for 
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MR. HALE І 
(Spec!

Woodstock, il 
servatives ®f fl 
convention teJ 
House, to eeleen 
tion to Dr. oJ 
nee. The pr»d 
by much enthJ 
animity, the sa 
•ut the best a 
him on t® vid 
hundred and 1 
piesent by act] 
every part of 
the extent of J 
season of the yj 
has pressing j 
bore testimony 
feeling that It j 
fall into line in 
nadlan constttis 
aervative reprej 

A. B. Connell] 
feral coneervatij 
two years, call! 
at 10,30, and ad 
object for wSiiq 
said their first] 
successor.

On motion of 
ed by John To 
.slow was unan 
dent of the ecu 
ensuing year. J 
Mr. Winslow ti 
jtor the honor ij 
and remarked t 
gathering of J 
fore him could 1 
tion of approaq 

On motion of 
ed by W. Arms 
was apopinted 
elation.

Parish viced 
elected as folios 
tlon choosing 
choice being en 
tion.

Woodstock ta 
Woodstock pa 
Wilmot pariai 
Northampton

son.
Richmond pas 
Brighton parti 
Peel parish—J 
Simonds paris 
Kent parish-»] 
Wakefield pas 
Wicklow pari] 
Aberdeen part 
The vice-pred 

parishes, togetn 
ex-president of 
on motion of 1 
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Wolfe was exchanged from his father’s 
regiment. The other Is by Benjamin 
West, and la a copy of the portrait 
from his famous large composition pic
ture representing the Death of Wolfe.

All Canadians know the name of and was executed to the order of the 
the conqueror of Quebec; many have proprietor of Squerryea towards 
read the memorable story of his death; the end of laet century. It was only 
few have heard of his birthplace cr the other day that Colonel Warde found 
are acquainted with the history of among the family papers the receipt 
his life. given by West to his ancestor for the

I have ever been a hero-worshipper money paid for this portrait, amount- 
and yet I must confess the exact place tng to something over twenty-nine 
and time of the birth of meet of my pounds sterling.
heroes are quite unknown to me. I | So fares is known,the former of these 
have a fair knowledge of the main portraits is the only one painted from 
facts of the lives of Wellington, Nel- the life by a professional artist. One 
son, Darwin, Pitt and other great men of the best known portraits is probably 
of our nation; but I could not name that painted by Schaak, now in the 
the places which claim the honor of National Portrait Gallery, a gift of the 
their birth. It Is some consolation to king of the Belgians, 
find that one Is not peculiar In this soon after Wolfe’s death.
respect. Historians have not satisfac- j in the gallery there Is also an Inter- j thuslastlc that many thought hltn a 
torlly established the birth-place of ; estlng profile sketch, made at Quebec madman. The Duke of Newcastle one 
several of our men of note. The dis- ; by an aide-de-camp of Wolfe, Captain 1 day expressed this opinion to the king: 
pute as to Wellington Is of old stand- Smith, a few days before the fall of “Mad, is he?" said His Majesty, “then 
lng. That he was born In Ireland is the citadel. This sketch was probably, all V can say is this, I hope he’lf bite 
certain, but as to whether the event : the basis of Schaak’s portrait. j some of'my generals.”
occurred in Westmeath county or tn j Recently the Pym family, who live His enthusiasm, his knowledge, his 
Mention square, Dublin, is uncertain. in the neighborhood of Westerham, insight, his balance of mind and his 
Moreover there is considerable discus- discovered that they possessed a paint- brilliancy of conversation made Wdlfe 
sion as to whether he was born in 
March, April or May, 1769. Recently,

A VISIT TO THE BIRTHPLACE OF 
WOLFE; THE CONQUEROR OF 

QUEBEC.

claims and to give it proper scope for 
Us activity.

Wolfe was a hard student and very 
early In his career was regarded as 
one of the foremost military authori
ties In Britain. In his continental 
wars he made the most oareful study 
of tiie chief fortifications that came 
wtthip his observation, and entered 
with the greatest energy Into the con
sideration of the plans of the cam
paigns with which he had to do. In 
the Intervals of war he continually 
worried the war office for permission 
to travel in foreign countries to study 
different military systems, 
practical work he was one of the moat 
successful of men.
had his company*In better condition, 
no colonel ever took,to battle a more 

It was done і thoroughly prepared regiment. He was 
і■ ; an enthusiast in his profession—so en-

THB C AN ADI AN HISTORY, is a native of Essex county. Ont., and 
ccmes of English and U. E. Loyalist 
descent. Educated primarily at the 
public school and Woodstock college, 
he graduated In medicine at the Uni
versité of Trinity college, Toronto, In 
1884. Upon receiving his degrees, he 
went directly to Edinburgh, Where, 
after three months study In the Royal 
Infirmary and with a private tutor, 
he was admitted a licentiate of the 
Royal ■College of Physicians and Sur
geons.

____  . , From Edinburgh he next went to
Ever since 1889 a movement bias London, alld spent the remainder of 

been on foot among the educationists the year chlefly ln the Uunlvçreity 
of the dominion to have prepared a College Hospital In preparation for the 
text book of Canadian history suitable competitive examination for candi- 
Zor use ln all the Schools of Canada, dateB for the army and naVy medical 
Irrespective of the nationality and services. Having passed a successful 
creed of the pupils. The main require- examination, he received a commls- 
xnent of the book $s that It shall tell gicn as surgeon to the royal navy and 
the story of Canada, and her people was appointed to the Royal Marine 
from a dominion standpoint, and not, Hospital at Haslar, Portsmouth, 
as the works in use, from provincial xFhile there he had the honor of being 
points of view. Matters of dominion presented at Court, along with a large 
Interest are to be made prominent, number of officers about to be order- 
Whilst those Vf a provincial nature are ed on active service ln the then і in
to be subdued. A work of this char- pending war with Russia After two 

"acter, it has been felt, would present years’ service in the home station, and 
to the boys and girls of the various when International relations had as- 

• provinces a fair conception of - the sumed a quieter aspect, he resigned 
glorious heritage they have in their his commission, by the kind permis- 
united possession: of a great country aion of the admiralty, and returned to 
with a truly Inspiring past. The be- his native province to pursue the prac- 
lief Is,, moreover, held that Its use tlce of medicine in civil life, 
must conduce towards the creation of ] John Burgees Calkin, Esq., M. A, 
a oneness of patriotic spirit and a principal of the Provincial Normal 
higher standard of citizenship. school, Truro, Nova Scotia, was bom

This movement received for some in Cornwallis, N. S., in 1829. During 
years very limited encouragement. The early life, ln addition to such oppor- 
Royal Society of Canada, as a matter tunities of obtaining knowledge as 
of fact, at Its Montreal meeting, May, were afforded by the district school,
1891, declared that the proposed scheme he enjoyed the advantage of several 
was wholly tmpiadtioable, and refused' years’ study under the direction of 
to give it endonaation in tuny form. Rev. Mr. Somerville, who was widely

The heads off the various education known in the lower provinces as an 
departments me* in Montreal, July, exceedingly full and accurate scholar.
1892, on the occasion of the meeting of Mr. Somerville's enthusiasm did much 
the Dominion Educational association, to determine Mr. Calkin’s future. Mr. 
and fully discussed the proposal with Calkin during 1861-62 attended Free 
the Hon. Geo. W. Ross, M. L. A., min- Church college, Halifax, whence he 
teter of education for Ontario, Its very returned for a short time to Mr. Som- 
warm supporter in the chair. Unanlm- ervllle’s institution, in which indeed 
ous agreement Was reached that the he had previously made good progress 
time had arrived when a text-book ln mathematical and classical studies, 
such ae proposed ought to be intro- He taught school from 1852 to 1856. 
duoed in the schools of the dominion. Then he spent a year at the newly 
All the provincial governments there- opened Normal school at Truro. After 
after together contributed1 $2,000 to a brief return to teaching ln the pub- 
cover the Initial expense of having the lto schools, he accepted the headmas- 
book written. The course adopted for tershlp of the Model school In connec
tas production was the opening of a tion with the Provincial Normal In- 
competition July 1st, 1893, in which stltute, at the urgent solocitation of 
prizes were offered .to those Who would the late lamented Dr. Forrester. On 
by July let 1895, write Wbe beet manu- the adoption of the free school act, 
scripts of a text-book prepared upon Superintendent Rand appointed him 
the line# indicated. Eighty writers Inspector of schools for Kings county, 
sought permission to compete, but and after two years’ laborious service 
their number was reduced to forty-six. In that position he returned to Truro 
Of the forty-six, only fifteen were able os professor- of English in the Normal 
to finish their work : within the allotted school.
two увага. In 1869, when the prlnclpalshlp of the

For Ithe paslt ten months a special Normal school became vacant owing 
committee has been engaged with the to the death of Dr. Forrester, he was 
examination of the manuscripts sub- appointed to the office, the position 
mftted last July, and having completed Which he has ever since held with 
Its 'Work, announces today Its finding, marked distinction. The following 
Every eompetitor wrote under a nom year the University of Acadta college 
de plume, sending the name in a seal- fittingly rcccgnlzed his attainments by 
ed envelope, (the prize manuscripts be- conferring on him the degree of Mas- 
ing determined, were opened in the ter of Arta Principal Calkin Is the 
presence of Dr. Robins, Rv. E. J. Rex- author of General Geography of the 
ford, B. A., rector of the high school. World, Introductory Geography, Hls- 
Monltreel, and’ ftihe secretary to the tory and Geography of Nova Sootia, 
committee of examiners, W. Patterson. Elementary Bookkeeping, and a work 

W. H. P. Clement, B. A., LL. B.. on pedagogy entitled Notes on Edu- 
tiarrister, Toronto, Onft., obtains the cation. His record is that of faithful 
first prize, Which consists of the usual and efileclent service ln all the posi- 
royalty of ten per cent on the retail tions which he has occupied,and he has 
price of all books sold and te estimated lonS been regarded as one who has 
at $25,#60 to $40,000. Miss Emily P. helped to a great extent to create ln 
Weaves, Toronto.Ont, Dr. Ж T. Bede, relation to education and its claims 
Leamlngiton, Ont, and Principal J. B. an Improved and liberal sentiment ln 
Calkin, M. A., Truro, N. в., receive $200 ,hla native province, 
each for having submitted the next The committee of examiners Is offl- 
manuacripts of merit, but are not given dally known as the “Dominion Hla- 
a relative standing ae compared with tory Committee on Manuscript,” and 
one another1. consists of the chairman, the Hon.

William Henry Pope Clement, whose Geo- w- Ro9a' minster of education 
work will be Introduced into the tor Ontario, and the secretary, W. 
schools «f the Dominion by September. Patterson, M. А., В. C. L„ principal of 
1897, to a eon of the laite Rev. E.Clem- Royal Arthur school, Montreal, and 
ent of tiie Methodist church, a clergy- the following nine representatives, the 
man well known In Ms day through- latter alone having votes: R. B. Gos- 
out Ontario. On his mother’s edde nell, Victoria, В. C. ; D. J. Goggm, 
Mr. Clemen* to a nephew of the Rev. M- superintendent of education.
Dr. Pope, a former president of Qw Regina, N. W. T.; D. McIntyre, M. A., 
Methodist eonference (England), and superintendent of schools, Winnipeg, 
author of well-known theological Man.; W. J Robertson, B. A, LL. B., 
works and to also of .tire atook principal of the Collegiate Institute,
as the Prince Edward Island Popes— st- Catherines, Ont.; Benjamin Suite, 
Hon. J. C. Pope and Hon. W. H. Pope. the well-known historian, Ottawa, 
The subject of this sketch was bornait °nt-: S- Robbins, M. A-, LL. D., 
Vienna, On*., 13th May, 1858. In hid Principal of McGill Normal school, 
early years he attended' the Dowman- Montreal; G. U, Hay, Fh. B., principal 
vine, Egllngton, Streetvllle and Pietou Vctorla High school, St. John, N. B.; 
public eehooia, and in 1873 won a B- Hall, M. A., Ph. D., professor of 
scholarship at Upper Canada college the Normal school, Truro, N. 8., and 
Next year he matriculated in arta at Alexander Anderson, LL. D„ principal 
Toronto university with first class 01 Prince of Wales college, Charlotte- 
honors la «lassies, mathematics and town> p- B- L 
modern languages, inti received the 
degree of B. A. -to 1878. Whilst

LIBERALS AND M’CARTHY

A Union for the Purpose of De- 
feating.the Government.

McCarthy and His Methods Denounced 
by the Free Press, Independent.

-I
fThe Result of the Competition An

nounced.
It Mr. Clement. Barrister, of Toronto, Stands 

First on the List—A Lady and Two Gen
tlemen Honorably Mentioned 

In the Centest.
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/(Montreal Star.)’ An Interview With Mr. Shaugnessy on the 

Attitude of the C. P. A ln the Elections.
!i In Ms

Winnipeg, Mlay 19—Dalton • Mc
Carthy's Criemds who are endeavoring 
to work up a big demonstration in Ms 
honor, received a set-back today by 
an editorial to the Free Press, Inde
pendent, denouncing McCarthy end hie 
methods, 
from this editorial :

Tupper we know, and Laurier we 
know, but who Is McCarthy ? TMe to 
a question that, ought to be of particu
lar interest to tlhe electors of Mani
toba, and one which they might pro
fitably devote an oooaatonal spare hour 
of reflection during the next four or 
five weeks. With Sir Charles Tupper 
and Mr. Laurier, the two great leaders 
of the two greet parties, regretting 
that a religious question has been Im
ported loto our politics what then are 
the electors of Manitoba to think When 
told that Mr. McCarthy is coming to 
the province to revive and Intensify 
the agitation over the school case. Why 
should he dk> this ? Wihalt good is to 
be accomplished by It ? We are afraid 
the truth is that Mr. McCarthy has no 
desire to do good, but to bent ondoing 
evil. He is a disappointed and a hit
ter nnan, and his great ambition now. 
is to set race agaimdt race, and creed 
against creed, to the hope that to the 
confusion some dlistlmatkxn will attach 
to himself. McCarthy hale told the 
country repeatedly to public speeches 
that he had to leave the conservative 
party because he was ignored in tire 
formation of a new cabinet. Hte van
ity was wounded, and filled WHth, halte 
he has since been endeavoring to de
stroy the conservative party. His me
thod of dlatag this is to play on the 
religious prejudices of those whom be 
can Influence and It to to pursuance 
of this one purpose that he to now 
vtofttng Manitoba.

It Is announced from. Brandon that 
the liberal Candidate has retired and 
that the convention wMch accepted 
Me resignation resolved to support Mr. 
McCarthy, the peresoultor of the French 
Canadian race, and Mr. Laurier, who 
is the distinctive representative of 
that race. Such on alliance is the se
verest possible reflection on the sincer
ity of our public men, and procHadms 
to large characters that politics Is а 
game to which the electors are regard
ed as mere puppets. It is extraordin
ary aiso as indicating that any con
siderable number of a party that onoe 
led by Edward Blake and Alexander 
Mackenzie are now prepared to sup
port Mr. McCarthy. The whole pro
ceeding at Brandon Is a significant 
one. It signifiée that lto the estimation 
of the leaders there, and we suppose 
everywhere, the end Justifies the 
means. We should hope that there are 
many self-respecting electors In that 
oortotCtuency who will resent ttito open 
attempt to trade them off as If they 
were a oommodity of merchandise. We 
should hope even more than this, that 
there are many who , wffl protest 
against the Invasion of their consti
tuency by an interloper whose mission 
to to stir up religlouB strife amongst 
the people. There are material Inter
ests involved to tihe campaign on 
Which the propriety of the Northwest 
wffl largely depend, and men’s minds 
will be more profitably employed ln 
considering them than in aiding a pro- 
feeisonal agitator to becloud the Is
sues. In "the legiitomate politics of the 
country today there to no place tor a 
man of Mr. McCarthy’s principles.

Discussing political sermons of Pro
testant preachers to Winnipeg, the 
Free Press says: The school question 
is an Issue involving considérations of 
oomiftatutionaa law, and Its final set
tlement can only be effected by the ex
ercise of spirit, of Justice and moder- , 
atilon by .both sides. It wiH soon be 
the subject Of negotiation between the 
province and the dominion, and at
tempts to defeat the settlement should 
be left to the extreme party politician. 
Who selfishly endeavor to moke capi
tal from the feelings already excited, 
the churches should keep out of It.

Mr. Grant, the third party candi
date in West Aesinlboia, has retired, 
leaving the fight between Devin, con
servative, and Mclnrier, liberal.

The Tribune tonight publishes am 
Interview with Vice President Shaugh- 
neesy of the C. P. R. in regard to the 
attitude of the company in the elec
tions. Mr. Shaughnessy says: 
Canadian Pacific railway will take no 
part to the election whatever. It has 
no parity leanings, connections or af
filiations. We are of course entitled 
to our own opinion, and no doubt will 
exercise our franchise to accordance 
with it, but the C. P. R., speaking to 
a corporate sense, will take no stand 
bn one side or the other—It will be en
tirely neutral.

Vancouver, В. C., May 19.—Somehow 
or other tha#etory has been circulated 
that there to a scarcity of marriage
able girls to British Columbia and 
numerous offers have been received by 
Mayor Collins from people desirous of 
supplying the want. At lest night’s 
council meeting, a letter read from 
W. G. Anderson of Salt Lake City, of
fering to bring a carload of women, 
if sufficient Inducements were offered. 
Needless to say that the affair started 
as a practical joke.

No captain ever

1
І

These sentences are culled

I

lng of Wolfe. It Is believed to have ' a marked man Wherever he was. Wil- 
been done ]oÿ Gainsborough. It Is un- j Item Pitt, an unrivalled Judge of men, 

It to interesting to note, some doubt ! signed, as is the case with all the best early 
has been raised ln regard to the birth- 1 works of this master, and Is conse- ' powers, and he selected him out of 
place of our great naval hero, Nel- quently not easy to authenticate. hundreds of senior officers to go to the
eon. I From these pictures of the hero it Is siege of.Loulsburg as second ln com-

General Wolfe’s glorious victory on evident that he was not possesssed of mand to Amherst. Well was the choice 
the Plains of Abraham, Ms death and a superabundance of manly 6eauty. justified, for the capture of that for- 
that of his brave and heroic enemy, He was a very plain man, positively tress was mainly due to the brilliant 
Montcalm, have ever served to fire ugly, according to one account. When plans and Indomitable energy of 
the blood and stir the Imagination, i fully grown, he was over six feet ln Wolfe. It was. therefore, not to be 

It was therefore, with the liveliest height, with lanky frame and narrow wondered at that the great minister 
satisfaction that I found myself last shoulders, gawky and ungainly both ln again picked out Wolfe when the Que- 
week, while on a visit to Kent, within : figure and ln gait. His profile has bee campaign was decided upon. There 
a few miles of the birth-place of the often been compared to the flalp of an were many generals ln England, but 
illustrious soldier. I was able to visit j envelope, owing to the projection of a Pitt chose a ycung colonel of thirty- 
the scene of his early life and I am . sharply pointed nose, combined with two for the rank of a general, and the 
glad to give a short account of my an unusually receding chin and fore- title of major-general was conferred

! head. His complexion was pale and upon him, especially for the campaign 
Wolfe was bom ln the little village lustreless, and his hair of a brilliant," ln America. Wolfe, also, had the 

of Weetertt&m ln 1727. The place has brick-red color power of selecting capable men. and
changed but little since that time. It | The full face portrait of the boy sol- It Is interesting to -note that, ln form- 
has not felt the stir of the busy In- dler shows a frank and pleasant coun- lng the personnel of his staff, he de- 
du striai life of England, but has ге- і tenance, the eyes being particularly manded from Pitt freedom to make

his own choice. George Warde of
rural calm, to the midst of the pleas- j A well çalnted portrait of his mother Squerryes, Wolfe’s old friend, was one 
ant fertile farms of North, Kent. The , also hangs at Squerryes. It must have і of those whom he aeked to accompany 
surrounding country is rich in natural ! been painted when she was young. The Mm to Quebec. Warde, however, pre 
beauty and In historic Interest Not ; face Is that of a good looking woman ■ ferred to fight in Europe. It was tMe 
many miles away is the famous water- i and Is expressive of great kindliness old friend who came Into possession 
lng place, Tunbridge Wells, sacred to 
the memory of John Evelyn, Charles 
H.Nell Gwynn, and later of Beau Nash,
Dr. Johnson, Richardson the novelist,
Davy Garrick and Lord Chesterfield.
The life of the place In the last cen
tury has been made famoue by 
Thackeray ln the “Virginians.” In 
the neighborhood are many famous 
country eea*s, among which may be 
specially mentioned the following:.
Penshurst, the ancient home of the 
Sidneys, of whom the most famous 
was Sir Philip; Errldge, the 'home of 
the great Nevlll family, and Hever, 
the birth-place of fair Anne Boleyn.

The Wolfe family had no Kentish dated “August 31st, 1759.” 
associations. Colonel Wolfe, the gen- In It he refers to, the disappointment 
eral’s father, was born in the north of 
England and had moved to Wester- 
ham only a few months before Ms son 
was bom. His ancestors, undoubtedly, 
belonged to the Green Isle, that nurs
ing ground of military heroes. In 
Cork, Tipperary and Limerick, at the 
present day,, many representatives of 
the family are found.

When Colonel Wolfe arrived in West
erham with his recently married wife, 
a Yorkshire lady, he settled in the 
Vicarage. There James was bom. The 
house Is still occupied and the little 
room In which the hero first saw light 
Is open to Inspection. The family did 
not remain there long, but moved to a 
larger residence, when the baby was 
only a few weeks old. This house, now 
known as “Quebec House,” was 
Wolfe’s home tor twelve years. It Is 
a quaint, gabled Elizabethan manor- 
house, with old-fashioned, low-roofed 
apartments, a walnaootted hall, arid 
gloomy corridors. The attic to a maze 
of small, • Irregular rooms, dark and 
crqoked passages, and mysterious re
cesses, ln which one can well imagine 
James Wolfe often exercised his boy
ish Imagination. Here was born an
other son, Edward, who out of love for 
his brother became a soldier in after 
years, but died when qultq a young 
man.

On a low MM netar Quebec house Is enoe. 
the village churoh ln which Wolfe was His mother endeavored, unsucceess- 
baptlzed. It Is a plain Gothic struc- fully, to regulate James’ love affairs 
ture, five or six ‘hundred years old. ln after years. When he was twenty- 
Inslde to a marble tablet ln memory of one years of age he met Miss Lawson, 
the general, with the following un- a maid of honor to the Princess of 
poetic verse: , Wales, and paid his addresses to her.

For several years he wooed her, but 
she did not return his affection, caus
ing him much unhappiness. Mrs.
Wolfe endeavored to wean Mm from 
this attachment and tempted Mm with 
several of her favorites, ln particular 
urging him to devote his attention to 
a Miss Hoskins, well known as the 
Croydon heiress. Wolfe was, however, 
proof against her efforts, and could not 
be led Into an unworthy course of ac
tion. Curiously enough, his friend,
John Warde of Squerryes, married the 
Croydon girl. In Ms later 

after he had become re-

recognized Ms exceptional
1

visit -to your readers.
!

mained for centuries in vegetative, bright and full of expression.I

It of heart, balanced judgment and firm- of the sword worn by Wolfe at the 
ness of character. Mrs. Wolfe always time c-f his death. This valuable relic 
exercised a marked influence over was afterwards placed by a desoend- 
James. He held her ln great affection ant in the United Service Institution, 
and respect, and wrote to her continu- ] where it mow Is. Some time ago an 
ally during his active soldier life. One account was published of the dlscov- 
of the most interesting possessions of ery of Wolfe’s sword at Quebec. This 
Squerryes* Court Is the collection, of ; could scarcely have been Ms field 
the letters sent to her during his life- j sword. W'olfe’s body 
time. The handwriting Is very clear, 1 and taken ln state to England. There 
plain and easily read. Many of the was a solemn reception of tjie remains 
letters are very Interesting and worthy at Portsmouth, whence they were con- 
ot publication. The one that most at- ; veyed to Greenwich for interment. The 
tracted my attention was the last sent soldier’s sword was not left behind at 
by him Jo his mother. It was headed Quebec, but accompanied the body. 
“Banks of the St. Lawrence" and was After the funeral it came into the pos

session of George Warde.
I would gladly Unger longer over 

caused him by the prolongation of the some other features of Wolfe’s life 
siege. His words run:

“The enemy puts nothing to risk and ordinary histories, but I shall reserve 
I can’t in conscience put the Whole them for a future article. I shall not 
army to risk. The Marquis de Mont- consider that I have written In vain 
calm Is at the head of a great number If I have served to Interest some of 
of bad soldiers and I am at the head your readers in one who was a great 
of a small number of good ones, that soldier and a noble man, and who 
wish for nothing but to fight him, but played a prominent part ln the stir- 
the wary old fellow avoids an action, ring events of the last century, which 
doubtful of the behavior of Ms army, altered the course of Mstory ln the 
People must be of the profession to New World, and decided the destinies 
understand the disadvantages and dtf- of that part of it which .now we proud- 
flculties we labor under from the un- ly name “This Canada of Ours.”

J, CLARENCE WEBSTER. 
Edinburgh, April 25th, 1896.
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was embalmedj

:

which do not fall within the scope of

■

common natural strength of the 
country."

Much of his good mother’s energy 
was spent ln his early years ln curbing 
his fiery spirit, but she was not able
to prevent him from joining the army Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 15th 
as a volunteer at the age of thirteen to 17th| ^ге <-* mudh interest to
and a half. His enthusiasm at this gunday- school workers to Stanley 
time was checked, however, by an at- ; Sunday gdbooi work to this
tack of illness, so that he was pre- •{ parish has been much below the aver- 
vented from joining the unlucky ex- of Tork o^ty, and over large
pedltlon against Cartagena under Lord a fleM M te dlfflcult for one worker to 
Cathcart It Is Interesting to note, ln 
passing, that George Washington’s 
elder brother accompanied this expe
dition and while thus engaged con
tracted the lllnesss which led to his 
death, his younger toother ' thus be
coming sole heir to the Virginian pro
perty and to a pqsltton of todepend-

:

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

li
I

-

; reach many needy portions as often 
as the work demands. A new school 
was opened at Maple Grove, encour
agement was given for reorganization 
at Lower Williamsburg, and an In
structive service at Сговв Creek. The 
parish convention was reorganized at 
Stanley on Saturday. The attendance 
if not large, had a good' proportion of 
teachers and officers. While much of 
the work fell to the field secretary. Rev. 
Messrs. Bonne'll and Thomas showed 
deep interest. Rev. Mr. Bonnell was 
elected president; Milss McNutt, vice 
president; Miss L. M. McCullough, sec
retary; Rev. Mr. Thomas and others 
on committee. Port of Douglas parish 
because of convenience and made one 
district with Stanley. They asked for 
another convention In September next.

New Brunswick is likely to send 30 
delegates to the great International 
Sunday school convention at Boston, 
June 23rd to 26th. Homes will be pro
vided for the delegates during the 
convention, 
will make the cost of travel about 
$11.35. This, city, wMch takes so deep an 
Interest to organized Sunday schools, 
will furnish several delegates. Besides 
the delegates, many Christians should 
attend as visitors that great conven
tion. Reduced railway and hotel fares 
are offered for these. The .secretaries 
to Sussex will* be glad to receive in
quiries of any such Who desire to go.

Sussex Sunday school workers have 
divided the village and suburbs into 
fifteen districts for the anticipated 
house to house visitation. The visit
ors are to do this work on -Friday, 22nd.

-
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“Whilst George In sorrow bow» Ms laurol’d 

head
And bMa tile Artist grace the Soldier deed ; 
We raiee no eoulptured trophy to this name. 
Brave youth ! the fairest in the liât of tame; 
Proud of toy birth, we boast toe auaplcloua

I
і I

BATHURST.pur
suing Mb arts course, toe studied law, 
having entered the Law society of 
Upper Canada to Bas ter term, 1875, 
and whs «tiled to the Ontario bar ln 
1880, standing first to Ids class. He 
eteo (took the tew course at Toronto 
university, winning a scholarship each 
year, and the gold medal on receiving 
the LL. B. degree from that institution 
ln 1881. Mr. Clemen* was for 
yeans a member of the well known To
ronto firm of McCarthy, Osier, Hostoto 
and Creelman, but since then baa been 
at Ithe heed of his

|| Struck with thy fall, wo shed a general tear; 
With humble grief inscribe one artless atone, 
And from thy matctolesa honor date our

Mr. Blanchard Nominated by an En 
thuslastlc Convention—The Grits 

Had Only a Corporal’s Guard.
The

own.”
But the most Interesting feature of 

Westerham is Squerryes Court, a fine 
old manor-house, dating back to the 
time of Charles II., the home of an old 
Kentish family, the Werdes, who have 
given many brave soldiers to the Brit
ish army. Having been introduced by 
a friend to the gallant and courteous 
soldier, Colonel Warde, the present pro
prietor, I had the privilege of examin
ing with him the many treasures of 
the house.

Wolfe’s family were on terms of In
timacy with the Warde famllly and 
to this association is to be attributed 
the fact that Squerryes Court Is the 
chief repository of the relics of the 
hero.
xWolfe's boy friends and playmates 

were John and George Warde, the 
sons of the proprietor of that day; their 
playground, the beautiful park to 
which the house is situated. In tM» 
park is a column, surmounted, by an 
urn, erected by his Squerryes frlneds 
some years after Wolfe’s death, to 
mark the spot on which he stood one 
day during his Christmas vacation to 
1741, when the letter containing the 
king’s commission to his first position 
to the army, an ensign to Ms father’s 
regiment of marines, was placed to Ms 
hands. At the base of the column are 
written the following lines:

Reduced fares, all rail,Bathurst, N. B., May 19.—Alt a
large, representative and enthusiastic 
meeting of ttoe liberal conservatives 
held test evening, at which the pro
ceedings of the previous meeting were 
ratified and expressions following thoee 
of our test meeting of confidence to 
our present premier and tihe conserv
ative party, a resolution expressing 
Bald confidence was unanimously car
ried, ae was also a resolution express
ing confidence to Theotime Blanchard 
and nominating -him as ttoe standard 
bearer of the conservative party to 
the coming contest. 

v After speeches by Mr. Blanchard 
and Messrs. McKenzie, Slvewright and 
Harrington, the nomination papers of 
Mr. Blanchard were largely signed.

R. A. Lawlor of Chatham being pre
sent, was called upon and gave a feiw 
well chosen remarks, Which were well 
received, judging by the hearty vote 
of thanks tendered the speaker.

3M orepresentativel gatherings and 
enthusiasm means anything, Mr. 
Blanchard’s election Is assured. The 
liberals by some coincidence held their 
meeting last evening for the purpose 
of electing delegates to a convention 
to be held at Oaraquet for the purpose 
of choosing a candidate, at wMch only 
a corporal’s guard attended. The 
meeting and convention are only be- 

, tng held, to side-track some of the 
many candidates on the liberal etde.

■
$ sevens years,

conclled to the Inevitable as regards 
Miss Lawson, he seems to have been 
atttracted by a Miss Lowther, to the 
joy of Ms mother. This lady, a sister 
of Lord Lonsdale, returned his affec
tion and gave him a small miniature 
of herself before he sailed with his 
army to Quebec.

On the day before hie death, he gave 
this miniature to John Jervis, hia old 
friend, afterwards ttoe famous admiral, 
saying that he knew he would be 
killed and asking him to deliver the 
picture to Miss Lowther. Among the 
Squerryes letters is one written by her 
to Wplfe’s mother when -the news of 
his death reached her.

Along with the letters are the various 
commissions held by Wolfe ln the 
army. He became an ensign about his 
fifteenth year, fought at Dettingen. ln 
wMch campaign he acted as an ad
jutant, and was made a captain at 
seventeen. In his next year he became 
a brigade-major, and as such fought 
at the battles of Falkirk and Culloden 
against Prince Charlie. At the age of 
twenty-three he was a lieutenant-col
onel and had fought to seven cam
paigns. At the age of twenty-nine he 
was a full colonel. This rapid advan
cement of one who was without Influ
ence was remarkable ln a period When 
appointments to all the public services 
were distributed through favoritism or 
by corrupt means. It can only be ac
counted for by the fact that hte ex
ceptional genius forced Itself upon the 
notice of the authorities, compelling 
them to acknowledge Me exceptional

I

own firm, now 
known as "Clemente and Spence, and la 
recognized ae A successful member of 
the junior bar. In 1889 he was mar
ried to Miss Elsie Lulu, eldest daugh
ter at J. W. Main of Brampton, On*. 
In the dominion general elections of 
1891 toe unsuccessfully contested West 
York in the liberal Interest. Mr. dem
ent Is the author of The Law of the 
Canadian Constitution. (The Carswell 
Oo., 1892), which the Bute Sir John 
Thompson characterized os "by tar 
the beet work that has ye* appeared 
on ttoe subject.’’ It has been adopted on 
the юш-rioula oef Toronto university, 
toe Law ecboü, and Trinity college, 
as the standard work on the subject 
Of which it treats.

Mites Emily P. Weaver was bom near 
Manchester, Eng., and was educated 
а* a private school. When fifteen she 
came with her parents to Canada and 
lived with them for some years on a 
farm in Oxford county, Ont. While 
there «(he began to try her hand at 
writing, and after some disappoint
ments toe Congregational society of 
Boston putiltebed her historical story 
My Lady Nell, as one of e prize Hst. 
Since then toe вате society has 
brought out two Other of her historical 
«alee,. The Rabbis' Sons, and Prince 
Rupert’s Nameeake. These books have 
also been published to England. For 
the teat seven years Mtoe Weaver has 
lived In Toronto.

Dr. В. T. Bede of Leamington, Ont,

И
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CLARA BARTON’S RELIEF.
K Washington, May 19.—Secretary Ol- 

ney has received a letter from Mies 
Clara Barton, to which, referring to 
rumors that she was prohibited from 
distributing relief to Asia Minor, ex
cept under direction and control of ttoe 
Turkish authorities and from lists of 
persons furnished by the Turkish offi
cials, she emptoaticaly denies that any 
member or official of the Turkish gov
ernment has ever tried to any way to 
direct or control her distribution.

-It 1.

When Baby 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Osatetla. 
When she had Children, she gaie them Oastoria.

w

! 1

\ “Here drat was Wolfe with martial ardour 
fired,

Hero fret with glory» brightest Пате in- 
aptred ;

This spot so sacred will lor ever claim 
A proud alliance with fta hero’» name.

In the house there are two portrait^ 
of Wolfe. One of theae was painted 
when he was fifteen, years of age. It 
represents Mm in toe scarlet uni
form of an ensign ln the Twelfth regi
ment of Foot, into which regiment

CANADIAN OATMEAL FOR ENG
LAND.ST. JOHN MEN IN IT.і

Banger, 1fe„ May 19,—A special to 
the News from Ashland ваде: Waldo 
P. Lowell and a party of Bangor, Bos
ton end St. John capitalists have 
chosen a site about a mile and a half 
from this village for a 30,600,000 capa
city saw mill, which win be erected 
•con.

Several sales of granulated oatmeal 
have been made for the English mar
ket recently, says the Trade Bulletin, 
one lot of 200 square hardwood boxes 
containing 224 IbB. each having been 
placed for London, Eng., eooount, at 
a better figure that could be worked In 
this market.

Young Man (very thin and very long) 
—"I am going to a masquerade party 
and I don’t know what character, to 
assume.” Old Man (very thick and 
very short)—“Chalk your head and go, 
as a Milliard' cue.”—Boston Herald.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 37, 1896.WEEKLY SUN, «7 s
m=

THE CAMPAIGN. I nomination, - and pressed home to the; Resolved, That we tuM with great ut!i-і тжШШт
J. K. Fleming of Peel, in response to №nBerv_M ___.

ca!i%fHm fl00tVn°0k thepla,tf0.T te»?SftK-
and delivered a rattling speech, in the ventton, northing is more eaeenmi to the 
course of which he contrasted Mr. l”aeg, harmony, stability and progression of 
Hale’s manly acUon In accepting the oon.mSal^rt^toî^^mît’toto0^ 
nomination with the conduct of Рге- теши on unanimously endorses the coarse 
mler Me watt, who declined to make gUT"4?a. by. our Jete repreeentettve, H. A.

■ZSSSXSSSXS-'X HiSHHSHF5
day, to share the spoils, and with that Jgeadjved, That this convention notes with 
of Hon. L. H. Davies, who had taken SftJSS ьГ” ^nXbî^e^vo" 
shelter In the very riding which he j ume of trade, the enormous Increase at the 
had In parliament accused the govern- «mount distributed as wages in our country 
ment of making a grit pocket borough.

The convention adjourned with convention would deprecate any radical 
cheers for Hale, the Queen, etc. , change m y,e commercial poMey of the do-

Tour correspondent interviewed many “ii^Ud, ah», That this convention note, 
of the delegates, and found each and with approval the efforts that the govern- 
all Arm In the conviction that they will ment have put forth to obtain markets for 
redeem rarletcin nn the Klrrl nf June °2* agricultural products and generally to redeem caneton on the 23rd or June, advance our agricultural and dairy Interest»,

Mr. Hale Is «a popular man, and his гевиШпв in a large expansion of agnlcul- 
nomlnatlon Is the one thing the liberals tnrat exports to Great Britain as an lndia-
feared above all others There Is a tln<*able evMeuce of the wisdom of the gov- rearea above all others. There is a emmemfe рейсу to tola direction and a
strong desire In Carleton county to guarantee of the stm greater benefits to the 
hear the Hon. Mr. Foster, and he will future;

0be Invited to address the electors be
fore polling day, at Centrevllle and 
other places.

Mr. Hale has Issued the following 
card:
To the Elecora: 1

Gentlemen—I have accepted the nomination 
tendered me by the liberal conervative con
vention, and am a candidat for the repre
sentation of tots, my native county, In the 
approaching election for the house of 
mous. I am strongly of the opinion that one 
of the most Important questions in Can
adian politics Is the prohibition of the asile, 
manufacture and Importation of Intoxicating 
liquors., and will, it Sleeted, vote for a pro
hibitory law, and do what I can to have 
such a larw enacted. I am to favor of the 
fiscal and trade policy of the present gov
ernment. As I did when I had the honor of 
being your representative to a former par
liament, I will. It elected, vote tor such 
measures as I believe to be for the best In
terests of this country and toe dominion re
gardless of party.

NORTHUMBERLAND’S CHOICE. Dmv- ! Moncton street railway, Hull and Ayl-
Newcaetle, May 20,-James Robinson lnce8 to conduct a fortnight’s campaign fallwa.y- street railway,

was again unanimously selected as the ha8 created thfe latest possible en- ha7e ,teen c!d8ed gently, In ad-
conservative oxidate In the cooven- thuslasm everywhere. Since the pre- dltlf*
Won held in Chatham this evening mler.B departure from Quebec yester- . Л ,,T° ?r raUway’
Messrs Robinson, Smith and Stewart d afternoon, his course has been one “°"tread ****,,ralIway- Vancouver, 
were the speakers Mr. Robinson ex- d triumphal course, serving to C/’ street railway, and Victoria, B.
pects to double hto former majority ahow how deep la the popular regara C. street railway.
of five hundred votes. Hon. Peter for the premler апя how ™eat the The sale of electric lighting appar-Mltohedl arrived from Montreal today loyalty for Conservative principles of at"ldu.rln« 1he ,ew .m°lths 
and is hard ait work. Another con- which he lB the chlp, pxnonpnt Thp exceeded all previous records, the value 
ventton was held at Newcastle this electors of Rive du C Ind Ш- of contracts under way by this Oana- 
evendng, which decided to run John mouaW where Sir Charles TuDoer de- 1 dlan “mpray exceeding four hundred 

Parish vice-presidents wep? then Morrlssay, who has been several times llvered ’ vigorous sneeches turned out thousand dollars, 
elected as follows, each parish delega- a candidate for the local house. He i„ „СГь/гя tn „re! 1
tton choosing its own officers, the Will appear as an independent candi- mler and at all polnts alon„ the route 
ohmee being, endorsed by the conven- tote and the champion of remédiai . bonfires were lit in his honàr, and

Wood stock tmm т»тшм n esls °eL torpedoes attached to the rails dis- і
W^ck Crsh-J™s^h Speer JOR WMkORIAND. charged. It was 1 a. m. when
Wllmot parish—Leveret .White Moncton, May 20.—The liberal con- train reached Campbellton and Sir, "Beautiful Joe," Iby Miss Saundbre,
Northampton parish—David s" Gib- ®crvatlve convention at Dorchester to- Charles had therefore retired. A large bids flair to have a permanent popular- 

eon. day was one of the largest and cer- crowd had, however, assembled and tty. It wtas first brought out In -the
Ptohmond parish-W W Hemphill ta4nIy ,the moet> enthusiastic political raised cheers In his honor, following united States about two years ego. 
Brighton pariah-WnL E. Thistle. ' ever heM ln this county, this up by vigorously singing the na- Since that It has been published in
Peel parish—J. K Fleming notwithstanding the busy season and tlonal anthem. Canada, England, Sweden, and Ger-
Simonde parish—R) W. Hume tte faot в»* Mr. Powell’a re-momlna- The greatest reception, however, was many.
Kent parish-rGeo. A. Brittain. was regarded as,a mere matter that which the premier received from а МШе time ago the United Stoartee
Wakefield parish—L. R. Harding. t^rm- “early every polling district bis old constituents of the county of publishers printed an edition of 50,000.
Wicklew parish—Jas. W. Lackie. ln the оош1^У was represented, every Cumberland at Amherst, N.9. Despite Thirty thousand were sold, in, a few 
Aberdeen parish—John R Ronald. Parish except Salisbury having Its full the fact that it was 8 a. m. when this days. The sales continue In all other 
The vice-presidents of the various 4UOta ,f legates, representing the town was reached, a rather unusual ; countries where ft has appeared. Dr. 

parishes, together with A. B. Connell fü* ««nmerctei, shipping, manufac- hour for political gatherings, several Briggs, tihe enterprising head, of the 
ex-president of the association, were ?"гіпк a"d agricultural Interests of hundred persons made their appear- j MettfhKxMAt publishing bouse in Toronto, 
on motion of Mr. Holyoke, seconded tfcla grea\ c?unty- Cheering reports ance at the station and welcomed Sir, ia making a specialty of Beautiful Joe 
by Mr. Tompkins, appointed a com- werereceivedfrom every part, and it Charles in the heartiest style. He de- ; for Canada, 
mlttee te nominate a candidate and only a question of majority. Uvered a brief address In the waiting
report their choice to the convention. J*' Black of Sackville pre-
The eemmitrtee retired, and after be- ®М<У’ »e roU call Wffilam
ing absent about five minutes return- ' ЛШ7І“Г?,У Moncton moved, 
ei and reported that they had unanl- °n<ie2 by Oliver M. Melaneon of Shed- 
mously chosen Fred H. Hale as the ^ Я®* Henry A- Powen °r Sackville
party’s standard bearer ln the present be , dered ltile Uberal oonservatlve 
contest. This announcement was re- ““““îaitton for Westmorland county, 
celved with cheers, and on motion of Bef°7e ,№е motIon $“*• Mr. Powell 
G. L. Holyoke, seconded by John Lind- ?fked ,’eave to addre®s the meeting, 
say, the convention ratified tixe поті- * 88,15 that (he could оп1У continue
nation by a standing vote to represent the county at a consider-

Every man in the hall, save and ex- aMe sacrifice of personal Interests, and 
cept a solitary liberal spectator, jump- , №е convention could see its way 
ed to his feet and joined In the storm с1еаГ, to “emlnate another man he 
of applause that greeted Mr. Hale’s w<xuld much Prefer it and would give 
appearance от the platform. In heart- every asslBtai>ce in Ms opwer. The 
Hy thanking the convention for this ?offlventlon would not hear to this, 
mark of its confidence Mr. Hale said however, and Mr. PoweH’s nomina- 
tl^jt he accepted the nomination at tto“ was ratified by a standing vote 
gTaa/t personal inconvenience because much enthusiasm. x •
business matters really demanded all .. . P0rwe11 took *he platform amid
fils time, but he felt it Ms duty to sink “Unders applause, «md the chaii- 
all personal constderations in the ln- [na“I made a formal tender of the nom- 
terest of the liberal conservative party naaI°n.
and of the country ait large. When Hon. A. D. Richard, M._ P. P., D. L
last elected he held independent views M- G- Teed, F. B. Black and
and hie experience at Ottawa soon .І. Belllveau were appointed 
taught him that the liberal party were mlttee 00 resolution, and while the 
merely working for office, without any was out Mr Powell ad-
regard for -the good of the country, dre*?®? tde assembly. He said he 
and he had then and there decided to e8rded ™е unanimity Shown by the 
go out of politics at the end of the OOIWentton as a mark of appreciation 
term, feeling that he could no longer °* 016 Mberai conservative policy 
support the liberal party ln the house. than a trtbute of personal esteem.
He did so, and retired to private Hfe, Add rearing himself to the trade ques- 
giving his support as a citizen to thé tlons' Mr- Powell showed the wonder- ' 
party of progress, the liberal conser- ful Pro8Tess made by the country, and 
vative party. (Cheens.) As they all tben Proceeded to give a resume of 
knew, 'this nomination was an un- tte Manitoba school question from the 
■ought honor. It had been .thrust upon acquteltIon ôf the territory from the 
him, but he felt that it was the In- Hudson Bay company down to the 
taction of the party to send him back hassle of the Manitoba act of 1890, 
to parliament—(renewed cheers)—and introducing much new matter and 
he would therefore bear his Share of satisfying every man In the audience 
the burden, and if successful on the that government had pursued the 
23rd of June, as he felt sure he would oldy falr °°urse open to It The Цр- 
be, the victory would be theirs as well F1”181 b111- be said, did not propose 
as his. Speech-making, -said Mr. Hale) , take away f™m the Protestants any 
was not his forte. He preferred to of №е1г rtkhts, and merely proposed 
work rather than to talk, but before to reUeve the Catholics of paying 
sitting down he would put Me position taxea toT achoole -which they did not 
fairly before the convention and If use’ and allowing them to apply their 
any delegate had any objection to own money to the support of their 
raise he hoped he would do so before ow” schools. It was not a question of 
the convention adjourned. separate schools against national

The first plank In his platform was schools, but the question was, shall 
prohibition and the other was the the agreement entered Into by the 
trade and fiscal policy of the adminis- dominion be carried out or not? The 
tration. On all other matters he would Bemedlal bill did not give the Roman 
do as he had done in the past, namely, СаЛЬ°Исз anything like as much as 
exercise his Independent Judgment tbe Roman Catholics receive in On- 
Thls was his platform and os this tardo’ New Brunswick or Nova Scotia 
platform atone had he accepted the or 33 *^0 Protestants received In Que- 
nominatton.. bee, and be did not think this coun-

Mr. Hale resumed his seat amid loud try ^s® suing to condemn the gov • 
and prolonged applause. eminent for standing by the constltu-

Geo. H. Holyoke, editor of the Wood- Її0” behaM of the Manitoba minor- 
Stock Press, in response to repeated „hougto U dld COTletHu,te but a 
calls, addressed the convention, show- ^7 1)3,1 ^ toe Population of that 
ing that the liberal conservative party P
was more liberal and progressive than erring to the sale of the Iriter- the so-called libeml pfrtyT and brléfly ^lal’ b® dld,n'^be,Iev8 “ ^8Vfr 
but cleany emphasizing what the па- and certainly
tlonal policy had accomplished for the L^.be coneummated 80 long as 
welfare of Canada. The trade and » Were aealnst
fiscal policy was, he said, the para- S Z

“on artlon6 o” elmto^lî the —«Ü SdTouil
the polls depended the futureToLr- r,rnda7veTThrmne^ РГОРОвЄ<1

uc ruln canvass, by showing that 4n Senator Wnos C0Ugeneral p~tvandy a «ЛЖ SdTfe
. esnerai prosperity and happiness and also to Sir Charles Tunner

themwereto^Can^l і °halmian briefly,
lated the conservam-v" congratu Hon. A. D. Richard eubhdtted the
counVoen commtttee ”~iuttons

Topper, Bart., end Sir Hlbbert Tupper 
arrived here today, 
they were met by A. C. Bell and T. 
Sutherland, M. H. Fitzpatrick, H. K. 
Fitzpatrick, Roy Bteiwart, L. Conrad, 
H. Murray and Dr. Roes of 9tellarton. 
A short stay was made art the village 
and then the train made for Plcrtou, 
where the premier met some of the 
leading cltlzene. The next stop was 
at Westville, and a visit was piade to 
the Drummond works, arriving ln New 
Glasgow ait ,slx o’clock.
,A reception was held here, and at 

11 o clock the party lefT for Sydney. 
Sir Charles win deliver several 
speeches in Cape Breton, one at Canso, 
and then proceed to Charlottetown, 
and return here on the 30th. A meet
ing win be held at Westville. 
Hlbbert will accompany the premier.

NINE HUNDRED TONS OF ELEC
TRICAL MACHINERY.

ABCHBISHOP O’BRIEN SPEAKS. PROVINCIAL NOTES.At River John
4,An Eloquent and Forcible Appeal to 

Canadians to Stand by the 
Constitution.

Aritigoolsh, May 20—The Casket to
morrow wïl contain a most Import
ant letter from His Grace Archbishop 
O’Brien on the school question, dated 
Rome, May 6. It la an eloquent and 
forcible appeal to Canadians to stand 
by the constitution as the safeguard 
of the rights of an. In the course of 
the letter his grace says; “In a crisis 
Hke the present no lover of Me 
try can keep silence. ■ Would that my 
voice could reach the ears and the In
telligence of ail my countrymen. To 
non-Catholics I would say: ’Are you, 
the descendante of men who won after 
a long and hard fight constitutional 
liberty, going to Inflict a blow which 
must have far reaching consequences 
on the work of ybur farthers? If you 
are not, uphold the constitution, or 
your action will one day be Invoked 
as a, precedent for breaking It on some 
other point, it may be against your
selves. in your hands rest the future 
peace and advancement of the domin
ion. You are the majority. You can 
oppress a poor minority ln a certain 
province. You can say we reck not 
■the decision of courts, nor the claims 
of good faith and fair play. You can 
evoke an evil spirit and emplant a 
rankling feeding of injustice In the 
hearts <Sf very many of your country
men. You can stay the wheels of pro
gress and blight the fair prospects or 
our loved country. You can do all 
this by voting against remedial légis
lation.
centage of you will do tMs I who have 
been nurtured in your midst refuse 
to believe. ”

Northumberland, Carleton and 
Westmorland Candidates.

.the principles The personal effects, stock, horses, 
cows and other effects of S. L. Reads 
of Musquash have been sold by the as
signee to Thomas Dean of this city 
for «380.

John Lyons of Lower Newcastle 
caught the first MiramlcM salmon on 
Thursday last ln his net at Lyons’ 
Cove. It was a ten-pounder; he sold 
It for $2.60.

Geo. B. Dunn, the lumberman, says 
the drives on Aroostook waters, wMle 
they are getting along slowly, wiU 
probably all get out Mr. Dunn thinks 
there will be about 5,000,000 feet go out 
of the Aroostook river as against 30,- 
000,000 heretofore.—Star-Herald.

C. E. Fish, lessee of the French 
Fort Cove quarry, MiramlcM, has con
tracted to supply all the stone required 
for the new Roman Catholic Cathedral 
at Charlottetown, and is advertising for 
vessels to carry it.

Cards are out for the marriage on 
June 3rd of John Montgomery, barris
ter, and Miss Robertson, daughter of 
Mayor Robertson. They will reside In 
Geo. F. Baird’s house. Queen square.

Salmon struck in on' Saturday on the 
coast near Halifax. Twenty-five fine 
fish were caught ln nets by Prospect 
fishermen. The catch weighted over 
800 pounds. The fares of the Herring. 
Cove fishing fleet totalled ever 14,000 
pounds.—Halifax Mall.

The old Tracadle leper, hospital and 
buildings attached to It were totally 
destroyed by fire on Wednesday after
noon of last week. The fire resulted 
from' a defective flue. The sisters in 
charge had moved into the new build
ing a day or two previous, and the pa
tients were about to be removed when 
the fire took place. All the contents 
were saved. The new building was not 
Injured.

Recently Mr. Brennan brought into 
existence the Summerstde Daily Jour-- 
паї, hurt the field was not large enough 
for a daily paper and the scheme had 
to be abandoned, 
neatly printed amd made a fine show
ing, but Mr. Brennan discovered that 
the expenses were too heavy, and 
sooner than, reduce expenses and pro
duce am Inferior paper Mr. B. decided 
on the action stated.

In spite of /the lack of rain 
Mlramichl drives have been making 
slow but sure progress towards the 
booms and the prospects are very fa
vorable that all will be got out 
Monday last large numbers of logs 
were running Into the Southwest boom, 
and the work of sacking the stranded 
logs at the tail of the drive was being 
proceeded with. On- the Northwest the 
reports are equally favorable; a slight 
rise of water will make everything safe. 
—Advocate.

Herman T.Peek, formerly of St. John, 
and now residing ln Brooklyn, N. Y'., 
has lately received the degree of M. 
D. from the Leng island 'College hos
pital in that city. Dr. Peck graduated 
from the Grammar school in this city 
In 1891, where he was the winner of 
the Parker silver medal. In the fall 
of 1891 he went to Acadia college, Wolf- 
ville, N. S„ where he spent two years, 
completing his second year with hon
ors. In 1893 he left Acadia and went

Messrs. Powell, Hale and Robinson 
Sure of Election Next Month.

Albert County Liberals-Premier Tapper’s 
Tour Through Nova Scotia, k

ООШ1-
MR HALE FOR CARLETON CO.

(Special to the Sun.)
Woodstock, May 20.—The libérai con

servatives *f Carleton county met in 
convention today in Graham’s Opera 
House, to sefeot a candidate In opposi
tion to Dr. Cotter, the liberal nomi
nee.

Sir

The Canadian General Electric Co. 
have just concluded some of the larg
est contracts for electrical apparatus 
ever awarded in any country. 
have sold to the Lachlne Rapids Hy
draulic and Land Co., of which Sen
ator Borland of Montreal is president, 
twelve three-phase generators of one 
thousand horse-power each, tMs being 
the second largest power transmission 
contract ln the world.

All the resolutions passed unanl- A contract has also been made wlth- 
mouely and the convention adjourned In the last week with .the Montreal 
with cheers for the Queen and Sir I street railway company for a twothou- 
Charles Tupper and the candidate.

The Albert liberal convention 
to still in sesrion. Your corres
pondent is unable to learn the re
sult It Is believed they are trying 
to Induce Dr. Lewis to run as an in
dependent.

The proceedings were marked 
by much enthusiasm and perfect un
animity, the sole desire being to bring 
•urt the best available man and push 
him on to victory, 
hundred and twenty-seven delegatee 
pieseot by actual count, representing 
every part of this large county, and 
the extent of the gathering at this 
season of the year, when every farmer 
has pressing work to do at home, 
bore testimony to the strength of the 
feeling that tt to time Carleton should 
fall Into line with the majority of Ca
nadian constituencies arid send a con
servative representative to Ottawa

A. B. Connell, chairman of the lib
eral ooiieervatlve party for the past 
two years, called the meeting to order 
at 10,30, and after briefly outlining tha 
object for which It had been called, 
said their first duty was to select hto 
successor.

On motion of G. L. Holyoke, second
ed by John Tompkins, Norman Wln- 
iSlow was unanimously chosen presi
dent of the county association for the 
pnsuing year.
Mr. Winslow thanked the convention 
for the honor It had conferred от him 
and remarked that such a magnificent 
gathering of .workers as he saw be
fore him could be taken as an Indica
tion of approaching victory.

On motion of Mr. Tompkins, second
ed by W. Armstrong, Geo. L. Holyoke 
was apopinted secretary of the asso
ciation.

They'Resolved, That this convention regrets the 
loss to the conservative party and county of 
the late John A. Humphreys, who served 
tifle county ae Me representative in the (oral 
legislature for many years most faithfully 
and effldlbnltly. In hie death the party has 
lost a most ardent and Influential supporter 
and the county one of. its most able, honor
able and publie apirtted сШхепе.

There were оте

com-
. sand horse-power generator, this be
ing the' twelfth of its size manufac
tured, and making a total of eight 
thousand horse-power of generators 
made by the Canadian General Elec
tric Co. for the Montreal street rail
way, and five thousand for the Tor
onto railway.

Contracts for the equipment of the 
London street railway, Halifax street 
railway, Hamilton radical railway,

That any considerable per-

PREMIER IN NOVA SCOTIA. 
(Special to The Sun.)

-

THE G. T. R.’S PORT.
v

In taking the chair Sir Charles Rlvers-Wilson and Others 
at Portland, Me.

Portland, Me., May 20,—President Sir 
Charles Rivers-Wilson of the Grand 
Trunk, Lady Wilson, General Manager 
Charles H. Hays and all of the promi
nent officials of that road, arrived here 
tonight tit 11 o’clock by a special train 
from Montreal. The object of their 
visit to to thoroughly Inspect the Grand 
Trunk and Its terminal ln Portland. 
This railroad proposes to build hugb 
grain elevators In tMs city and run a 
regular steamship line to Europe from 
Portland.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson said to
night that the Maine section of the 
Grand. Trunk would be greatly Improv
ed in the near future, 
truth in the report that the ‘repair 
shops of the Grand Trunk are to be 
removed from Island Point

The paper was
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THE SUCCESS OF A HALIFAX 
AUTHORESS.

the
:s(Halifax Herald.)the
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■THE SLUMP IN BUTTER.

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
The new butter season opened with 

the lowest prices ever remembered In 
the Mstory of the trade, choice fresh 
creamery having sold at 14c. to 14 l-2c. 
Ip tide market, against 16c. a year ago. 
TMs week a few lots of grass butter 
bave been received! and these have 
brought 15c. One tort of fresh 
ery sold as low as 10 l-2c; hurt It 
off flavor although fresh. As regards 
dairy, a fair demand has been experi
enced for Eastern Townships, which 
has soldi art 13c. to 14c., onç or two lots 
of fresh western bringing 11c. to 12c. 
Advices from Quebec report; sales of 
fresh western have been received from 
that city at 10c.; butt they cannot be 
be filled for that money, lie. being the 
lowest It .has been offered at. it is 
Important thart makers should culti
vate the packing of butter ln square 
packages, as It is evidently essential 
to the right prosecution of the Eng
lish 'trade. Dealers and; commission 
merchants who supply the local trade 
should encourage the packing of but
ter as much as possible in the square 
Package from a purely economic point 
of view, as there can be no question 
thart there is much less waste in cut
ting up from the square package than 
from the round.

'

. ,.. . __ , Charles and Hie Lamb, by the same
room and accompanied by Sir Charles , author, a story for children, has had- a 
Hlbbert, made his way thither. TMs 
was a matter of some difficulty-,

cream- 
was

very large sale.
great was the crush of people. Enthu- | rm^edfi^^r^^^tos’fOT^hüd- 

siastlc cheers for the premier and hto ! ren which she wrote the tort winter in 
son were given, and when order was j Boston. It was the first intention of 
restored, Sir Charles spoke as follows: | (he publishers to bring them out In 
I only Intend to say a very few words ten volumes; but after receiving them 
to you this morning for the reason I they decided to Issue them in one vol- 
that although my heart te warmed j ume entitled. The Other’s Boys Right 
when I get among my old constituents ; amd other Stories, 
in the noble county of Cumberland, and !

tsec-

:

MILFORD’S NARROW ESCAPE.

The village of Milford narrowly es
caped destruction by fire on Wednes
day, 20th. The fire started in the bam 
connected with John Craig’s house, 
near the Milford school building, and 
spread to the house so quickly that 
both buildings were In ashes in a very 
short time. Iffie freeh gale which pre
vailed drove the sparks over on a num
ber off buildings on the opposite side 
of the street, and at one time the resi
dences of Mrs. Fitzgerald and Fred 
Stewart, and two bams owned by Wm. 
Evans and John Irvine, were on fire. 
The people worked with all their 
might to step the fire at Mr. Craig’s 
plaça and In tMs they were success
ful, the damage to the other buildings 
being very trifling. All the men that 
could bo spared from the тШз took 
part in the fight-against the fire, and 
King’s mill was dosed down ln order 
that their hands might assist. It 
was a desperate battle, but the men 
succeeded, despite the fact that they 
had no apparatus to work with.

Milford is not In the Lancaster fire 
district, and the FalrvlUe engine would 
have been of no use, as there are no 
water hydrants near the scene of the 
fire. Teams hauled barrels of water 
up from Miller & Woodman's тій 
pond, and it was applied by means 
of buckets.

At 5 o'clock aN danger was past, 
although the ruins of the house and 
barn were blazing away ln good style. 
How the fire caught is a mystery, un
less It was from a brush fire which 
was burning a long distance away. 
One of Mr. Craig’s children bad Just 
driven the cow into the barn and went 
into the house to get the тИк pall. 
When he reached the bam again he 
found it on fire. The smoke was so , 
thick that he could not enter the bam 
to turn the cow loose. The animal off 
course perished. There was little time 
to remove the furniture, etc., from 
the house, and what little was got out 
was considerably damaged.

Chas. Birch boarded with the Craig 
family, and was to have married Miss 
Craig on Monday. The lady had her 
wedding apparel ready,, and It was of 
course lost. Mr. Birch loot his trunk, 
which contained $200 In cash.

Mr. Craig ia a hand working man, 
and the toss wffl be a severe one. He 
Ptertshased the property only a year 
or twb ago. He had $600 insurance in 
Mr. Jarvis’ office.

The sidewalk leading to the school 
In front of end at the side of the house 
was destroyed. %

Policeman Moore was on hand and 
did much to see that the things saved 
were well caned for. '

Miss Saunders wtas requested to 
I would fain avail myself of the oppor- j write these stories about в year ago 
tunlty of addressing you at greater ; on receiving them, the publishers dad 
length owing to the train having to not go through the usual farm of thand- 
proceed ln a few minutes, I am happy, ing the manuscript to their readers 
however, to say to you that the pros- before accepting the stories for publi- 
pecta of the great liberal conservative cation, but put it alt once into the 
party in Canada never were brighter hands off the printers 
than they are today. (Cheers.) We Miss Saunders has " another volume 
were told that owing to this unfortun- WMch was finished, a year ago- but 
ate question of remedial legislation, the she has kept It back for revtoton,-WMch 
province of Manitoba and the North- will be done aflter her reitum to Hali- 
west territories would be against the fax. The -principal scene of the plot 
government. I thought it a proper of tMs book Is laid in тг».пт,,.г 
course for a wise general to attack the Having finished her winter’s work 
stronghold of the enemy at the outset ln Boston, Mies Bounders and 
and I went and fired the first gun at ter will spend a few weeks at the 
Winnipeg. And when I came away two country residence of Colonel Banes a 
days afterwards, the sentiment in that leading member off her publishing fl'rm. 
city and ln the whole Northwest ter- Then they will return to Halifax for 
ritorles was that we were going to the summer, 
sweep that section of the country just 
as we had before. (Cheers.) The most 
enthusiastic demonstration that ever 
was seen ln that part of the country 
took place on my arrival there, and 
the son of the late great chieftain of 
the liberal conservative party, 
party. Hugh John Macdon
ald,, now a member of my. government, 
was received with myself with the 
wildest enthusiasm. Subsequently a 
great mass meeting of 4,000 people was 
present with us from eight o’clock in 
the evening until midnight, and when 
the meeting was concluded the hopes 
of the enemy had sunk to zero. I have 
no hesitation, therefore, in saying that 
we look with confidence for united sup
port from the whole of Manitoba and 
the Northwest territories. In -the prov
ince of Ontario, although we shall lose 
a few seats, we shall, I think, win from 
the enemy more than they will take 
from us, and in that province we shall 
stand better than we did in the - last 
house. In Montreal and Quebec no 
doubt can be entertained by any per
son that we shall be supported by a 
larger contingent than in the last 
house. I can only say, therefore, that 
the prospects of the great party to 
which we have the hono# tp belong, 
were never brighter than on the pre
sent occasion. (Cheers.) I dare say 
you remember that It was forty-one 
years ago, if I should live until the 22nd 
day of this month, when you did me 
the honor of first electing me as your 
representative. (Cheers.) Those yeefes 
have not been Idle years on my part 
as no doubt you know, and I have had 
the great satisfaction and pleasure of 
finding that traces have been left upon 
the face of our country, from the At
lantic ta the Pacific oceans, thus leav
ing no doubt as to the wisdom of the 
course you adopted when you were 
good enough to elect me as your repre
sentative.

When the train left the depot, fur 
ther rounds of cheers were raised as a 
parting salute by the people who seem
ed to have a greater affection than ever 
for the venteran statesman, who repre 
sen ted them for so long a period It 
the past

New Glasgow, May 20.-ЄІГ Chartes
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a com ber sto- PETPPCODIAC ITEMS.

Petitoodlac, May 18.—On Sunday last 
seven converts were baptized by Rev. 
Mr. Baker. Severity-three have been 
added to the First Baipttet church to, 
the last two months, through the in
strumentality off Mr. Baker, who 'will 
continue the services thda week.

The children off the public school 
heM à concert to' 'the public hall on 
Arbor day, the 18th Inst. Those who 
attended were well pleased with the 
entertainment. About $9 was realized 
for admission fees and will be used ln 
repairing the school house grounds.

A terrible brush fire Is raging near 
Petitoodlac to the Tlngley mountain. 
Last evening the tap of the whole Mil 
seemed to be in one red' 'blaze. Several 
brush fires are burning to the county 
near here. In Manhurst and to Graves 
settlement for several days men have 
been fighting fire.

This morning a horse belonging to 
George Magee, who lives near the 
mill, fell and broke Its leg. Thld Is 
the 'Second horse Mr. Magee has lost 
within the last three months.

Rev. Mr. Brown, who was here on а 
short visit with Ms wife and family, 
has returned to Hampton, where he to 
now located.

J. C. Jones has a number of carpen
ters employed repairing Ms small tene
ment house on Kay street

John Gildant off Elgin rented the 
Lockhart stop on Main street. In which 
he will open a blacksmith shop this 
week.

ГЄ-
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A CLEVER NEW BRUNBWICKER

Among the Invited guests and speak
ers at a meeting of the London (Eng.) 
Obstetrical Society, held on May 6th, 
was Dr. J. Clarence Webster of Edin
burgh University. Dr. Webster has 
had the good fortune on the eve of his 
return to Canada to obtain another 
high honor. At the last meeting off 
the Royal College off Physicians he 
received from the president a fifty- 
guinea prize for original research. This 
to the second time that Dr. Webster 
has won the same prize, and he to the 
only competitor who has won It twice. 
The prize goes to the graduate of the 
college who presents the best thesis 
based on original investigation. Dr. 
Webster’s theme was Human Emby- 
olôgy. His fermer prize, thesis was 
published, the society having voted a 
sum off money for that purpose. It 
is likely that the same will be done 
this time.

'

;
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PROF. GUNN.

The notice of the appointment of 
professor Gunn of this city to the chair 
of modern languages at Morrtn col
lege should have stated that he was 
a graduate of Bonn Instead of Heidel
berg. Mr. Gunn also took the course 
and passed the examinations required 
for a degree to Paris. He was subse
quently an instructor at Cornell uni-, 
veraity and to New Terk, a tutor to 
Kingston, and official interpreter ln 
the Northwest Mr. Gunn to a rather 
remarkable linguist. He teaches 
French, German, Italian and Spanish, 
He to acquainted with Russian and 
some dialects of North Eastern Eu
rope, and while to the west mastered 
the Cree language and some other In
dian tongues. For the past two years 
Mr. Gunn hoe been giving instruction 
to private students and conducting а 
few classes in this city. He has In
spired among middle-aged as well as 
young people a great enthusiasm for 
the study off language, and some off 
hto pupils are becoming first close Un-

There Is a vast amount of satisfac
tion to the knowledge that the "new 
woman,” will never figure to any great 
extent to literature, 
bloomers is an utter impossibility.— 
New York Advertiser.

A heroine -ln

The Bishop (to an old widow)—"My 
sister, I dare say you have comfort to 
the thought that you made your hus
band happy while he lived.” Young 
Widow—“Yes. Poor Jack was to hea
ven till he died.’’—Pick-Me-Up.

J

"Dab am sech er ting,” said Uncle 
Bben, ez too much concentration. 
Tain’ er good Idee foh er man ter 
study all ’is botany In er mint-julep 
tumbler.”—Washington Star.Stage Manager—“I shan’t he satisfied 

until I see you occupy the position off 
the late Jqbn McCullough.” McDe- 
VItt Peter O’Rant—"Ah, you flatter 
me.” Stage Manager—"Not at alL 
McCullough, you know la dead.”—Phil
adelphia Record.

more
Nell.—"Doa you like the girl your 

brother Tam to engaged to ?” Amy— 
“No; but Tom likes her enough for the 
whole family, so what earthly differ
ence does it make ’’’—New York Week-
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AND MCCARTHY

r the Purpose of De- 
’.the Government.

id His Methods Denounced 
ee Press, Independent.

nth Mr. Shaugnessy on the 
is C. P. R. in the Elections.

Mlay 19 —Dalton • Me
nds who are endeavoring 
і big demonstration ln Me 
ed a set-back today by 
to the Free Press, Inde- 
nu ncing McCart hy and hto 
rose sentences are culled 
torial:

6 know, and Laurier we 
kio to McCarthy ? TMs to 
pat. ought to be of parttou- 
Ґ to the electors off Mani
lle wMch they might pax»-, 
k an occasional spare hour 

during the next four or 
I With Sir Charles Tupper 
prier, the two great leaders 
great parties, regretting 

tous question has been кп
ини- politics whett then are 
of Manitoba to think when 
Г. McCarthy is coming to - 
в to revive and intensify 
» over the school casa Why 
to tills ? Wlhalt good la to 
toed by it ? We are afraid 
that Mr. McCarthy has no 
good, but Is bent on doing 

la disappointed and в bit- 
id his great ambition now, 
ee against race, and creed 
id, in the hope that to the 
jme distinction wtm attach 

McCarthy has told the 
ieatedly in public speeches 
1 to leave the conservative 
ise he was ignored in the 
If a new cabinet. His vam- 
pnded, and filled with, balte 
se been endeavoring to de- 
Miserviative party. His me- 
tng titis is to play on the 
ejud lces of those whom he 
Ce and it is to pursuance 
a purpose that he to now

tba.
FMinced from Brandon the*
I Candidate has retired and 
lonvemtion which accepted 
■ton resolved to support Mr. 
Idhe peresoutor of the French 
pee, and Mr. Laurier, who 
RUndtive representative of 
ISuCh an alliance to the se
mble reflection on the sincer- 
I public men, and prodliadme 
baracters that politics Is a 
pSch the electors are regar.d- 
I puppets. It Is extnaordln- 
p abdicating 'that any oon- 
pmlber of a party tiialt once 
Iward Blake and Alexander 
I are now prepared to sup- 
poOarthy. The whole pro- 
I Brandon Is a significant 
rnffiee tiialt im the estimation 
faers there, and we suppose 
p, the end justifies the 
le should hope that there are 
l-respeotiing electors In that 
by who will resent this open 
p trade Ahem off as if they 
iunodity of merchandise. We 
le even more than this, that 
I many who , wiM protest 
le Invasion off their conSti- 
lan interloper whose mission 
I up réfugions strife amongst 
I There are material Inter
bed in the campaign on 
I propriety off the Northwest 
вг depend, and men’s mdmeto 
pre profitably employed to 
r them than in aiding a pro- 
agitator to becloud the ls- 
the legitimate politics of tihe 
Iday there to no place for a 
lr. McCarthy’s principles, 
ng political sermons of Pro
reache rs to Winnipeg, the 
в says: The school question 
e Involving considerations off 
Inal law, and Its final set- 
in only be effected by the ex- 
pplrlt, of justice and moder- , 
[both sides. If will soon be 
It of negotiation between the 
and -the dominion, and at- 
[defeat the settlement should 
[the extreme party politician, 
[hly endeavor to make ce.pl- 
Rhe feehngs already excited, 
pes should keep out off It. 
tort, the third party candi- 
pest Assdnihola, has retired, 
le fight between Darin, con- 
land Mclnrier, liberal.
[bune tonight publishes an 
[with Vice President Shaugh- 
he C. P. R. in regard to the 
if the company to the ейес- 
fr. Shaughnessy says: The 
Pacific railway will take no 

Le election whatever. It hoe 
leanings, coraneatlane or aff- 

We are of course entitled 
n opinion, and no doubt will 
Loir franchise to accordance 
hit the C. P. R., speaking to 
|te sense, will take no stand 
Be or the othei^-dt will be en

trer, B. C., May 19.—Somehow 
the .«tory hoe been circulated 
e Is a scarcity of marriage- 
i in British Columbia end 
offers have been received by 

il'Hns from people desirous ot 
the want. Art lest night’s 

Meeting, a letter read from 
derson of Salt Lake City, off- 
bring a carload of women, 

nrt Inducements were offered, 
to say thart tihe affair started 
tidal joke.

■was sick, we gave her Ceslertu 
rasa Child, she cried for Csetoria. 
ecame Mias, she clung to Oasterte. 
ad Chfidies, she gave them Castor!*,

OATMEAL FOR ENG
LAND.

sales of granulated oatmeal 
n made for the English mar- 
!tly, says the Trade Bulletin, 
f 200 square hardwood boxe# 
g 224 lbs. each having been 
ir London, Eng., account, at 
igure that could be worked hr
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SUN. ST. JOHN. N. В. MAT 37
them. But what are we doing to Intro
duce them Into the duties ot good cit
izenship? Many of them never saw a 
ballot box; many of them never heard 
of the r constitution of the United 
StateeTmany of them ' ave an ædualn- 
tance with our laws.

Now-fl say. let the Government of 
the United States so commanded- by 
one poetical party or both political par
ties, give to every immigrant who 
lands here a volume, In good type and 
well boftnd for long Usage—a volume _ 
containing the Declaration of inde
pendent; the constitution of the United 
States'%md » chapter on the spirit «f 
otir government. - Let there be such a 
book on the' shelf of every free library 
In America. ■ While the American Bible 
Society puts Into the right hand of 
every Immigrant a copy of the Holy 
Scriptures, let the Government of the 
United“8tates> commanded by some po
litical party, put Into the 'left hand of 
every immigrant a volume instructing 
him in the duties of good citizenship. 
There are thousands of foreigners In 
this land who need to learn that the 
ballot .box is not a footstool, but a 
throne—not something to put your foot 
on, but something to bow before.

mm
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TOBOUK LAWMAKERS "to acknowledge lt! From the moment 
that, on ah- October morning In Ш2, 
Columbus looked over tne side of tile 
ship and saw the carved staff which 
made him thtak he was near an •'inhab
ited country and saw also a thorn and 
a cluster of berrtes (type Of Our his
tory ever since, - the piercing Arrows 
and cluster of national Joys) until this, 
hour our country' has been bounded 
on the north, south, east and West by 
the goodness 'of GOd. TKe Huguenota 
took possession of the Carolina» 4n the 
name of God. William Penn settled 
Philadelphia in the name of God. The 
Hollanders took' possession W New 
York in the,name of God. The pilgrim 
fathers settled New England in the 
name of God. Preceding the flrbt gun 
of Bunker Hill, at the voice offirayer 
all heads uncovered.

In the war of 1812 an officer câme to 
General Andrew Jackson and said, 
“Thére is an unusual noise In the camp; 
It ought to be stopped.’* General Jack- 
son said, “What is the noise?” The ofll- 
be an unusual noise in the erùcamp- 
praise.” Then the general' said: “God 
forbid that prayer and praise should 
be an unusual noice In the encamp
ment. Yoti had better go and Join 
them.'* Prayer at Valley Forge." Pray
er at Monmouth. Prayer at Atlanta. 
Prayer at South Mduntatn. Prayer at 
Gettysburg. “Oh,*’ says some infidel, 
“the northern people prated on 
side and the southern people prayed on 
the other side, and so it'd’id not amount 
to anything.” And I have heard k good 
Christian people confounded with the 
Infidel statement, when it Is as plain 
to me as my right hand. Yes, the 
northern people prayed to one way, 
and the southern people prayed In an
other way, and God answered In his 
own way, giving to the riorth the re
establishment of the government ar.d 
giving to the south larger opportuni
ties, larger than she had ever antici
pated, the harnessing of her rivers lu 
great manufacturing Interests, until 
the Mobile and the Tallapoosa and the 
Chattahoochee are southern Meixtmacs 
and the unrolling of great southern 
mines of coal and iron, of which the 
world knew nothing, and opening before 
her opportunities of wealth .which will 
give 99 per cent, more of affluence than 
she ever possesssed, and instead of the 
black hands of American slaves there 
are. the more industrious black hands 
of the coal and lrpn mines of the south, 
which are achieving for her fabulous 
and. unlmagined wealth.
And there are domes of white blossoms 

where spread the white tents,
And there are plows in the track where 

the war wagons went.
And there are songs where they lifted up 

Itachel’s lament.

assembled, will only
meat* of the father! .......
throne the name of God in the consti
tution. We have now m'ore reason for 
lnsertu-g that Schnowisdffriient ftf 
vlnlty than our fathers had. Since • -i. 
the continent has' been peopled a- ■ 
great cities from the Atlantic to v.; 
Pacific built, and all in peace, shoe.;,?, 
that .there miist have beeh superha. 
eupervfsal. Since then the war of Ш. 
and ours the victory ! Since then th. 
great financial prostrations, out 6; 
which we came to greater prosper; ij 
than - anything' that preceded. Stbo< 
then sanguinary 1863, 1864 an 1 1865, a::f' 
notwithstanding the fact that all lb/, 
foreign despotisms weV.. planning fol 
our demolition, we are a uiiited people, 
and to-roorrt>w you will find In bo*h 
houses of congress thé men who fought 
for the north, and the south, now sit 
ting side by side, armed wPh no wea
pon except the pen, with which they 
write home to their constituents who 
want ta be appointed postmasters. Tie 
man who cannot see God in our Amer
ican history is as blind of soul as he 
would be blind of body If he could not 
at 12 o’clock of an unclouded noon see 
the sun In the heavens.

As a matter of gratitude to Almighty 
fitod gentlemen of the American con
gress, be pleased to Insert the four 
words suggested by the Methodist con
ference! Not only because of the 
kindness of God to this natirn in the 
past should such a reverential Insertion 
be made, bnt because of the fact that 
we are going to want divine Interposi
tion still further in our national his
tory. This gold and silver question will 
never be settled uptU God settles It. 
This question' of tariff and free trace 
will never be settled until God settles 
it. Thle question between the east and 
the west, which is getting hotter and 
hotter and looks toward a republic of 
the Pacific, will not be settled until 
we will need Him still more in the 
120 years of our past national life, and 
we will need Him still more In the 
next 130 years. Lift up your heads, ye 
everlasting grates of our glorious con
stitution, and let thé King of Glory 
come tn! Make one line of that Immor
tal document radiant with omnipo
tence! Spell at 'east one word with 
thrones! At the beginning, or at the 
close, or In the center, recognize Him 
from whom as a nation we have re
ceived all the blessings of the past, and 
upon whom we are dependent for the 
future. Print' that word “God" or 
“Lord" or "Eternal Father” or “Ruler 
of Nations” somewhere between the 
first word and the last. The great ex
pounder of the constitution sleeps at 
Marshfield, Mass., the Atlantic Ocean 
still humming near his pillow of dust 
its prolonged lullaby. But is there not 
some one now living who, in the white 
marble palace of the nation on yonder 
hill not tec mlutes away, will become 
the Irradiator of the constitution by 
causing to be added the most tremen
dous word of our English vocabulary, 
the name of that Being before whom 
all nations must bow or go Into de
feat and annihilation—“God?”

A SOLEMN WARNING. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

TALMAGE ON THE DUTIES OF MEN IN 
THE NATION'S COUNCIL

Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers on Insurance Question.

SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, JUNE 7."

A Sermon of Interest to National LegUla- 
v tore—Some Tilings That Should Be 

1 Done and Some Tilings Which Should 
Be Undone.

3f**t of tiie tesson, Luke xxti, Є4-Є7т- 
4 ; Memory Verses, М-И-СЮ14»» Text*

Ш1. li, 5-Commentary on the tes
son by the Rev. D. И. Stearns.

• 24. “And there was also a strife 
among them, which of them should 
be accounted the greatest.” It was 
the last night before Golgotha. . It was 
the night of Gethsemane, and only-»

E StS°HwEEi ‘d
had washed their feet and taught them mation today which leads to the con- 
how to humble themselves. He was elusion that thé Pacific cable confer- 
about to humble Himself unto death ence will not take place quite as earir

В; *8ї,н‘”?'=”* кш

25, 26, “He that Is greatest among Buda. Perth, Hungary, on the 8th of 
you let him be as the younger, and he June, and that after that some time 
that to chief as he that doth served’ will be required to enable delegates to 
Let gentiles who think much of earth- get together the. material necessary to 

But whether.'members of the national ly power, and to whom it is for the carry on ™уГк nf tJh. legislature or delegates to one of the Present given, let them talk of Lord-
national conventions or private oitl- ehipand mling bullet the redeemed J»**™**0.*-.
zens let US cultivate Christian natrlot- of the Lord, who with Him watt for lne воуш Society conclude* its?®“’ niLibS ces hî, t o kingdom, not think o< reigning business this afternoon, the following
ïf-.011’ f°°$ ®od has been to without Him, but rather let us think officers being. elected for the ensuing
us as a nation. Just open the map at renouncing seif and of how we can year: Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax 
of the continent and see how it Is . beet make It manifest that we are president• Mens a F Macchans 
shaped for Immeasurable prosperities. I His. It is well enough tor the gen- tr«u*urêr
Navigable rivers, more In number and , Шеа, who Hve only for this world, to p t * ™ietc4ler:
greater than of any other land, roUtog **ve special attention to what they and secretary. Dr. BourinoL The soci- 
down on all sides into the sea proph- ahaJ1 eat end drink, and wear, but ety appointed a committee to Inquire esying large manufactories an<T^£ I ”™ber °* deaths *»« to ac-
сотщегсе. Look at the great ranges jtB interet ^rare^to^ur^Hesavenly C>deP*1 inhalation of gas in towns 
°S mountains, timbered with wealth on , FatherTwhô knoweth our need, wi* n fOT" Ught"
the top and aides and' metaled with see to all these things for us (Math. “* PurPOses. W. Bell Dawson, chief 
wealth underneath. One hundred and Ті. 31-33). °* the tidal surveyors, and Dr. Rut-
eighty thousand square miles of coal! 27. "I am among you as He that tel1 of McGill were elected sew 
Ope hundred and eighty thousand mile! eerveth.” The Bon of Man came not hers of the society, 
of Iron! The Iron to pry out the coat. *o *e mtnistered unto, but to minister, The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
The coal to forge and smelt the Iron. *“** *° give Hie Hfe а гапзот f«r glneere have been engaged for two 
The land so contoured that extreme »ь-п£ тПшмі^ІіпГ'іп пггіг ninm days dlæusalng the workings of th* 
weather hardly ever lasts more than will or glory (Ram. xv, 3; John vt, 38; Mutual Life and Accident Insurance 
three days—extreme heat or extreme yffl, 66). He did net stand up for His association. There Is no complaint, 
pold. Climate for the most part brae- rights, as we say, but ever did well, far as can be learned, ая to the cost 
Jpg and favorable for brawn and > and oft suffered for It, and always took of the Insurance, which does not av- 
brains. All fruits. All minerals. All | it patiently, living us an example erage more than $50 for $3,606, but there 
harvests. Scenery displaying autumnal ! “•* w| foUow His et®P* CL Is some dissatisfaction over the vague-
pageantry that no land on earth рге- И" ,L.„’ ГТ* ... ness of the knowledge ef the workings
eIrthquak^VaINoNScoStchtbmitSerlNn wtth M^in My Umpt^ioS.” association.
eartncLuakes. No Scotch mists. No How kind It was of Him to say so. c- Jones of Gananoque, president of
English fogs. No Egyptian plagues. He must have taken the will of the the Carpenters* and Joineers* union, 
The people of the United States are deed. He has a way of magnify tog interviewed Controller Wood to urge 
Itoppler than any people on earth. It , what we would like to do tor Шш that certain classes of carpenters* tools 
Is the testimony of every man that , and of giving us credit beyond what _ot manufactured 1п пя-яЛе h. ал 
has „traveled abroad. For the poor rethink w. deserve. He cannot poa- 
more sympathy' For the todust-lous 6ІМУ aay or do wrong or overstate a m™[ea Iree-more onnort,mUv- nî, hL S matter, but He reads the heart and Mr. Prince, commissioner of the
toore opportunity. Oh, how good God judgte according to motive and desire, fisheries, delivered an able lecture to- 

Î others, and how good God j Let us have more kindly Judgment for night before the Royal Society on the 
Oh, you are a stupid man H you do b“n u? and our children. To., others. fishery resources of Canada,

not understand how God answered Ab- “‘a mEtw was a larFe audience. Lord Aberdeen
H^fse. ^“e^fdJLou-sp™ -е-te™ toeCnnfied Statrof Ame^! £& Æ'ïSSS Mr O r

to the saddle, and answered all the y^^nd Tshoïw do^ur ЬмГіог This ^nto^lo^whteh^ou^ert ЄМеЄІ ex-mtolster of public works, ™Is 
prayers of all the cathedrals on both Lunt^r—n^ r b*T6 ^ven them” (John xvll, 22). Hear sworn In as judge of the Court of 
sides of Mason and Dixon's line. God’s *ee sreat reasons. Our Щщ to His last message to the churcn Queen’s Bench this morning The
country all the way part; God’s conn- fathers graves our cradle, our chil- on earth, “To him that Weroometh was atonlnrtered by the chief
try now. Put His natoe in your pro- f, birthright. When I say your wffl I grant to Sit with Me on My StoAlSS- Lac^rte
nunciamentos ■ nut His name on «our fathef s graves, your pulses -un quick- throne, even as I also overcame and Justice, tiir Alexander uaooete. Mr.

л Ь. Whether they sleep to city сете- am set down with My Father on His Justice Wurtel was also present. Both 
. . - ensigns, put His name on your city and , country eravevard their dust throne” (Rev, ifi; 21). Sir Alexander Lacoste and Mr. Jus-

Again, before the approaching ad- state and national enterprises; put His іГуои І thiJk thtv і 30. “That ye Шу eat and drink at ttoe Wurtele congratulated their new
journment of our American congress name In your hearts. We cannot sleep üvedwtil^d tî^t they died right Ard Uy ***** My kingdom and sit on colleague as soon as the oeremonyWs
It ought to be decidedly and forever well the last sleep until we are assured -Y ”, na t“at t“ey ciea ngnt Ann t^rottes Judging the twelve tribes of nv-T
settied that no appropriations be made that the God of our American institu- *hen ««mtry is our cradle. It may Israel." Compare Math, xix, 28. We rarkerdviro of the RoerH
to sectarian schools, and that the lions in the past will be the God of ; have rockf u« very roughly, but it ; may therefore expect to see the
courtship between church and state In our American institutions to the days І *ад a Sood cradle to be rocked In. On, twelve apostles (the right one taking j <” 7^^®- Mayor Wlls"" ^nd H-
this country be forever broken up. that are' to come. Oh. when all the і bc'” much owe to it! Our boyhood , Judas* place) In the kingdom ruling : Porte have been appointed to confer
That question already seems temporar- rivers that empty Into Atlantic and ' acd Strtoood. lt was spent in this bless- °rer toe twe ve tribes of Isrtol Some | with the three cabinet ministers to 
ily settled. I wish It might be com- Pacific seas shall pull on factory bands; Sd country. I never have any patience ‘naw^ ttel-elrtio^ ! ®.пчи1ге the International exhibi-
pletely and forever settled. All schools when all the great mines of gold and ^ith * a .wh? talks against this Bhlp of twelve apostles and the 1 *lcn quesUon-
and all Institutions as well as all de- silver and Iron and coal shall be laid j OClU,nt , Glorious place to be born In, twelve tribes of Israel to the New
nominations should stand to the same bare for the nation; when the last ?nd a Slorious place to Hve In. It has Jerusalem, the Lamb’s wife, of Rev. dominion probably $500,000.
level before American law. Emperor swamp shall be reclaimed, and the last ! v®®11 our cradle- Aye.’ It is to ке Xx>. i blonitreal, May 21.—Sir Adollphe
Alexander of Russia, at his PeterW Jungle cleared, and the tost Amerlean ! ‘”r children’s birthright. You and I ; 3L "And the Lord said, Simon, Shn- Cbapleau Is what the lieutenant gov- 
palace, asked me how many denomlna- desert Edenlzed, and from sea to sea ‘ yrU1 30011 be through. We will perhaps on, behold satan hath desired you, , ernor of Quebec will now be called,
lions of religion there were in America, the continent shall be occupied by more j Ie® afew ^ sprtnS blossoms ar.d toat be mayrtft you ю wheati The , Hte honor received wend today from
and I recited their names as well as I tnan 1,200,000.060 souls, may It be found I w® wl“ Perhaps see a few more sum- S’U bSri ^ton’^nroDertv ltoê і Lord Aberdeen stating that her majes-
oould. Then he asked me the difference that moral and religious influences harvests, and we will perhaps h“ brtn^srtans^roperty^llk^ t b j ^ to ^
between them, and there I broke down, were multiplied in more rapid ratio ; gather a few more an-umnal fruits, far Him. It is a comfort that chief of the executive the order of 9t.
But when I told him that no religious than the population. And then there 1 fut we .af? to hand this government eat an cannot touch a child of God Michael and St. George, 
denomination In America had any shall be four doxologles coming from toour children as It was handed to us— ; -without first obtaining pefimlsston. He
privileges above the others he could north and south and east and west, f f^®® iand- a happy land, a Christian had to oonfess that God had made a
hardly tmderstand it. The Greek four doxologles rolling toward each Iа11 d’ They £Fe not to he trampled by fem» about Jc^ and He <tould not lay
church first to Russia, the Lutheran other and Meeting mtocoptoent with de®p°“sm' ^®y a^® not to be lacer- upon film untU God permlt-
church first in Germany the Episcopal such dash of holy Joy that they shall fri^htened^by anaroh^" We mJrt 32. “But I have prayed for Thee that 
church first In England, the Catholic mount to the throne. K' ,І7 Dy a . Jr must thy faith fall not and when thou art j
church first to Rome, Mohammedanism And heaven’s high arch resound again tbe f£:T от“Гке віЛо*” drtfc «averted (or turiied again) strengthen j .
first In Constantinople. The emperor With peace on earth,-good will to men. „ e box, over the school desk, thy brethren. Peter Was otie of those
wondered how It was possible that all i take a step farther and say that ,, ,® chorch altar, as we have іе- l Qf whom He said, “Ye are clean," and
the denominations In America could before the gavels of our senate and 1 ^ to®111 s°lemnly to ! “He ^that to washed Is clean every*
ГапГгоЬ1еГиЄеуегЇОьГ’ I^ftherc ?°T ^P^totlves and our poUt- ; Stroke toat woulHLroTlt.^ ^ t^ lito’s^own testo^Ttha!
be no^tofe^nd4, пГрагиаи^'по It- IhereZght to"he S at “ putwito^ ^оиаа^агт^^уеГ 1 ™ àswl Struts, manager of Dr. Bamardo'J

tempt to help one sect an Inch higher opted a plank of Intelligent helpful- £to Thy protection thls™rtlon R^ ! man (John x, 27. 28), but he may Beys’ Home to Manitoba, was recent-
than another. Washington ad Jeffer- ness for the great foreign populations „lembermir father,- h-Lâirl , wander and stumble as Simon was „. n„
eon, and all the early presidents, and which are coming among us It to too b-eedlng feet at about to do. Then he must turn again Iу tendered nomination by the patrons
all the great statesmen of the past late now to discuss whether we had K^Jrtusko^mJm^e^he ^ *° <*e Lord and be forgiven^ these and Independents of Marquette. He
tendency4 HS, ÔrinSl^tUu“b« l6t ***? ^ Th-®y ar® here' hunger, and the long marchand the How^very 1 decUn®3 ln an open letter> wMch he
rlnnm яіяпд wUh^t They are coming this moment through fever hospital; remember the fearful should be that our High Priest ever says: “I wish it distinctly understood
cannot stand without the prop of na- the Narrows. They are this moment charge at Bunker Hill- remember Lex- Uveth to така Intercession for us. that « have not for one moment lostor7L^rt?totionn^ed0™hatO^ t,aklns,the,fir/t *4“ lnhalatio” «* th® 33. "And he lid unto Him Lord, І
or that Institution go down. On the free air of America. And they will ! tain and Gettvsbure- rememW p., am ready to go with Thee, both into Ir.Z'J JLJJZiLГі
other side of the sea the world has had continue to come as long as this coun- battle on the lake япл тт.т„Л prison and to death." Poor, self-oon- PcHcy a traas-contl entai rail y
plenty of Illustration of church and try to toe best place to live in tbe lak®’ aad Hampton §deDt Simon ! How little he knew him- constructed, thus saving to us as a
state united. Let us have none of the You might as weltopass a law prohib- r^7mhe^w«hto7oo-nd *elL We are to have no confidence m dominion, the fertUe wheat fields
hypocrisy and demoralization born cf lt;ng summer Ьрєч ііш alighting on t 7 W hi ft ® ргчуег ourselves, but rely wholly upon the of Manitoba and the ritii mines of
that relation on this side af the a field s 7lLs77ing tornkwh^t voü 7 *he camp flre; remember Plymouth Lord. The only safe place to, "Not L British Columbia, in a word cementing
lantic. Let that^enominrtiofronc mighf ^ weTproh^tol^1&ЛЇ «^'гГтетЬег tode^nd^ce Haîl ^(^"i.lol І’ ^Л^^ГрьЇ the confederation and giving Can-
out ahead that does the most for the ; he mountain from coming down to the h^w’much lt cost our fathers to sign Ш. 3). (Sett-ooofidenoe led to following ada a place among the nations, in
cause of God and humanity, men, to- d. erllck as to prohibit the hunger bit- thtir77nes remember all tiar off. and that to denial of hie preference to a spectacle of dlslnteg-
stitutions and religions getting what ten nations of Europe from coming to ”.d ,eJ7of' thr77ar»-1770^1 «1 Lord. Rather let us “Do Justly lows rated provinces, communicating with
they achieve by their own right arm of this land of bread, as to prohibit the І a” “ wars—1776 1812 186- mercy and walk humbly with our each other over 'natural war stretches
usefulness and not by the favoritism people of England, Ireland Srotland a '/r®m®mbfr tbe God" (Mlc. vl, S). ar.d by meats of colontoatlon tram-
of government. As you regard toe ItX, Norway Swken a^d Sany! ,U ^ 34 "I tell thee Peter the rotik shall ways.”
welfare and perpetuity of our Institu- working themselves to death on small s*„a d t^jrst that stung worse not crow this day before that thou

“r.-tTw-rrгл*:ss, ; ^*V’йж йг»‘S.X.SS’uSSZ y s» ЙЛ-Я"»ь~;point, I bethink myself of the fact sun. Why did God spread out the яялД nf яїі and free For thro^gh- i have often been glad that ranged to address meetings in East
that two other gavels will soon lift and prairies of the Dakotas and roll the °7™, n,va d dlyln® He has never found out anything new and. Wert Asstaaboia ln behalf of the
fall, the one at St. Louis and the other precious ore into Colorado? It was а„н whnwi^ tv Лnatlon: about me; that He knew me thorough- conservative candldatea
at Chicago, and before those national that ail the earth might come and whosoever wn»M =гиігЬ1<?Ї у °Ut* aud Iу fr0l5 *5®. s4rt and lov®d me-when Attorney General Sifton to stumping
conventions adjourn I ask that they plow, and come and dig. Just as long whosoever would d7Tn* and 1 ^8ln', „„rse Brandon constituency on behalf of
ackowledge God In the platforms. The as the centrifugal force of foreign de^ WmTTaccuTsed^ ^ let “^to^sh^“toTedVeT^to!^ Dalton McCarthy.
men who construct those platforms are potisme throw them off Just so long to-dav In hteh hone, or 5todthe7 slffl NotMng." That wls The Lake of the Woods Milling Co.
here this morning or will reed these will the centripetal force of American fut£re The Eternal M Un!' ,? bS»use He sekt them When we go here has received orders, from Sydney,
words. Let no political party think it institutions draw them here. And that sid ^ tMa natlon nUr on His business, sent by Him. He will Australia, for five cars of Manitoba
can do its duty unless lt acknowledges is what to going to make this the „V vet torome brightest days ^ to an the supply. * flour.
that God who built this continent and mightiest nation on earth. Intermar- 36. "But now, he that hath a purse Rpd R1 , rising ranidlv and therevealed it at the right time to the rlage cf nationalities! Not circle Inter- * h=Üj rail retread ІП1тРЄІ thrt^th 7 ^ototothliTSi .city engineer of Wtonlpeg ^arns the
discoverer and who has reared here a marrying circle, and nation Intermar- He Is sifting ont the hearts of men before ^?u7one " This at people to be prepared for an over-
prosperity which has been given to no rylng nation. But it is going to be lt- the judgment seat. ЙеГоге bto garment аші ^‘Є to B® prepared Ior 811
other people. “Oh," says some one, ;Ліап and Norwegian, Russian and B* "ТІЙ: ™y А?,-8?-*^®? Н1ш* îilTht 8<v vers* 38 I think It irf easy vr, t.,
"there are people ln this country who Celt; Scotch and French, English and _______'________  8 marc ln* . Btod He actually intended each to have afdate in Provendher was asked by
do not believe in a God. and it would American. The American of 100 years —. ' ! a aword He qould not have said that . , ,ГГ0УЄП°паУ’ w -b„.._Kt
be an Insult to them.” Well, there are from now is to be different from the i Kept Turning His Money Over. two swords Were enoSgh for 11 men. 831 interviewer a hat he thought of
people in this country who do not be > merlcan of to-day. German brain, Skinner—I Just sold the last of those What, thou, did He. mean ? When He the attempt being made to get Mr.
«eve in common decency, or common < h wit, French civility, Scotch firm- suburban houses I put up. , sent them, Hé took care of them, and Laurier to run against him to Pro-
honesty or any kind of government, /794. English loyalty, Italian aesthet- Weaver-Whatare you going to do they lackednotoing but now. al- Vencher. -He replied: "Nothing would 
preferring anarchy. Your very plat- les. packed Into one man, and be an with the money? „ ; though Hesttll sends taHe will please me better, for I should con-
fora Is in insult to them. You ought American! It to this intermarriage of Skinner-Invert It ln quinine and sell ”w trurt Him M tor^e^ ? tt nrt slder “ a KTt&i h<mor to «lve Mr
not to regard a man who does nol nationalities that is going to make the -t to the .purchasers of the houses as let^them take purse and scrip and Laurier the greatest licking any man
believe in God any more than you American nation the greatest nation of soon as they have caught thé malaria. sword and take care of themselves oa ln Canada ever got”
should regard a man who refuses to be- the ages. But what are we doing for —Judge. , the principle that God helps too* The Winnipeg bank clearings for the
lieve ln common decency. Your pocket-, the moral and Intellectual culture of --------—-------- who nelp themselves. As Peter blurt- week ended today were $896,193; bal-
book to not safe a moment ln the pres- the 500,000 foreigners who came in one To° Cnrion* by Half. dered with hla sword so will all blund- anccfl, $132,216.
e°ce of an rthetofi God to the only year, and the 600,000 who came In an- An Irishman one day entered a print- M Uiemselves rather than -------------------------------
source of good government. Why not. other year, and the 800,0061 who came In tor office and said : “Begorra, I*d like things me have A case made of dark cotton flannel
then, say so and let the chairman another year, and the 1,000,000 who are to b*v® *°™® carruds printed.” Being endl” Afl^ould now men be fuP for cutlery to excellent to absorb the
of the committee on resolutions in your coming into our various American asked his паліє and address he hotly filled, and on the morrow He would moisture and prevent rust It should
national conventions take a penful of ports? What are we doing for them? replied . N<?ne av yes blamed blzness, be crucified as a malefactor. Whit, be made with a separate compartment
ink and with bold hand head the docu- Well, we are doing a great deal for Just Print them carruds.” then, would these poor sheep do ? fnr »aph knife. The fn, the knives
met with one significant “whereas,” aok- them We steal their baggage as іооп ^ . ----- -------------- Could they trust their Heavenly . ° . ÎL. . ,neMe .

-norinées of God in (he as they get here. We send them up to Neture » Wasteful Method. Father, or would all their hopes be ln dally use may be tacked Inside
p^rt alffib Jglnl Hte ktodnees an?r ro- Tbrtirdlng house where the least they When the vines are allowed to run finked to the ground when He whom pantry door, and the others may be
tortlon fo? thf future Why, "my fose to their money. We swindle them about ln_all erections they deprive ^ roUed and kept to drawers.
friends,, this country belongs to God, within ten minutes after they get each other #f light and the fruit to Hé*would rise again, how # .,TT—.. „_____~ ...
and we ought ln every possible way ashore. We are doing a great deal tor poor. j_ strong they might have been. * w*" *тшя* Navsrro tort was flxra

Adverttofe In THE WEEKLY SUN.

Hon. Mr. Oolmet Sworn In a Judge of 
the Court o? Queen’s Bench.

Washington, May 17,—Never was a 
timelier or more appropriate sera a i 
than that preached by Rev. Dr. T ..- 
rnage this morning. The text selected 
was Psalms cv, 22. “And teach h’s sen
ators wisdom.”

Senators ln this text (itand for la-v- 
makers. Joseph was the lord treasurer 
of the Egyptian Government, and, 
among other great things which he 
did, according to my text, was to teach 
bis senators wisdom, and if any men 
on earth ought to be endowed with 
Wisdom it is senators, whether they 
■land in congresses, parliaments or 
relchstags or assemblies or legislatures. 
By their decisions nations go up or 
down. Lawmakers are sometimes so 
tempted by prejudices, by sectional 
preferences, by opportunity of personal 
advancement and sometimes what to 
best to do to so doubtful that they 
ought to be prayed for and encouraged 
la every possible way, Instead of se
verely criticised and blamed and exco
riated, as to much of the time the case. 
Our public men are so often the target 
to be shot at. merely because they ob
tain eminence which other men want- 
■B but could not reach, that more tnJUs- 
Oces are hurled at our national legisla
ture than the people of the United 
States can possibly Imagine. The 
wholesale belying of our public men 
is simply damnable.

By residence In Washington I have 
come to find out that many of our 
publlo men are persistently misrepre
sented, and some of the best of them, 
the purest in their lives and most faith
ful ln the discharge of their duties, 
are the worst defamed. Some day I 
want to preach a sermon from the text 
In II. Peter, “They are not afraid to 

. speak evil of dignitaries, whereas an- 
gels, which are greater In 
Bright, bring not railing 
against them before the Lord. But 
these, as natural brute beasts, made to 
be taken and destroyed, speak evil of 
the things that they understand not.” 
Bo constant and malignant to this work 
of depreciation and scandalization ln re
gard to our public men that all over 
the land there are those who suppose 
that the city of Washington, is the 
center of all corruption, while, what 
with Its parka and Its equestrian stat
uary, and its wide streets, and its arch
itectural symmetries, and Its lovely 
hcxnea, it to not only the most beautiful 
city under the sun, but has the high
est style of citizenship. I have seen 
but one intoxicated man ln the more 

six months of my residence, and 
I do not think any man can give sim
ilar testimony of any other city on the 
American continent.

The gavels of our two houses of 
national legislature will soon fall, and 
odjourment of two bodies of men as 
talented, as upright, and as patriotic 
as ever graced the capitol will take 
place. That two or three unfortunate 
outbreaks which you have noticed only 
make more conspicuous the dignity, the 
fraternity, the eloquence, the fidelity 
which have characterized those two 
bodies during all the long months of 
Important and anxious deliberation. We 
put a halo around great men of the 
past because they were so rare In 
their time. Our senate and house of 
representatives have five such men 
where once they had one. But It will 
not be until after they are dead that 
they will get appreciated. The worlti 
finds it Safer to praise the dead than 
the living, because the departed, hav
ing a heavy pile of marble above them, 
may not rise to 1,осоте rivals.

But before the gavels of adjournment 
drop and the doors of Capitol hill shut 
there are one or two things that ought 
to be done, and let us pray God that 
they may be accomplished. More for
cibly than ever before congress has 
been implored to acknowledge God to 
our constitution. The Methodist church, 
a church that to always doing glorious 
things, has ln its recent Wilmington 
conference requested our congress to 
amend the immortal document, which 
has been the foundation and wall and 
dome of our United States Government, 
by Inserting the wbrds, “Trusting to 
Almighty God.” If that amendment 
Is made, lt will not only please all the 
good people of the country, but will 
please the heavens. It was only an 
oversight or a mental accident that 
that fathers who made the constitution 
did not Insert a divinely worshipful 
sentence. They all, so far as they 
amounted to anything, believed ln 
“God, the .Father Almighty, the Maker 

■ef heaven and earth, and In Jesus
<Jhr!st. His only begotten Son.” The 
constitution would have been a fail
ure had lt not been for» tjhe divine In
terference. The members of the con
vention could agree on nothing until. 
In response to Benjamin Frank- 

request that the meetings
prayer, the Lord

called on to inter-
was

Montreal Looking After its Proposed Inter
national Exhibition.
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Quebec province win 
give $100,000, Montreal $100,000 and the
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THE CANADIAN WEST

F. A. Strothers Declines to Recognize 
the Patrons and Independents.

Attorney General Sifton Stumping for Dalton 
McCarthy—Flour for Australia.

f
Winnipeg, Man., May 2L—F. A.і
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Gretna, Manitoba, was Incorporated 
town today, and F. Penner alertas a

ed Its first mayor.
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald has ar-ito's

be opened by 
God was
fere and help, and then the way 
■cleared and all the states signed the 
document, a historical fact that all the 
rat terriers of modern Infidelity cannot 
bark out of existence! I know that 
there was an exception to the fact that 
the prominent men of those times 
good men. Tom Paine, a libertine and 
a sot, did not believe ln anything good 
until he was dying, and then he shriek
ed out fbr God’s mercy. And Ethan 
Allen, from one of whose descendants 
I have received within a few days a 
confirmation of the Incident I mention
ed la a recent sermon, as saying to hto 
dying daughter that she had better 
take her mother's Christian religion 
than his own infidelity.

The article sent me says: “The story 
has been denied by some of the Allen 
fam'Hy, but the Bronson family, some 
of whom were with the dying girl, af
firm that lt is substantially true.’ In 
■uch a matter one confirmation to worth 
more than many denials.” So says the 
article sent me. There to no doubt 
that Ethan Allen was the vulgarest 

4 sort of an Infidel, for, sitting In a 
Presbyterian church, hto admirers say 
he struck the pew in front of him and 
swore out loud so as to didsturb the 
meeting, and no gentleman would do- 
that. I do not wonder that some of 
hto descendants are ashamed of him, 
but of course they could not help lt, 
and are not to blame. But all the de
cent men of the revolution believed tn 
God, and our American congress, now
"*4 Advertise ln THB vVlSEKLT 8UN.~
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COUNTR1
There 1я little chan 

market ie easy at ic 
Advanced a little at 
7 M a liittle chi 
oi potatoes are cheapj 
try, and vegetables 

•— je. except that 
plentiful and cheap, 
eaedd lor any item d 
steady business in &a

Leenlb, per carcass... 
Beef (butchers'), per 
Beet (country), per qj 
Pork (freab), per caj
■SpggidrA ...................
Heure, per Ih.............
Better (In tube), per 
Butter (tubs, old), pel 
BJtiter (creamery) ..
Butter (roll)................
Forwfl ...........................
Chickens ...................
Turkeys, per ib........
Asparagus, per doz... 
Cebbagu, pc. doz....
Eggs, rer doz.............
Eggs (iienery) ..........
Mutton, per lb (Q&rCJM
Veal, per Ib...........
Potatoes, per bbl 
Potatoes (coppers) .... 
Potatoes (Snowflakes) 
Calf skins, per lb.... 
Lamb skins, each .. 
Sleep skins, each . . • 
Hides, jper lb
Carrots, per bbl.......j
Beets, per bbl.............
Turnips, per bbl.......
Tomatoes, per lb.......
Squash, per cwt .. .
Cheese ................ ..
Celery, per doz..........
Apples ....................... і
Ijettuce, per doz .. ..
Radishes...................
Maple sugar ...............
Maple honey, per gi 
Rhuibarfb ....................

Beef, corned, per Ib.. 
Beef tongue, per lb I
Roast, per lb ............ I
Pork, per lb (fresh)..I 
Pork, per Ib (salt)..I
Hams, per Ib.............
Shoulders, per Ib... .I
Bacon, per tt>............. I
Sausages, por lb.......J
Butter (in tube)... J 
Butter (roll), per lb 1 
Butter (creamery), rd
Eggs, per doz............. I
Bgge (henery), per dJ 
Lard, (In tubs) ... | 
Mutton, per If .. 
Lamb, per quarter ..
Veal, per Ib...............I
Potatoes, per bush. ..I
Oaibbage, each ........ I
Fowl, per pair......... I
Chickens, per pair, I
Turkey, per lb......... I
Carrots, per peck.....I 
equ&sth, per Ib .. .. I
Turnips, per peck...... I
Celery, per head.... J
Apples, per bbl........ J
Apples, pbr peck. ...J
Iftipto sugar ........... J
Maple candy ............J
Maple honey, per gal
Lettuce...................... .1
Radishes.................... J
Asparagus, per bundhl 
Tomaitioes, per lib.... J 
Rhubart) .....................J

l>ry cod are cheapei 
mon and gaspereauxj 
trout are offered at 154 
to very small. In pij 
there iis no change, 
on .the market last 
<freeh and of dry fish 
for the demand.

Oodftih, per 100 lbs, 
Codfish, medium sh<
Codfish, medium
Codfish,
Pollock ......................
6bad, per ht bbl ..
Mess shad..................
Bap herring, half bbi 
Grand Manan, half b 
Quoddy herring, per 
ehelburoe, No 1, bt 
Shelburne, No 1, ht 
Barrington, per bbl.* 
Eastern, per bbl....•
Oanso, extra large
a let, half bbl

Manan, mod,
Lengthwise ........... j
(Lidbeteze, ezudh..........
Gaepereaux, per 100. 
fimoked elewlves, pe
Ood, ireeh............... Î
Haddock, fresh........
Halibut, fresh...........
Batmen, per Jib....... .

Gl
This list is wSthl 

There is no improv 
market 
tn the refined artlol 
dent. A cargo of 
about due. There i 
rtvtog 1er some tien 

Coffee—
Лата, per ■>, green 
Jaenales, per to.......

yet, CO

Msehhes, per gross..
Ed ce, per lb
Barbados, new..........
Porto Rico, ch.,new, 
Nevis, per gal.......

Balt—
Liverpool, per sack, 
Liverpool butu r M 

bag, factory filled.
Cream of tartar, pur 
Cream of tartar, pur
Nutmegs, per №.......
Onsets., per Ib, groua
Otovee, whole...........
doves, ground..........
Ginger, ground........
Pepper, ground .. 
Bioarb soda, per kei 
Bel sods, par to.......
Standard granulated, 
Canadian, 2nd grade,
Yellow, bright, per 
Yellow, per to 
Dark yellow, per to. 
Parts lumps, per bo: 
Pulverised sugar, pel
Congou, per to, flneJ 
Congou, per to, good] 
Congou, per to, oosnfl 
Ooolong, per lb .7Г] 

Tobacco—
Block 12's, long leaf, 
Black 12's, Sheet etoq 
Black, higheet grade,] 
Bright, per to---------J

The market Is dull 
pork was quoted at $ 
urday, and at $7.15 
le also very low in t 
American clear perk. 
American mess port
P. B. L meae...........
P. B. island prime i
Plate beef...........
Extra plate beet....
Lard, pure

GRAIN, 8EH 
Ther is no change 1 

Today’s steamer tor I 
can of hay. The і 
flat end unprofitable 
for timothy seed hi 
well, and one firm 
had to order anoth 
change in quotations 
Oats (local) car lots. 
Oafs (Ontario) car 1 
Beaus (Canadian h <
Beaus, prime ..........
Improved yellow eye
■frit pesa..................
Pot barley..................
geead

ST^vT1:
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J.1 Wed 
Thornps 
New To 
E. I.; 11

stock, aga Mies Delnst judlt, Yarmouth.
Mrs. Ідагgley, wife of the attorney 

general a# 
days with 
cottage at 
Longley was en route for Halifax from 
Montreal, where she was attending the 
woman's council, and regretted very 
much her Inability to remain for the 
exercises.

THE MARKETS. 1ST ,rIOE. MOUNT ALLISON. i. Halifax; Mm. "Fred 
erlcton; Mrs. Dickson, 
Vtckerecm, Bedeqeu, P.DAIRY.—Persons In need of Tin or 

Earthen Mtik Pans, Creamers, Tin 
Polls, Strainers or Stone Churns 

: Please call on us before buying.
FARM.—Low prices for Land Ptas- 

| ter, Parts Green, Watering Pots, Hoes, 
і Iron or Steel Rakes, Shovels and

-

Large, Charlottetown ; Miss 
dser; Miss Duncan/ Wood-

Bevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun. A Leading Horseman’s OpinionPrizes Awarded to the Academy 

Gymnasium Class. INova Scotia, spent a few 
Mrs. (Dr.) Allison at the 
the first of the week. Mrs.

Ffew men In Canada are better known, or whose opinion 
will have greater weight with the horse-loving publie, than 
A. L. SUPP, Nova Scotia’s famous trainer and driver.

COUNTRY MARKET.
There is little change to note. The butter Spades, 

market Is easy at former quotations. Eggs HOUSE.—Always - on hand—Shin-
advanced a Utile at the close of the week, gles Planhoarde TaLhhR T.tme TTatr Lamb Is a little cheaper. Common grades f ! ’ Jja'cns> Llme, Hair,
of potatoes are cheaper. ■ In meats and poul- Sheathing and Tarred Paper, Nalls, 
try, and vegetables generally, there Is no Hinges, Locks, Glass, etc., etc. 
change, except that rhubarb la now very I 
plentiful and cheap. There is no special de- I 
mand for any Mem of produce, but a fair. ! 
steady business In aB Unes.

Wholesale. і

Violin and Organ Recital at Lingley 
Hall Saturday Afternoon. J. W. MANCHESTER A CO.,

Sirs,—Manchester's Tome Condition Powder and Veterinary 
Liniment are the best Horse medielne I ever need.Closing Reception of Ladles’ College Saturday 

Afternoon—The Services Yesterday.
Yours sincerely,

P. NASB ft SON.
A. L. Slot.

Mr. Slipp owns and drives horses worth thousands of dollars, and 
when he use. medicines wants the best ; he wants medicine, p.-epared 
by qualified Veterinarians, not by quacks ; You wast ths same.

Sold by all D'ugglsts and Country Merchants, or sent post paid on 
receipt of 25 oentx

P. E. ISLAND.

I bran are dun and steady. There Is no change 
» ф ' in oatmeal or oornmeaL
“ o 06 ; Manitoba hard wheat .......... 1 «0
'■ o 06)4 Canadian high grade family. 4 30 
“ 0 09 ! Medium patents .
•• 0 11 1 Oatmeal, standard
“ 0 18
“ 0 15
“ 0 20
“ 0 17
" 0 70
“ 0 70
" 0 15
‘I 1 00 і
■■ 1 20 Bran, small lots........................17 00
" 0 12 ; Cottonseed meal
“ 0 14 ' - FRUITS, ETC.

Messina oranges are quoted. Strawberries 
The outside raisin

Charlottetown, May 20.—Farming op
erations are well under way, and the 
beautiful rain of last night is very 
much appreciated by the farmers.

On Saturday last a young lady nanhed 
Miss Meikle was struck by a tricycle 
and rendered Insensible for some fifteen 
minutes. She was badly bruised, but 
is recovering. ,

On Saturday last a little daughter of 
Michael Luby, living on Stewart street, 
had a narrow escape from a terrible 
death. Thfe child was wearing a mus
lin dress and going too near the kitchen 
stoVe, It caught fire. The mother and 
father were burnt about the hands In 
rescuing the child, but she was un
hurt.

Lamb, per carcase................... ї 60
Beet (butchers’), per oaroms 0 06 
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 04 
Pork (fresh), per carcass.... 0 05
Bbouldrx» .............................
Hama, per lb......................
Butter fin tube), per lb........ 0 16
Butter (tube, old), per lb.... 0 10
Bitter (creamery) .....................0 00
Butter (roll)............
Fowl ..........................
Chickens .................
Turkey», per lb...
Asparagus, per doz 
Cabbage, pe. doz............. . 0 80

Sackville, May 23,—This morning 
the Academy gymnasium class which 
for the past, year has been conducted 
by R. O. Armstrong gave an exhibition 
in the Academy gymnasium. A large 
number of ps>ple were present and 
thoroughly enjoyed the exercises. Th*e 
followirg won prizes, vlilch the mer
chants of Sackville kindly presented 
to be competed forr Fred Dobson, Ber
muda, gold medal for general efficien
cy; Ell Foote, Newfoundland, silver 
medal for second bee* average, and 
Messrs. Morris, Wathcn, Mc
Dougall, Marshall and, Henry. 
The judge was W. W. Cos- 
tin, an Instructor of former years, 
who le always as much Interested as 
one can be in athletics and sports, etc.

,$he
gold medal for gjneril efficiency In the 
work -of the gymnasium.

This afternoon a violin and organ 
recital was held In Lingley hall at 2.30 
p. m. Old Lingley was full to fis ut
most capacity and t eahicuedenE.m,
D ost capacity and the audience thor
oughly enjoyed the interesting pro
gramme, which was as follows:
Lion de Bal.

“ З-БО

•■4 70 
“4 50 

4 20 " 4 ЗО
З 30 “ * 80

I Oatmeal, rolled .................. 8 20 “3 30
Western grey b w meal, per 

! 100 Iba...................... .

J. W. MANCHESTER * CO., St. John, N. U.0 08 'I0 10
r.5f ■

1 60 “ 0 60
Oommeal ............  310 “ 116
Middlings' bulk, oar Ms.... 17 00 ” 17 60
Middlings, email lota....... 18 00 “ 1» 00
Middlings, bagged, small lota 19 60 “ 20 50
Bran, bulk, car lota

:uaSi. 0 16 ■t0 60
0 500 10 Ing for some days has destroyed a amount of $20,000 was destroyed. The 

large amount of timber belonging to total loss was $45,000.
A dividend of ten per sent hoe been 

issued by the liquidators In favor of 
the creditors of the Commercial Bank 
•f Manitoba, which makes an aggre
gate of $0 per cent, to the creditors. 
The total amount refunded, including 
preference ctatane, Store the failure of 
the bank to $1,141,863.

Mr. Martin, speaking on the achool 
question Saturday might, sold If Mr. 
Laurier asked his advice as to -how 
to settle the school question, he would 
advise tom to ajocept Manitoba’s offer 
of a secular echoed system. He said 
further that if Mr. Laurier Introduced 
a remedial ЬШ he would strongly op
pose Mr. Laurier.

16 76 " 16 08
18 00 

86 00 “ 18 00

0 75
Messrs. Jos. Stavert and John Howatt of 
CentrevlUe. The exceedingly dry wea
ther has been very favorable for the 
spread at the fire.

The lobsters have Just struck In In 
quantities making it worth while to

Ypur correspondent was Informed of t^riicM^have'fln^ros^^ofTgood 

a very strange but painful accident by work.
which MISS Stewart, an aged maiden Extentove repairs have been put on 
lady who was housekeeper for the the cheese factory. Another vat has 
Hev. J. Goldsmith of Vernon river been added and the place has other- 
bridge, wfll he confined to the house been made more suitable for the
for setme weeks. It appears she was worji of manufacture. Milk is separ- 
riding with Mr. Goldsmith to the Ver- ated three times a week now, and on 
non river church, when one wheel of the tat day june the making of 
the c rriage suddenly dropped «Into a Cheese will begin.
small gully on the roadside, causing -^ha* was afcnoet a disastrous fire 
Mr. C ildstolth’s daughter, who was In occurred at Hooper’s shop tost Tuos- 
the ci riage, to fall over on Miss Stew- Fire mysteriously caught in a
art. yhefi they returned to the par- quantity of shavings and had It not 

physician was summoned and lbeen discovered by a toasser-by the 
prono need the leg broken between the, gbop would undoubtedly- have t-ecei 
thigh and the knee. It Is impossible burned down 
to explain how such a simple thing 
'could ^produce such a sad result.

The- Rev. Mr. Lawson of Montague ; 
exchanged pulpits with the Rev. W. J. 1 
Kirby of this city on Sunday last. The 
Rev. G. M. Campbell was out of town 
lecturing and preaching on the Souris 
circuit the same time. The Rev. Wal
lace Bryenton, well known in St. John, 
was able, after a long Illness, to preach 
in thq- first Methodist church In this 
city on Sunday last, and was very 
much appreciated.

Yesterday afternoon a fire broke out

Eggs, ; er doz 0 10
Eggs Vienery)
Mutton, per to (raroaee) .... 0 06
Veal, per 8).........
Potatoes, per bbi 
Potatoes (coppers)
Potatoes (Snowflakes) .............1 00
Can eklrn, per to
Lamb skins, each .. .......... 0 00
Sheep skins, each ..
Hides, per to ...........
Carrots, per bbl........
Beets, per bbl................

0 12
” 0 08 
“ 0 07 
“ 0 60 
" 1 K>"125 
“007 
“ 0 15 
“0 16

0 00 . n -міма1 oo 
“100 
“ 1 00 “0 12 
“ 8 00 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 00 
" 8 00 
“ 0 60 
“0 40 
“0U 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 01Ц

0 06 are declining in- price. __________
markets are reported Ann. Quotations gen
erally show no change frosn last week. 
Raisins, Cal., L. L., new, 30

to tores............... ..
I Malaga Clusters............... .

0 40
0 80

0 06 60 “ 160 
26 “ITS 
60 ” 16

___ _______________ m * “--6H6H
- Raisins. Sultana........................ 06)4 “ 6 67
Valencia, old............... .1....... 0 02)4 ” 0 04
Valencia, new............................Л 0 04% " 0 06)4
Valencia, layer, old................. 0 04 “ 0 04)4

: Valencia, layer, new.................. 0 06 “ 0 06%
: Curranite, cases ........................ 0 04% “ 0 05

Currants, per bbl ............ 0 03% " 0 04%
Dried apples................. .............. 0 04% “ 0 06
Evap. apples, per to............... 0 06% “ 0 07
Lemons, Messina .................... 3 60 “ 4 00

! Figs, per lb ....................... 011 “0 12
Apples, per bbl...............  2 26 “ 8 50
Valencia oranges, case .... 6 00 6 50

j Blood oranges, half box ... 2 60 “2 75
“■ 0 10 ; Messina oranges, per box.... 8 75 “ 4 00
“ 0 10 ! Messina oranges, half bxe... 2 00 “ 0 00
“ 0 16 ; Cranberries, per box .........—. ООО “ 125
“ 0 10 : Honey, psr to............................... 0 00 “ 6 80
“ 0 10 ! Grenobles, per to.......................  0 18% “ 0 14
” 0 14 : New French Walnuts... 0U “ 012
J‘ 0 10 і New Chili Walnuts...................  0 08 “ 0 10
" 0 12 ; New Naples Walnuts..............  0 12 " 0 14
“ 0 12 1 Almonds ........................................ 0 13 " 0 14
“ 0 20 ! Brazils ...........................................  6 12 " 0 12
“ 0 20 і Filberts ......................................... 010 “ 0U
" 0 25 j Popping corn, per to............... 0 07% “ 0 00 •

і Peanuts, roasted......................... 0 08 “ 0 10
• Coeosmuts, per sack................. 4 60 “ 5 00
- Coooannts, per doz.................. 0 60 " 0 70
, Pecans ........................................... 0 13 “0U

Prunes, Bosnia ,...................... 0 06% ” 0 07
Prunes, French...........................  0 06 “ 0 06%
Prunes, California, ................ 0 06% “0U
Apricots, California.................. 0U “ 0 14

........ 010 “OU

.......... 0 4% “ 0 06
........ 0 02% “ 0 02%
........ 1 75 “ 6 00

a pineapples, per doz.. 2 00 “ 2 25
1 75 " 2 60
0 01% “ 0 02

Strawberries, per box ........... «0 00 " 0 20
LUMBER AND LIME.

The drives on small streams at the heed 
of St John river are having a hard time, 
with the prospect of quite a few millions 
being hung up. On the MlramlcM the logs 
are reported coming down fairly well. The 
English market continues active, the 
American not as active as could 
be wished. Small shipments of tone are go
ing forward from time to time to the U S 
market, but there is no activity in this trade.

........ 0 00 10 60

.. 010 California Clusters....
“оГ ”

0.. 0 80
Turnips, per bbl..........-.......... 0 80
Tomatoes, per to...................... 0 00
Squash, per cwt ...................... 0 00
Oheese ............. .
(Mery, per doz...
Apples ...................
Lettuce, per doz .
®*A16hes...............
Maple sugar ..........
Maple homey, per gai .... 0 90 
Rbdbanrb

0 08
... 0 00

:::.3S
0 00
0 08

SPEAKING OF LONG AGO.0 01
.CMHetViolin Ensemble.

Prelude and Fugue In D Major. .J. S. Badh 
Frank Harrison.

Violin solo—(Larghetto. Transcription....
Mosart-Singer

Retail.
Today, as I pen these lines, one pic

ture from the long-Vanished past rises 
in my memory as clearly as though it 
hung on a wall before my very eyes. 
It Is of a hey about fourteen years old, 
propped up in a great arm-chair with 
pillows and bed-clothes, and gazing 
through a window.
valesclng after a long and dangerous 

QUEBEC Illness, and is still thin, pale and weak.
** __ The strong arms of his loving father

Montreal, May 19. Three good dan- have taken him from the bed and
diideitee will be put hi the field tomor- placed him snugly by the window In
row: Hy. Abbott, Q. C., son of the late order that he might seehis playmates
premier, will be nominated in hie fa- at their games In the snow; for the
ther’s old county of ArgenteuM ; J. F. time Is mid-winter. They wave their

. Quinn, Q. C., in Montreal Centre hands to him and he waves his hand 
ag&inet Jos. MeShane, and- F. J. 131- feebly to them. The scene is from my

m v,oi.ao aaUlon’ Q- C-, In Larval, Hon. J. A. own boyhood, forty years ago. What
F. Harrison. in tte, attic of a double tenement house oudtnet's ccmetlbuency, the ex-minis- maglc has conjured It up now’ Only

The vtoUn solos by Misses Hearts, on Buston street. The roof was badly ter ^ ^ № the court of , ofntenre fromT letter "
Large and Dorothy Webb were play- damaged by the fire and the Inside of the 0ueen^ benctl lit n.*
ed to excellent time and order and) the house by water. John Edmonds D.^cCb^ück, Q. C., was nominated I had^to be ^ri^d uprtllrs to bed^ A 
well represented the work of Mr. Chteg owned the house tn Huntingdon against Jules Scrtver. lady «еі іЬш Sf ririhooi
holm-of whom Mt. Allison should be The first moonlight excursion on the Greatt eagMa^tlon te expressed here at whit ^rnttoble tiLT nTs no twhft
proud for Mr. Ohlriholm Is one of the harbor Is announced by the I. O. G. T. ^uck ithTee Fren<* nature meant ' tori alas - Zten
finest violin instructors m Canada. F. for May the 29th ' CaoJLr mlntotero, Messrs. Angers, intoisrerv^ed
Harrison and Miss Laura Newman The Rev. W. J. Kirby has been re- and DesJardlnB, all of whom CMtoS stauld r^ver s^er

dOTle W FTot- J- ^uested to preach to the ^S. O England ^ ,n represented in Mln for pS^ te pmdsltalnt
J. Watton, who certainly Is a-thorough on Sunday, the 24th, when they will thg l£Ujfc by ^berate. Mr. Ü*! their
master of hds profession. The render- parade to the upper Methodist church DeeJartte^ statute in RtoMBeu, Mr. own-do the ltitte m^ Jtoken and dte
irg of “Grand Charus” (GuHmart) by headed by the Artillery hand, and a Tafflkln ^ verdheres and Chambtv d° i”e httl® ®ne® sk5ken and die
Mr. Harrison well displayed Ms muai- sermon in keeping with the day will be ... M Aneero will couture L’Metoal ability. The violin duet by the preached. T^’e old ^v t ™ne the let-
Mlsses Webb earned them a hearty A gentleman who Is known Ш New T Ont.," «toy 23—Aflter а (оигіееп^шімї ^“Tchlll on the
encore. Brunswick passed to his eternal re- алталЛкляШк* , years ora і got a cnui on tne

The ricetag reception of the year ward In the Isle of Man, G. B„ on April ^ f- wea;k state"
vipe held 'tonight to the drawing rooms 14th, 1896„after sixteen months of etek- h ’ k to Brockvllle on the Ic^eed’ 1 atways tired and weary, 
of the ladies’ college. A return to toe ness from paralysis: Tfros. Goldsmith, ^ “f °®Ует k”ew wh&t W waa to feel
oM time grand reception has been father of ftev. John Goldsmith (invited strone’ - * •
màdfcЧА place of the conversazione of to your city as 'pastor of' the Cannait- ^ Now, teil me, « you-can, what sad-
the Alumai and Alumnae societies. The then street Methodist church) was In. ^ f . Л <*€r ene* Is aqpt to«t oome upon
drawing roams were decorated suit- his 73rd year, having been fifty years ti,an th,s? a ^rl being
able for the occasion and very tastily an acceptable local preacher in the alweye tired- wearY and weak—too
arranged with plants end cut flowers English Wesleyan church. During 1882 ^ № ’ h massacre he was suffer- t0L ~М?Є-5^Г8 to.her °ТП
of every hue. It is estimated that the and 1883 he preached and assisted hie ICTZtitiMnsto» ?>ed’ 80 f^b'e and *f5,eee 08 to require
guests numbered about 800, many of son on the Nashwaak and Stanley clr- “ . , ... . ’ .. tp be carried ever the house throughWhom are strangers vlsitiig t^nde cult. N. B„ and also spent one year ’̂0^re ^da^ïJ *“*• sMpped “d

here. Dr. and Mrs. Borden deserve the preaching on the Andover circuit, N. ^ aiffertin(^ be*-ween right and a
hearty thanks of the student body far B. He was a gentleman of excellent _______ ' ' S ciuehed her? Disease. What disease
their kindnesses during the year, abilities, and his labor was ever appre- M™ineel Mav 25 —The Queen’s “üî bow
Drawing room -ntentatoments are elated. He retired from business In ’ crie»rated here today ,.„I pale’ ^°"tinue8 toe letter-
given frequently, to which all the offl- Douglas, Isle of Man, 15 years ago, and ... . feature ь-j™, ж,— --„і™ My feet were ooM and clammy, and
cere and students of the University has since devoted himself to religious . . hundred local h0t ^eats DOW aBd BgaLn burst over
and academy are invited. These re- and philanthropic work. He was G. C. _ bv jjord Aberdeen niwt General ™e" My apl>eUte wae poor: amd> after
captions, enlivened by music and T. of the 1 O. G. T. to hie native town, Aberdeen and Ge e eating, I suffered such pain at the
pleasant conversational intercourse, and was representative to the supreme ONTARIO chest and sides that it often amount-
are found to exert a very beneficial to- lodge which met In HallfaT, N. 8., in ed to agony; and the palpitation of
fluence on the manners of the stud- 1882. He leaves a family of five chll- Montreal, May 23.—A young Jeweller the heart was so bad that many times
emits, and to promote a healthy devel- dren. One son Is alderman to Douglas, named Desmamte at the end of a tarn- I got no sleep at night on account of
opment of the social nature. \ and the other brother lives there also, tiy quarrel yesterday left his wife and 

May 24,—The theological sermon The Rev. John Goldsmith lives to Ver- ; child, went Into the street and blew 
this morning was preached to a crowd- non river, and the two sisters' are llv- ] out ins brains sir the sidewalk, 
ed audience. Rev. John Preetwood sel- ing to England. Many of those who Maud w Whams who with three 
ected as his subject: "How We Know are still living to upper New Bruns- ' brothers, Is heir to three mettons, left 
the Love of God,” or “The Witness of wick win remember trim, as an earnest ■ her home in Stentoglen, Coon., and
the Spirit;" Text Romans 5.6. He said and faithful yet unassuming Christian being traced here by relatives, was dte-
that God’s love to us is not ascertain- gentleman and worker. j covered this afternoon In the Montreal
ed as man’s Is. Love Is distinguished This forenoon four boys, ranging ! dheltering home. ,
Into benevolent and complacent love, from 10 to 12 years of age, appeared to | girl believes ohe is in poverty.
The former is manifested 4In every- answer a charge of breaking and) Ottawa, May 26.—Hon. G. E. Foster 
body’s life and to the Gospel. God to entering McMillan & Hornsby’s book returned frem Western Ontario this 
angry with the tinner, yet Is campas- and fancy store on Sunday last and morning and left in the afternoon for 
slonate, and when he Is repentant re- stealing a quantity of- knives, which New Brunswick. He will address sev- 
gards him with approving love os a they sold to their chums for what they eral meetings In York county this 
returned prodigal. it to here that could1 get. It appears from the evi- week,
the Holy Spirit comae to and Is can- dence! they climbed on the roof In the
firmed hy the direct witness, wtitoh rear of the building and entered by
is the answer of a good conscience, means of a window. Their names are
The direct witness does not conflict . Jereniiah Maher, Allan McDonald,
with the word of God, but the one Frank Gormley and Francis McRae,
strengthens the other. The preacher They’ were remanded till tomorrow, 
closed by exhorting young preachers to Thé Rev. D. Sutherland was unable
teach the doctrine, and Christians to to fill a pulpit on Sunday last, and Is
realize their prtveleges. unable to speak for the W. C. T. U.

This evening the Methodist ebumoh convention tomorrow night on account 
was more full, if possible, than to this ot sickness.
morning’s service. The students, head- Little York, May 22.—Jesse Whitts of 
ed by the faculty, marched in order Grand Trocadie last a valuable horse 
to the church and occupied the middle a teW days ago by the breaking of Me 
pews. Mr. Bond selected as his text 
Phil. 1.21: ‘For Me to Live, Çhriet.”
Life the preached defined as a “har
monization with environment." He 
divided the text under three heads: 1,
What life meant to Paul; 2, It must 
be a mastering motive; 3,An absorbing 
activity. To Paul It was an Inspiring 
ideal, the vision of which followed 
Mm through Ufa In everything it was 
supreme and he cherished It "TeB me 
your vision and I will tell you your 
life.” It was a mastering motive, and 
motive brings 'deals. Paul had' an ab
sorbing activity from a genuine Chris
tian knowledge off Christ this Is 
what Is the necessary aid to successful 
life. The preacher closed by a short 
address to those students who in a 
few days graduate and leave their 
“alma mater.” The music at the even
ing service was furnished by the col
lege orchestra under the charge off 
Prof. Woatton ,vnd was well rendered.
Misses Hamilton and Black sang 
solos.

. « 06Beet, corned, per 1t>. 
Beet tongue, per lb
Roast, per lb ...........
Pork, per lb (fresh). 
Pork, per !b (salt).
Hams, per lb.............
Shoulders, per lb... 
Bacon, per lb...........

0 08 sonag a0 10
0 07
0 07 Laura Hearts.

Reading—The Brook.............................. Tennyson
Mies Beale Wheaton.

March from Tantthauser ...
A. Croeamazu 

Violin duos—SpanMi Dances

0 12
0 08

TELEGRAPHIC.0 10 Wagner-Liszt
0 10

Butter (in tubs)... ..............  0 17
Butter (roll), per lb ....
Butter (creamery), roll
Eggs, per doz......................
Eggs thenery), per doz..
Lard, (In tubs) ...............
Mutton, per It ................
Lamb, per quarter 
Veal, per lb..
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, each ....
Fowl, per pair 
Chickens, per 
Turkey, per lb ..
Cairote, per peck 
Squash, per to ..
Turnips, per peck
Celery, per head........................ 0 00
Apples, per bbl........................... 2 25
A-pples, jrir peck......................... 0 26
Maple sugar ...............
Maple candy ...............
Maple honey, per gal
Lettuce.......................... .
Radishes ........................
Asparagus, per bunch
Tomatoes, per lb........
Rhubarb ................... ...

He Is just con-(MoezkofWBki 
Misses Dorothy, Susie and Florence 

Wdbb.
0 17 \
0 22 f.0 12 “ 0 14 

“ 0 16 
“ 0 14 
“0 12 
“ 1 50 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 60 ! 
“ 0 20 
“ 0 90 
“ 0 90 
“0 18 
“ 0 18 
“Q06 
“ 0 20 
“ 0 00 
“3 00 
“ 0 40 
“ 0 15

Senate in F Minor .MendeieBohn
. 0 14 F. Harnlsoh. 

V&oftn aolo—іКзтоопзе in Bb.
mat P. Large.

.... 012 

... 0 08
.Shrori

1 00 Vooafl soft»—Love Samg Mrs. H. Beech.......  0 08 Mise J. Hamilton. 
Homgroaee,
Mies Laura Newman.

Violin solo—fa) Gavotte..................
0» Mazourka ...........
Mies Dorothy Wefbb.

bush.......... 0 40 Rlhapeodle No. 8.....................Lirai
.. 0 10 
... 0 70 Peaches ...............................

New dates..........................
Egyptian onions, per U> 
Вепри 
Flondi
Bananas ............ .
Rhufoeut), per ïb

..........Popper

.WienitawskiPair,* 0 700 10
0 15 Grand Choeurda onions Gu limant
0 04

0 00

.. 0 14
0 16 “ 018

“115 
“0 06 
“ 0 Об 
“ 0 15 
“0 15 
“ 0 03

0 00
0 ОБ
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 02

ForFISH.
(Dry cod are cheaper, also freeh shad, sal- 

Sorne north shoremon and gaspereaux. 
trout are offered at 16c per lb, but the supply 
Is very small. In pickled and smoked flsta 
there is no change. A few mackerel were 
on -the' market last week. The receipts of 
fresh and of dry fish continue large enough 
for the demand

Birch deals.
Birch timber...............................
Spruce deale, B. Fundy mis.
Spruce deals, city mille........
Shingles, No. 1..........................
Skit glee. No. 1, extra.............
Shingles, second clean» .... 0 00 
Sb'nglea, clears.
Shingles, extra...
Aroostook P. B., «Lipping... Є 00
Oeomoa . ............. ................... . 12 00
Serene ybsarfla.7 60 
Common eéantMng (until)... 6 00
Spruce dimenetone........
Pine shipitirs...;.........
Pine clapboards, extra
No 1....................................
No. 3....................................
No. 3.......................... .....
Laths, spruce.................
Laths, pine.......................
Palings, spruce...............

- Lime, casks.....................
“ 2 25 lime, barrels............ .
“ 0 06
“ 0 66
“ 0 06%
“ 0.86 
“ 0 00
" 0 02% Liverpool (intake measure .

02% London ...................
Bristol Channel........
Clyde ..........................
West Coati Ireland.
Dublin ............... .
Warrenport ...............
Belfast ...
Cork Quay 
Neror^York.

0 00 6 75
0 00 “ 8 50
0 00 " 10 00 
o oo •• і oo
0 00 " 1 40

“ 1 40
1 40 “0 00
2 75 “ « 00

" 14 00

When

Wholesale.
Codfldh, per 100 JbB,'large4ry 3 00 “ 3 10
Codfish, medium shore...........  300 “ 0 00
Codfldh, medium bank .......... 2 8* ’’ * 6*
Codfish, email ........... '.......... -A?* * 2'00- :
Pollock ...................................... 1 » “ 1 $6
Shad, per ht bbl .................. 4 60 “ 6 00
Мє^з .................................... g 00 “ 0 60
Bap herring, hail bhls.......... 1 20 “ X 26
Grand Manan, hall bbl-s .. 1 20 “ 1 26
Quoddy herring, per hi bbl.. 2 60 “ 2 76
Bhelbume, No 1, bbl............. 2 75 “ 3 00
ehelburne, No 1, hi bbla.... 1 60 “160.
Barrington, per bbl................  0 00 “ 2 75
Eastern, per bbl....................... З 75 “ 4 00
Qanso, extra large and fait.. 8 75
Oaneo, Oat, half bbl ......... . 2 00
Grand Msnan, mod, scaled.. 0 04
Lengthwise ......................... 0 04
Ldbetens, eadh.......................
Gaspereaux, per 100......... ....
Smoked alewtivee, per 100....
Ood, freeh....................................
Haddock, fresh... ....................
Halibut, fresh.............................

m
U 00 “ І4 00 
12 00 “-13 00 
35 00 “ 40 00 
0 00 “ 30 OO 
0 00 “ 30 00 

11 OO " 12 00 
0 00 " 1 25 
0 60 “ 1 25 
6 00 “ 6 26 
0 80 "100 
0 60 “ 0 *

“ 4-00 What had so

FREIGHTS. ,
-Ці ere Is no change In Quotations and 

coastwise trade is not as active as vessel 
owners would Йке.

0 03
0 65

80
0 00
D 00 “ 0

“0 08 
“0 22 
“ 0X5

0 07
Salmon, per to................... 0 20 136 3 “40 00 10Shad

GROCERIES.
This I let Is w«bout change this wofek. 

There is no Improvement In the raw eugax 
yet, consequently trade is quiet 

tn the refined article, but holders are confi
dent A cargo of Porto Rico molasses is 
about due. There wifi be no mere salt ar
riving 1er some time, but atocks are ample..

Coffee—

0 00 “o uo "
Seand ports, daâllng-VHfo. О ОО “ 
Barbados market (60c x) nom 0 00 “
N Side Cube (gld), nom... . 0 60
New York piling........................  0 02
Boston piling, nominal....... 0 01%“
Boston, time ........................... 0 06
New York, tone ....... .............. 0 00 “

OILS.
Quotations are without change this week. 

Алигіоап water white (bbl
free) ... .......................... .. 0 21 “ 0 22%

Canadian Wer white (bbl

market It”
And this at an age when the heart 

should 'beat quickly only with feelings 
of joy and here; and girlish forms- to 
their beds shawl(1 be as quiet as re
cumbent statues.

"After a time,” says the writer, “I 
could take liquid nburtehnient only, 
my stomach being too weak to Vetain 
anything solid, 
wasted away until I was nothing but 
shin and bene, 
strength to walk across the floor; and 
all wflio saw me said It was Impossible 
that I should ever get well,

“From time to time I saw doctor 
after doctor, and twice went to the 
Sheiborne Hospital, but received no 
benefit from the treatment there. At 
lest the doctors said that both my 
chest and bowels were ulcerated and 
that there was no hope of my recov
ery. I was now so bad that I could 
take noticing but weak brandy and 
waiter—end that only occasionally.

"In this hopeless condition I lingered 
on until March, 1890, when I heard of 
Mother SeigeFs Curative Syrup. Al
though I had given np all hope of de
riving any benefit from any medicine, 
I nevertheless sent for a bottle of the 
Syrup, and after having taken it for 
a few days I found myself a little bet
ter. This led me to continue using it, 
and shortly I was atole to take solid 
food, and the sickness gradually left 
me. Holding to this medicine—the 
only one that had ever helped m 
grew stronger and stronger until I 
was to good health. Without Mother 
SeUgel’s Curative Syrup I should never 
have recovered; and you must try to 
imagine how grateful I feel. I never 
can put my thankfulness In words. 
Yours truly, (Signed), (Mrs.) Mary 
Jane НПИаг, Rhripton, near Sher
borne, Dorset, March 9th, 1893.”

We rest at this. Here Is a life his
tory. How can we comment on It ad
equately? What a pity that this wo
man should have so suffered! 
a eattaflaotlon to know that she suf
fers no more! And yet—the lost time, 
the lost happiness! Ah, yes! Mother 
Sttgel had reason enough to Induce 
her to labor as she <tid to relieve her

6 94 “6 9$
6 26

vmmâ
....... 0 08%“ 0 03%

Barbados, new........................ 0 28 “ U 30
Porto Rico, eh.,new,per gal 6 33 “ 0 36
Nevis, per gal........................ 0 26 “ 0 27

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 62
Liverpool butur salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................

Java, per to, green ............. .
Jamaica, per to.......................... 0 24
Matches, per gross 
Rice, per to ...........

18
028

і
The unfortunate

Urns, .1 gradually

I had not even.............  019 " 0 90%free) .. ... .Canadian prime white (bbl
1 60 " 110 free) ........................................... 017 "016

Linseed oil (raw)....................... 0 54 “ 6 56
Linseed oil (boiled)................. 0 57 0 B
Turpentine ..........'........... 0 42 0 46
Cod oil............V..:......................... 0 28 "0 10

0 38 "0 48
Seal Ml (pale)...-...................... 0 34 "0 27
Olive all (commercial).............. 0 86 “ 0 80
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 07 " 0 06
Extra lard oil............................  0 65 " 0 70

660 “ 0 86

Spl
“ 0 86
“0 28 

0 60 “ 0.80

Cream ot tartar, pure, bW.. 0 25 
Cream ot tartar, pare, bxe.. 0 27
N utmegg per to........................
Oasdtiperto. ground............. Olfi
Olovee, whole............................  OU1
Cloves, ground............................ ' 0 90
Ginger, mound........................... 0 18 - 0 22
Pepper, pound .. ..................... 0 12 0 M
Bicarb eoda, per keg..... . 1» „ |»#

About three thousand people heard 
Mr. Laurier discuss thé political Issues 
of the day to the Hull Market Square 
this afternoon, quite one-fourth the 
number that heard P. M. G. Talllon to 
the same place yesterday. The opposi
tion leader’s speech was one of glitter
ing generalities. He spoke flattering
ly of the ladies present and par con
sequence received the Inevitable bou
quet. Once more he made the unfair 
statement that Sir Charles Tupper at 
Winnipeg had warned his hearers not 
to vote for hlm (Laurier) because he 
was a Roman Catholic and a French
man. A grqss misstatement of Mr. 
Laurieris was that Tupper had com-' 
menced his political career to Nova 
Scotia over forty years ago by abol
ishing separate schools.

Mr. Devlin, tn whose interest tfhe 
meeting was held ,alternateily oibusqd 
Tupper and justified bis vote to favor 
of the remedial МИ and against the 
resolution of Mb leader, Mr. Laurier.

.. 0 20 Seal oil (steam refined)0 16

No. 1 laid oil
Sal soda* per to
Standard" granulated, per to.. 0 04% " 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% 0 64%
Yellow, bright, per to............
Yellow, per to............................ 0 04 .“ .0 04%
Dark yellow, per to................. 0 03% “ 0 04
Paris lumps, per box.............  0 06 “ 0 06%
Pulverized sugar, per to........ 0 06% “ 0 06

0 29 " 0 96
618 “ 6 99

Congou, per lb, common........ 6 11 “ 016
Cooking, per to .................... 0 Ю ” 0 40

GOALS.
OM Mines Sydney............. . 0
Victoria (Sydney) per dhal.. 0
Spring Hill Round, per dhal. 0
Glace Bay...................  0
Caledonia, per dhal................  0
Aoadia (Plctou), per ehal... «
Rcterve Mile, per chal..........  (
Joggine, per dhal...................... C
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0
Stove or nut, per ton...... 0
Chestnut, per ton .........................6

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 1001b*. ot ordi

nary else..................................

25
CongOU, per to; finest 
Congou, per to, good..

leg.
Rev. WaBaoe H. Bryemton leaves on 

the 29th last, for Ohio, U. S., where he 
goes for recreation and for visiting 
friends.

John D. McQuaid has 119. young birds 
and mlany more expected. He also has 
nearly 20 doge of lifferent kinds.

Dedeque, May 23.—David Shepherd 
of CentrevtHe, Who has been for а 
very long time in the employ of Major 
Wright, has decided to seek his for
tune In other ports and has disposed 
of his property. AH wish Mm success 
wherèver he goes.

Herbert Birch, blacksmith ait Roes’ 
Corner, leaves next Tuesday for New 
Hampshire, where he expects to Mve 
to future, 
also. Among the others who are tak
ing their departure from Bedeque this 
spring is Roderick McLeod, the popu
lar shoemaker of Centre ville. He left 
yesterday for O’Leary, Where hé to- 
ténds establishing Ms business on a 
larger scale.

: Still another departure Is that of 
Alfred Schuman, who hoe taken up 
his abode to Searltown, having pro
cured the place lately occupied by Ed. 
Allen.
iMre. Arthur Cross man of Ceotrevllle 

to seriously И1. This makes tt more 
than ordinarily unfortunate for the 
fcmily, ааЖг. Crossman has been for 
years almost unable to work.

The buehflre which has been burro

Blank 12’e, long leaf, per to 0 42 “ 6 47
Blank 12% Sheet Block, p ft 0 41 “ 0 44
Blank, hlebeet grade, per to 0 47 “ 0 :48
Bright, per to 116 “

Common, 100 H*...,.........  1 60 “
Stop арікеч..........................  2 10 “ 80
Patent metals, per to............. 0 06 " 0 IS

I, per lb..........;.............. 0 04 “ 66%
cables ....................  2 60 “ to

. fl 06% “ 07

0 45 ° 0І6
PROVISIONS.

The market la' dull and unchanged. Spot 
porte was quoted at $7.26 In Chicago on Sat
urday. and at $7.16 the day before Lard 
la also very low in that market 
American Clear pork. —.... 14 50
American mesa porte 
P. E. L meae........
P. B. Island prime a
Plate beef......................
Extra plate beef!.....
Laid, compound........
Laid, pure .................

'
Anchors 
Chain
Rigging chaîna, per to 

Nalle—
Steel cut nails, 601 end «66 

pèr keg .. ............................... .

I

“ 15 00 
“ 14 00 
•' 14 00 

„. 10 50 “ 11 00
.......... 18 00 " 13 50
_____IS 25 “ 13 75

O ffl 0 06% 
" 0 08%

:::::::: «ті О ОО “ 2 75

FREDERICTON MATTERS.

Merit M. Wiley, son of John M. 
Wiley of Fredericton has, It Is under
stood, received on appointment as 
junior clerk In the Merchnte’ Bank of 
Halifax a* Frederloton. This afc- 
potofanent was made necessary on ac
count off tfhe leave granted Charles E. 
Neill, Who is one of this year’s Birtey 
team. Mont Is one of the bright boys 
of the capital, and has the material tp 

a clever banker.
The Fredericton Gleaner has added 

,to Its already will filled office a new 
standard Babcock printing press, and 
In a. day of two this enterprising daily 
Will* appear in

A . saucer of vinegar placed oh the 
stoyp while cabbage Is bétog boiled 

.угіЦ keep the house from belfag per- 
vad«d with tiie disagfeaeble pdor which 

„al.vaya açqpmpantee thé cooking of 
this vegetable.

MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man., May 24.—A big 
mess meeting In connection with the 
Wtoalpeg campaign wae held last 
eight, and being about evenly divid
ed, waa at times very Hvejy. Mr.
Macdonald got the most patient hear
ing of the two candidates. He charg
ed the managers of the Dalton Mc
Carthy meeting here Monday night 
with cowardice in refusing to let him 
(Macdonald) speak, while Mr. Martin, 
the' Hiberai candidate, was Invited. Mr.
Martin wee frequently interrupted and 
Hugh John had to ask that he get s sister women. Thank heaven for her 
hearing. Mr. Martin bitterly attack- success, 
ed a number of well known oooeerva- 
ttve% who, he said were circulating 
reports that he (Martin) Was riot only 
a gambler but a crooked gambler. He 
declared these were vile calumnies 
and he would make the authora prove 
their statements to the law courts.

In the burning of the farmers’ eleva
tor at Treherne, grain Insured tb the

0 to -
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Ther la no change in oats, and little doing. 
Today’s steamer tor Boston will take several 
cam of hay. The toad hay market la . ax 
flat and unprofitable as before. The demand 
tor timothy seed baa kept tip rtriartably 
well, end one film said oo Saturday they 
had to Older another car. There Is, no 
change In quotations this weak. .
Oats floral) car tote.......... •«, “ j|,g.
Oafs (Ontario) ear loto. —. 8 *3 0 84
Beans tCanadtan k p)......... 1 to1 “ 118

6Я ** 100 
"111 
*>*

May success attend him

What

Beans, prime ............
Improved yellow eye...

eeeeeeeeeeeeee*«s#es
Pet barter...................
Round peas...............

155. S,
SrS5v.Te’.
AWàe <flover ........

/
Si A large number of vt sitars are ex

pected to be present during the exer
cises and a few have already arrived. 
They an «peak to the highest praise 
of Sackville, which at Uhls season of 
the year looks its bait 

Mf. arid Mrs. Chae. Palmer, Mrs. J.* 
W. Dyniel and Mrs. Ohas. Harding, 
all of St. John, are here.

Among the other vhrttons are Mrs.

и*.

Мтв. НІН tarie real disease was of 
the stomach—Indigestion and dyspep- 
tta; inherited, probabiy, and made 
chronic by rtroumstaocea. .The remedy 
she finally used cored v this, and so 
freed her from all the symptoms and . 
resents. How kindly are the arms that 
carry us to our weakness. How glori 
ous not to need them! »

enlarged form.
,AAmerican

«4*1 -
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—і, vflÆiî
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FLOUR* MBAL, BTHSw-i• ^'-k\> 1.
Ontario flours are martud lower tàflâ

week f. Trade ia quiet. attMHnp and
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ARIO AND QUEBEC.

®od of Locomotive En- 
on Insurance Question.

• Ouimet Sworn in a Judge of 
Court of Quèen’a Bench.

I

Looking After Its Proposed Inter

national Exhibition.

fl. May 2L—1The department of 
md commerce received infor-
I today which leads to the 
that the Pacific cable eonfer-

II not take place quite as early 
cted. The despatch states that 
straltan delegates ore booked 
ad a telegraph conference at 
’esth, Hungary, on the 8th of 
nd that after that some time 
required to enable delegates to 
«ther the material necessary to 
a the work of the Pacific cable 
ace without interruption.
Royal Society conclude* Its 
I this afternoon, the following 
being. elected for the ensuing 
trchblshop O’Brien of Haiffa*. 
it; Mons. G. F. Marchand, vtcé- 
mt; treasurer. Prof. Fletcher; 
retary, Dr. Born-inert. The socl- 
icinted a committee to inquire 
te number of deaths due to ac- 
inhalation of gas to towns 

he water gas Is used for light- 
poses. W. Bell Daweoo. chief 
tidal surveyors, and Dr. Rut- 
McGill were elected new mem-
■ the society.
Irotherhood of Locomotive En- 
have been engaged for two 

scusslng the workings of the 
Life and Accident Insurance 

ion. There Is no complaint, so 
can be learned, ae to the coot 
Insurance, which does not av- 
sore than $60 for $3,906, but there 
dissatisfaction over the vague- 
the knowledge ef the workings 
association.
les of Ganonoque, president of 
rpenters’ and Joineera’ union, 
wed Controller Wood te urge 
■tain classes of carpenters* tools 
nufactured to Canada be ad- 
duty free.
Prince, commissioner of the 
I, delivered an able lecture to- 
efore the Royal Society on the 
resources of Canada. There 

largo audience. Lord Aberdeen 
i eulogistic speech.
’eal, May 21.—Hon. Mr. Ouimet, 
leter of public works,, was 
in as judge of the Court of 
I Bench this morning. , The' 
ras adminstered by the chief 

Sir Alexander Lacoste. Mr. 
Wurtel was also present. Both 

sxander Lacoste and Mr. Jus- 
nrteie congratulated their 
lie as soon as the ceremony

con-

dent Btckerdyke of the Board 
tie, Mayor Wilson and H. La- 
have been appointed to confer 
he three cabinet ministers to 
p Into the International exhibi- 
uestian.
mo,000, Montreal $100,000 and the 
zm probably $500,000. 
а-еаЛ, May 2L—Sir Adolphe
au is what the lieutenant gov- 
tof Quebec will now be called, 
«nor received word today from 
[/berdeen stating that her majes- 
: been pleased to confer upon the 
f the executive the order of 8t. 
|1 and St. George.

Quebec province will

[E CANADIAN WEST

brothers Declines to Recognize 
Patrons and Independents.

General Slfton Stumping for Dalton 
eCarthy—Flour for Australia.

.6
61 peg, Man., May 2L—F. A. 
trs, manager of Dr. Bamardo’s 

Home in Manitoba, woe reeent- 
lered nomination by the patrons 
ndependents of Marquette. He 
Is in an open letter, to which he 
ГТ wish it distinctly understood 

have not for one moment lost 
pee to the party through whose 
la trams-continental railway was 
noted, thus saving to us as a 
on, the fertile wheat fields 
pitdba and the rich mines of 
1 Columbia, to a word cementing 
In federation and glvtog Can- 

place among the nations, to _ 
pee to a spectacle of disinteg- 
provimcee, communicating with 
|tiier over ‘natural war stretches’ 

of colonization tram-meal s

ka, Manitoba, was incorporated 
Ln today, and F. Fenner eleot- 
ffirst mayor.

Hugh John Macdonald has ar- 
I to address meetings in East 
pest Asstaabola in behalf of the 
krative candidates 
rney General Slfton Is stumping 
km constituency on behalf of 
t McCarthy.
[Lake of the Woods Milling Oo. ' 
las received orders from Sydney, 
klia, for five cars of Manitoba

River is rising rapidly, and the 
ngtoeer of Winnipeg warns the 

to be prepared for an over-

Larivere, the conservative can
in Provencher, was asked by 

(erviewer what he thought of 
tempt being mode to get Mr. 
r to run against him to Pro- 
•r. He replied: “Nothing would 
• me better, for I should con
it a great honor to glvç Mr. 
r the greatest licking any men 
ad a ever got”
Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
ended today were $895,199; bal- 
$132,216.

tee made of dark cotton flannel 
itiery is excellent to absorb the 
ire and prevent rust It should < 
Lde with a separate compartment 
ch knife. The case for the knives 
tly use may be tacked Inside a 
k door, and the other* may be • 
[ and kept to drawers

Is the steamer Navarro that waa fiiadv 
Bday to load hero. . v~
Г Malden City is chartered to UkS. 
b Limerick at 41a. Id.
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THE SHAH OF PERSIA. THE INTERCOLONIAL. 1 lng road which this country built be- ernment management and will continue 
I tween Halifax and St John, so that to be so as long as their political 

Canada could not put on a brake when “pull” enables them to gain an In- _
freight rates were advanced.” come of *30 to *40 each per day _

j We quote another paragraph: “I re- from a railway managed by a gov- lneFe IS atlll ПО Reaction in BllSi-
=-,£35w_1

n aB° ■ goods In Chatham, Newcastle and all The liberal Journals of Halifax and
Hungry Press. along the line.” , Moncton whtoh oppose the transfer are

і Again In the closing sentence: “Shall not at present under such conditions 
(Oonfflmuea from First Page.) j we let a railway m« nopoly grip the of advantage. But It is easy to see Stores for the Week-The iron. Wool, Boot

WOULD BRING POPULATION AND people of New Brunswick By the that While now advocating a continua- ! and Shoe and Other Trades.
I throat and stifle our farmers by op-. tlon of government control of the road, 1
! Passive rates.” I they may have an eye to the future New York, May 22—Bradstreet» rn.
I These are not answers to the Tele- when a change of government would morrow will say “Toronto r«vT? 

Benefits of a Change of Management 1 graph’s arguments. And It is not worth give to the Halifax Chronicle and the small sortlng-up " in the « a
4*he quickening effect of a great wh,!e 1° ®° on Publishing a repetition Moncton Transcript similar chances to with travellers Just starting out to4^ 

commercial artery, worked on business of the bald aasertlons whlch Mr- Hath- those now enjoyed by the Herald and winter goods. Montreal whol^le 
principles, may be seen almost any- eway repeats and re-repeats. • • * the Times. It has been more than, once Chants report business as tolr
where In the world, but It Is not known We do not know whether the business blnted to the Telegraph that In con- with no new features Pendimr 
In the maritime provinces. Taking the relatlona btween Mr. Hatheway and eenting to the transfer of the railway lions Induce uncertainty A wL??' 
nearest example, the Canadian Pacific lbe Canadian Pacific company are we were prejudicing future 'financial mand for staples Is reported from 
railway, no one can travel over that frlendly or otherwise, but there are advantages, but we are content to Quebec city, but a raln üTnLuv. , 
line without feeling that this life-glv- paasages 111 bla lattera wblch suggest cater to the general good of the public the lumber districts In order t Ге
ing impulse has been felt by every some personal feeling on his part. This and live by the public favor rather logs to the mills v uer to get the
industry and by every individual may or may not exist but It is worth thaj, by government subsidies. There Bank clearings at Winnipeg Ham 
throughout the country it traverses I notlnB that ln hla spirited opposition Is still another class which gives en- ilton, Montreal Toronto The maritime provings ЬауТ ьГеп to„tha Telegraph’s course he is almost ergetic ^posltlbn to .the proposed aggr^ate *19 321,Ш 
practically at a standstill under the ! entirely alone aiming our correspond- transfer of the Intercolonial on the *2,629.000 a week адо аГ сГігаМг , 
government administration of their ! eats-We receive many letters on every grounds jf personal interest. These with *19,721,000 for thé tolrd welk a
railways. The change to company man- ! 4nd of toplcs- but wlth the aln®le ex" are 8UCh officials and employes of the May last year, and with *13 mo non ?"
agement could hardly be to their dis- ! oeptlon of one anonymous communica- road, because of political services and the same week two years aro 
advantage and it will no doubt be “on and the 1аКега ot,Mr- W Frank without qualification or fitness for “The total number of failures' renort 
found hereafter that such a change j =atheway we.,hav! 80 recelved no ,tbe ^3ttloaa they occupy. This class ed from the Canadian 
to live and vitally interested control as1 lettera dissenting from the course we Is quite a large one, and its members week Is 28, as compared^Tth 34 
has been suggested will bring activity , have lald down- °" the other hand we naturally feel. that under strictly bust- week, 25 in the week 
population and wealth, as it has done have received commendatory com- ness management their services would 29 two years ago ” 
elsewhere. I munlcatlons from various Darts of the not be retained and they would be New York Mav 22 _=

! province. I compelled to shift for themselves. This Co.'s weekly "
does not apply to the larger class of Is

tee old Kaiser withdrew from the вве- 
tivitles on the plea of indisposition,- 
and refused to see the Shah again be
fore his departure. At a state ban
quet in Berlin, Empress Augusta’, 
magnificent robe was ruined by the 
Shah's habit of coolly removing such 
food from hie mouth as was distaste
ful to him and throwing It Into the 
Empress’s lap.

The Shah was a man of great pecu
liarities. When he visited Europe dur
ing the Paris exposition he succeeded

The man who Nasclr-ed- 1,1 ,ratelDg a loan„of f,2'000'000 aW?rling-
П, ' n. oi.k ІгГЛ , not one penny of which has ever been
M<X nf ЇУ «paid. He also went heavily in debt
Mollah Resa, a member of the Babi [0 London tradesmen, and refused to
secret society, a communistic associa- Iппл .... , .... pay them, on the ground that he was”u™berine 600.000, which has hlth-, the gUeet 0f England, and the Govern-
hfl JT,f1 attc™pts upo“^the ®ba5,s ! ment should liquidate his bills. He 
ЬеГГпіпГ Г"?h turtber defends the action by a set-off
ginning of the late Shah s reign, he against the nation, claiming that £35,-

кГ tbouaanda the Û00 worth of diamonds weçe stolen off 
m^bers of the Babi sect whose m.- his bridle at Buckingham palace. Con-

aga'n \e corrupttob % lbe : tracts were made for army supplies, 
public and - /ate manners in Persia и4 a number of mIiltary and profes

sional men were engaged to go to 
Persia to civilize the country. They 

j were all turned adrift without a penny, 
j and had to get back to England as best 
і they could.
! Nascir-ed-Din never ate meat unless 

the animal from which It was taken 
was killed In hls presence, and, as he 
was too lazy to descend to the court 
yard, the carpets In three of the apart
ments of Buckingham palace 
ruined-by sheep being slaughtered on 

j them.
j Among the many who were engaged 
I by the Shah to go to Persia was M. 
j Ernesto Pelletier, a young French 
I painter of great promise. One day the 

Shah Invited Pelletier to sit by his side 
and see how he Judgd hls subjects. A 
trembling baker was In the yard be
tween two soldiers, charged with sell- 
ins light-weight loaves of bread. A 

; made the charge. The poor wretch 
j made some defense. “Kess kopeogli”
: (cut the son of a dog), said the Shah, 

was so popular as to become a menace | holding up his right hand and in a 
to the Government. j second the executioner seized the

Immediately after the death of the and cut off hls right hand. The next 
Shah, the heir apparent, Muzafaer-ed- prisoner was a watchman in a store 
Din, was proclaimed , Shah. Russia j of the bazar. Into which robbers had 
and Great Britain recognized Muza- entered without his hearing them. 
faer-ed-Dln as heir to the Persian “Kess kopeogli,” quietly said the Shall 
throne in 1858. The Grand Vizier will again, this time holding both his ears, 

arrival of the new aj*à in a instant the poor watchman’s 
і ears were cut off. In, three hours, dur-

Nasctr-ed-Dln, Shah and Shar (king ing which M. Pelletier assisted at this 
of kings), son of the late Mohammed awful day of judgment, two men were 
Shah, by Queen Veillât of the Kadjar , beheaded, one woman and six men, lost 
tribe, and grandson of Abbaz Mlrza, і a hand each, a muleteer who had al- 
was born April 4, 1829, and was called ! ready lost one hand, had the other cut 
to the throne September 10, 1848. He j off, and in ten cases were the prtson- 
was well versed in Persian and Turk- ; era deprived of their ears, eyes and 
ish, was acquainted with history and ; noses.
had traveled extensively. At the be- j In many cases, however, the prison- 
ginning of the war between Russia era bought themselves off Immediately 
and Turkey in 1863, he declared tils after the sentence was pronounced, but 
neutrality, but shortly before Its close before it could be executed, by shout- 
entered Into a treaty with Russia. In Ing out the sum they were willing to 
the following year, In consequence of pay Hls Majesty:
the occupation of Herat by Persian j Pelletier had painted a picture of the 
troops, the Government of India de- j 
Glared war against him (November 1, !
1856). After a few months of hostlli- ! 
ties, during which qen. Outram- cap- | 
tured Kurrach, Bushire and other j 
Places, a treaty of peace was signed ; 
in Paris by Lord Cowley and the Per- [ 
elan Ambassador, in which ample i*t- | 
isfaction was given to England. Sub- і 
sequently the Shah had ware with sev
eral neighbpring states, and was suc
cessful ln an expedition against the 
Turcomans. Of late years he acted ln 
the most friendly manner toward Eng
land, and in 1866 a treaty establishing j 
telegraphic communication between !
Europe ar« India, through Persia, was ; 
signed at Teheran. The Shah’s visit j 
to Europe ln 1873 was a strong argu- j 
rient as to the moderation and popu- : 
laiity of his rule, for although he was ; 
absent from hls kingdom from May і 
until September, not one breath of se- і 
dition disturbed the political calm that ; 
rtigned there.

In four months the Shah crossed the ;
Caspian to Astrakhan, ascended the 
Volga, visited Moscow and St. Peters
burg, crossed by rail to Cologne and 
Berlin, went by rail to Wiesbaden and 
Frankfort, Heidleburg, and Baden, 
turned nothward to Biberich, descend
ed the Rhine to Bonn, took the rail 
to Spa, went on to Brussels, crossed 
from Ostend to Dover, visited London,
Portsmouth, Liverpool, Trenton, Man
chester, Woolwich, Windsor and Rich
mond; crossed to Cherbourg, visited 
Paris, Geneva, Turon, Milan and Ve
rona; crossed the Brenner to Salz 
burg 'and Vienna; returned to Italy, 
crossed from Brindisi to Constantino
ple, took rail to Tiflis and carriage to 
Baku, and thence returned by steamer 
to Enzeiik, the Persian 
which Hls Majesty had first embarked 
In May.

During this journey the Shah kept 
a diary, which, on his return, was pub
lished In the original Persian.
Vatim English • translation by J. W.
Rf-dhouse, appeared in London in 1874.
The Shah afterward paid a visit to 
Russia, entering the capital of that 
country in state Kay 23, 1878. the 
Shah fnade a second tour of Europe ln 
1SS9. He lately showed himself anxiou 
to cultivate a closer relationship wit!.
England, and In 1891 granted certain 
commercial concessions to that country 
in a convention obtained through Sir 
H. Drummind Wolffs Influence.

The Shah had five sons and fifteen 
daughters. Not the eldest, but the 
second son, who was born March 5,
1853, is heir to the throne.

STATE OF TRADE.і

Colonel Tucker's Agitation for the 
Transfer.'

friSKETCH OF'^HE career of the 
DEAD MONARCH, NA8CIR-ED-DIN.

as%

&

і PRODUCIN'
; A Ruler of Moderation, He Had, Never

theless, Some Peculiarities That Grat
ed Upon the Sensibilities of Civilised 
Folk—Hls Successor.

But Improvement Is Looked for When 
Political Uncertainty Ends.

; The Essay That
Fir

і
The success o 

winter depends Is 
made in advance! 
«tables, sheltering 
nearness of feed j 
provision for wal 
warm, covered а я 
affording room a 
of straw, hay and 
below for cattle 
sirable. The roo] 
ered yard should 
tion-like parts o] 
gables jutting uJ 
the oaves of the 1 
tration, allowing I 
of one foot in fii 
should be basin- 

The structure si 
ten feet high. Itl 
around, with win] 
east and south s] 
of sunshine, and I 
opened to admit I 
Two 12-inch boaij 
dicular studding,] 
wall of shed, with 
ed on the same] 
above the boards,! 
for mangers. Su 
above to conduct I 
der must also be*] 

A well protecta 
barrels capacity | 
placed at wall or] 
accessible at all ] 
ing cows to ran 
winds. The wat] 
regular and com 
piped from a sprin 
ed by a wind end 
A large Cistern il 
with water frond 
made to supply ] 
the wind failed tq 
cistern being hlgfi 
water could be | 
and regulated by] 

The stable adjd 
the barn proper,] 
earth bottom l] 

* straw. Good ml 
feed troughs mil 
swinging and se| 
where each cow a 
would be most I 

The feeding rooj 
ermmodious and] 
(If there is one).] 
lent for shoveling] 
it should be in I 
wheel the feed fd 
best clover hay al 
be stored in bam] 
roots not pitted ■ 
cellar alongside ol 
rough hay, foddeJ 
overhead In the ■

WEALTH.
(From the St. John Telegraph, Aug. 

24, 1892.)
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last
a year ago, and:

Dun &
review at trade: "There

і worthy and efficient officers whom a though the v^ume^small1 ThTstTk 
comply would be glad to retain and market refuses to" ob^orderail

j panic. Manufacturers are not gaining 
We print this morning an editorial | USELESS I. C. R. OFFICIALS S °° th® wtoole, hue very few are losing.

n reply to the above cited state-,. the fast Atlantic steam service. It the road by the government sufficient- tiCal unlcertd-inties are out of the way.
from thedflratntTeS tZÎ: ^at ! wlU be seen from lts Perusal that the ly shows that if із not the public inter- tf)“The wat1lnf condltlon which seems
dined ^ bBS de* і Globe realizes the great advantages est, not the interest oif the smaller І?„ Л pe°I>1.e nothinB better than

ed to discuss the proposed transfer which such a service would conter local patrons of the road such p= the stagllat on> *tlll continues, but there
“а QKUe,ltl0n- “ 13 a question upon canada; that, in its opinion the famera wMeh th^Wef? heart iS f dlfferen^- Thousands of orTera
Æ Uherph.°th Dartles are dlvlded’ transfer of the-Intercolonial would re- The useless and inefficient officials the ^ contraots are merely deferred be- 

а1д d, conservatives suit in more satisfactory management subsidized newspapers, the pampered ?•??, they (:an be m:>re safely given 
Гог^П^рГ °R,P?SpS the,foyement. of that line and the saving et a large millers and coal barons, wish to^eon- ? И“® later' whUe railroad earnings 
tn » Г Iі would b? eaay I sum to the federal treasury, and that tinue the conditions under which their 6-8 p‘ c' lareer for the month than

fr°?1 the °fflclal records and ; the Interests of patrons of the road pockets are filled with the $750 000 a ? yfar ag0’ and 12,2 P- c. smaller than 
retard31 tnS ti,” pa^llament- both wlth, might be fully secured by a stipulation year which the taxpayers are forced to І?92’ the tonna^e movement east- 
пЛієЗір! J-tie ïntercoionial and the ln the transfer agreement that the contribute to make good the Interco- Ward fro™ chl 'a«0 Is larger than last 
Canadian Pacific, that the weight of present rates of traffic should not be1 lonial deficit. уеаГ| аііД larger than in 1893.

beral sentiment in Canada has been increased. These are substantially the ------- “There is nothing exciting in the
opposed to the government construe- positions taken by the Telegraph in LIBERALS NOT OPPOSED TO *IT. sPecuIative market for exportable pro- 
tlon, ownership and management of ц3 discussion of these matters some (Telegraph, Dec. 15, 1892.) ducts, ar.d the stories about damage
railways. We venture that this state- time ago, and it is gratifying to find The Sun yesterday published the re- to whcat "has been numerous, but the 
ment will not be disputed. : our views and opinions so well sup- suit of a succession of Interviews with genfcra* belief regarding the future

INHFTfB’N-r nvrvrmo rm at t ported by the leading liberal daily of "prominent liberals” on the subject of caPPly is fairly reflected In the decline
*=03  ̂ : “ _ ™

(Telegraph, Sept. 3, 1892.) SELFISH OPPOSITION TO THE Its list of ten seems to have been' but lt declined again, end euoh move-
Moreover, a government road must TRANSFER. selected with some care. The net re- ments are always easy at this season

compete with other roads managed by rreleevanh Dec 12 1892 l і 31111 appears to be one of the gentle- when stocks can be easily controlled,
skilled, practical railway men. The ' . Г P ’ ’ men whose opinion was asked Is ln Tbe European and American mills
result Is that the company roads se- 1 The motives which influence the op- favor, three opposed; one “not ln favor auPP"es' still exceed consumption, and
cure the freight, passengers and tour- position to the proposed transfer of «д present,” while the remaining five lbe Promise for the coming crop is de
ist travel every time. The slow going the Intercolonial to the Canadian Рас- were unwilling to be interviewed or cidcdly good.
lethargic officialism of government ldc company are various, but in the had no decided opinion to express. One “*f lbe output of pig Iron were al- 
management of railways in the marl- nsaln easily understood. First we may 0f ,fhe three gentlemen whom the Sun 1 v/ays a reliable barometer of bùslnese 
time provinces has discouraged enter- mention that conservative opposition! gays is opposed to the transfer Claims condltions as some suppose, the re
prise, prevented development and hin- to tbe change which has its home in j that bii views were published without ' turna 01 furnaces in blast May 1st, ac- 
dred progress, where, if we had the 80 many minds. There is the fear that his consent—but that has happened cording to the Iron Age, 188,319 tone 
vigorous, far-seeing and wisely direct- tbe Proposed change may turn out before. The result is very much like : a&alnst 3*7,451 April 1st, would be con
ed control of a great company there llke “iany otbera ln tb® pa8^ t0 that of the Sun’s repent attempt to vlnclng. But the Increase of stocks
would have been a far différent result. one for the worse rather than the elect Mr: George Robertson—it failed unsold since January 1st, has been
The census east and west tells the better. Such in their effect have been to «eeure a majority in favor of its 243,916 tons, and this, deducted from
story. What was the most stagnant the great changes wrought by confed- views. j the output of furnaces, leaves 2,976,348
portion of the dominion during the era,tion and the national policy, so ------------------------------- і tons for four months, which is cer-
last decade? The maritime provinces, far 3-8 tbe maritime provinces are con- . mtstxt OTTXTT1 A V TtDDCC 1 talnly ln excess of the actual oonsump- 
wholly dependent upon government cemed. Then there are the numerous А «Гі W OUDiUAX JUnCiOb ! tlon, because the stocks of the great
railways for Inland transit. What was class of smaU Patrons of the road, tar- ____ steel companies are not Included ln the
the most progressive, rapidly develop- mera 021(1 mechanics, sotne of whom statement.
Ing section of the dominion? The cities ' lear lbal lbe rales wblcb tbey bave Cost Oillv Tfltl ponte “The boot and shoe manufacturer
from Montreal westward, the prairie : been accustomed to pay for transpor- - VCULO* ! has quite the best of it at present,
country and British Columbia all be- ! tatlon of freight or for passenger fares ------- ! and although shipments from the east
yond the reach of government rail- і miSht be Increased under a company e л are for the month thus far about 7
ways, and all served by companies, management. We can respect tlva op- A lady who understands the use and p. c. less than last year, they 
Such are some of the salient features poaltlon of theae classes, while at the v^ue of Diamond Dyes writes as fol- j larger than in any previous year and
of the case which go to discredit the aame tlme we may believe It to be ‘ows. • the factories are nearly all employedgovernment management of railways, Prejudiced and not well founded In ^had a I^bl blu<f dre8a' ™^е f full time, most of them having ord^ 
and which prove that the inherent de- reason .But the opposition of these expenah c matMlaa, but so light In for some months ahead. A* shght ad- 
fects of the system are too great to be №о classes Is passive rather than ac- shadetoat it faded' quickly. It was , vance In women’s grain shoes is the 
overcome and too ruinous to be long- ; tlve> and lt has now, and will prob- Joo Koodto be cast aside, so one even- only change yet made In prices, but a 
er continued. I ably have, but little Influence in de- lng I took it to a dyeing establish- general advance Is expected when

I tcrmlnlng the result. There are other ment, and was surprised when they manufacturers’ supplies of cheap lea-
WOULD HELP THE FAST LINE. ‘ ciass.s whose opposition is at once ac- told me they would,dye it some dark ther has been exhausted because the

tive and powerful. Among these are color for two dollars. I did not care demand for leather is much etroncer
the influential companies and lndlviu- tor dark colors, so I took It home in tone.
ual owners of the Nova StoffiS coal again. The next day I bought a pack- ! “The textile manufacturers are still
mines. They have powerful political in- age of Diamond Dye, and colored lt. -waiting, as they have been for months

і fluence which enables them to gain a breautiful Cardinal Red, and it now ; past, and the extensive curtailment of 
great advantages to themsel ves, so looks just like new, so that I now have production does not strengthen prices 
long as the government management a new dress for Sundays, and it only jn the least.
of the road is continued. In the first cast ten cents.” і ‘The market for woollcfie Is exceed-
place they are able to sell their coal ingly dull, notwithstanding the rrton
to the railway at higher rates than to SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING. page „any mUtolmd whito 
private purchasers. This v.-as shown nTTIs worsted and clay mixtures are both
by the evidence taken before the civil Charles Austin Bates ) a shade lcxwer- there is nothing like con-
service commission. It was also there '^еГ аЛуегіізетеГ toat goes lnto Mence or activity as yet in any branch 
disclosed that one or more of the com- a пе^рю Jr ouKht to contf in some of the manufacture. Sales of wool 
panics had supplied coal in short deflnlte ^formation. I have been 2,648,200 pounds for the week
quantities, that is they had been re- People are hungry for knovleti-e It at tbe fb*"6* chief markets, and for ceiving pay for full car loads while l8^°Pl;ri^8lt“Vegrayge0rThe advertiser і tbree w«ka endiog May 21st, 9,187,400 
supplying to the railway part carloads. aUDniies the most pertinent Infor- : pounds> of wMch 4,882,300 were domes-And finally they had been able for ^^^Гі ГГеїГГе товТ ігаае other ! tlc’ 16,94S,350 in the same weeks
long years past to obtain transporta- ™alion g®„„, most trade’ otner of 1892, of which 8,601,700 were dona
tion of their products over the Inter- “W*- I tic. (
colonial ad far less than the cost of: 57„nrnpt. _ Tt , , , ! “Failures for the week have been
carriage. They are able to do this be- •’ If T qulmy is txcelîentl-why» ‘ 227 ln United States aeablat. m 
cause of their larse pomiral influence! ^^r nutS^omeTrот ConTe^l ' * ye^’ and 28 ln ^alnat
otoe^hand rgd;vernmeenTrenZafe?! «ut than Indiana-why? Give a rea- 2™ УЄ<№' 

ment could be moved by Political for- f today opens his
ces o gr _ __ack mb -, drum to see where the noise comes
ors at the general expense. The^coaJ from and what makes it. He dissects 
barons are not slow to see that if the _ . . . . « , xu. “tickM
road were in the hands of a company, ; grown up. і A steady stream of waiter of about
and hence well managed on business Pnough to make an adver- eleven hundred gallons an hour Is now
principles, they would be deprived of tlgetm‘ent interesting If one only thinks ! belnS Pumped out of the artesian well 
these advantages, which are worth Th advertising of the future at the Simeon Jones brewery. Waitertens of thousands of dollars to them 7т Г»ЯуГье зГ I was struck about 10.30 o’clock on the
annually. It Is therefore not surpris-. Advertisements "are read more now.218* Inst, after three weeks of boring, 
in to find the powerful coal Interests t yearS ago, because they are :and beflf an hour the pump was at
united as one man against the propos- readable The Wanamaker ad- work and the water was pouring along
ed transfer. The same rule applies to ™ ,n Philadelphia contains as an improvised trough into the drain,
the millers, elevator companies and writing and as intensely entertain- ! The water ait first was almost black,
grain shippers of the west, who have gg My other column in the papers. ’ but eTe tong tt assumed a mllkish
had political Influence sufficient to Advertising is becoming more and white color. The pump will be kept 
move the government to carry grain mQre honest every day. It pays bet- steadily at work for probably twenty- 
at half the actual cost of traisporta- every day. When people really un- four hours, and It is expected the ca- 

They know that under com- derstand that advertising Is a neces- pacity of the well will then be known, 
pany management and on business and legitimate part of every bpsi- and the water will likely become clear,
principles these special favors could negg> that lt la mereiy a store bulletin, The water was struck at a depth of
not be continued. What they secure wdj pay дцц better. 332 leet, and at once rushed up the
for nothing the general taxpayer has n lg facts that pe0ple want. I have four inch hole to within about twelve
to make good In paying the annual def- heard a merchant say: “Oh, it don’t feet of 016 surface. The water Is very
iclt of the roadWh c°lne°0w to an- p&y tQ advertlBei because people don’t ool<1, about 45 degrees, and has a plea- 
other class. Three of the leading tory Pe„eve the ads Mr. So-and-So always 80111 taete- The work of boring was
journals of the maritime provinces, to lleg ln hls ada and people measure us Prosecuted under great difficulties,
Moncton, Halifax and St. John, are| hlg standard ” through almost solid rook, much of it
annually subsidized from the Inter-' » wrong of course Peonle limestone. The prediction of all the
colonial management to the extent; of. dnd out th'e truth-telling place 1<Jcal geologists was that water would
neurly W M. Jheir poutlcal servi=e|: ^Vade £avitotes tC way with аГ "ever be roiched, and this somewhat
to the party in power are rewarded. gQlute certalnty discouraged the Messrs. Jones, but
directly from the railway because the. something—tell it true and ln they кеР* on- resolved to go at least
railway is managed upon political and ІЬаьеаГрарм^ап^ It wm Sty eve^ flve hundred feet Thursday hun- 
not business lines. The managers or, Areds <*f people vlfdted the brewery
proprietors of these journals are quick ' yard to see the welL As soon as the
to see that if a company owned the water runs clear—which the boréT says
road the printing necessary for it Very frequently a cooked egg be- sometimes takes two or three days—
would be let out to competition and comes mixed with the raw ones, ft it wtil be analyzed. The belief Is that
their special advantages and double may easily be picked out. An uncook- it is largely a lime water, 
prices would be at once abolished. ' ed egg will not twirl, but a cooked one 
They are stalwart defenders of gov- Can readily be twirled.

'{
NO DEFENDERS..

* (Telegraph, same date.) 
Outside of a few subsidized

!
SUPPORTED BY THE LEADING 

LIBERAL DAILY. 
(Telegraph, Nov. 1. 1892.1

organs
government management appears to 
have no defenders.J
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areMUZAFAER-BD-DIN,
(Heir apparent to Persian throne.)

head of St. John the Baptist being pre
sented to Herodias’s daughter on a 
charger, with which the Shah found 
fault saying the lips of a human head 
which had Just been severed from a 
human body would be ashy white and 
wide open. To prove hte assertion the 
Shah, to the intense horror of the 
painter, lopped off the head of a slave 
who was present, and, walking to the 
picture, he held the real head by the 
side of the painted one, and said to 
the Frenchman: “Monsieur, you can 
see for yourself that the lips ought to 
be ashy white and wide apart, and you 
will learn to believe the Shah In the 
future.”
head and calmly walked out, leaving 
the painter, more dead than alive, to 
take himself and his unfortunate pic
ture back to hls own apartment.

Frederlch H. Winston of. Chicago, 
who spent the year of 1886 at Teheran, 
as United States Minister to Persia 
speaks in terms of admiration for the 
murdered Shah. "The death of the 
Shah Is to be deplore^”’ Mr, Winston 
said. “He was a kind-hearted

;

V mn es 61 r(Telegraph, Sept. 10, 1892.)
We have seen that In the prairie 

country, In which this one corporation 
owns and controls nearly the entire 
railway system, how much has been 
done by them to advertise the country, 
to Invite settlers, to proclaim through 
the length and breath of the world the 
marvellous richness of the soil 
the abundant crops. Do not the mari
time provinces need some such agency 
to advertise them, to bring tourists 
to their summer resorts, settlers to 
their vacant lands, purchasers for 
their mineral wealth, sportsmen to 
their hunting and fishing preserves? 
If the Canadian Pacific company had 
such a material interest in the growth 
and development of these provinces 
the ownership of the government rail
ways would give them, would 
not have every reason to promote our 
commerce, our industries and the 
wealth of our people? With a direct 
line on a fast scale, or communication 
between Europe and Asia through 
Canada, would they not seek to give 
it traffic? And lt they did so, how 
could such operations fall to benefit 
our country, directly and indirectly? 
We Invite the objectors to carefully 
consider these points and either 
swer them fairly 
weight.

- THE d
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Then he tossed away the andport from

;

A ver

asШ. man.
Intelligent and filled with progressive 
ideas that, would have benefited his 
country had he been permitted to carry 
them out. He ascended the throne 
when a boy, with the limited education 
In mathematics and Persian litera
ture gained in the native schools and 
possessed of the ideas and barbaric 
notions gained from lack of contact 
with civilization, lt being an unwritten 
law ln Persia that the heir-apparent 
shall not litre at the capital city. After 
taking the throne, hls 
changed, and he developed into a civil
ized ruler, anxious to improve his 
country."

Speaking of the question of succes
sion to the vacant throne, Mr. Winston 
expressed the belief that a ' revolution 
was among the possibilities for Per
sia. The oldest son is not the heir- 
apparent, owing to the fact that hls 
mother was not of royal blood.

"This son," Mr. Winston said, “is 
about 34 years old and very popular 
among the army officers. He is highly 
educated, a man of boundless ambition 
and great energy, and is imbued thor
oughly with ideas as progressive as 
hls father’s were. For years he has 
been a close observer of foreign af
fairs, and has special agents traveling 
all over the world to aid him in keep
ing him posted on the world’s progress. 
Not knowing the circumstances under 
which the assassination took place, I 
am not Justified, perhaps, In predict
ing any trouble of a revolutlonary,sort, 
but I can not help but apprehend some
thing of the kind when I remember 
the oldest son’s characteristics. Hls 
headquarters are about two days’ Jour
ney from Teheran, and if he should 
choose to move on the capital with the 
army behind him, he could reach there 
a week before the heir-apparent could 
reach the dty.”
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DISGUSTED WITH GOVERNMENT 

MANAGEMENT.
(Telegraph, Sept. 13, 1892.)

They dare not face the Issue square
ly on the facts laid down. They know 
that people are wearied and disgusted 
with government management, 
they know that the people believe the 
government will raise the traffic rates 
if present control of the road Is con
tinued. Under these circumstances It is 
that the patrons of the road might be 
safer after a transfer of the road Is, 
made on the- conditions proposed than 
they are now.
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THE ELDER 8'IN. MASSOUD MIRZA. 

(Who was denied the throne.)
The magnificence of the Shah’s court 

and traveling retinues was always the 
subject of much discussion. He was

erati But travel In Europe and affil
iation with great Englishmen gained 
«or bim the repetlon of being a very 
shrewd ruler.

Europeans recall Nasclr-ed-Din’s first 
to Berlin. The oriental monarch 

«о tototerabte tn hls behavior that

S 8®
Î r

II MR. HATHEWAY REBUKED.
(Telegraph, Sept. 15, 1892.)

We have already published a num
ber of letters from Mr. W. Frank 
Hatheway in opposition to the pro
posed transfer of the Intercolonial 
railway, and we now have another on 
hand from the same voluminous writ
er, in which he complains that a 
previous letter was not published. We 
give two or three extracts from the 
letter before us as a reason why we do 
not care to print the whole:

• "But you want them (the C. P. R.) 
to be given that 288 miles of good pay-
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to each cow twice a weeK, witn grru 
feed, will serve as an antl-acW. a 
prevent the formation of superabui: 
dance of gas In the process of dlgù - 
Vpn.

sm CHAS. POLLOCK. WRINGERSж D

swSSiir ішшITATE OF TRADE. Wt THE LAST OF THE BARONS OF THE 
EXCHEQUER.w*Feeding Z'Iaiît*.

No. L This is suited to the fan...: 
who has a small number of cows a: r! 
who raises wheat, corn, oats, potaioi - , 
fodder corn and clover hay. Make a 
finely ground feed of ear corn and. oat , 
ir. the ratio of three single bushels ... 
corn to two busli.ls of oats. For the 
morning feed give to each cow fix ■ 
quarts of corn and oatmeal and tlu 
quarts of ooarse wheat bran (more 
less), besides all the clover hay she will 
consume in the hour remaining in 
stable. The evening feed may eo, - 
slot of the same amount of meal a- 
bran and as much fodder corn as л' Іі

is Still no Reaction in Busi
ness Over the Border,

movement Is Looked for When 
illtieal Uncertainty Ends.

-•

a*

We have on display the fol'owing variety'of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:

A Popular English Judge Who Loves 
Hike Technical Points, But Who Will 
Not Allow Them to Defeat the Cause 
of the Just and Right.

Sir Charles Edward Pollock is the 
last of the barons of the exchequer. He 
is one of the most popular of the Eng
lish Judges, and is a very kind and 
mild-mannered man on the bench. He 
listens with grave and flattering atten
tion to the most callow lawyer who 
appears before him, and often helps a 
stumbling young man with a difficult 
argument Advocates are delighted to 
appear before him because of his cour
tesy and good temper, Although as 
anxious as any to see that Justice is 
done, he has a great respect for legal 
rules. He takes a great Interest in a 
pretty technical point and expresses 
profound respect to a well-reasoned

;PRODUCING WINTER MILK.

THE FARM GARDEN.The Essay That Won the Ohio Parmer’s 
First Prise. Improved Royal Crndiaa,The Best -Method of Procedure to Secure 

This Home Desideratum.

Every farmer In Canada should have 
a garden for growing small fruits and 
vegetables. The great drawback to 
gardens on the farm is the time it 
takes to cultivate and keep them free 
from weeds. The land is a small item, 
one-quarter of one acre being quite 
sufficient Select a piece of ground 3.10 
feet long by 33 feet wide, at least 30 
feet from any large trees; let the long 
way be north and south it possible. 
Give a good coat of manure (five good 
leads will be none too much) in the 
fall and plough deep as soon as the 
manure is spread. As soon as the soil 
is dry in the spring, plough lightly, 
about four inches, and harrow thor
oughly. enough to make a fine seed 
bed; start on the side nearest to the 
house and plant one row of black rasp
berries, followed by two rows pt red. 
These should be planted two feet apart 
in the row; the rows 30 inches apart. 
Next plant two rows strawberries one 
foot apart in the row; these should be 
planted as early as possible. Let your 
next two rows be early potatoes, fol
lowed by one of early com, one of 
beans—plant twice, so as to have a 
longer season for green beans for table 
use. Divide the next row in five equal 
lengths, and sow 66 feet in each of car
rots, beets, parsnips, lettuce and spin
ach. Your next row should be onions— 
two varieties—sets for large ones and 
seme small variety for pickles, You 
have now two rows left; make the two 
into one plant watermelons at one end, 
citrons at the other and cabbage, toma
toes and celery between.

The success of producing milk In 
winter depends largely on preparations 
made in advance. The convenience ot- 
stables, sheltering of cows and of feed, 
nearness of feed when wanted and good 
provision for water are important. A 
warm, covered and enclosed barnyard, 
affording room above for the storage 
of straw, hay and comfodder, and roou: 
below for cattle quarters, is also de
sirable. The roof of this shed or oov-

»for the Week-The Iron. Wool, Boot 
and Shoe and Other Trades.

11 Inch.
I"

York, May 22.—Bradstreets to» 
will say: “Toronto American Novelty,

10, Hand 12 Inch.
reports a 

fortlng-up In the general lines 
•avellers just starting out to sell 
goods. Montreal wholesale mer- 
report business as fair only 

o new features. Pending eleel 
iduce uncertainty. A better de- 
for staples Is reported from 
„ city, but a rain Is needed la 
iber districts la order to get the 
the mills.
clearings at Winnipeg, Ham- 

Hontreal, Toronto and Halifax 
tte $19,821,000, compared with 
0 a week ago, as contrasted 
19,721,000 for the third week of 
at year, and with $13,990.000 la 
ne week two years ago. 
total number of failures reporf- 
n the Canadian dominion this 
« 28, as compared with 34 last 
S in the week 
years ago."
York, May 22,—R. G. Dun St 
•eekly review of trade: "There 
lng like reaction in business, 
the volume Is small. The stock 
refuses to obey orders for a 

Manufacturers are not gaining 
і whole, bue very few are losing, 
isiness world has the beet 
r refusing to go into a panic, 
looks hopefully forward to de
improvement as soon as poli- 
ncertaintles are out of the way. 
waiting condition which seems 
e people nothing better than 
:lon, still continues, but there 
fference. Tho usands of orders 
ntriots are merely deferred be- 
they can be more safely given 
later. While railroad earnings 
p. c. larger for the month than 
ago, and 12.2 p. c. smaller than 

і the tonnage movement east- 
rom Chicago Is larger than last 
nd larger than in 1893. 
re is nothing exciting in the 
tive market for exportable pro- 
ar.d the stories about damage 
at has been numerous, but the 

belief regarding the future 
Is fairly reflected in the decline 
cents per bushel. Cotton specu- 
Ifted the price for a day or two, 
declined again, end such 
are always easy at this season 
docks can be easily controlled, 
uropean and American mills 

still exceed consumption, and 
mise for She coming crop is de

good.
le output of pig iron were al- 
- reliable barometer of business 
>ns as some suppose, the re- 
f furnaces In blast May 1st,
: to the Iron Age, 188,319 tons 
• 137,451 April 1st, would be con
i' But the increase of stocks 
since January 1st, has been 

tons, and this, deducted from 
put of furnaces, leaves 2,976,348 
>r four months, which Is

b;- consumed In the hour. Four quart1, 
of flnecut potatoes mixed with the- 
grain feed, and given to each cow twice 

ered yard should be constructed In sec- a week’ would be excellent, not so much 
tion-like parts of 18 or 20 feet, with ac=ou.nVf tbeir t°°d value as ov 
gables jutting up against and under “e effect they have on the system in 
the caves of the barn, as In the Ulus- •*««« eF5t?n’ 4At noon in the shed, 
tratlon, allowing a fall for the gutters fodder (long) may be given, al-
of one foot in fifty. The yard below ternatlng t with the rougher hay. A. 
should be basin-shaped. n^h a liberal quantity of straw

The structure should not be less than should be thrown down the chutes fill-
ten feet high. It should be closed all The ™*"se °f s£aw
around, with windows at least on the and, stems <* fodder should be distrib- 
east and south sides, to admit freely «ed “ У ^
of sunshine, and which may be easily This plan Is intended to л, і
opened to admit £r in mild ^ farmer who follows mixed farming.
Two 12-tachi board, nailed on perpen- ^ makes the productlon of mllk more
dlCular studding set 2 1-2 feet f ot a specialty. He must provide m^re
wall of shed, with a 2x4 atuddlng nail- roots and forage
ed 0n sa™e ^ddlng 14 inches cr He algo needs feed cutter and
above the boards. willserve very well root cutter For the morning feed 
for mangers Suitable chutes frmr takg four quarts of corn and oatmeal, 
above to conduct straw hay and tou- j four arts wheat bran, one pint (more 
der must also be provided. ! or less) oil meal and thoroughly mix

A well protected water tank of 20 , wl ot cut clover hay,
^prMs capacity or more should be | wetted For the evening feed take the

t same quantity of grain feed and mix
fa ^ with one peck of cut roots, varying the

winds The water supply should' be quantitV to suit conditions. The feed- 
regular and œn"antPlndmayd be sb°pld be the same as in

piped from a spring above, or be pump- j — „ p‘aI?' , , .
ed by a wind engine from a good well. *°" 3" Thls plan ls, be“er adapted
A large listen, in bank of barn, filled | «f J n!
with water from the roof, could be j ЇЇ?„iff??1® f om th, ™,lk ,ls irl As the kind of varieties to plant will
made to supply water at times when : p „?tpa raLe1”“e ot У1® farm;. Ро№ЄГ make a great deal of difference, be
the wind failed to do the pumping. The | ?аР„,“егу T111 ,be needed" A 8“° mus" sure you get good plants and good seed, 
cistern being higher than the tank, the j * baia larfeLaCr^fe Here 13 what I grow, and I think they
water could be conducted by pipes ' raised. The skill and are the best: Black Gap raspberries—
and regulated by a floating valve. і £ g™ent of the feeder are in request, Souhegan and Gregg, earliest and 

The stable adjacent to shed and in ! f® Л. ве cent- of the profits cie- lasest. for red—Cuthbert and Marlboro; 
the barn proper, should have a lev. 1 1 p ,® bis management. Experl- one is early, one late. Strawberries— 
earth bottom lightly covered with j . ye shown that silage should crescent and Wilson’s. For potatoes— 

* straw. Good mangers with suitable і ™L\b<L e?cluslve teed forv ™d?b Early Six Weeks. вогп-Согу. Beans- 
feed troughs must be provided, or ! ' f-2ftretoT,e reC<?2,me?,<L t!lait tbî ! slx Weeks for early; Wax for late. Car-
swinging and self-closing stanchions, ьіfjW‘th J£.î fî j rots—Short Horn. Beets—Turnip, • Par- 
where each cow shuts herself in place, _. y „ „ г0°* fed’ ? v a j snips—Hollow Crown. Watermelons—
would be most convenient. ; ,2:„ ” ! As early a kind as possible. Cabbage-

The feeding room should be large and ‘ T î ^ЛГЄ' } Two kinds, early and late. Celery—
cr.mmodlous and adjacent to the silo , ,, . ’ . y ys e " Giant Pascal. Tomatoes—Acme.
(if there ls one). A handcart conven- h“ twn rI
ient for shoveling silage into or out of By P^tlrally following
if сЬлпїд h» __ the plans above suggested, good resultswhwl tht feed from enwdtfwill be secured and satisfactory profits 
wheel the feed from cow to cow. rne -p q »best clover hay and fodder corn should attalned.-P.S. Shrig, In Ohio Farmer. ,
be stored in barn near this stable, ""he
roots not pitted may be stored In root
cellar alongside of cistern in bank, ""he
rough hay, fodder and straw should be
overhead In the shed.

Canadian Novelty,
10, 11 and 12 Ineh.

і
NEW NOVELTY,

10.11 and 12 Inch.:
У

/-< 10 and 11 Ineh.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
al' n< w, and of th: most improved makes./

(4,

a year ago, and У

t W H ШВИ g k 00., Ltd., - Market Spare, St. John,
MB СНОкГ BREAKFAST CEREALS

’
^>4

k s'sf \.
$

t
Rolled Wheat 
Gluten Flour,

Dessicated Rolled Wheat, 
Self Rising Buckwheat,

WHOLE ’"AL- BY
N

JARDINE & CO.. 28 and 30 Water Streetsm t:;i,u:i.fc.s E. Pul.І. гк.

argument in support of it. Yet he will 
not allow a mere technicality, however 
well supported, to defeat the cause of 
the just and right. The baron is not 
one of the wags of the bench, but he 
has a nice appreciation of grave humor 
and ls not severe on counsel who are 
merry when he cracks a funereal Joke. 
His lordship was born in 1822, but ls 
yet as active as the youngest. He 
was educated at St. Paul’s school, and 
was called to the bar in 1847. His 
father was lord chief baron, one of 
his uncles was chief Justice of Bom
bay and another a field marshal. 
Other members of the Pollock family 
were distinguished in the law.

CjP” EnsVage i'o n f/<F Seed.

“THE ....

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.;
s-axistt croHiisr, isr. в.

manufacturers of high grade
j All your W’ork can be done with the 
; horse hoe or scuffler. Keep it free from 
і weeds; cultivate often, it increases the 
moisture in the soil; never let the weeds 

, get the start of you; trust more to the 
; hoe than the watering can. There are 

lots of other fruits and vegetables, but 
try these first; you needn’t care how 
dry the season is if you cultivate 

I enough. Don’t plant too early. Put 
In these years of keen competition— j your celery in a trench containing a 

and that keenness ever steadily in- j foot of well-rotted manure well mixed 
creasing—this seems to be one of those with some of the top soil and keep 
industries which offers the quickest and ! banking up as it grows. If you want 
test returns to the farmers who partie- : strawberry plants let one runner grow 
ipate therein. While it yields gooa re- j from each plant; if not, cut them all 
turns, it does not impoverish the lands off. A good garden will repay you well 
from which the products are marketed, j for all your work.—T. ~W. Lamb, Bruce 
tut, on the contrary, enriches them, ; Co., Ont., In Farmer’s Advocate.
If properly managed.

Some one says: “We are held down 
by over production now.” No! we are 
held down with an excess Of dairy and Wh»t M. A. Thayer Has to Say to Fruit 
other products which cost more than ' 
the consumer ls willing to pay, and a 
great percentage" of which is a great 
detriment to the producer and the rep- be ,1Ьз Ье!‘" feep tbe &r°and ™olst and 
utation of Canada, because of being ; m^w by frequent cultivation 
quite inferior or far from prime artl- ; ,Tbis WOT,k war“3 the soil, starts ‘he 
des. It is of this that our over pro- Plants early makes plant tood more 

Even in the hard і available, and lessens the liability ol 
injury by frost, drouth or Insect pests.

Frequent cultivation conserves mois
ture, holds it near the surface, where 
it is of most value to plants and allows 
moisture from light showers and dews 
to penetrate more deeply.

Weeds are robbers of all the best ele
ments of plant life and should not be 
tolerated in the garden.

Potatoes or other vegetables may be 
grown between bush berries the first 
season, but never any crop to shade

Fertilizers.
,

move-
DAIRYING.

DR. SAMUEL WILKS.Pertinent Extracts from a Farmer’s In- ! 
etltute Paper on This Subject. The Career of the President ol the Royal 

College of Surgeons.

Dr. Samuel Wilks, who has been re
cently elected president of the Royal 
College of Surgeons to succeed Sir J. 
Russell Reynolds, has spent a long 
life In the service of medicine. Dr. 
Wilks, who is not far from his seventy- 
second birthday, was born in Camber
well, and after a career of some dis
tinction at University College in Lon
don, became an M.D. In 1850. 
years later he was elected a fellow 
of the Royal College, of which he has 
now become president, 
past forty years he has held many 
offices and has won a variety of hon
ors. He has been appointed a fellow 
of the Royal Society, physician and 
lecturer on medicine to Guy’s Hospi
tal, president of the London Patho
logical Society, senator of the Univer
sity of London, and vice-president of 
the Royal College of Physicians. Dr. 
Wilks was a member of the medical 
commission appointed to consider the

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.The Cows,
If the cows are not a polled breed 

they should have been dehorned by a 
successful operator of experience. It 
is better to do this in calfhood. As 
milk is most abundant when cows are 
fresh, they should “come in” in Octo
ber or November. Much depends on the 
condition the cows are in when going 
into winter quarters. They should be 
In fair flesh and in the best possible 
physical condition, thus enabling them 
better to resist the evil effects of sud
den changes of weather. This condition 
may be obtained by feeding fodder 
corn, small corn and wheat bran while 
yet on pasturq

A .$70 /That we are really proud of, 
and that will give you immense 
satisfaction, is the......................

ac-

GRIFFITHS’ LEADER.
This is a wheel of sterling qual
ity, carefully constructed, with 
special regard for Strength, 
Design and Finish, and we 
can heartily recommend and 
guarantee it as the very best 
wheel obtainable at this low 
price. See our catalogue for 
full details, it will interest you.

і The J. Brfflths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 
THE IRA CORNWALL CO, Ltd.,

liiBERRY BULLETIN. Six ::
'cer-

excess of the actual co-nsump- 
ause the stocks of the great 
panics are not Included in the

Cultnrists This Month. During the
The first growth of a plant should

t.
boot and Shoe manufacturer 

ifte the best of It at present, 
hough shipments from the east 

the month thus far about 7 
:ss than last year, they 
than in any previous year, and 
tories are nearly all employed 
іе, most of them having order» 
ie months ahead. A" slight ad
it women’s grain shoes is the 
ange yet made in prices, but a 

advance ls expected when 
cturers’ supplies of cheap lea- 
« been exhausted, because the 
t for leather Is much stronger

textile manufacturers are still 
V as they have been for months 
nd the extensive curtailment of 
■ion does not strengthen prices 
least.
market for woollefls Is exceed- 
lull, notwithstanding the stop- 
f many mills and while clay 
l and clay mixtures are both 
lower, there is nothing like Con
or activity as yet in any branch 
manufacture. " Sales of wool 
*n 2,648,200 pounds for the week 
three chief markets, and for 

’teks endiog May 21st, 9,187,400 
of which 4,882,300 were domes- 

Inst 15,948,350 in the same weeks 
of which 8,601,700 were domes-

The Attendant -Feed.
It ls not necessary that the attendant 

be a scientific man or be well educated.

$
ductlon consists, 
times of the past few years really prime 
articles of any class are quickly picked 
up at a handsome profit to the pro
ducer; hence, I say, we need to Inten
sify our operations. How shall we 
do it?

Wheelare

I think I shall not exaggerate the 
facts when I claim that fully 20 per 
cent, of the cows in the country now 
are existing and producing what dairy 
profits they do yield at a dead loss to 
their owners. This being a fact, the 
first step to take Is to get rid of these the ground, 
cows at once. )f they w.Jl pay for Stimulate rapid growth by liberal top 
feeding send them to the shambles as dr®sslng of fine manure and good ashes, 
quickly as possiole; If ihey won’t pay Success in the garden or field de- 
that way, take off the hide, feed the Pends much on good care In the begin- 
flesh to the pigs and chickens and make ILine'
fertilizers cf the bones: but get that Now is the time to give best atten- 
sert of a ow out of the dairy herd. Do tion.
so as ' soon as she ceases to make a Have no missing hills. If plants 
profit for you in some way. have failed to grow, set new ones in

Keep no cows whose milk will not their places at ohce. 
produce In a year 260 pounds of butter. Much labor is often lost by this neg- 
which means about 6C0o pounds of lect. and profits for several years ''e- 
per cent, milk, or a corresponding in- duced. 
crease in quantity as the quality de-

% 1Vn » e TWO MEN DROWNED. PORTLAND ELEVATOR.в
<3?

Ward reached the city Thursday of 
the said drwooing of two men while 
going up Sherwood Lake in a canoe.
The men were George Teare, care
taker of the Inglewood Fishing Chib 
property, and William Wright of Le- 
preaux. It seems that the men had 
been down at the dam with a gang ef “Seeing a Tegular Une of European 
men and were on their way back to tamers tor Portland, 
the cflub premises. There was a very 
■strong wind blowing ait the time, and 
it Is supposed this upset the canoe.
They were not missed until the next 
morning, and upon a search being 
made for them the canoe was found 
on the hank. Thursday their bodies 
were recovered about forty feet from 
where the canoe was found and in 
about eight feet of water and quite 
close to the bank.
expert swimmers, and it is supposed 
that the heavy wind and rough water 
prevented
ashore, as either could easily have 
done under ordinary circumstances.

Teare was about 35 years of age, mar
ried, but had no family. Wright was 
only about 21 years old and single.

Teare belonged to Lepreaux, where 
his wife lives, and Wright belonged 
to New River, a few miles from Le
preaux.

і Ж Portland, Ma, May 22.—Portland 
people have subscribed $175,000 cash 
inwards belMlng a grain elevator of 
1,000,4M beshels capacity for the Grand] 
Trunk rattraad.

‘will fund* $75,00# mere, thus guar-

THE DAIRY BARN.

but he should possess good native sense 
and be willing to use it; then science 
and education would be an advantage. 
He should study each individual -, >w, 
learn her nature, disposition and 
qulurements, and should cater to her 
wants, unless her cravings are unnat
ural. Two cows, in full milk, of the 
same weight, should not always be 
fed the same. The one, on account of 
her form and general maiceup, will take 
on flesh more readily than the oth-r, 
and should be fed less corn meal or oil 
meal and more hay, fodder and bran. 
The other, inclined to grow thin, should 
have more of the fat-producing foods 
and less of the lighter kinds.

Daily Management.

The Grand Trunk

re-* t r

Г! ШЖ_1 НАШЕ,i

At Hampton, N. B., for Portable MilL 
Write immediately to

/Plants well cared for should give 
Every herd that has one or more than 100 per cent, profit. Neglectcreases.

more drones In it is being held back ■ them and both time and money are 
from making the record of profit for l wasted.
the owner that it should. While he may Value them for the dimes and dol- 
be showing a profit on the whole, still Isrs they will produce, not by the pen- 
he may be losing money on part of the . nies and nickels they cost, 
herd. One poor cow in a herd may j To secure large, nice fruit, severe 
make Just the difference between profit pruning ls necessary. New growth on 
and loss; the loss being not only ih tne both old and new currants and goose- 
feed and care bestowed upon this poor . berries should be cut back and old 
one, but also in robbing the good cows ; wood In center of bush removed. Lat- 
of so much good and valuable material erals on black raspberries cut back 
from which they would make a profit . cne-thlrd or one-half. Remove all weak

canes and broken branches.
Again, we must utilize every avail- ! The ideal bush should be round or 

able means to increase the production oval in form, stocky, and pruned to 
of forage and grain crops per acre, admit free circulation of air. 
which are most valuable, either as food Currants are often injured by the 
for the production of the best milk or borer. The egg is deposited about 
to exchange for that which promises 1 June 1, and as soon as hatched, the 
to give even better results. In order young borer eats its way into the 
to do this and reap the best results ' P'th and feeds on the life of the plant, 
from those good cows we have retain- і As soon as the leaves start, the 
ed, it ls necessary that We should affected canes, which now have a black 
house our cctws during the day in the center are easily discovered by their 
hot, dry fly season. I believe everyone sickly appearance, and should be cut 
is willing to admit that pasturing la cut and burned at once, 
a very expensive way of feeding cows.
There is no doubt that milking cows 1 LlneceJ Cake In the Dairy,
housed In well-ventilated stables. As a it ilk and butter producer,ground 
screened and darkened during this linseed cake has no equal. It not only 
season, with but one feed a day of increases the flow of milk, but adds 
green fodder, will yield more profit on greatly to its richness in cream. With 
less acreage than if pastured. When a cow accustomed to corn meal, bran, 
they are put in to milk—which they shorts and the like, the ‘ilcrease will 
should be—In the morning, there is no be from one to two quarts at each 
extra work connected with having milking, within 24 hours after bègln- 
them In, and when coming to dinner . ring with the ground linseed cake. A 
the time taken to put on a load of j cow, to *e able to give a full flow of 
fodder is very little If a man ealeu- ; milk. mu»t have food richer in nitro- 
lates his work for It. By this method : get tbqn would be required for any 
the land which produces the early for- : ether tninu.1, since milk Itself ls com
age crops is always cleared early : posed Largely of albuminoids, and this 
enough to get a crop of com or millet j can only be supplied from food Con
or other fast-growing crop. This will j mining ibis substance. The first dc- 
almost or quite double the crop grown j maud of a cow upon the nitrogen of 
on the acreage under the early forage j food Ls to supply waste of tissue, and 
crops.—8. P. Brown, О. A. C. Dairy only the surplus will go to milk.—Cole- 
School, in the Farmer’s Advocate. man's Rural World.

DM. KAMUEt, WILKS.

contagious diseases act of the British 
Parliament in 1868. His contributions 
to periodical literature have atracted 
considerable attention. He has pub
lished "Lectures on the Diseases of the 
Nervous System,” “Pathological Ana
tomy,” and a ’“History of Guy’s Hos
pital.”

G. H. WEIR, 
Care ef Central Railway.

04Both men were<
ires for the week have been 
the United States against, 207 
ir, and 28 in Canada, against 
year.’’

h. а исіітт, B.C.L.,Regular hours in feeding and milk
ing should be maintained, and should 
be performed by the same person as 
nearly as possible

from swimmingthem
The feeder, in 

passing through the shed in the morn
ing should gently urge each cow to rise, 
If not already on her feet, and then 
while the feed Is prepared and put ir 
place in stable, the cows will litter in 
shed where the manure is wanted The 
door to opened and in

Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Barnhill's Building, - St John, N. B.ID WATER AT A GRELAT 
■DEPTH.

The Man With the Bines.
Few persons have the aft of having 

the blues without Inflicting them upon 
their friends. The consequence is that 
the average man makes himself a per
petual nuisance, a spoiler of dinner 
parties and good cheer in general, says 
the New York Sun. The view that 
It Is better to be honest and show 
how you feel, ls an absurd one. This 
ls one of those cases when it is Im
perative In the Individual to play the 
hypocrite. It doesn't do to act as a 
germ center for the diffusion of misery. 
If A ls unhappy his condition is not 
bettered when he has reduced В to the 
same condition. Ever blessed is the 
man who is always the same. It does 
not matter what reasons he has for 
depression; for he manages to turn a 
smiling outside toward the world. This 
ls a feminine accomplishment. Men 
have leee of the art of concealment 
than women. This Is one reason for 
the subjection in which woman holds 
humanity. The very knowledge that 
she does not feel as she looks only in
creases the .mystery that surrounds 
her.

iûto their owner. і
lady stream of waiter of about 
hundred gallons an hour is now 
lumped out of the artesian well 
Simeon Jones brewery. Waiter 
ruck about 10.30 o’clock on the 
t, after three weeks of boring, 
[half an hour the pump was at 
ad the water was pouring along 
revised trough into the drain. 
Iter at first was almost black, 
f long tt assumed a mllklsh 
lolor. The pump will be kept 
at work for probably twenty- 

lirs, and It is expected the ca
lif the well will then be known, 
water will likely become clear. 

Iter was struck at a depth of 
L and at once rushed up the 
ph hole to within about twelve 
the surface. The water ls very 
tout 45 degrees, and has a plea- 
tote. The work of boring was 
ted under great difficulties, 

almost solid rock, much of It 
pe. The prediction of all- the 
tologists was that water would1 
to reached, and this somewhat 
aged the Messrs. Jones, but 
tot on. resolved to go at least 
blared feet Thursday hun- 
[f people visited the brewery 
I see the well. As soon as the 
kins clear—which the borer says 
pea takes two or three days— 
be analyzed. The belief is that 
rgeüy a lime waiter.

ПТШОІ.ОІШ. BiMAYa moment each
cow will be In place and tier. The 
are permitted to remain in this stable
one hour for each feed, 
time they should be milked. Some 
will sometimes litter while in this sta
ble, especially when passing out, and 
the litter Is immediately gathered and 
carried away. The stable is thus kept 
constantly clean and free from dis
agreeable odors. No "drop” or disag-ev.- 
alile gutter ls needed by this method. 
The cows, having liberty, select a place 
to lie down, are always clean, never 
littering up their sides or hind quar
ters, and are always comfo-table, 
lng protected from snow, rain or cold 
draughts, and the manure is put by 
the cows where it is wanted," tramped 
and packed, and may be drawn out at 
any time or allowed to remain till 
spring.

A teaspoonful of salt sprinkled on 
the bottom of each feed trough twice 
a day, before the grain feed is put in, 
N better than to allow free access to 
salt. Some cows, having free acoess, 
will some days eat a considerable 
quantity, and none at all the next day 
cr two, while others will become 
"chronic liekers” to their Injury, by 
causing over looseness of bowels. A 
tablespoonful of hard wood ashes given

cows

during which NOVA SCOTIA.
cows

ON AND ARTUR MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the traitas at tbta Railway wlUte 

“—'—  ------ foMowa:—
Amherst, May 16.—After a brief in

nées Mrs S. Kinder died this morning 
at the residence of her eon-in-law, H. 
J. Logan, the liberal candidate.

A ead drowning accident occurred 
yesterday morning at Wallace, Val
entine, son of Robert McNeil, falling 
out of his boat while raking oysters. 
The body has not been recovered. De
ceased was alone at the time and was 
not missed until the usual hour for 
his return. The boat was found an
chored at the oyster bed. He was 21 
years of age.

The W. C. T. U. here Have opened 
coffee rooms in the store lately occu
pied by F. A- Cates, Victoria street, 
which they ere running In very good 
style.

Bridgetown, May 13.—Bishop Court
ney held confirmation here on Satur
day evening at St James' church, and 
a class of fifteen were received Into 
the church. Yesterday he proceeded 
to Inwrencetawn to confirm a class 
there.

The Rev. Abraham Clements of New 
York is spending a few weeks *t his 
•Id home at Inglewood.

MTRACT WtiiL ІЛМіУД ЯГ. JOHN-

too 1.MExpress ____Наших.................... .
tor Quebee and Montreal.

. i.«e
ЛАМ
ЛА44

at tor Qeeubee ead
Beeping Oar MІКЛІ» ;

TRACT УГШЬ ABRITÉ AT ST. JOHN.
, ШAM

eat Quebee
JAM

І.............1AM '
tor ..JAM

Meton and Cemp- v
' ’1ЛАМ

JAM
Teat* of Human Endurnnee,

The human slystem can endure heat 
of 212 degrees, the boiling point of 
water, because the skin IS a bad con 
water, because the skin is a bad con- 
cools the body. Men have withstood 
without Injury a heat of 300 degrees 
for several minutes.

The
» by the locomotive.

tie toe *t
by

і d. тоттпгаин,
mSSh^n. a.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. GENERALLY OBSERVED Whitlock, clerk of the:-course; w S. 
Murray, starter, 
people attended the exhibition.

The first event called was the hun
dred yard dash. It was finished In U 
1-4 In. the following order: Joe Bailey, 
Pleasant Point, Indian, first; ,Camlc, 
Eastport, second; F. B. Crocker, St. 
Stephen, third; L. Morrow, St. John, 
fourth; A. G. Densmore, St. Stephen, 
fifth; and W. T. Gillespie, St. John, 
sixth.

BOSTON LETTER. The Best, Cheapest I Most Durable
IS THE

Over one thousandl

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 97, 1896.
The Queen’s Birthday Celebrated 

by Thousands of Citizens.
The Queen’s Birthday Duly Ob

served Old Countrymen 
and Canadians.

ITHE QUHBN’ti BIRTHDAY. *One among the todies from this side 
of the ocean wlie attended a recent 
royal reception described Queen Vic
toria as a “little old woman.” This 
same tot tie old woman represents In 
her sovereignty the unity of nearly 
four hundred millions of people, com
posing the greatest empire the world 
has ever. seen. To her subjects she 
represents all this and more, for they 
cheerfully add to the loyalty they owe 
to their queen and empress the homage 
due to the best loved tody In the land. 
The British people at home and abroad 
know their Queen as few monarehs 
have been known to their subjects. It 
has pleased the Queen to take the 
whole realm Into her confidence, to In
vite all her people to rejoice with her 
in her domestic happiness, and to 
share her personal grief, 
grown eld with the generation that is 
passing away. Aged m%n and women 
remember (tie young girl queen and 
the royal bride. They look back over 
the period—short enough to the back
ward glance of an old person—of her 
happy married life, and have known 
her during the WMty-five years of 
widowhood. Few and dally growing 
fewer are they who have'known an
other British sovereign than Queen 
Victoria. The greet majority of the 
British subjects have known their 
Queen only as a widow. But she is 
loved alike by old end young, and 
needs no claim of Queen or Empress 
to retain the devoted service of all 
her people.

All Excursion Trains and Steamers 
Carry Big crowds Out of the City.

!

1 Good Prospects of a Boom in Dominion 
Coal Company’s Stock—Drove all 

the Way From Pictou, N. S

FENCE
MANUFACTURED BY THE......................

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHNTCbT

ts-ASK HR THE “STAR." NO OTHER FENCE CAR EQUATf.

E. B. KETOHUM,
Secretary.

100 yards dash for boys—Horne Mc- 
Adam, St Stephen, first; Harold Hig
gins, St. John, second; Eddie Ryan, St.
John, third; time, 1112 seconds.

High jump—A. G. Densmore and 
Charles McCullough tied at 5 feet 7 1-4 
inches; James Farthing, St. Stephen, 
third; L. Morrow, St. John, fourth; Me- Boston, May 23.—The Queen’s blrth- 
Cullotigh won the medal by the toss. day 17111 be duly observed here by the 

Half mile bicycle race—Jos. Sampson, Britton Charitable society, Harvard 
St. Stephen, first; A. L. Jones, SL John, Canadian dlub and other organlza- 
seoond; E. Salmon, St. John, third; H. «one. On the Saturday following oc- 
Sancton, St. John, fourth; time, 1.21, cure Memorial day, a national holi- 
with strong wind down the home day, when the soldiers' graves are 
stretch. Sampson rode a Union wheel; decorated. Many, however, devote the 
Jones a Brantford; Salmon a Stearns, day to general celebration in spfte of 
and Sancton a Cleveland. the solemnity which is supposed to be

Pole vault—Chas. McCullough, St. Present on the occasion.
Stephen, 9 feet 41-4 inches; James Far- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Archibald, Nova 
thing, St. Stephen, second. McCullough Scotians, arrived here this week from 
afterwards undertook to beat the BietAi, they having driven nearly the 
track’s record of 9 feet 9 Inches, held entlre distance with a horse and oar- 
by Howard Crocker, and vaulted 10 feet riage. They made the journey in just 
1 inch. two weeks, covering a distance of over

Running broad jump—Chas. McCul- 750 ™Mea They found that vegetation 
lough, St. Stephen, 17 feet 7 3-4 Inches; ,n New England was no further ad 
James Farthing, St. Stephen, second. vanced than it was In the provinces.

220 yards boys’ race—L. McAdam, St They report passing a number of bears 
Stephen, an easy first; E. Ryan, St. al several points and a few tramps. 
John, second; time, 27 1-2 seconds. Mr. Pugsley of the Hotel Aberdeen,

220 yards, men—Joe Bailey, Indian, і J°hn, shows himself to be a man 
first; F. B. Crocker, Sit Stephen, sec- !of business, by Ms tempting “ads” in 
ond; W. T. Gillespie, St John, 3rd; Massachusetts papers, 
time, 25 seconds. Morrow and 'Barker Elizabeth Bentley, a Nova Scotia 
of St Jo*hn started on a, snap of the who lived with her father In
pistol before It was fired and finished Charlestown, has been missing for 
In 27 seconda They were not in a con- ■ 9c mo «me. Her brother, John Bent

ley of Truro, came up the other day 
and Instituted a search for her, but 
was obliged to return home without 
having solved the mystery.

The Oxford county, Me., supreme 
It 1 court has granted Cornelia Lovergau

(From Tuesday’s Daily Bun.)
Better holiday weather could not be 

desired than that of yesterday. The 
sun made tee appearance on time in 
the early morning and shone out with 
a brilliancy all day, making happy the 
hearts of all bent on -pleasure. The 
river boats were all well patronized, 
and the same may be said of the 
trains. The City Comet band on a C. 
P. R. special took over four hundred 
people to Fredericton, where a most 
enjoyable dAy was spent Hike all 
excursions conducted by the band the 
affair was In every respect a complete 
success. About one " hundred and fifty 
persons partronlzedtlhe Y. M. C. A. ex
cursion to St Stephen, where a good 
time was had. Private picnic parties 
were numerous down at the bay shore, 
at the park, along -the Kennebeocasls 
and other places.

Those who remained tn the city 
turned out in good numbers to witness 
the base ball games at me 9t. John 
and Shamrock grounds, morning and 
afternoon; the racés at Moose-path 
and the W. S. Harkins company in 
Old Kentucky at the Opera house.

THE MOOSEPATH RACES.
The races at Moosepath park yes

terday afternoon attracted a large 
crowd, and it was good racing all 
through. The track was In prime con
dition, but the cold wind was against 
fast time, and fuMy as much -against 
enjoyment on the part of the spec
tators. The officials of the day were, 
ft. T. Worden, starter; Wm. Wilson 
and E. L. Jewett, judges, and J. E. 
Wilsin and W. S. Jewett, timers.

Tne big event was of course the 2.30 
race, in which six horses started. 
With such a field It was almost im
possible to pick out the winner. Any 
one,of them was -liable to capture the 
race. It took seven heats to finish it. 
Nellie Rly collared the first heat, 
Bgmonft the second and -third and 
Rachel P. the fourth. Bijou got the 
next heat, end then the four horses 
which had heats to their credit went 
at It. Bijou was the luiky one, -win
ning the last two heats quite handily. 
The first heat was the fastest, being 
done in 2.32. Nellie Bly had the honor 
of finishing first. Little Rocket was 
right up on her aund Egmont, the Monc
ton -horse, was in third place. In the 
second heat Mary Mac was heading 
at the half and Egmont was lees than 
a head behind her. Egmont won, 
wltih Mary Mac second, Rachel P. 
third and Little Rocket fourth. The 
feature of the first half «.< -the third 
heat was a brush between Egmont 
and Ldttl« Rocket. The big horse 
was ahead at the half, and Nellie Bly 
and Little Rocket were close up on him. 
After that Raohel P. made an effort 
to overhaul the leader, ani came very 
near doing it. On the -home stretch 
It was the most exciting. Egmont 
came In first, Rachel P. second, Bijou 
third and Nellie Bly fourth. In the 
fourth heat Little Rocket led for a 
time, and then Rachel P. pressed hire, 
and Egmont forced his way up to sec
ond place. On the home stretch they 
were all bunched, some running and 
some trotting. They finished os fol
lows: Egmont, Магу Mac, Bijou, 
Rachel P„ Nellie Bly and Little 
Rocket, but the judges gave Rachel P. 
first, Mary Mac second, Bijou third 
and Egmont fourth. In the fifth 
Nellie Bly and Rachel P. -had a hard 
battle for the lead, and the latter came 
out No. 1 In It. Then Egmont went 
Into first place, and he and Bijou and 
Rachel P. had a grand fight for 
supremacy. Bijou beat Egmont out 
on the home stretch. Rachel P. was 
third and Nellie Bly fourth. Then 
Little Rocket and Mary Mac were 
ruled out, and the other four set out 
to finish It. Bijou won the sixth heat, 
never being headed. Egmont was 
second and Nellie Bly -third. The 
seventh was a repetition of the pre
vious heat. It was Bijou’s heat with
out apparently any great effort on his 
port. Rachel P. was distanced, which 
gave -Mary Mac fourth money.

2.3» CLASS, FOUR MONIES.
Bijou, bl. s, W. A Hender

son, Sussex .
Egmont, b. g.,

gam, Moncton
Nellie Bly, b. m., W. H.

Fowler, 6L John.
Mary Mac, oh. m.. J. F.

Watson, SL John..........,...4 2 0 2 6 ro ro
Little Rocket, b. g., D. W.

McCormick, SL John___ 2 4 Б Є 5 ro ro
Rachel P„ b. m., E. LefRo-i

WMl#», SL John...................6 3 2 1 3 4 dis
Time—8.32; 8.33; 2.35; 2.3614: 2.34%; 2.3414; 

8.86%. ;
The named race brought out four 

horses. Weetwlnd won and Bellmont 
was second. The first heat was taken 
by Bdlmont and Weetwlnd was last. 
Then Weetwlnd, who was driven by 
Sllpp, took three straight heats. Old 
White Joe was not able for the pace set 
by the others. In the fourth heat LeRoy 
and Bellmont coHied on the back 
stretch, with the result that Belmont 
had Ms bicycle badly broken up.

NAMED RACE.

I-l ;

• (From our own oorreepondenL )
»

A. U. MACHUM,
Manager.

$15,000 WORTH
or thereabouts of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing left 

-i after stocking our stores in Amherst, New Glasgow, Truro 
and Halifax. What will we do with them ? Sell them in 
single suits as low as a retailer can buy a hundred suits, for 
the next week or two. If you want good goods at low 
prices take advantage of this opportunity and save money.

40 and 42 King Street,
Saint John, N. В

overShe bas

FRASER, FRASER & GO.,
Our Letter Order Department 1» growing and giving aatis- 

faetlon to all who entrust their seleetion to us. X CHEAPSIDE.
HELPLESSNESS Banner Seed Oats.

AND AGONY І і White Ontario Oats. *
Timothy and Clover Seeds. 
English and Provincial 

Superphosphate.

dttton to start In the race proper.
The one mile bicycle race was hotly 

contested to the dose, the second man 
finishing right on the leader’s wheel.
A. L.. Jones, St. John, first; Joseph 
Sampson, St. Stephen, second;
Sancton, St. John, third; Ned Salmon, а divorce from Salome M. Lovergau of 
St John fourth; time, 3 min* 1-2 sec. ; Berwick, N. S„ on the ground of de- 

Puttlng 16 lb. shot—J. R. MoClure. “•
St. Stephen, 42 feet 81-2 inches; G. B. , DomtaIf>n Coal company Is still 
Gcrrard, St. John, 41 feat 8 1-2 inches. before t-he public, with -the prospects 

120 yards hurdles race—A. G. Dens- j fa-yorabIe to an early boom In 
more, St. Stephen, first; L. Morrow, jsbock- ™e Whitney gas bill having 
St John, second; W. Barker, St John. : ^as®td №e hou9e and senate, it is be- 
tMrd; J. Farthing. St. Stephen, fourth; Ueved « will soon receive the gov- 
Ohas. McCullough, SL Stephen, fifth; ! ®гш>г’8 signature. The apparatus for 
time, 20 seconds. - ™e experimental plant to be erected

16 lb. hammer throw—G'. B. Gerrard, ; heI® hfs arrived from Halifax.
St. John. 133 feet; J. R. McClure, St. і ,umber trade just now Is rather
Stephen, 115 feet. quiet as a whole,, although spruce is

Quarter mile run—Chas. McCullough, І wito a moderate demand. The
St. Stephen, first; F. B. Crocker, St. і arrivals of cargo lumber from the 
Stephen, second; W. T. Gillespie, St. ! Provinces are freer, with prices 
John, -third; Jao. Farthing, St. Ste- *le'f!'ly-- Spruce matched boards are 
phen, fourth. і the leading feature and are to strong

The -two mile bicycle race was next ; demand art 613.50 to 14.50. Laths,shingles
and clapboards are unchanged. Many 
of the mills in eastern Maine and other

"

І A Multitude of Sufferers and 
" Martyrs,

MR. GILLMOR AND RIEL.

A Charlotte county man asks the 
Sun to settle e disputed question whe
ther It is true that Mr. Gillmor voted 
against the motion, -to expell Louis 
Riel from the bouse of commons. The 
journals of the house for 1874 answer 
the question. In 1874 Riel, who had 
been to exile, was returned for Pro- 
vemcher, and astonished the members 
of the house of commons by making 
his appearance and taking the oath. 
The Otawa police had warrants for 
Riel, who thereupon concealed him- 
self.

On the 15th of April Mr. Bowell, sec
onded by Dr. Qrtmltz, moved:

BARRELS
AND BAGS.

the
FOR SALE LOW.

JAS. COLLINS,Paine’s Celery Compound 
The Prompt Banishe? 
of Rheumatism and 

Sciatica.

Successor to A. Sinclair & CO.
Union 210 Street, SL John, N B.

TO THE ELECTORS of the 
County of Albert :

GBNTLBMEN—In response to the eoliti- 
OattoaiB of a large number of the Elector» 
of the County, I offer myself as an Inde
pendent Candidate for your suffrages at the 
approaching election of a Member to serre 
you in the1 House of Commons of Canada.

I heure been in a large measure induced to 
do so by the conviction that our imtereete 
cam be better served by having a Representa
tive ait Otiteuwa belonging to the County, and 
futtly acquainted with Its local wants. It 
wae this consideration on the part of both 
Mr. Rogers, the Nominee of the Liberal 
Party, and myself, which led to the nego
tiations resulting in his retirement in my 
Savor.

if elected, I shall do all In my power to 
prevent the further increase of the publie 
debt, to redttce the annual expenditure, and 
to 80 adjust taxation that no more will be 
taken from the people than Is necessary to 
provide for the various public services with 
efficiency and economy.

I favor a settlement of the Manitoba school 
difficulty on the lines of conciliation and mu
tual! concession in preference to eoeroion.

I am heartily in accord with the principles 
of Prohibition and the carrying of the вате 
into effect In the manner set forth in the 
platform of the Liberal Pàrty.

I am opposed to the transfer of the Inter- 
oolonM Railway, the People’s road, to any 
Corporation, by sale or otherwise, and will 
vote against any such proposition at all 
times.

I will do all In my power be conserve the 
beat interests of the County and Dominion.

(Respectfully soliciting your votes,
I am, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant.

The Only Positive Cure -in t he 
World.called, and in this the only unpleasant l 

even-t of the day occurred. Young ;
Sampson, -the speedy rider of the Union і Р,асез report a. scarcity of water and 
wheel, was formerly agent for that і uîJ,ess a heavy rain cornea soon this 
wheel, and he was adding to Its repu- - 1 influence the market to favor of
tation as a race winner. W. F. Mit- і hlfher prioee- Quotations follow: 
ahem was on the grounds with gor- I Spracc—-Provincial cargo lumber,
geous cases lettered “Watch the і 8x8 ln and up, $13 to 14; random do, $11 
Brantford red birds.” Mr. Mitchell ~12: bt>arls- 7 lT1 UP and wide, $12 to 
celled attention to the fact;that an ) ”arro-w boards, clears, $11,50. to
agent or any person engaged In re- I ®°°r boards, coarse, $11 to 11.50;
pairing a particular moke -of wheel ^'7S,to 1-85> shingles, $L40 to
could not ride on that wiheel to a race j car Ium-ber, frames, ten Inches
except as a professional. Mr. Samp- ! un<ler, ordered, $14 to 14.50; yard
son stated that he was not now so ! ?rders’ =и1 *11; 18 Inch
connected with the Union wheel, and f^a,Tn'e^’ 11 111 frame®. $17 to 18;
the referee decided to let tom stare I cttpped’ 814 ?4-5®’ b08^8- 8 "ln and

up, stock width, $14.50 to 15; No 1 
floor boards, air dried, clipped, $20; 
laths, 1 3-8 to, $2.10 to 2.15; 1 1-2 in, 
$2; clapboards, 4 ft extra, $33 to 34; 
olear, $31 to 32; second clear, $21 to 26; 

j shingles, $1.50.
I Hemlock,

That L*uia Riel, a member of this house 
for the électoral district of Prorencher, in 
the province et Manitoba, having been 
charged with murder, and a bill of indict
ment tor the said offence having been found 
against him and warrants Issued tor hie ap
prehension, and the said Louis Riel having 
fled tram j unties, and having failed to obey 
an order of tide heese that he ahould attend 
In his place m Thnreday, the 9 th of April, 
1674, be expelled from this house.

The vote was taken on 16th of April 
and wae carried by à majority of 124 
to 68. Amsng these who voted for. 
expulsion were the premier, Alex
ander MacfceoBle, end the leader of 
the opposition, Sr John A. Macdonald. 
Among those whs voted against ex
pulsion were Mr. Laurier and Mr. Gill
mor. Mr. GlUener was the only New 
Brunswick Protestant wfao voted that 
Biel should remain a member of the 
house ef cemtowe. The record 
on to say:

Mr. Schulte амтеї, seconded by Mr. Bow- 
dll, that Mr. Speaker 
rant for a new wilt

Thousands of Convincing Testimonial 
for Cured People.

The agonizing and terrible troubles 
known as rheumatism and sciatica, 
are probably the cause of more help
lessness and acute suffering than any 
half dozen others -that could be nnm-

■

ed.
The original cause of rheumatism is 

a lack of nerve force. By this weak
ness of the nervous system, an acid is 
formed which enters the blood. Soon 
the joints swell—usually the knees, 
elbows and wrists—and there is in
flammation with Intense pain; this 
disease Is veritable rheumatism.

- The great médicinal virtues of 
Paine’s Celery Oompohd makes it the 
only trustworthy specific In the world 
for the complete cure of all forms of 
rheumatism.

under protest. The St. John riders ! 
could not see how such a decision could 
be arrived at and declined to start. 
The race was therefore declared off.

The last event was a -half mile run. 
C. McCullough finished first;
Crocker second; time, 2 minutes, 36 
seconds.

:

F. B.
etc. — Provincial 

boards, rough, $9.50 to 10; boards, plan
ed one side, $10 to 10.60; eastern planed 
and butted -boards, by car. $11.75 to 12; 
random, $11 to 11.50; extra standard

cargogoes

During the afternoon -the St. John 
and St. Andrews cricket clubs played
by^toJ^hanTtlJrtnrubns:^oreh39 cedar shingles, $2.75; clears, $2.40; sec- 

to 47 on.-l clears, $1.75 to 1.85; extra No 1,
*1.60 to L75; No 1, $1.50.

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse -No 2, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; box 
boards, $8 to 12; extra ріце вар clap
boards, $40; clear, $38; second dear, 
$30 to-32; matched boards, $18 to 22.

The feature of the fish market j 
row Is the mackerel Situation, 
mackerel are dull and Mfeless, but all 
new fish are rapidly absorbed at high 
prices. The Yarmouth steamer brought 
up 1,700 barrels of new A1 fish Thurs
day, one of the largest e ensigniments 
ever handled by the company. The 
Yarmouth also brought 1,247 crates of 
lobsters. Pickled herring and codfish 
are rather dull. The, sardine market 
is a Utile firmer. Quotations are as fol
lows:

Fresh flSh—Market cod, $1.25 to 1.50 
per 100 lbs; large ood,$ 1.50 to 2; 
hadock,
cod, $3 to 3.25; large hake, $1.50 to 
1.75; small, $1 to L25; pollock, $1.50; 
steak pollock, $1.50 to 1.75; white hali
but, 9c per lb; gray, 8c; chicken, 12c; 
mackerel, IS to 20c; eastern salmon, 
40c; Oregon, 17 to 18c; roe shod, 15c; 
bucks, 8c; live lobsters, 10c; boiled do,

Paine’s Celery Com
pound -,s curing hundreds of 
every day. Testimonials without num
ber declare that this greet remedy of 
nature has effected cures after all oth
er medicines failed.

You cannot afford to experiment with 
the common and worthless 
tions of the day, when you con pro
cure a guaranteed 
Paine’s Celery Compound, so highly 
recommended by the best physicians. 
Bear ln mind that those curd by 
Paine’s Celery Compound are cured 
permanently. There Is no more return ] 
of the terrible disease; no twisted, j 
contracted and stiffened limbs. Paine’s , 
Celery Compound gives a new exist- j 
enoe, and old sufferers walk with as ! 
much elasticity and spryness as any 
youth.

Do not be persuaded by substituting 
dealers to take any other of the med
icines they may recommend for their 
own benefit and profit; insist upon 
getting Paine’s Celery Compound, the 
medicine that always cures.

Ля now Issue hie war
ier Prevencher in the 

room of Louie Rial, expelled from this house; 
the house dirtied. And the earner were taken 
down as in the lent sreoedtag division.

So Mr. Gtllmer voted against both 
motions. The St John Telegraph edi
torially discussing the matter at the 
time menitteeed that Mr. Gillmor had 
voted against Щіе?в expulsion, adding 
the remark that he “will require to 
“ explain ta Us constituents why he 
“ did so, and will find the task 
” arduous erne.’’

WILLIAM J. LEWIS. 
HSlMborough, Albert County. N. B.,

May 23rd, 1896.

cases

GRAND 'MANAN.

Grand Manan, May 23.—On the 12th 
Inet W. Delhi McLaughlin came home 

[rand Falls and other 
erest of Redding, the

prepara-

V from a trip to G 
towns to the tot 
Yarmouth, N. S., boot and shoe man
ufacturer. He and F. M. Gordon were 
the Island delegates to the conserva
tive convention at SL Stephen. Both 
were much pleased with what they 
saw and heard at the convention.

The body of the late Philip ^Newton, 
sr., father of Isaac Newton, wçs taken 
up from the cemetery at Grand Har
bor and removed to the cemetery near 
Bleumortier’s, and where his' daugh
ter, the late Mrs. John McDonald, 
lies. He had been buried twenty-six 
years, and It was said on opening the 
coffin the remains were in a perfect 
state of preservation.

The temperance drama, Ten Nights 
to a Bar Room, was given at the 
Grand Harbor hall on the evening of 
13th lnsL, to a full house by the Grand 
Harbor dramatic company, an ama
teur organization of young people, 
who did themselves great credit in 
the masterly and artistic manner ln 
which the parts of the different char
acters were rendered, the actors being 
amateurs. The company took forty- 
five dollars cash, to go to the building 
fund of the F. C. B. church, 
went to North Head on the 15th tost, 
and repeated the play to a good house 
end netted sixteen dollars for their 
trouble.

medicine like
lust
Old і There lea “best” in 

everything.
an

BUY-CYCLES
DEMANDS AND PLEDGES.

but do it carefully. 
There are many Good 
wheels—there are some 
better than others. . . 
There is one best

I
. Following are seme.of the questions 
which Mr. AmuAroBg of the St. And
rew’s Beacon Rift to Mr. Foster at hisj
St. Stephen meeting:

Does It net seem reasonable that by util
izing the pert at ЯіИи In the winter sea- 
eon tor the ianlinc
and tiie pert St

THE

ef mails and passengers, 
6L Andrews (being the 

farthest Canadian pent inland) tor the land
ing and traaa-nhtppleg of freight, «hat the 
Hast line ceull be*mede a greater success 
and of more practical value to the country • 
than by using the pert of Halifax alone for 
am purposes?

Is the government arw&re that in the port 
of SL Andrews they have a port easy of ac
cess at all times ef the tide to the largest 
ocean steamers, a pert that possesses all the 
natural advantages of a safe and commo
dious winter harbor; that at comparatively 
trifling ooet so* he made erne of the best 
porta on the Atlantic,
Its being the nearest 
«he west 4s the one Canadian port beat 
adapted to euoeensfumy compete 
land. Me., and the freighting 
Canada?

Aseomiug theft toe government is fully 
aware of the nanny natural and geographical 
advantages of BL Andrews as a port, is it 
«heir intention, tf nrtnrned to power, to make 
an appropriation at toe next session of par
liament for pnsrtflng terminal facilities 
there?

6 Б З 3 1 1 1
Dents Ho- The Yellow Fellow.

Consult your interests by 
leading our catalogue; it 
tells many truths about bi
cycles, Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.
TORONTO, 0ИТ.

OanAOUUl 8«ш*е Aaone.

$1.60 to 1.75; steak3 1 1 4 8 8 3

1 6 4 5 4 3 3

EARLY CLOSING.

To the Citizens of Bathurst and SL Peter's 
Village:
Gentlemen—Moat of you are aware that the : 

merchants of Bathurst and SL Peter’s Vli- j 
lage, on the 24th of April, 1896, signed a mu- ! 
tuai agreement to close their places of bust- : 
ness on Wednesday and Friday evenings of 
each week. Many of you also know that at 
least one, and perhaps two, of these traffle- 
er. have broken faith with 
and resumed the busy “tenor of their way." 
Under these circumstances, several ques
tions arise on which, gentlemen, you must 
pass judgmenL «

Two which immediately suggest them
selves are: Ш, Is early dosing in conform
ity with the rules of trade ln cities which 
we wouM do well to pattern? The travelling 
portion of our community must certainly 
answer in the affirmative.

2nd, Are our consumers so burdened with 
wealth that they would be apt to be hired 
into the purchase of unnecessaries by reason I 
of their neat display in our deoorated shop 
windows? No, no, ye traders; we 'have 
hardly two half-pennies to Jingle for bad 
company. But if you doubt us, duet your 
door steps, keep the glasses clean and the 
blinds high, and we will gaze at night and 
crowd round to purchase flour and bacon 
jn the morning.

Now, ye breachy ornes, be sensible; realize 
that when all dose at one hour, all are 
equally gainera What people cannot buy in 
the night they will find lots of time to buy 
ln the day. Then, for yourselves and your 
own health and the Joy of your families by

Hillsboro, N. B„ May 25,—Dr. Weldon SS?’
,, , ,, , * «. - haps you are robust, etc.; then be thank-

addressed the largest assemblage of (щ, md merciful to those of your number 
electors ever assembled to the large who are worn out by reason of long confine-
hall here tonight. The building was “E” 1?em- .

„ - і In closing, gentlemen, let me say I grieve
packed to suffocation and crowds could ^ Ьежг that the leader ln tills retrograde 
not gain admission. A special train movement towards barbarity la the mer-
waa run from Albert, crowded with a etS?e; w5?°, , , _ _ ’ __. baa соте down from Jerusalem to barter inpeople, and hundreds at the various by-waye, and wtho, ft to rumored, 
stations along the line were left for able and waffling to tnetil into 
want of room. Wm. M. Bums presUK Mly ^

1.
12c.

Salt Якії—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$20 per bblr provincial No Is, $19; large 
George’q cod, $5.60 per qtl; medium, 
$3.60; large dry bank, $3; medium, $2.75; 
large pickled bank, $3 to 3.50; medium, 
$2.50; hake, haddock and poHook, $1.50; 
N S spilt herring, $3.75; Labrador, $5; 
round shore, $2.60 to 3; Newfoundland 
salmon, No 1, $23; No 2, $18.
Canned fish—American sardines,quar

ter oils, $2.55 to 2.60; three-quarter 
mustards, $2.10; Alaska salmon, $1.25; 
Columbia river, $1 to 1.10; mackerel, 
One It) ovals, $1.40; 2 lb do, $2.25; 3 lb 
do, $2.75; lobsters, $2.26.

and that by reason of 
pert to Montreal and

their brotherswith Port- 
business of

Montague Holbein, the English long 
distance road rider, very rightly thinks 
that the man who Is the first to put 
400 miles inside of twenty-four hours 
on the road will occupy a niche in the 
temple of fame. This rider missed the 
fourth century by little more than half 
a mile last year. He will make an
other attempt this season.

They

■

M The crisis to the war at prices paid 
for lobsters has come and from four 
dollars and fifty cents paid on the 15th 
Inst, per cwt for lqbsters the price 
has dropped to two dollars per cwt. on 
Monday the 18th inert. Lobsters have 
commanded the highest prices this 
season ever taken for that shell fish 
here, and probably will never go so 
high again, at least for a long time. 
Fishermen report a smaller catch of 
lobsters up to date than for this time 
last year with a third traps in the 
water than for any previous years of 
the fishery. Burnham & Morrill’s fac
tory Is doing a good season’s work. So 
far It Is a great help to the Mated.

Mrs. Jane Frankland, aged 77, and 
Mrs. George Morse, aged 80, died at 
White Heed on the- morning and after
noon of the 14th tost.

The finance minister naturally de
clined to give an, off-hand answer to 
these and fire other questions, to 
which he was в* yd to State the Views 
of and give Sedges for the govern
ment. Of course he is assailed as the 
enemy of Bt Ændrewe and of 
whole county at Ohartotlbe because he 
Ad not respond with a fine assort
ment of promisee on the eve off an 
election. If the ministers should yield 
to demands'presented with the threat 
of the loss of votes and should make The St. Stephen Sports,
promises the opposition press would St. Stephen, N. B., May 26,—Queen’s 
open fixe on them at once for bribing weather has held here all day for the 
constituencies with their own money, celebration of her majesty’s birthday 
The. valued Globe has already com- and the town has been well filled with 
meiiced ob 8flr Charles Tupper, charg- people from the surrounding country as 
lag him wt*h ranking all sorts of well as from other towns ln New 
promisee. As a matter of fact nothing Brunswick and Maine, 
of the kind changed by the Globe Royal salutes and a generous display 
has been dene. But while the grit of flags and bunting have been features 
press is assalllrag the government ln a ; of the day, but the general attraction 
general way tor making pledges, the has been the athletic contests of the 
same papera are each sodding be- park. The referee was Frank C. Mur- 

- cause the government has not made i chie, a young athlete and participant In 
promises apply log, to thedr particular | former Y. M. C. A. events. Gus Tay-

I lor and Hugh Love were timers; R. W.

Weetwlrtd, ch. a.. Dr. Pendleton. - .4 111 
Bellmont, b. a, W. D. McBvoy....l 8 3 4
LeRoy, b. ta., F. Monahan...............3 4 2 2
White Jee, g. g., W. H. Bowen....2 2 4 3 

ЧЧШЄ-8.46Ч: 2.46; 2.43%; 2.44.
The four year Old race was an easy 

victory tor Orion. Deztre B. was sec
ond each heart.

.
WHO WAS DR. FELIX VON NIE- 

MEYER?ALBSRT COUNTY..
Ill He was a most distinguished Prus

sian medical practitioner and author
ity on diseases of the human system.

What position did he occupy in the 
medical world?

He was Director of the Medical Clinic 
to the University of Tubungen, Ger
many, and his valuable medical works 
are today a high authority in the libra
ries of the profession throughout the 
civilized world.

Is there any medicine to use ln this 
country which Is prepared from his 
personal prescription?

Yes; ln the year 1869 he gave a pre- 
veriprtk-n from which that wonderful 
PRUSSIAN OIL Is compounded by the 
Prussien OU Medicine Co. of Halifax, 
N. S.

Sold everywhere, 
bottle.

“USB IT AND PROVE ГГ.”

the
- Dp. Weldon Addresses a Very Large 

aqd Enthusiastic Meeting 
at Hillsboro.

m 4-YEAR-OLD RACE.
Orion, b. g., B. LeRol Willie...
Dezdre B., r. m.. W. H. Bowenu...—2 2 2
Muriel, r m.. W. A. Henderson...........3 3 8

Time—3.4614 ; 2.4844 ; 2.48%.
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C. P R. EARNINGS.mIIIt I

kj ed and the Vast audience gave 
Weldon a splendid hearing as he re- j At an informal meeting of the Metho- 
vlewed his course to parliament since diet ministers, held yesterday, it was 
1891. He was in fine form and spoke announced that Messrs. Hunter and 
for over an hour. W. B. Jonah and Dr. Crossley would be present at the Ber- 
G. G. Melvin also spoke briefly. | wick camp meeting to July.

Montreal, May 23,—The Canadian Pa
cific railway eamlngis for the week 
ending May 21 were $407,000; tor the 
same period last year, $325,1000; In
crease, $82,000.
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CITY NEWS. has examined the vessel's bottom and 

graven It as his opinion that she can be 
floated, the chances are that she will 
be got off as soon as she gets rid 
of her cargo of deals. It was a par
ticularly fine day yesterday and hun
dreds of citizens went down to the 
scene of the mishap to have a look at 
the steamer.

Win. Nish, the New York superin
tendent of the Anchor line, who ar
rived yesterday morning from New 
York, visited the vessel at once, ac
companied by J. T. Knight of J. H.
Soammel & Oo. They took down with 
them on the Ddrigo, Frank Henrion, 
the well known Halifax diver, and his 
assistant, Edward Hayes. The work 
of removing the cargo was continued 
all day and the quantity of deals al
ready taken out of her aggregates 
nearly half a million feet

Diver Henrion made four of five de
scents and has, it Is understood, sub
mitted a full report to the Messrs.
ScammeM. The bottom, according to 
him, is rock and quite level, but boul
ders abound thereon, 
part of the ship, it Is said, rests on 
hard rock, and the vessel just forward 
of the poop seems to be on a ledge of 
rocks. The distance from that to the 
stem does not touch botton, which 
would be of immense advantage If it 
were ever attempted to float her. The 
forward portion of the keel Is gone 
end there are two large holes forward 
on either side and near the mlzzen 
rigging. She Is thrown up near No. 4 
hold, which Indicates a serious Injury 
to the bottom at that place. The ves
sel Is badly strained, her stem being 
twisted and the port side , forward 
somewhat forced out. The tide ebbs 
and flows in her and at high water 
yesterday the stern was almost sub
merged. The hole on the port bow Is 
about 25 feet from the stem and Is a buildings have been burned there, 
very bad hurt. There are a number of 
indentions In the plate near ithe bot
tom just ahead of the hole, i. showing

This

STEAMER BELGRAVIA ASHORE. FOREST FIRES.

.An Anchor Line Boat Buns Aground 
on the Boeks Near Blaek Point.

Four Houses, Barns and Outbuildings 
Burned at Greenfield Settlement.

Mush Damage Done In the Vleinlty of *eAdam 
Junction and at Bass Hiver, Kent Co.

.Wnts on
THE DOLLAR.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

:

UNo Explanation Yet Given as to How the Ves
sel Came to be Out of Her Course.

The Anchor llhe steamer rielgravla, 
.Capt. Laird, which sailed from 'this 
port for Liverpool about 7 o’clock Fri
day morning went ashore a quar
ter of a mile this side of Black Point, 
an hour later. The pilot who took her 
out to the Island was Win. Leahey. 
The tug Neptune towed her down and 
the pilot left her and returned to port 
in ‘the tug. The steamer was running 
at half speed when she struck and 
went about seven feet up on the 
shore. The weather was very thick 
at the time, but the wlndi was light, 
and the sea smooth. How Capt. Laird 
ever got his vessel in such a position 
is a mystery, for he must have known 
that if he steered, as he must have 
done, that she could not help going 
ashore to the eastward of the Island. 
The offlpers and crew did not see any- 
thingahead till she struck. The en- 
glneswere reversed and according to 
thej; engineer, were worked for three 
hours. Then the water, which came 
ifl throilgh 'tiie holes stove In her hull 
forward, burst through the forward 
bulkhead and put out the flies. When 
the ship went ashore, it was a couple 
of hours after high water, and when 
she settled down on the rocks she 
must have h*d a number of holes 
punched in her bottom. The saloon 
deck was thrown up and other serious 
Injuries at once made themselves man
ifest. At low tide a large hole was 
found on the port side forward. As 
only about twenty feet of the forward 
part of the ship was cut of water, no 
other damage to the hull could be seen.

At high tidé the ship was full of 
water, and there seems to be no ques
tion but that She .will become a total 
loss.

The cargo, which was shipped by 
W. M. Mackey, consisted of 1,158 stand
ards of spruce deals and 200 standards 
of birch deals. The steamer had six 
hundred tons of coal on board, so that 
her cargo, with the cool added, would 
aggregate nearly 6,000 tons.

The saloon deck aft Is considerably 
thrown up, and at high tide last night 
there were two feet of water on the 
saloon floor. All the stores have been 
spoiled, so that there Is very little left 
for the officers and crew, who number 
between 60 and 70 men. to eat.

The intelligence was brought to 
town early yesterday morning by Mr. 
Wilson, the purser of the steamer, who 
was rowed up in one of the ship’s 
boats. The tug Dirigo was sent down 
as soon as possible with Mr. Knight 
of J. H. Scammell & Co., the agents 
here of the Anchor Line company, and 
Stevedore Nevin Cameron and a large 
gang of men to do what could be done 
to save the steamer.

Mr. Cameron’s men went to work at 
once, removing the deckloeud forward 
so as to lighten the ship when the 
tugs come down to endeavor to pull 
her off the rocks. The deals were taken 
care of and rafts made of them which 
can be easily handled when" the time 
comes to look after 'them. There was 
quite a heavy roll on at Black Point 
all day.but none of the heavy seas which 
struck the Ship even at high tide, 
HftedT her at all. She drew twenty- 
seven feet of water leaving port and 
at high water last night the seas which 
washed oyer her stern neither caused 
her to lift or roll. The tugs Dirigo, 
Neptune, Hercules and1 William H. 
Murray took hold of her half an hour 
before high water and pulled for all 
they were worth until long after high 
tide. They might as well have at
tempted to move Partridge Island.

A Sun reporter,who visited the scene 
of the disaster, endeavored to see 
Capt. Laird or some of his officers, but 
was unable to see them. The orders 
were to allow no reporters on board. 
Capt. Laird is almost crazy"on account 
of the disaster, and even those who 
are well acquainted with him "did not 
care to put any questions to him as 
to how the vessel came to run ashore 
so near the port.

The passengers were brought up by 
the tug Dirige, and a Sun man saw 
them shortly after they landed.

Rev. Mr. Burgess had nothing to 
say. He did not know anything about 
the mishap except that It had oc
curred.

John D. Short said the steamer sailed 
about 7 o’clock. Half an hour after the 
pilot left her she rjas aground. He 
was eating breakfast at the time. The 
Shock he took at first to be that conse
quent upon the breaking of. some of 
the machinery. He had no Idea as to 
what the damage was. Tho floor of 
the saloon cabin was thrown up. The 
passengers, he said, wheü sent from 
the vessel to the Dirigo In a small 
boat.

A Sun reporter interviewed1 Pilot 
Leahy at Ills homo last night. He 
said he went on board the steamer 
about 5 o’clock yesterday morning. She 
started away ip tow of the Neptune 
about 7. The weather was very thick, 
tut it was calm and the sea smooth. 
He left the ship about a mile to the 
southward of the bell buoy. The Bel
gravia was then steering SSW. Capt. 
Laird did not Inquire what course he 
should steer after he left her and he 
did not give him the course. He was 
done when he had piloted her out to 
the Island. Capt. Laird had a chart 
and Should have known the course to 
take. At all events he did not ask 
him (Mr. Leahey). He and the com
mander of the ship parted on good 
terms, the captain giving him a cigar.

A tugboat man says the steamer will 
not suffer further damage except from 
a westerly or south-westerly gale. 
When the cargo has been discharged 
he believes It will be possible to float 
her, provided we have no gales from 
the quarters mentioned by him.

The cargo Is to be got out as quick
ly as possible.

It is not known here whether the 
Belgravia is Insured or not, but It Is 
taken for granted that she Is unin
sured, as it is known the company do 
not Insure their vessels as a rule.

Upper MaUgervUle, May 22.—iMtos 
Mamie Magee, the school teadher of 
Greenfield Settlement returned home 
tonight, having oat Ж her effects 
by the fire there yesterday, wihioh 
burned four houses, barns and out
buildings attached’ belonging to the 
Messrs. Banks, John Smith and Wil
liam McGowan. Miss Magee has the 
sympathy of her many friends here 
for the loss She has sustained in teach
ing her first school. The loss will also 
be severely felt by those who 
burned out. The district is a poor one 
and will hardly recover from the dis
aster.

Bass River, May 22.—Forest fires are 
raging here. Yesterday the flames 
caught In the school yard, but a force 
of men and boys succeeded In extin
guishing ut. Clark’s store and buildings 
ware threatened—the lire came within 
a few yards, tout the wind shifted and 
saved them. R. J. McDonald lost 
barns and outbuildings, tout succeed
ed in saving his 'house. Grossman's in 
Molue River hod to vacate their house 
and drive their stock away, but the 
buildings did not burn. Had the wind 
not shifted opportunely all the build
ings at Bass River post office and vic
inity would have been swept away.

Mill Branch Presbyterian church 
was threatened and several buildings 
in that section. Some household effects 
were moved in the fear that the flames 
could not be stayed, but so far no
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e have just placed on our bargain counter 200 youths’ 

suits and have marked them $3 and $4 each. The regular prices 
of these suits were $6, $7, $8, $9, $10 and $12, and the whole lot 1 
must be sold at once. A few of these suits were carried over from 
last season and the balance are what are left of different lines which 
we cannot get again, so we have decided to dear what we have at 
once, Beautiful and serviceable tweed suits for youths. T.ighi, 
medium and dark greys; light, medium and dark browns; pretty 1 
mixtures, neat checks. These are the kmd of suits we are selling 
at $3 and $4. 6
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mThe forwardto reach this office 

afternoon «E1
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•VTHE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published in the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertlsers.pleaee 

make a note of this.
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Measles are quite prevalent around 
Norton, Kings Co.

:■oo-
The St Jehn Railway company will 

•pen up the King street east Une on 
the 1st prox.

The Are is burning on the 
lands at the head of these rivers. It 
looks very much like rain here to- 
nâçfot—the wind Is south west. Should 
lit come now It will prevent the des
truction of a large section of timber 
lands.

crown

a few were
$9. All $3 a suit to clear. You will be surprised 
when you see the great value there is in these 
suits at $3.

Former prices of these suits $8, $10 and $12. 
All are now on sale at $4 a suit. This is a passing 
opportunity and must be grasped quick or it will 
be beyond your reach,

■oo- that she struck several times, 
injury can be seep at low water, the 
hull being almost out of waiter at low 
tide. The hole on the starboard does 
not look as bad.

Crowds vf bicycle riders visited the 
wrecked steamer Belgravia on Satur
day afternoon. Several lady cyclists 
were among the pumber. McAdam Junction, May 23.—For over 

When the Belgravia struck she cut aj a week McAdam has been anxiously 
large boulder square in two. Then she ] watching the progress of the forest 
rested down on one part of It, sustain- ; fires closing in on the village. Mr. 
Ing the damage forward. The deck Is Todd, the lumberman, sent a large 
thrown up at No. 4 hold, as Is also the party of men to protect his lumber 
floor of the saloon. The injury to the lands and keep the fire from spread- 
bottom at this point must be the most ing. Last night a large number of his 
serious. The deck beams and stanch- і men went to the vicinity of Vanceboro 
ions there have been thrown up and j to look after the woods there. Last 
rest quite heavily on the cargo. Some Sunday night and several times since 
of the deals are cut almost all the-way j the C. P. R. men were called out to 
through, and a saw will have to be prevent the destruction of the round- 
used In getting them out. This is not house and other buildings. The house 
true of any of the other holds. The ' of James Golding, which stands by it- 
steamer has somewhat of a list to port, ! self over a mile from the main village 
and there are so many large boulders has been In great danger during the 
on that side of her that it would fare, whole week. Mr. Golding’s family 
111 for her If she went over any further. ! moved here from Kirkland, Carleton 

Under the circumstances It has been j Co., on the 7th Instant A slight 
decided to arrange with a wrecking ■ amount of rain fell yesterday and the 
company to float her as soon as nos- j danger to McAdam has been greatly 
slble. Of course the water was so lessened, 
muddy yesterday that It was' difficult 
for the diver to see very clearly, but he j 
ran an Iron tube plong the steamer’s !
bottom on both sides and failed to dis- j The Lumber Drives—Funeral of Late 
cover anything In addition to what Is 
mentioned above

It will take quite a while to- get all __
the cargo out, as the deals have to be lumberman whose operations

during the past winter have been on 
the South Branch stream in the par
ish of Cardwell, has succesded In get
ting his drive of about seven million 
feet of logs as far down the Kenne- 
becassis as Major Camubell’s farm, 
Fox Hill, where they are fast for want 
of sufficient water. A very slight rise 
In the stream will enable Mr. Collins 
to get his logs to Hampton, where they 
will be cut by the Messrs. Flewelllng 
& Co. for different purposes. ’

The remains of the late Edward L.

QO
John A. Dorigan of Hampstead, 

Queens Co., has a cow that gave birth 
to ttwo calves on the 22nd. a

■00-
At Chubb’s corner Saturday W. A. 

Lockhart sold a leasehold loti size 
20x100 feet, on St. James street, with 
building thereon, ground rent $40. Wm. 
Scott became the owner at $300.

----- —00--------
Mrs.Wm. M. Sproul of Apohaqui died 

quite suddenly on Thrusday morning. 
She was about 57 years old, and leaves 
her husband and seven children, who 
have the deepest sympathy of a wide 
eircle of relations and friends In Kings 
ocunty.

Men’s Suits.
In marking down we have not forgotten the men and have 

loaded a counter with bargains for them.
Men’s single and double breasted suits, light and dark tweeds 

and a few blue serges.
$12 suits will be sold for $8; $10 suits will be sold for $6. 

All well made and trimmed. Only 125 suits in this lot. They 
are sure to go quickly.-oo-

The Canadian Gazette of last Satur
day announces the appointment under 
date of 13th May of Judge Tuck as 
chief justice and of E. McLeod, Q. C., 
as a judge of the supreme count of this 
province. Judge McLeod le also gazet
ted as local judge in admiralty of the 
exchequer court for the prwvtoce.

Men’s Overcoats.:

I NfJV,
SUSSEX NEWS. 75 me!h’s spring and summer overcoats in light and dark 

greys, dark blue aqd several shades of fawn, a special lot, must be 
sold quickly so we have made the price a quick one.

$8 and $10 overcoats now $5; $12 and $14 
$7.50.

V

E. L. Morrison.
00 overcoats now

50 spring overcoats in dark grey, dark blue and fawn, all 
Venetian cloths and silk lined throughout; made in 
ton; department. Price, $10.

Every purchaser has a guess at the weight of the big Bell 
cigar now in our window. The one guessing the nearest the 
exact weight first before July rst can have the $90 Brantford 
Bicycle for $5.

Sussex, May 22.—John Collins, a wellThe Wilbur house has been renovat
ed generally, paint, paper and carpets 
all combine to make it look like new. 
The new Ross annunciator in the of
fice was placed by Andrew Hunter of 
St. John, who is also agent for 
Konobo light. Tim & Co.-r interior de
corators, are to be congratulated on 
the job they have done on the office.— 
Wodstoek Dispatch.

discharged by hand.
Supt. Nish is still on board. He made 

a very careful examination of'the ship 
yesterday.

It has, ІХіЄПсіЄЛ 
v estimation rekujjU 
of the АодЬО^иЗ 
will be toetà 'JBitifr 
thait Capt Laird 
Should not leave the vessel just now 
when the cargo is being discharged. 
Capt Laird was In town yesterday 
and returned to the ship with Mr. 
Nish, the New York superintendent 
of the company. The cargo is still 
being removed.

№?
our own cus-

the

lagged

: ^eatner Belgravia 
on, as it was feat 

and hds officers
•00- 1The S. D. Adventists will hold their 

annual meeting for the maritime pro
vinces in St. John this week, beginning 
Wednesday. Eld. R. C. Porter of New 
England; Eld. J. B. Goodrich of P. Q„ 
and all their local ministers will be pre
sent. There will be preaching in Alex
andra temple hall on Main street Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7.45. 
All other meetings will be held In their 
place of worship in Foresters’ hall on 
Charlotte street. Preaching every eve
ning.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
Oak Hall, St. John.

Morrison, mentioned in my notes as 
being one time clerk In the store of 
W. B. McKay & Co. In Sussex, and 
who died In Colorado a few days since, 
arrived In Sussex by express this mor
ning and were conveyed to Hampton, 
from which place they were conveyed 
to the family burying ground about 
five miles from Hampton. James R. 
McLean, F. Morrison, Geo Taffren, jr., 
Geo. H. Dryden, Duncan Campbell and 
Undertaker E. Hallett, represntatlves 
of different societies of which the de
ceased was a member, accompanied the 
remains from Sussex.

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.
0. Turgeon Accepted as the Liberal 

Candidate at Saturday’s 
Convention.

%

A FORESTER’S FUNERAL. MISCELLANEOUS.
The Remains at the Late Fred. S. 

Cameron Laid to Rest.
The liquor license commissioners 

have had in contemplation the ap
pointment of deputy inspectors, one in 
the city proper, one In the north end, 
and one on the west side, and it is 
understood that these will be appoint
ed at once. It Is not known yet who 
the deputies will be, but it Is thought 
that these positions will be given to 
Police Captains Jenkins and Hastings 
and Sergeant Jacob Ross. The pay of 
the Inspectors will be determined by 
the local government.

, :. MromoAN imne school.
_____ шш**1 Ç"** 8buto tedmical school. Prao

Tbe funeral of the laite Fred S. Cam- noitnw. three degree of в. м'^'алД
eron took place Sunday afternoon _Лиі>вІ“®0Г!$Ч mill, etc.," well
under thï direction of the Independent wadswurittlOrder of Foresters. The deceased gen- \ "AJMmomra. иш.. Director, Houghton.
tieman was a member of Court La v ----------
Tour. A good many members of other *
courts, with a detachment of Royal Jhree miles from Apohaqui station, cont&ln- 
Foreaters in uniform, were also In at- \ rj* two hundred aeres, with house, three

beaded bv the <*1атЧApehaqui, K, C.

Bathurst, May 23.—The so called lib
eral convention which was held In Car-
aquet yesterday was rather a failure 
as à party gathering. The delegates 
appointed by the meetings held In the 
various districts declined or neglected 
to attend, and had to be substituted by 
others of less Influence. As It was (al
though by notification by P. J. Venolt, 
M. P. P., five delegates for each dis
trict should have been present), only 
thirty-flve were at the meeting. Hon. 
T. J. McManus was the choice of the 
meeting, but would not accent, and 
after considerable trouble Turgeon 
was chosen as the liberal Candidate. 
Mr. Turgeon ran against the late Sen
ator Burns In 1882, and was' defeated 
by an overwhelming majority. Up to 
yesterday he has been canvassing the 
electors as a liberal conservative,claim
ing that he always was a conservative, 
and that from every point of view the 
Interests of the county would be better 
served by electing a member who 
would support the present administra
tion. The liberal party accepted him. 
How they can explain away their view 
to their friends remains to be seen.

DE FRONSAC HELD FOR TRIAL.

The preliminary examination of 
Frederick G. Forsythe was concluded 
before the police magistrate on Satur
day and the accused was held for 
trial on the 9th of June.

Nellie de Grasse, recalled by Mr. 
Ashe, testified that She had written, 
a letter to Mrs. bjichaud. She had In 
last Monday’s evidence denied writing 
this letter, but she wished now to re
tract that statement. Mr. Forsythe 
had asked her to write it and to put 
the word Crouchville at the head so 
as to mislead Mrs Michaud, as when 
they would be looking for her at 
Crouchville she would be in Frederic
ton. She wrote the letter at Mrs. 
Clark’s, put It In an envelope andi 
gave и to Mr. Forsythe. When pass
ing a drug store on Brussels street Mr. 
Forsythe went in and purchased 
something. She stood at the door. Mr. 
Forsythe supplied the paper and' en
velope. He asked her several times to 
write the letter.

Cross examined by Mr. Tilley, wit
ness burst into tears when pressed as 
to why she had denied writing the 
letter, and finally said she was afraid 
Judge Ritchie would send' her to the 
penitentiary.

George A. Moore, druggist, was call
ed by Mr. Ashe. He Identified For
sythe as having purchased a postage 
stamp In his store on the previous 
Sunday. He did not notice any one 
with Forsythe.

Mr. Tilley then recalled Forsythe, 
who testified that he had bought the 
stamp, but that the little girl had 
posted the letter herself when they 
were coming In from Crouchville.

This closed the evidence and Mr. 
Tilley asked for the prisoner’s dis
charge on two grounds—1st, that the 
Information was defective, and 2nd, 
that thé prosecution had fail
ed to make out a case. 
He argued ait some length to 
show that his Client was not guilty 
of any offence in the eyes of the law.

Mr. Ashe then addressed the court, 
urging that the evidence clearly show
ed that Forsythe had attempted to en
tice the girl away from her legal 
guardians.

The court held that sufficient evi
dence had been produced to Justify 
him in sending Forsythe up for trial.

,
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beaded by the Carleton cornet band • _____________________ ___________________
marched to the late home of the de- j TOR 6А1Ж—M H. P. Boiler and Engine 
ceased on Durham street The day I (portable jor ЧаИояяту) ; 1 sett Woollen
being
number present it woo uc- « new, ana will be eoM very cheep. W. 
tided to hold the house ser- ; ® JfiAJRAJA, * OO., Dry Goode Importera, 
vice out of doors. The casket con- ;17 Cnertoztn Street, at. John, N. B.______
taining Ithe remains was accordingly і TOR амд>—At Markham ville. Kings Oo., 1*

* ! “liez from Sussex station, a farm of about 
was re" ; 15# scree, in excellent condition. House has 

cement-floored cellar

-oo-
The death is announced of George 

B. Turnbull,
J ohn E. Turnbull, 
ceased was afflicted 
ago with an illness 
him to the house and ended in 
death.

son of the late 
The de-

iarge . P^rda; 1 Part Grinder. « tot of Card Ctoth- largs ; bg and Beltin*. A* toe above are as good 
1 ÎJ Oew, and win be eoM very cheap

fine and a very 
was іover a year 

which confined
his

For a number of years he re
sided out of St. John, but 
cently returned to this city and con
ducted a store near Reed's Point. He 
was of a bright and cheerful disposi
tion, and

brought odt of the ho&se and ___ _____ _
oeived with a salute by the guard of frost-proof, cement-floored cellar. * 
honor from the Royal Foresters, the ; lî^dm'ôtoCTout^Ud^e^ïin6™ t° N" B'

a store on the property wttfebe°soide"wlth 
The Foresters and friends gathered j it. Eighty tons of bay and 2,000 bushels of 
about the casket and the service was ! £*3® J*®?1 nd8.ed m the farm In one
proceeded with, -being conducted by tm,
Rev. Thos. Marshall, chaplain of Court ; and a half miles away. Per further partio- 
La Tour, as S. Chap.; E. J. Todd, H. : end Price apply to
V. C. R., os S. C. R.; and E. R. Chap- j AUFtmD
man, H. C., as P. S. C. R. The brief ------------------- 801 Шсе’ ^ J®hn-
but impressive service was concluded 
with the hymn, Nearer My God to 
Thee, the band playing the accom
paniment. The procession was then 
formed, the band followed by mem
bers of courts, these by the Royal J

more re-
Bern

band playing Nearer My God to Thee, і

Print? and Mrs- w- Walker
Frink of this city, survive him.

the

ItJMr. Blanchard will win the county 
against all comers. There Is not the 
slightest doubt of his election. The 
liberal conservatives of the county are 
as firmly bound together and organised 
as they ever were and there need not 
be any fear of a disruption.

TEMPERANCE IN KENT CO 
On Friday evening last a public tem

perance meeting was held in the hand
some new hall, Kingston, Kent Co 
The division of S. of T„ Richibucto" 
turned out In full force. Wm. Brait 
cupied the chair. Excellent music 
furnished by the choir. Robt Max
well, G. W. P. of N. B., accompanied 
by H. B. Maltby of Newcastle, 
present to re-organlze Kingston Divis
ion, No. 419. Short addresses were de
livered by G. W. P. Maxwell, H. B. 
Maltby and Mr. Robinson, a student 
At the close of the public meeting, 
which was very largely attended, King
ston Division, No. 419, was re-organized 
with the following office bearers: W. P„ 
W. A. p. Rhodes; W. A., John A. Cam
eron; R. S., Edwin Bowser; A. R. S., A. 
B. Carson; F. S„ James Stothart; 
treas., R. W. Mitchell; chap.. Rev. Wm. 
Hamilton; con., Jas. L. Hutchinson; 
asst con.. Miss M. Wilson; I. S„ Robt 
GIrvan; O. S„ Geo. Hutchinson; P. W. 
P., Wm. Brait. Alex. B. Carson was re
commended as D. G. W. P. A vote of 
thanks was - tendered to Messrs. Max
well, Robinson and Maltby, and to the 
members of Richibucto division for their 
kindness In re-organlzlng old Kingston 
division, whlph starts out with a good 
membership and fine prospects of suc
cess.

» ТНИ МАВ RAZOR mailed 
a to ару address in Canada on

To tho Farmers of St. John, and
Fcuesters and the acting supreme offi- 
cere, and the pall-bearers. A guard of іІОШІІіу.
Royal Foresters marched beside the 1 
hearse The pall-bearers were Walter 
MoMaokin, C. F. Sanford, J. B, Hop
kins, H. H. Pickett. Geo. T. Earle and- 
M. Klllam. H. F. Sharpe acted as su
preme marshall, and the procession 
was formed and marshalled with pre
cision, Mr. Sharp being aided by/Hed- 
ley Sharp of Court La Tour as assist
ant marshall. The cortege proceeded 
by way of Main street, Paradise Row 
and the City road to the Rural ceme
tery. Crowds of people along the- route
witnessed the procession. At the oero- 4,. KENT CO.
etery gate and again at the grave the Kingston, May 24—The death occur- 
Foresters countermarched, and the eld early this morning of Mrs. James 
service at the grave was conducted by Donaher, a resident of tlhs place for 
the same officers who had charge at the past fifty-eight years. The de- 
the house. The Carleton band played ceased lady leaves seven daughters and 
exodlent marching music. • one son.

Noel Barlow, a Micmac, died at In- 
It is said that a loaf of stale bread і dtan Island from consumption on 

may be made to taste like newly made .Thursday, aged forty-eight years. A 
bread If It Is dipped In cold water Yor .few weeks ago hie wife succumbed to 
a moment or two and then nut in a.the same troubla Consumption Is 
pan and re-baked for three-quarters of thinning out the Mlcxnac tribe in tide 
an hour. . : vicinity rapidly.

oc- ALBERT COUNTY. іwas
Dr. W. J Lewis Accepts an Invitation 

to Bnn as an Independent.
Hillsboro, N. B., May 23.—Aa a spe

cial liberal caucus, held here today, 
Alexander Rogers declined to accept 
the nomination of that party, tender
ed him at Albert on the 20th Inst, and 
It was decided to accept Dr. W. J. 
Lewis, who has agreed to run as an 
independent

THEATRE MAN FINED.
New York, May 25,—John B. Doris, 

lessee of the Gayefy theatre, who was 
arrested by Inspector Harley for pro
ducing the pantomine Grange Blos
soms, was found guilty today In the 
court of special sessions. He was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $250 or thirty 
days imprisonment. A. H. Humntel, 
counsel for the defendant, asked that 
the latter be paroled in his custody 
until Thursday, by which time be 
could say whether the fine would be 
paid or an appeal taken. This request 
was granted.

We beg to state that Jae. T. Kirk and 
АгешЬаМ McLean ha/ve been appointed gen- 

agents tar the sale of our implémenta 
in, the counties of St. John, Charlotte, Kings, 
Albert, Westmorland and Queens. They wUl 
омту a full stock of onr mowers, rakee, 
Wows, harrows at the warehouse 00 North 
Market Street. St. Jrim, tor sale at reason-

Iwere

We prices and terms.
jJAS. H. GOULD,

Smith’s Falls, Ont.

MAY BE FLOATED.
(From Monday’s. Dally Sun.)

The Anchor line steamer Belgravia 
is still on the rocks near Black Point, 
but It is as good as arranged, that, 
that, if the vessel does not suffer any 
further injury through bad weather,

____ she will be floated and repaired.
U -.J-!.ЗШЗЯВ l Now that Diver Henrion of Halifax

,

’*!m ■
■

/
ЩЯШШшжШ_ 1. • üJ ; ■\ '

.:

ague Holbein, the English long 
e road rider, very rightly thinks 
le man who is the first to put 
les inside cf twenty-four hours 
road will occupy a niche In the 
of fame. This rider missed the 
century by little more than half 
last year. He will make sn- 

■ttempt this season.

WAS DR. FELIX VON NIE- 
MEYER?

ras a most distinguished Prun
ed! cal practitioner and author- 
diseases of the human system.
; position did he occupy in the 
1 world?
as Director of the Medical Clinic 
University of Tubungen, Ger- 

amd his valuable medical works 
ay a high authority in the litoea- 
■ the profession throughout the 
d world.
ere any medicine in use In this 
T which is prepared from his 
il prescription?
In the year 1869 he gave a pre- 
,n from which that wonderful 
!IAN OIL Is compounded by the 
in Oil Medicine Co. of Halifax,

m\ .

Only 25 cents »everywhere.
t

IT AND PROVE IT.”
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I Thereie a “best" in 

everything.

і BUY-CYCLES
I but do it carefully.
I There are many Good 
І wheels—there are some І better than others. . . 
■ There is one best
t
ITHE
I
I
I
f The Yellow Fellow. 
. Consult your interests by 
I reeding our catalogue; it 

■ tells many truths about bi
cycles. Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.
T0k0MT0,0IIT.

СЛМЛОІАМ souse Aeons.

p

\
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’HE ELECTORS of the 
unty of Albert :
TjBMEN—In response to the eoMCl- 
of a large number of the Elector» 
County, I offer myself aa an Lride^ 

O&ncLidate for your suffrages at the 
hing election of a Member to serre 
the House of Commons of Caned*.
> been in a targe measure induced to 
>y the conviction that our interest* 
letter served by having a Represent*- 
Otoawa belonging to the County, міД 
oquadnted with Its local wants. It 
в condiderattkm on the part of both, 
eens, the Nominee of the Liberal 
and myself, which led to the nego-

resulfimg in his retirement in my
POted, I sShafl do all in my power to 
. the further increase of the public
> reduce the annual expenditure, and 
id just taxation that no more will be 
from the people than la necessary to 
for the various public services with 

У and economy.
r a settlement of the Manitoba school 
7 on the lines of concfiMatio* and mti- 
iceesion in preference to eoercion, 
heartily in accord with the principles 
Ibition and the carrying of the «un* 
act in the manner set forth in the 
1 of the Liberal Pârty. 
opposed to the transfer of the Inter- 

Railway, the People’s read, to any 
toon, by sale or otherwise, and will 
ainst any such proposition- at aU

do all in my power be conserve the 
erests of the County and Dominion, 
atifully soliciting your votes,
[ am, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM J. LEWIS, 

orouigh, Albert County, N. B..
May 23rd, 1896.

вг Seed Oats 
1 Ontario Oats, * 
thy and Clover Seeds, 
sh and Provincial 
erphosphate,?ARRELS

FOR SALE LOW.

S. COLLINS,
iuecessor to A. Sinclair 6 CO.
n 210 Street, St. John, N a

AND BAGS.

oys’ Clothing left over 
rst, New Glasgow, Truro 
pith them ? Sell them in 
In buy a hundred suits, for 
want good goods at low 
prtunity and save money.
nd 42 King Street,

Saint John, N. В

living satis- : CHEAPSIDE.

Most Durable

ictuping- Co.,
\тЛГЩ

R FENCE CAff
'••'"•rvs

L B. KETCHUM,
Secretary.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. THE CANADIAN WEST.ROYAL TEMPLARS. settlement, parish of Monoton, was de
stroyed by Are yesterday. The con
tents were partially saved; no Insur
ance.

Neil McDougall, father of W. A. Mc
Dougall, who died on Wednesday, was 
burled today. Last night Mrs. Wm.
C. Trites, mother of Mrs. W. A. Mc
Dougall, died at her residence here.
Mrs.Trltes, besides the daughter above 
referred to, leaves five sons, Albert E.
Trites, the well known contractor of 
Salisbury; Herbert H. Trites, formerly 
of thg I. C. R., now of .the Bangor and 
Aroostook railway; Wilfred of Dor
chester; George of Colorado, and Bliss Any persons having copies .f the 
of Portland, Oregon. The deceased poepis published a Quarter of ’a cen 
lady was in her 74th year. tury ago or more on the Paris crew

Mr. Kent, who is boring for water will cenfer a favor by communicating 
at the sugar refinery, is down 660 feet with The Sun. 6
without striking any volume of water. -------- oo--------
They want to strike a supply of 300,- The death is announced of Freder- 
000 gallons a day for condensing and ick S. Cameron, at the residence of his 
other purposes, it Is interesting to mother, Durham street. The deceased 
note that the material the borer is go- a young man of about 25 years of age’ 
ing through at a depth of over 500 feet was an active member of Court La 
Is mostly red sandstone. Tour, I. O. F.

A line of type got misplaced in. the 
report of the remarks of Aid Wilson 
at the institute meeting Tuesday even
ing on the motion of Mr. Petto. Aid 
Wilson said 'Tie did think *t (the 
solution) went far enough," etc.

The wife of William Scott of Milkish, 
Kings Co., died on the 19th instant at 
eleven o’clock after an illness of about 
a week.
Capt Fred Fowler and sister-in-law of 
N. C. Soott of this city.

James Lavigme’s house, about one 
mile from Bathurst, was destroyed by 
fire on the 18th. The fire burned very 
rapidly owing to a heavy southwest 
gale which was blowing at the time. 
Very little of the contents were saved. 
Loss about four hundred dollars.

At a meeting of АП Saints church 
corporation, St. Andrews, held Monday 
evening, it was decided to secure the 
services for one year as curate of the 
Rev. S. Simmonson, a graduate of 
King's college, Windsor, N. S., and who 
is at present a missionary at Temper
ance Vale, Carleton Co., N. B.

Andrew Hunter, While tn Woodstock, 
secured the sole agency for the *'Ko- 
nobo light," with which he expects to 
do a large business in illuminating 
public buildings, etc. The first public 
exhibition will be given, in his Shop, 
Union street, 3t. John, on the night 
of June 23rd. R. Wottitch le the local 
agent for this light In Woodstock — 
Woodstock Dispatch.

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.On the 19th Instant, Deputy Grand 
Councillor J. A. Thompson organized 
a council of Royal Templars of Tem
perance at Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., 
with thirty-two charter members and 
a strong probability of as -many 
joining the council very soon, 
officers elected and installed 
follows: A. -3. Christie, a prominent 
member of the municipal council, S. 
C.; H. E. Grimmer, P. c.; M-sa Ida 
Parker,
Knight, chap.; Mies Mildred 
rec. eery-: Allen Parker, asst

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 27, 1896.
The Famous Farrer in Toronto 

Consulting With Liberals.
CAMPAIWinnipeg Free Press Editorial 

on “Our Ontario Friends.”
New Brunswick will be, .. represented

In the Blsley team by Capt. McRob- 
ble and Privates Langstroth 
Neill. •

WHAT THE CENSUS SAYS. more 
The 

were as

COLONEL ТІП
The following 

Northern Enterpl 
address delivered 
Monday night by 
liberal conservati-j 
tlgouche county:

“He also referrJ 
was contemplated] 
over to the C. P.l 
the Telegraph clj 
the transfer, whil 
ing conservative 
Inoe, had opposed 
eceially, he would 
government that I 
X C. R. to anothj

andThe valued Telegraph has appealed 
to the census to prove that St. John 
industries and those of thé country 
bave not expanded under the national 
Policy. The census tells quite another 

' story, as is shown by the figures quot
ed two days ago in this paper. Hav
ing appealed to the census, one would 
expect the Telegraph to stand, by the 
census, but Instead It proceeds to at
tack the census of 1881, as an under
statement of the industries of that 
time. The criticism is probably just, 
but dt applies with stronger force to 
the last census. We have shown this 
in relation to edge tool factories, 
works, nail factories and other estab
lishments.

Norway Sending a Baloon Expedition 
to the North Pole.

E. King Dodds to Speak in British 
Columbia for the Conservatives.

A young man who has just returned 
from a trip up the river reports that 
a church and several houses were 
burned at Otnabog recently from for
est fires.

V. C.; Rev. Matthew R.
ioore, 
secy,;

MJss Annie McGaw, treat. Arthur 
White, fin. secy. ; John Fraser, herald; 
George Russell, sentinel; Miss F.thel 
Christie, organist Night of meeting, 
Wednesday, ai, S o'clock.

It is the intention of Mr. Thompson 
to institute, with this council, the 
lect degree, which Insures its 
bers, and ensures the 
tne new council.

The Bevenue for Ten Months Shows an In
crease of Ten Million Dollars.

Will Not Allow Hugh John Macdonald to 
Speak at'the McCarthy Meeting."

Ottawa, May 22.—Official notice is 
given In the Canadian Gazette that the 
King of Norway is sending a balloon 
expedition to the North Pole, and all 
British subjects are requested to give 
the explorers, should an opportunity 
present itself, all help in their pcwer. 
If the balloon be seen only and1 no

Winnipeg, Man., May 22.—In an edi
torial headed, "Our Ontario Friends,” 
the Free Press (Independent), says : 
‘‘For two things upon which Ontario 
sympathy and help are proffered the 
sentiment In, Manitoba is overwhelm
ingly in favor; the first being for a 
non-sectarian national system of 
schools, and the second against any 
remedial bill , at Ottawa which will 
deprive the province of its full control 
of Its schools. All assistance toward 
these objects will be welcomed. But 
to be effective it must be adapted to 
the necessities of tiie case. Now these 
necessities are not what many of the 
politicians tell us 
were, shall we or shall we not main
tain our present school law against all 
proposals for a cfliange ? The matter 
would be simple and: the result certain. 
But the decision of the privy council 
puts a new face upon it. The question 
now Is, what modifications of this law 
will remove the grievance referred to 
in the privy council’s decision, with 
least disturbances to our present sys
tem of schools. Here it is that the 
expressed sympathy of many of our 
Ontario friends have missed the mark. 
A mere declaration against separate 
schools will not help us to settle this, 
but a business discussion between 
Manitoba and the dominion will, if 
conducted'in a business-like way. Our 
Ontario friends can help us here by 
acting with us to bring this about, and 
It will afford real help, help that will 
make impossible the introduction of a 
remedial bill by either party, because 
there would be no excuse for offering

se-
mera- 

penmanency of
McSHANE, PRE 
The shadiest thl 

about the liberal 
complexion of its 
treal ticket for p 
has certainly soin 
leg features. It is 
-erals will not add 
ness by their seiee 
to Mr. Atwater vd 
white men to choJ 
would do them d 
out of the field] 
(liberal).

I saw A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
communication be had with the explor
ing party, it Is requested that the par
ticulars be

FREDERICTONHOW A CUMBERLAND CO, N. S. 
MAN OBTAINED IT.

Then the Telegraph declares that
Fredericton, N. B., May 19.—At Sun- 

bury circuit court today Judge Van-. 
wart imposed sentence of three years 
In Dorchester penitentiary upon Angus 
Grass for the abduction of Hattie 
Higgs. Execution of sentence is stayed 
until June 19th, in. order to give time 
for motion for new trial before the su
preme court. The court then ad jo urn-

noted and communicated, 
either to the local newspapers or to

our figures with reference to the in
dustrial progress of St. John are not 
In the census return and do not agree 
With it It is true enoughl that 
volumes published do not contain the 
returns for 
of St. John, 
off. The return printed In this paper 
was presumably made up from the 
ward enumerations. We took It from 
the article on the census in the Statis
tical Year Book, edited by Mr. George 
Johnson, the chief census commission
er- He 'had the census returns by 
wards before him .and1 could' easily 
separate the city of Portland returns 
from those of the rest of the county. 
The census bulletins Issued before the 
volumes, also gave the returns for 
the city of St. John as now constitut
ed. The volume of 1881, however, does 
not give the number of establishments 
by counties.

But if the 
all returns

A Sufferer From Acute Dyspepsia end a Com
plication of Troubles Following an Attack 
of La Grippe-Ho Was Forced to Quit Bus
iness and was Hopelessly Dise .uraged 
When Help Came.

(From the Amherst, N. S., Sentinel.)
Mr. Chas. Tucker, who lives about 

two miles from Lockport, is one of the 
best known men in that section. He 
ts engaged In business as a lobster 
packer and dealer in flour and salt, 
and in addition has a fine farm. Dur
ing the past three years Mr. Tucker 
has been an almost constant Invalid, 
being the victim of a complication of 
troubles following a severe attack of 
la grippe. Recently he has been re
stored to his old time health, and hav
ing learned that he gave the entire 
credit to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, con
cerning which so much has been said 
through the press, a reporter Inter
viewed him In the matter, and 
cheerfully given his story for publica
tion. Mr. Tucker said: “About four 
years ago I had a severe 'attack of la 
grippe, which left me in a fearful con
dition. I had for a number of years

re-some learned body, namely, the day 
and hour in which the balloon was 
seen, and the direction of the balloon

If the questionthe

and the direction of the tfind. Should 
any accident befall the explorers and 
should they arrive in' any locality, 
having lost the balloon, the Inhabit
ants are asked1 to give them all pos
sible assistance.
і While both the exports and imports 
during April show a decrease compar
ed with April of 1895, $118,000 in ex
ports and $1,000,000 in imports, the 
trade returns for the ten months end
ed April1 30th, show a large increase 
In both exports and imports, compared 
with the corresponding period of the 
previous fiscal year. The exports 
amounted to $96,903,450, as against $91,- 
250,628, on increase Of $5,662,922. The 
Imports were $92,062,405, compared with 
$87,353,296, an increase of $4,706,109, a 
betterment in the aggregate trade of 
the dominion during ten 
amounting to over ten million dollars. 
During April duty was collected to 
the amount of $1,575,997, an increase of 
$107,666, compared with April, 1895. 
The duty collected during 
months amounted1, to $17,039,210, against 
$14,745,287 collected during the 
ponding period last year, an increase 
of $2,291,923.

The conservative candidates, Messrs. 
Robinson and Champalgne held a joint 
rally in Ste. Anne's hall, the French- 
Canadian quarter of Ottawa, tonight. 
Much enthusiasm was manifested and 
the indications ore that the French- 
Oanadlan conservative ranks will be 
healed before nomination day.
Mr. Desjardins, 
works, mode a vigorous speech. He 
contrasted Sir Oliver Mowat’s luke
warm support of Mr. Laurier with 
Hon. Mr. Taillon, who, he claimed, in 
two 'hours’ notice, 'resigned the pre
miership of Quebec and determined 
to contest the liberal stronghold, 
Vercheree.

Montreal, May 22.—’The

the present city 
now- set Deceased was a sister of

ed. GRIT SUPEfl 
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men retired from 
eminent 

By John Langtti 
Meredith, $42,000; ” 
$39,139; by A. W< 
John Howe, $26,59j 
$14,140; by A. Lind 

In respect to age 
superannuations J 
regime were under 
of these 12 per ra 
years and 5 per c 

They superannu 
years of age. Cq 
average age of all 
ones was 53 years] 
than the prescribe 
the average of 59І 
actual fact, since 
total "uperannuati 
they nrglected to 

Comparison of d 
iod of the con servi 
five years period 
that the ages ofl 
averaged 64 years] 
the minimum age

The two cases against ühe C. P. R. 
in Sunbury have been settled. Smith 
Mersereau gets $2,000 and $600 for costs 
and Tracey $500 damages and $250 
costa

The statement of the Michaud girl 
in her evidence yesterday at the St. 
John police court as to Forsythe hav
ing written a letter to Mrs. Edgar 
Hanson of this city, and that Мін. 
Hanson would meet her at the boat 
Monday evening to ail a myth. Mrs.Han- 
son has received no such letter and 
knew nothing of any such thing until 
The Sun arrived] here today. Mirs. 
Hanson Is acquainted with Forsythe’s 
mother, Who is an estimable lady and 
lives in Boston, and during 'her visits 
here while the count wtas attending 
the military school, was a frequent 
guest at Mrs. Hanson’s residence. 
That is all she knows about the af
fair.

Fredericton, May 20.—Forest fires are 
still burning In differents parts of the 
county, at Woodlands and Tay Creek 
in Stanley parish, and at different 
points around Magaguadavic destroy
ing acres and acres of timber lands. 
Several places in Sunbury Co. are also 
suffering from 'the same cause.

Private Dan Scott of the Infantry 
School, who has some reputation as 
a local pugilist, Is said to have de
serted.

The Fredericton Y. M. C. A. has be
gum the erection of a new gymnasium 
building.

Hon. A. F. Randolph and Mrs. Ran
dolph are expected home Friday. They 
are now in Toronto.

Rev. H. E. Dibblee, who was taken 
suddenly ill at Hoyt station Monday 
evening, Is now in Victoria Hospital 
suffering from an attack of pneu
monia, and his condition is considered 
critical.

Forest fires are reported raging 
worse than ever today. A high north
erly wind has prevailed for the last 
twenty-four hours, with most destruc
tive effect on the Upper Keswick and 
Nashwaak.

S. H. McKee, son of S. H. McKee, 
of this city, and a senior year stu
dent, has been awarded the Douglas 
gold medal for the best English essay. 
The winners of, the other medals and 
prizes are not yet announced. The 
encoenlal exercises take place next 
Thursday. John Harvey, photo
grapher, has just finished an excellent 
group of the faculty and students.

Fredericton, May 22.—Hon. Mr. Cos- 
tlgan arrived from Woodstock by boat 
this afternoon and registered at the 
(Barker house. During the afternoon 
and evening large number of his 
friends called upon the minster of 
marine and talked over the political 
situation. Hon. Mr. Coetlgan is In 
good health and the beet of spirits, 
an entertlns no doubt of the result of 
the coming elections. When he left 
JEdmundston no opposition had been 
named against him. He goes to Chat
ham tomorrow.

t
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Telegraph 
except those In 

larger volumes .to the larger volumes 
let us go. Here is the return for the 
whole of SL John city and county— 
taken from the books;

It”rejectsj
F. King Dodds o-f Toronto, a well 

known member of the conservative 
party, passed through the city yester
day on his way to British Columbia. 
Mr.Dodds will spend two weeks stump
ing that province In the interest of the 
conservative party, and his first ad
dress will be delivered for Mr. Mara 
at Revelstoke on Saturday night. On 
his return, Mr Dodds will speak for 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald In this 
city.

The managers of the McCarthy meet
ing here Monday night have refused 
Hugh John Macdonald a request to 
speak. Joseph Martin will be one of 
the chief speakers. Conservatives are 
quite indighant over the refusal.

McCullough & Co., extensive woollen, 
yarn and cloth mills at Rapid City, 
were completely destroyed by fire to
day. The Insurance is only $3,000, di
vided by the Phoenix, Star and Guard
ian companies The efforts of the 
the towns-people saved the adjoining 
flour mill and elevator. The fire was 
caused by over-hearting In the drying 
room.

The farmers’ elevator at Treherne, 
together with 25,000 bushels of wheat, 
were totally destroyed by fire tonight.

the

the ten

corres-
/А w1881. 1891 ! r/.Number et «etaMteh-

anents .............................
Capital invested..............
Hands employed...............
Wages paid.
Pxodudts ...

.(not given)
$3,966.679 $6,717,968

6,967 7,615
.$1,436,399 $3,363,171
.$7,6*8,967 $19,241,799 

These are the returns for St John 
city and county, taken from the book 
to which the Telegraph appeals. We 
give again the returns for New Bruns
wick and for the dominion:

The figures for New Brunswick are 
as follows: *

878
FROM COLONEL]■oo-1-/ k5 (■ Samuel Reynard, now in the ship 

chandlery business In New York and 
for years a well known coasting cap
tain out of this port ,has been spending 
some days in the city. He leaves for 
home this morning, 
glad to learn that Capt. Reynard is do
ing well in New York. W. G. H. Kil
patrick, also of St John, is employed 
with him.

h:
The liberal pap< 

considerable row 
of the governmen 
to the C. P. R. : 
‘liberal persuasion 
history of this a 
find that It етап 
head of the proi 
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Hon.

minister of public His friends are
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before this art tack been a sufferer from 
dyspepsia, but fallowing the la grippe 
it took a more acute form, and to add 
to my distress my liver appeared not 
to perform its usual functions, and 

conserva- my heart troubled me greatly, and 
tive candidates are all selected In this there were as well othqr complications 
district. The liberals have not yet which baffled the skill of four doctors 
found an opponent to Mr. Lepine In whom I successively called in In the 
Bt Mary’s. hope of regaining my health. From

So much misunderstanding has ex- the knees down my legs were as cold 
leted regarding the counties in which as ice; my bowels would Moat and I 
the French ministers are running it is suffered great pain. My case went 
well to say that Hon. Mr. Desjardins from bad to worse, despite the medi- 
1з contesting Richelieu, Hon. Mr. Tall- cal treatment I was undergoing, and 
Ion ChamMy and Vercheree and Hon. at last I got so bad that I was forced 
Mr. Angers Quebec Centre. to give up business. I could hardly

Toronto, May 22.—Ned Farrar has eat anything, got little sleep at night,’ 
returned from Montreal and the ac- and as, you will readily understand 
credited special representative of the my condition became one of despair. 
anti-British New York Sun is being My father urged me several times to 
taken into the confidence of the On- give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 
tario leaders of the party. He and but I was so discouraged that I had 
James Sutherland, liberal whip, spent no further faith left in any medicine, 
an hour or two at the parliament However, more to please him than from 
buildings, and their movements were, any hope of beneficial results, I began 

Toronto. Feb. 27.—Bon. Oliver Merit, (ha Î? “:y lea£rt- significant. First, the use of Pink Pilla The first bene- 
redoubtable premier of Ontario, has taken ■ ^r* Sutherland appeared on the scene ficial effects I felt was that the warmth

: and was admitted to the government and natural feeling began to return 
оі^іотилЇз^мїїіквппГ^іе r»ou£dti££i2h I °?un®“ chamber, where he remained to my limbs, my bowels ceased to 
«he country. He stated on the authority of closeted with the full cabinet for an bloat, and wltfh the continued use of 
tiie Hon. Bdward Blake, the* Mr. Blake la in hour. On leaving Sir Oliver Mowat the pills my appetite returned. - I 
Mr! “?d hIa colIea3Ties, the whip was Join- slept soundly at night, and the action
eea». The second and equally effective Mow , one °* the corridors by Farrar, of my heart again became nonh&I. I
WM the pro*7 07 oorrespyndence produced, who came out of W. T. R. Preston’s continued taking the Pink Pills until 

a, taritS? гаД?®ce. P*® *"» for a while In I had used in all fifteen boxes, and I
wise Involve the control by Canada of her tne ““Way, and them leaving the have «not felt better in years than I 
tariff ««tint the rest of (he world. The building, made for Peter Ryan’s reel- do now. I did some particularly hard 
liberals are jehltont over the outlook. dence on Grosvenor street. It is un- work last fall, and was able to stand

tn derstood that these consultations and it with a strength end vigor which 
deliberations are connected with the surprised me. I consider Dr. Williams 
efforts that , are being made to raise a Pink Pills not only a wonderful medl- 
ИЬегаД campaign fund tor Ontario, cine, hut also In the light of what my 
where In many constituencies there n othe’Streatment cost, the least expen- 
a lack of money for electioneering -üve medicine in the world, and I 
purposes. і strong’.-/ rejommend Pink Pijils to all

in need of a medicine.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 

upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew, and thus driving disease 
from the system. There is no trouble 
due to either of these causes -which 
Pink Pills will not cure, and in hun
dreds of cases they have restored pa
tients to health after ail other reme
dies have failed. Ask tor Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and take nothing else. 
The genuine are always enclosed In 
boxes, the wrapper around which bears 
the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” May be 
had from all dealers, or sent post paid 
on receipt of 60 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvifie, 
Ont.

і 18SL 1891. News was received of the death In 
Moncton on the 19th of Andrew Boyd, 
for fifty years a resident of St. John. 
Mr. Boyd was 73 years old and went 
to moncton some two months ago to 
live with his daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Gaddis.
In St. John. The deceased leaves 
children in all, three eons and four 
daughters. He was a native ef County 
Antrim, Ireland

Joseph Seymour of the Telegraph 
composing foam, was given a genuine 
surprise Friday evening, when he was 
summoned to the residence of his son- 
in-law, C. H. Hutchings, Mecklenburg 
street. He found a large party await
ing him. It was the thirtieth anni- 
cersary of his marriage, and he was 
asked to accept many beautiful pres
ents, including a sideboard. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour will 
wish them many more years of pros
perity and happiness.

Number of 
men ta ....

Capital invested.............
Number ot employee.......
'Wages paid.................
Cost raw material...........
Value of predaote...........

estaifitob-
3,3.17 6,413

$8,437,282 $16,608,766
- 19.922 26,609
$3.066,m $6,986,021 
31.060,842 12,443,043
18.518.068 23,686,636 

Following are tiie statistics tor the 
whole dominion:

One son, James Boyd, lives
seven

Inc.I. 1881. 1891. per ct.Number ef estajb-
“qnto ............. 49,683 76,768 0.8

Capital .............. $106,802,683 $363,836,817 114.0
griptoyts ......... 364,936 367,868 44.43
Wages ...........  $69,429,6*8 $99,762,441 67.8*
Raw material... 179,918,693 266,983,21* .42.3
Product ............  309,076,068 476,446,706 63.6

These are the census returns. 
Telegraph has appealed unto Caesar; 
unto Caesas let It go.

ACROSS THE BAY.
!
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SIR OLIVER TQ

American Smacks Baying Large 
Quantities of Lobsters.The

і Digbÿ, May 22.—Building operations 
in Digby continue to boom. H. Green, 
agent of the Bank of Nova Scotia, has 
decided to build a new residence, and 
commenced operations this week.

Mackerel of good size and In large 
quantities are being caught in the 
weirs around the Basin.

Tug Pinafore has replaced the buoy 
in the Basin.

The new brigantine at Meteghan 
will be launched next month. She is 
about 260 tons register, owned by 
Louis Dugas, and Is now being rigged.

The death of Mrs. David Sprout, wife 
of the senior, member of the firm <tf 
D. & O. Sproul, occurred yesterday. 
Deceased, who was about forty years 
of age, was a victim of consumption. 
The funeral took place this afternoon 
and was largely attended.

Mra H. B. Churchill lies dangerously 
ill and slight hopes are entertained 
for her recovery.

The three-masted schooner Georgia, 
with piling from SL John for New 
York, put info this port for a harbor 
yesterday. Capt. W. N. Turnbull Is 
going first mate of the bark Sunny 
South, now ready to said tor Buenos 
Ayres.

T. C. Shreve, Q. C., is now occupy
ing his new offices In the Oakes build
ing, on Water street They are prob
ably the handsomest suite of law of
fices to be found in the maritime pro
vinces.

Forest fires are raging all over the 
county and large stripe of valuable 
woodland being destroyed. The great
est amount of loss has occurred back 
of Bear River.

The American bark Samiento ar
rived yesterday from Boston and went 
up river to Annapolis, where Plckele 
& Mills will load her with lumber for 
Buenos Ayres,

American smacks have been quite 
numerous here this month buying live 
lobsters. This week the Annie Laurie 
left tor Hartport with 1,006 and the 
Eva M. Martin for Portland with 3,000. 
The Bemie and Bessie also took a 
large quantity to Portland. Schooner 
Mary E. Whorf has gone to Church 
Point to load for an American port. 
Schooner Kingfisher, with 2,000 bushels 
Trapani salt for Howard Anderson 
arrived from Halifax yesterday. 
Schooner EMhu Burrttt arrived from 
Rockland, Maine, yesterday with a 
cargo of fertilizer for H. B. Allen. The 
American three-masted schooner Clif
ford 1. White -arrived yesterday and 
proceeded to Annapolis to load pulp 
wood for Havre de Grace for T. 8. 
Whitmore.

-
:

SIR OLIVER AND MB. BLAKE.

The following telegram was sent out 
Just before the election of 1891:і

J. B. Hamm, the livery stable man, 
is very proud of a Gladstone recently 
turned out for pirn by Crethere, Hen
derson & Wilson. Mr. Hamm declares 
that it Is one of the finest vehicles of 
the kind ever built In SL JehQ. It Is 
certainly a handsome carriage It Is 
fited with all the latest Improvements, 
automatic seat and all. The vehicle Is 
painted blue, with trimmings of gold 
to match the mountings. The manu
facturers are ,to be congratulated on 
the construction of such a serviceable 
and elegant carriage.

0

As Intimated a few days since, there 
is dissatisfaction among the York lib- 
erals. It is the grit machine that has 
now taken up the kick against the can
didate they themselves nominated at 
their convention over a year ago. 
Without consulting Mr. Alien, a peti
tion has ben circulated asking Gregory 
to take the field. Tonight’s Gleaner 
says: “Z. R. Everett, who Is chair
man of Allen’s committee, has been 
exerting himself to secure a well signed 
requisition to Geo. F. Gregory to stand 
as the liberal candidate for York. Xt 
neon today, Z. R. Evgrett, BenJ. Ev
erett and Chas. E. Duffy had signed 
the requisition, and this atfemoon it 
Is understood Fred P. Thompson and 
William Wilson have agreed to sign. 
There is no doubt Mr. Gregory would 
like to have the requisition presented 
to him. He has a great weakness in 

Contesting the elec-

Sir Oliver is doing duty again 
about the same way. The statement 
about Hon. Edward Blake was 
doubt useful to the party, for the con
tradiction from Mr. Blake himself was 
not known to the public till the day 
af ter the el action. The tru th was that 
Mr. Blake had withdrawn from the 
party on account ct their trade policy, 
and written to that effect. At the re
quest of the party leaders he allowed 
his letter to be withheld from the pub
lic until after the vote. They took ad
vantage of this liberty by going about 
stating that he was “In full accord 
with the commercial policy of Mr. 
Laurier.”

oo-
Rev. J. J. Teasdale officiated at a 

quiet wedding at the residence of John 
Sealy at six o’clock on the 20th instant. 
The bride was Mr. Sealy’s youngest 
sister, Annie, and the groom, S. P. Mc- 
Cavour, of the firm of S. P. McCavour 
* Co. Only the relatives and immedi
ate friends of the happy couple were 
presenL 4 After a wedding breakfast 
they drove to the American boat and 
left on a two weeks’ trip to Boston. 
Many friends were at the boat to ex
tend congratulations and good wishes. 
Both are popular. The bride received 
many beautiful presents.

PRESENTATION TO SUPT. VAN- 
ZILE.

When the employee of the Atlantic 
division of the C. P. R. learned that 
Supt. Vanzile was to be transferred 
to another division of the road there 
was a general feeling of regret. 
Among all grades of employee Mr. 
Vanzile is a great favorite, not because 
he did not Insist on every detail of 
work being carefully performed, but 
because being a thorough railway man 
he treated all alike, and while show
ing no favors was always ready and 
willing to listen to any complainte the 
men had to make. If he found a man 
neglecting Ms work or careless, he 
promptly took etepe to fell hdtii so, and 
by. treating his men fairty he won 
their esteem and good will.

On the 20th instant a delegation of 
employes called at hie residence and 
on behalf of the employes of the At
lantic division presented him with a 
handsome gold headed cane and gold 
headed umbrella. They both contain
ed the inscription: “Presented to J. H. 
V. bÿ C. P. R. Atlantic division em
ployee, 1896.”

Mr. Vanxlle was much taken by sur
prise at the expression of good will 
and esteem, and assured the delega
tion that he would always look upon 
the presents with more than ordinary 
pride.

The citizens of St. John who have 
came in contact with Mr. Vanzile 
found Mm an agreeable and pleasant 
gentleman, and will wish him all suc
cess In «he future.

I
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God blee you, be 
the tar out of the] 
I'll wait and see 
have, and then il 
take one of the a 
cabinet at $7.000 a 
■hip at $1,000.

Fourteen head of heel cattle came 
down on the David Weston on the 20th 
Instant from Gagetown tor P. Hef- 
feran, the City Market butcher. While 
being driven to the barn a big Mack 
steer made a break for liberty asd ran 
through the door into McGrath Bros.’ 
butcher shop on Union street took a 
hurried look around the store and made 
a hasty exit through the plate glass 
window

that direction, 
tien Is another matter.”

Each day brings fresh reports of 
ravages done by forest fires in the sur
rounding country, 
brought the worst yet At Upper Kes
wick yesterday afternoon four houses 
and a saw mill, with outbuildings. In 
all fourteen buildings, were burned 
from a running fire, 
burned out there are: Mre. Stone, 
dwelling, bams and contents; David 
Burtt, a well known farmer, lost all 
his buildings and their contents^ Bur
den Croùse shared the same fate, and 
a saw mill belonging to Moo rehouse, 
near Zealand station, was also burned. 
At Pokiok it was feared that the Berry 
saw mills and the village would go, 
but It Is hoped that they are now safe. 
Yesterday Daniel Schrlvers dwelling 
in Southampton and another on the 
Dumfries side were burned, but not 
from forest fires, and today passengers 
from Woodstock on the Aberdeen saw 
a house burning at Temple. At Green
field settlement, below Oromocto, Sun
bury Co., three or four houses are re
ported burned yesterday, belonging to 
John Smith, Eliphiit Banks and Abram 
Banks.

Miss Sara A. McKee of this oity sails 
fer Ireland next week, where she will 
spend the summer and autumn to pur
suit of literary studies.

Attorney General Blair suggested to 
his audience at Oromocto that he had 
refused the ffer of a judgeship. Per
haps the premier will state the time, 
place and manner of the offer and re
fusal It Is our impression that the 
attorney general never declined a seat 
on the bench, and never had opportun
ity to do so. But we are open to con
viction.

but today has

PITTS CAN’T F 
There does not a; 

great Allen boom 
community. Not 
that has Jarred tt 
political parties hi 
Reporter.

London, May 22.—Mr. Foxhall 
Keene’s Bohemond was among the 
starters for the Salisbury cup of 200 
sovereigns, but was unplaced.

Sir J. Thursbv’s Domroachen won; 
T. L. Comble’s Dobbryas was second, 
and George Lamb ton’s Red Hat was 
third.

made tracks 
Mill and

and then 
down

up Main street, turning ont Doug
las avenue and was finally loot track 
of out past Fairvllla

The families Union,up

rillALBERT COUNTY. BACK FROM INDIA.

Arthus Kelly, son of Rev, B. W. 
Kelly, Baptist misisonary at Rangoon, 
India, arrived in the city on Thursday. 
He left Rangoon on March 37, via the 
Suez Canal and Liverpool to Boston. 
He is only thirteen years old, and made 
the Journey alone. He goes to his 
uncle’s, Rev. Mr. Addison, at Salis- 
buhy, and will attend school there, but 
has gone to Ootllna, Kings county for 
a visit. Having gone to India via the 
C, P. R. route, the youth has thus en
circled the globe To A. A. Wilson, 
who met him at the boat here on hie 
arrival, the boy said that the schools 
art Rangoon were all taught by native 
teachers, but were lorly good ones
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Albert, May 22,—Justice Gideon D. 
Reid gavé a decision In the famous 
Starraitt forgery case today, after six 
adjournments, 
dismissed and Justice Starnatt given 
a discharge under seal. None of the 
promoters of the case against Starratt 
were present In court, not even the 
complainant or his counsel It Is said 
that there will be more Investigations 
over the affair of this cause.

тни gkr:e3a_t
AFTER DINNER 1

The complaint was

REMEDY IS K. D. C.
It give» immi diste relief for dlrtiesa alter eating.

SOUR STOMACH, 
FLATULENCY, 
HEARTBURN and 
INDIGESTION In any form.

MONCTON.
If silverware is occasionally washed 

In hot water In which a little pulver
ized borax has been dissolved and then 
rinsed in clear boiling water, it will 
rot need so much cleaning wlth.pow-
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Dwellings Destroyed! bÿ Fire—Death 
of Mrs. W. C. Trites—Down, 550 

Feet Unto the Earth.

Moncton, May 22.—The dwelling 
house of J. M. Maedougoll, Macdougotl

The book binding and stationery 
business known as Knowles' book
store, of which A. M. Hoare Is man
ager, is about assigning. T. C. Allen
irtS be assignee. . . _
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15
the country needs protection for it. 
Industries, and I think it would he a 
great mistake to put any party In 
power that would tinker with the 
tariff. It would have an injurious ef
fect on the trade and business of the 
country.

“If the liberal party begin rearrang
ing the tariff and reducing It, the re
sult will be a disturbance ao far as 
the investment of capital Is concerned, 
and a feeling of Insecurity. What we 
in Canada need is to reduce the invest
ment. of capital in our mines and 
manufacturing industries; to do that 
there are two things necessary: there 
must be a belief in the mind of the 
investor that he is going to make a 
profit on bis investment; and the In
vestor must feel security in the trade 
policy of the country, that he is not 
liable to have his capital wiped out 
or his property impaired by a change 
in the trade relations of the country.

“I think we enjoy better times and 
that we are in a better condition today 
than we would have been had the pre
sent trade policy not been in force. 
The present tariff is, in my opinion, 
a very reasonable one, though a few 
changes may be advisable; but the 
whole country should fee that that 
policy is the fixed trade policy of the 
country, and that those who desire to 
invest their money in the development 
of our magnificent natural resources 
can do so in the confidence that the 
trade policy of Canada is fixed and 
secure. I propose to support the con
servative party to the full extent of 
my ability In the present contest.”

THE WOOLLEN INDUSTRY.
As far as the woollen industry is 

concerned, there are no lines of goods 
made either in tweeds, pilots or hos
iery, but what the duties, ad valorem 
and specific, levied by the dominion 
fully protect from similar lines manu
factured in Great Britain^ It is that 
only which enables our woollen man
ufacturers to compete successfully in 
specified lines with foreign competi
tors. It is true that in low and me
dium tweeds and white blankets, and 
similar grades in hosiery, certain man
ufacturers have successfully made 
goods equal to the imported goods in 
style finish and pattern, and certain
ly more suitable to the climate and 
taste of the consumer in the dominion. 
But if the 25 to 37 1-2 per cent duties 
were levelled, and we had free trade 
os they have it in England, what then 
would happen? Who in the woollen 
industry Is bold enough to stand by 
and maintain the statement of the 
daily newspapers that we would be on 
an equal footing In the respects there
in stated, if the conditions were 
versed?
would soon be manifested.—Journal of 
Fabrics.

years ago by which the Short line was 
continued to St. John and a running 
arrangement made with the C. P. R. 
over the Intercolonial to Halifax, I 
have not heard of any proposition look- 
to the construction of the Harvey- 
Sallsbury Branch. Nor do I know of 
any that is to be made. It does not, 
therefore, seem necessary for 
make pledges on a matter which, at 
the present time to say the least, is a 
dead issue.

In regard to the transfer of the In
tercolonial railway, a proposition to 
that effect was, made several years 
ago, but was not entertained by the 
government, and I know of no 
at present in that direction. I have 
no doubt that the representatives of 
the province of New Brunswick and 
the other maritime provinces may be 
trusted to deal with that matter in 
the interests of their constituencies, 
and I do not think it necessary for me 
to make any pledge in the matter. My 
views ore, I think, well known.

Dear Mr. Hatheiway: As to the freight rates for export
I received your telegram, of the 13th Foods on the Intercolonial, that is a 

instant, referring me to a telegram matter of arrangement by the depart- 
sent to Sir Charles Tupper on the pre- ment of railways and ,'s regulated by 
ceding day and asking me to join with the traffic rules of the road, which will 
him in a reply. That telegram, is no<w be applied, I am sure, with equal fair- 
before me,and as I find it somewhat too ness to St. John and Halifax, so far 
complicated to satisfactorily answer by aa export freights are concerned, 
wire, I have ventured to reply to it by As to promising a subsidy of $160,000 
letter. In doing so, I venture to make for “freight lines” out of St. John, I 
a short review of the correspondence must certainly decline. You, yourself, 
and conferences which have already ln repeated conversations with 
taken place. On the 2nd May a letter Bave me your assurance that new and 
was written to Mr. Hazen, asking him first class vessels could be attained 
to lay an enclosed' document before and an adequate freight service be 
Sir Charles Tupper and myself and to Put on, between St. John and Liver- 
get our pledges that, ln the tenders P001. for a maximum of $75,000, and 
for the fast line,* the steamship com- probably for a mi aimum of less, 
panies would have the right to choose 1 cannot understand why at this par
tie -winter port in Ctanada. The en- tlcular time you have raised your de- 
closed document bore 226 signatures mind to a sum double that amount, 
and was ln the line of your letter to ; and gone further in asking for other 
Mr. Hazen except that it ended with і Ilnes> instead of what has up to the

present tine been the matter in con
troversy, namely, the establishment of 
an adequate freight service between 
St. John and Liverpool. My statement 
to the committee and at the Institut* 
was quite explicit, and included what
ever was necessary for an adequate 
fast freight service. And that state
ment I propose to adhere to and be
yond that I do not think the business 
men of St. John ask me to go. I have 
■taken seme pains to put the course of 
this correspondence before you in this 
letter, and mainly -with thé purpose 
of re-enforcing the policy outlined by 
me on this question to the people Of 
St. John. I certainly hope that the 
lines which have been indicated by the 
government may meet the aproval of

TZHZZE’ ISTZE'W STORE
Letter Received by Mr. Hatha

way’s Fast Line Committee.
48 ДИ~ТТ.Т. STREET---------

W. G. & R. White Shirt W. G. & R. Cam
bric Shirt with collars attached. W. G. & 
R. Linen Collars and Cuffs. A select stock 
of Neckwear just opened. : : : : : 
Depot Clothing Store

4=3

me toThe Finance Minister Reviews the 
Correspondence on the Subject

48 Mill Street

"W_ cr_ "ЗГOTJITGtOXj_A_TJS.
And More Fully Explains the Government’s 

Position on the Ocean Steamship Matter.
move

As the statement has been made pub
lic that Mr. Foster has made an un
satisfactory reply to Mr. Hatheway’s 
fast line committee there is a good 
deal of anxiety among the people to 
know what Mr. Foster did say. The 
following is the text of the letter:

Ottawa, 15th May, 1896.

HALIFAX. cause of the greater facility for hand
ling goods.

The elevator deserves a special word 
of praise. It was put in by the well 
known "tit. John firm of E. S. Stephen
son & Co. Within three weeks from 
the time tlTey set io work tearing up 
floors and putting in the machinery 
the elevator was in operation, 
works perfectly, and the floors 
provided with patent hatches, that 
rise and fall automatically as the ele
vator goes up or down, and are closed 
when it is still. This arrangement pre
vents accidents and also prevents the 
draughts in the shaft that are so dan
gerous in time cf fire. The elevator is 
in the highest degree creditable to the " 
builders, and the promptness witfi * 
which the work nos done was 
prise to those not familiar with it

It may be added that power for the 
fruit firm’s peanut roaster comes from 
the same dynamo, thus effecting a fur
ther improvement at little cost.
Goodwin will be glad to welcome his 
city and country patrons at any time 
and funv them the new premises and 
Improved facilities.

Wheeler Will be Tried atKentville— 
Newspapers Liable to be Pro

ceeded Against.

Halifax, May 22.—Judge Townshend 
gave judgment this afternoon in the 
application for change of venue in the 
Wheeler case. His lordship filed a 
lengthy judgment, from which the fol
lowing is extracted: "The newspapers 
annexed to Rugglea’ affidavit are cop
ies of the Digby Courier, Weymouth 
Free Press and Г Evangeline, a French 
newspaper published at Weymouth. 
These papers all contain comments of 
the most reprehensible character, for 
which the publishers well deserve to 
to punished, and It is hoped it is not 
yet too late to proceed against them, 
as a warning in future. Said publiceu- 
tions ore so clearly calculated to Inter
fere with the proper administration 
of justice that one can only be sur
prised that intelligent men would per
mit their columns to be used in 
spreading matter possibly injurious to 
a prisoner about to be tried for his

It
are

me,
a sur-

Mr.

MOUNT ALLISON.

Opening of the Closing Exercises 
Friday Afternoon.

declaring that '’falling such a promise 
‘‘from the government, we regret that 
" we will have to decline to vote for 
“or work for conservative candidates 
“in the coming elections.” When in 
St. John shortly after, I received two 
delegations, one front the St. John 
Board of Trade and the other from 
your own committee, headed by your
self.

life.
“It is my duty to see if possible that 

the trial in which the prisoner’s life 
it at stake takes place before a jury 
untained with the prejudice of fore
gone conclusions.”

The judge thought that the case was 
one in which a change of" venue should 
bo granted, and ordered that the pris
oner be tried at the term of the su
preme court which opens at Kentville 
on Tuesday, June 2nd.

The Elocution Contest Followed by the Annual 
Sapper of the Graduating Class.

With these two delegations I 
talked over the whole matter fully and 
frankly, and explained the views of 
the government, in reference to both 
cities and the two branches of service.
I gathered from f*These interviews, by 
expressions of various members of the 
committed that, in the event of St.
John being assured that a fast freight 
service would be established from that 
port direc t to English ports, it would ’ Y°ur committee and of the citizens

generally, and I beg to renew the ex
pression of my belief that this policy, 
while fair to both cities, will be found 
to result in great advantage to the city 
of St. John.

Yours very truly,
(Signed)

Sack ville, N. B„ May 21,—Miss Jean 
Bruce of Monoton wall be the solo vio
linist at the ladies closiipg on Monday 
evening. She will play the Opus 9, No. 
2, Nocturne of Chapins, arranged by 
<3. L. Chisholm.

Miss , Susie Webb of Windsor will 
Little Rook, Ark., May 22.—Jim Cor- play the concerto in a minor for violin 

bett narrowly escaped losing hie life by Accolay at the college closing on 
at the hands of a1 wild-eyed crank Tuesday evening, 
armed with a revolver at Hot Springs SackviHe, May 22.—'The college 
yesterday. As he was walking along aminations having finished this 
Central avenue a man sprang from a ing, the closing exercises opened this 
doorway, and, facing the pugilist, de- afternoon at 2.36 by a piano recital ln 
mamded to know it his name was Cor- Beethoven Hell
bett “If you’re Jim Corbett,” the listened to an enjoyable programme, 
crank yelled, “I’m going to lick you which was as follows: 
rgiht here.”

Corbett hesitated a moment, and 
the crank, with a quick movement, 
drew a revolver from bite pocket and 
pointed it at Corbett’s breast.
bett, realizing the situation, struck Etude du Style, 
the weapon from the cranks’ hand, 
and seizing the man held him until on 
officer arrived.

CORBETT’S NARROW ESCAPE.

re- ex-
be considered a fair division; and that 
in that event, little objection would be 
made to Halifax being named as the 
first and last port of rail for the fast 
line for mails and passengers. As an 
intimation was made that a statement 
from Sir Charles Tupper, coinciding 
with my own, would be satisfactory to 
the committee. I promised to ask Sir 
Charles to telegraph in that sense. At 
the Institute, on Friday evening, I dis
cussed the question and made a state
ment, as to the policy of the govern
ment, which I think clearly set out 
what was proposed to be done. Fol
lowing cut my promise to the 
mittee, Sir Charles Tupper yesterday 
sent to Mr. Hazen, and to yourself, I 
think, a telegram agreeing with and 
endorsing my statement made at the 
Institute.

The survival of the fittest

A large audience
GRIT LEADERS ON PROTECTION.

“Not a vestige of protection shall be 
allowed to remain.”

“It is a system of bondage and 
slavery.”

“Protection is a fraud.”
“I submit to your Judgment that the 

servile copy of the American system 
to, like Its prototype, a fraud and a 
robbery.I call upon you, one and all, 
to pronounce at once that we shall 
never rest until we have wiped from 
out system that fraud and robbery un
der which Canadians suffer.”

“I preach to you the gospel of ab
solute destruction of protection.”—Mr. 
Laurier.

“These men (the government) and 
their bonused manufacturers are 
scoundrels great and scoundrels 
small.”

“It (protection) is the most villain
ous system to be found on earth.”

“It is thievery, villainy and highway 
robbery.”

“The national policy is worse than 
war, pestilence, and famine.”—Sir 
Richard Cartwright

GEO. E. FOSTER. Zug der Frauen turn Munster......... .Wagner
(Eight-handed at two pianos.) 

-Misses Borden, Ryan, Berrle and Weldon. 
.Violin solo—Two Sengs Without Words..

.............—............... Mendelssohn..
Mise Saille Benedict

.Bavins 

...Grieg 
.Chopin 

Mendelssohn 
Gottsdhalk

MARINE MATTERS.
_ The following charters are reported: Barks 
Swansea, from Trinidad to Delaware Break
water f. 0., sugar, 11 cents In bags, 12 cents 
in tierces and 13 cents in hide.; Douglas, 
Guantanamo to Delaware Breakwater f. o., 
sugar, 13 cents; Lizzie Ouray, Baltimore to 
Boerrto, lumber, $8.75; Bowman B. Law, 
FhFlippplne Isles to New York, Philadelphia 
or Boston, hemp, $4.50; Avola, Trinidad to 
Delaware Breakwater f

Oor-

Mias Florence Hewson.
Vhcal solo—Autumn Thoughts....

Miss Annie Mosher.
(a) Waltz—Op. 69, No. 1.............

Mias Laura Wtchener.com- №) Spring Soag
FAIRVILLE NEWS., . _ <x, sugar 13c.; sch.

Lena Pickup, Porto Rico to north of Hat- 
torap, molasses, $2 per M0 gallons; bark Oh 
Kim Soon, same; 'bitgts. Lutzberg, Ponce, 
P. R., to St John, N. B., molasses, $2.26; 
Bertha Gray, New York to Bahia, general 
cargo, 62 cents per bbl. ; ship Ancona, New 
York to Shanghai, 20. cents; bktn. Robert 
Bwlng, New York to Halifax, coal, 85 cents, 
and back from Bay Chaleur, sleepers, 14 
cents; schs. Arthur M. Gibson, do to Hali
fax, coal, 66 cents; Bahama, same; Bessie 
Parker, Perth Amboy to St. John, N. B„ 
coal, 70 cents; Ravola, Port Johnson to 
Halifax, coal, 86 cents; Viola, same; Sirocco, 
Mobile to Porto Rico, lumber, p. t 

Steamer St. Ronane, at Boston from Lon
don, reporte May 14, lat. 44 north, Ion. 46.15 
west, passed ship Lizzie BurrlH (Yarmouth, 
N. S.), Oapt. Saunders, from New 
April 14 for Narva. Wished all well.

Advices by mall, dated May 9, from the 
United Kingdom, reported little doing ln 
freights. The market Is said to be weak. 
In London, for big boats, deals from Mont
real to London, May and June, is being done 
at 37s. 6d. to 38s., the same rate being ob
tainable from Quebec with 60s.
Ù. K. for timber.

Bark Kelvin, Captain Lockhart, sailed at 
5 o’clock yesterday morning for Dublin. The 
Kelvin was only in port eight days.

The Furness liner Halifax City arrived in 
Halifax at 8 o’clock yesterday (Thursday) 
morning, and will leave for 8t. John about 
noon today.

Brig Isabella Baioom, at Lewes, Del., from 
■Antigua, reports a rough passage; lost and 
split sails. May 13, 80 miles S.E. of Hat
ter», passed a large quantity of lumber.

Ship Agra, Oapt. Hansen, from Buenoe 
Ayres for North Sydney, in ballast, went 
ashore near Loitieburg and became a total 
wreck. Crew saved.

The case of the libel of the owners of the 
schooner Frank & Ira against the owners of 
the schooner Eugene Borda will be tried ln 
‘Boston on Saturday next. The owners of the 
Eugene Borda have filed a cross Ubel. They 
believe from the statements of Capt. Gree
ley and the mate and crew of the Borda that 
the captain of the St. John vessel was wholly 
in fault, and that they will be able to make 
it so appear.

A Rlohlbuobo correspondent writes that the 
Norwegian barken tine Handy, the first ar
rival of the season was towed upon Tues
day by the tug Cailuna.

8.5. Gena, at this port, spoke the St. John 
hark Mistletoe, from Savannah for Santos, 
on May 9th, ln lat. 22.24 N., Ion. 31.48 W.

Sch. DeerthlH, from Barbados for Montreal 
with molasses, was at Port Mulgnave on 
Thursday.

The Norwegian bark Agra, ashore 
Louidburg, was said Thursday afternoon." 
She is breaking up.

Sch. Frank & Ira win be thoroughly re
paired at East Boston. The pilots who pick
ed her up, it is said, want $1,000 for their 
services.

British bark Kelverdaie, now in dry dock, 
Boston, is having metal overhauled and polished.

Sch. Etona, which careened at a wharf at 
Boston on the 19th, was righted without ap
parent damage and is now discharging.

Soh. Gleaner, from Barrington, N. S„ for 
Salem, Maas., before reported ashore in Bar
rington River, has been condemned. Hull 
and oargo insured in China Mutuffl Insur
ance Co. 1

Capt. Amfberman, of bark Oh-Kim-Soon, at 
Boston from Ponce, reports May 17, lat. 38.80, 
Ion. 69.30, passed the forward part of float
ing wreck with her spars gone and timbers 
bulging out from side, and decks swept 
away es far as main rigging. The derelict 
appeared to have been a long time ln the 
water.

A survey was held- Wednesday afternoon on 
British steamer Forest Holme, which recent
ly struck on Peaked НШ bars. A careful 
examination of the vessel’s bottom found 
that, with the exception of some slight In
dentions to some of the plates, she sustained 
no damage to the bottom. The survey will 
recommend that her condenser and machin
ery be overhauled and h«fr shaft rebushed.

Bark Edith Sheraton, Oapt Mitchell, at 
New York May 20 from Macoris reports: May 
17. lat 34.66, Ion. 74.44, at 8 a. m., observed 
two tremendous waterspouts bearing down 
toward the vessel; hauled ship’s course and 
succeeded in passing between them; one 
waterspout passed within 20 feet of the Jib- 
boom, the other within 40 feet of the stern; 
19th, at 2 p. m„ off Bcrnegat; encountered 
a terrific squall from W.S.W., lasting 10 
minueS; lost nearly an entire suit of sails.

5.5. Dora Footer, Oapt. Eggiesfet, which 
sailed from Chatham Thursday morning for 
Liverpool, te reported aground in the river

a - h,. M near the Roblchaud buoy, and may have to
Ae to the building of the Harvey- , aisdharge p4irt of her cargo to get off.

Salisbury Branch, I may eay that since I ^ -------------------------------
the arrangement was made about ten Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

(0 Marche d^u^lle.0eden:..
Miss Genevieve Weeks.

Reading—Van Berber’s Rock........
Mdse Alice Fillmore.

Sonate—Op. 10, Ne. 6, Allegro.......
Mkra L. Theahston.

Vocal solo—(a) O Flair and Sweet amd
Holy ........................... .Cantor

(b) ’Tie a Wondrous Mystery.

Young By era, eon of Charles Byers, 
was trying to extract some cartridges 
out Of a 32 calibre revolver ; one of 
them went off and passed through his 
left ihand.

Western Star district lodge met with 
No Surrender lodge of Fairvffle, 
Thursday afternoon, goodly numbers 
being present. There were good dele
gations from Victory lodge at Jerusa
lem, Queens Co. Quite a number re
ceived the district degree. After the 
usual business a short programme was 
carried out as follows: Mrs. Lunt, 
song, by request; Bro. Short, Victory 
lodge, song; Sister Harrison, Victory, 
few remarks; Bro F. Smith, Victory, 
speech, also song; Frank Wright, No 
Surrender, song; Sister Naves, Ivy 
lodge, orgabfcajo; H. P. Allingham, C. 
T., No Surrender, speech, also song. 
The lodge adjourned to meet with Vic
tory lodge fourth Wednesday in Aug-

On the 13th May, you ask 
to join with Sir

■ Beethoven
me by telegram 
Charles Tupper in a reply to your 
telegram to him of the 12th. I have 
іфіз now before me and it reads 
follows:

“Sir—We represent 226 liberal con- 
“ servatives who petition the govern

ment to have St. John named equal- 
“ ІУ with Halifax for fast Atlantic mall 
“ tenders. If St. John relinquishes all 
“ Its claims to this line, will you pro- 
“■mise to oppose the building of the 
“ Harvey-Saltibury branch;
“ transfer Intercolonial to C. P. R. ; 
“ not to permit export freight to go 
“ over the Intercolonial to Halifax at 
“ less than cost of transit. Also, will 
" you promise to grant next session a 
“ tenryears' subsidy of $150,000 yearly 
“ for freight lines from St. John direct 
“ to Liverpool and other ports in Great 
J Britain. Please answer by telegram 
"and state where we can telegraph 
“ you on Thursday.”

You will, I trust pardon me if I 
draw your attention in the first place 
to the rather unusual and, if I may 
say it, threatening Character of the 
concluding paragraph in the enclosed 
document In your letter to Mr. Hazen 
of May 2nd, and to the nature of your 
telegram to Sir Charles Tupper.

It is not a usual thing for friends in 
approaching the government or a min
ister, and asking consideration of a 
certain request, arising out of a differ
ence of views, and before an explan
ation can be given or reply made, to 
intimate that unless a categorical ans
wer outlined in the request is forth
with given, that the support of these 
friends will be withdrawn, 
course is unnecessary, and is scarcely 
ln keeping with the generally recog
nized methods of communication,which 
usually exist between parties, who are 
generally in accord, hut who do not 
on the subject at Issue, for the time 
being, happen to agree with each 
other; and yet both of whom, it 
be takerf for granted, are earnestly 
desirous of coming to an agreement; 
ті°r in conversation with the committee 
and several! signers of the document 
did I gather that this course met with 
their entire approval.

In your telegram of May 12th to Sir 
Charles Tupper, and to which you wish 
my reply, it seems to me that you both 
Change and enlarge the ground of 
your first requast. Assuming to speak 
for the city cf St. John, and to have 
the power of relinquishing all claims 
of that city to the fast line, you de
mand in exchange therefor four 
pledges: 16t, A promise to oppose the 
building of

Riesas Mise M. Berrle.
ta) Scherzo, from tan taste in C major....

SchubertMise Annie Read.
.Schumann(b) Grille» . „

Mise Beeeie Lewin.
Reading—Beys

Mite Ratty IWlIMa
Impromptu In F sharp................ .

Mies Kate Brocken.
Orleans 

to be reported .Chopin
-WeberPoitocn. B rtHaute.

Miss Jessie Slipp.not toMOTHERS. The elocution contest, which is ope 
to first and second year students, took 
place last night in Lingley Hall. The 
prizes, $15 and $10 for each class, are 
annually given by J. Wesley Smith of 
Halifax, and are usually well com
peted for. Quite a large number of 
students took part, and Prof. Andrews 
deserves great credit for the interest 
he has taken in the subject and atten
tion ‘he has shown to the students.

At the dose of the elocution contest 
the annual supper given by the mem
bers of .the Junior, Sophomore and 
Freshmen classes to the graduating 
class took place in the dining room of 
the Residence. The menu, as is usual 
on such occasions, was good and sub
stantial and just what a body of stu
dents know how to appreciate. The 
following is the menu and list of 
tcasts:

to 62s. 6d. to

You Whose Best is Broken, uat.
The members off the W. T. D. F. met 

with No Surrender in the evening. 
Quite a number off visitors were pre
sent from the city lodges. A very en
joyable evening was spent by all. 
A choice programme was carried out 
as follows: Grand C. T. W. F. Warren, 
speech; Bro. I. Smith, Victory lodge, 
speech. Hearty Temperance ; Bro. 
Boscence, song, who responded to en
core by song; Bro. Bond, Dominion 
lodge, solo, who was heartily encored; 
Bro. Burgen, speech; Bro. Short, Vic
tory, song; Bro. H. Smith, Victory, re
citation; H. P. Allingham, song, by re
quest, The Fatal Wedding; Sister 
Campbell, Victory, recitation; Sister 
Smith, recitation; Sister Naves, Ivy 
lodge, organ solo; Lillie Sweet, song, 
by request, Those Bells Shall Not Ring 
Out.

By the Racking Cough That 
Wakes Your Child.

Hawkers Balsam of Tolu and Wild 
Cherry is the Friend You 

Need.
LIST OF TOASTS.

The Queen: Proposed by Jno. C. Douglas, * 
’97, ohalrman; response by Salve Regina 

The Senior date: Proposed by H. L. Bor
den, ’97; response by J. Ж Peters, '96; W. M. 
Bent, '96, When Wo First Came on the Cam-

What so sweet as the restful slum
ber off childhood ? What so pitiful as 
to see that rest and slumber broken by 
a painful, racking cough ?

Mothers know the misery of it, and 
suffer with every 'pang that pierces 
the little ones.

Fortunately, more and more off them 
are coming to a knowledge off the 
edy, and by having Hawker's balsam 
off tolu and wild cherry always at 
hand, are able to soothe and cure the 
children and secure their own much 
needed rest.

This greatest 
coughs and colds and kindred troubles 
of throat and chest is sold by all 
druggists and dealers in 25 and 50 ct. 
bottles, and is manufactured only by 
the Hawker Medicine Co., Ltd., St. 
John, N. B.

pun.
The Ladies: Proposed by C. N. Haney, ’97; 
spouses by W. E. Rowley, ’96; H. P. Paitt-Such a

Our Visitors: Proposed by J. M. Rice, ’97; 
recense by A. M. Saaderd, ’96; Vive la Com-

A. L. Goodwin’s Great Improvement ‘’rheWuRy and Iiewtutione: Proposed by 
in His Premises in the B. ,J. Porter, '96; response by H. A. Jones,

Market Building. - by H. Clegg, -96;
Since A. L. Goodwin secured more It’e a^ay"we Alltoom"

room, and permission to make Im- Our Nest Merry Meeting: Proposed by T. 
provenants, in the premises occupied a5i^Walker'
by him in the Market building, corner ^ were ріГу Z kil of
Germain and North Market street, hehas made great changea Alison the graduating class, and right

Mr. Goodwin has now one of the beet , At
equipped wholesale fruit establish- oc*?k’ „toe
menrts east of Montreal. He has now ven m
a basement and three floors, connected f . f ’ ьіТ'ь)10' the stu~
by ar. electric elevator of the most torck,lfht Procession
approved pattern. In the basement „І?™,
green fruits are stored. The ground t^,.prt^'pal s^"eeta of
floor gives him a show room 35x50 feet, і n Г ^ 016 Professors,
lighted by plate glass windows, and CLuS1. , » „ 
having two doorways on Germain і ^ur. much
street and two more on North Market the ?uie\ towPS"
street. On the next floor the packing no* ac^omed to the
is done, and there are also on the first і hom®’ V*°ked "pby ***
and second floors no less than six t “"7“
artificially heated rooms for ripening “^dJ?„fra“V<’l,the Lad4 ?olIT" 
bananas, with a total storage capac- pn*,a4,1,f account for the
ity for 750 bunches. The firm has al- ®tC"
ready had 600-bunches ripening atone
time this season. On the second floor “î® .Re6^n<^' st"'gî?s
also U a roomy and well lighted office. ta„ good,g^..
The top floor is used for storing dried M The comfruits, nuts and other goods. TJf?,'kvll|e' В May 22. com*

Thus instead of his former rather І lo til*elocU«£0n
cramped quarters Mr. Goodwin has “JfL

гллт .. rl! Davis, Hart, Clegg1 of the sophomore
fnr fh eT4Ul і class, and Messrs. Barrett, Young,

faculties for cauyk^ on the wtoe- і and Borden off the fresh-
-L wl “0Cee!UHy man. The prizes will he announced
™ Г ,aîway8 later. The judges are MessraWebster,

' A- W. Bennett and A B. Tait.tiers con be niieti more promptly be-

HANDSOME FRUIT STORE.near

retn-

may

off remedies for

THE IRISH LAND BILL.

London, May 23,—John Redmond, 
leader of the Parnelllte faction of the 
Irish party, writes to the Independent 
accusing the Dillonites of trying to 
wreck the Irish Land bill, by helping 
the liberals to obstruct the English 
bills, Which the government Is deter
mined to pass before the land bill. 
The latter, he says, requires amend
ment, but it is an important measure 
of Ireland.

The serenade

the Harvey-SaJ Isbury 
Branch; 2nd, Not to transfer the In
tercolonial to the C. P. R.; 3rd, Not 
to permit export freight to pass over 
the Intercolonial at less 'than cost of 
transit, and 4th, A grant of ten years’ 
subsidy off $150,000 yearly for freight 
lines direct from St. John to Liverpool 
or other ports ln Great Britain. Some 
of these demands you could well make 
of your own candidates for parlia
mentary representation, but I scarcely 
think that the citizens of St. John will 
endorse such an ultimatum as you 
present to the government.

SIR OLIVER’S CONSISTENCY.
. (Sarnia Companion.)

Sir Oliver Mowat is willing to take 
a seat in the senate which he has 
been denouncing for 30 years—‘4hat 
refuge for political prostitutes,” as the 
Globe called it.

“Thus the whirlgig of time brings 
in hie revenge.”

'

.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

COLONEL TUCKER’S POLICY.
The following is taken from the 

Northern Enterprise’s report of an 
address delivered at Campbellton on 
Monday night by John McAllister, the 
liberal conservative candidate ln Res- 
ttgouche county:

“He also referred to the cry that It 
was contemplated to hand the I. C. R. 
over to the C. P. R. He showed that 
the Telegraph chiefly had advocated 
the transfer, While the Sun, -the lead
ing conservative paper of the prov
ince, had opposed it Speaking per
sonally, he would not support any 
government that would transfer the 
I. C. R. to another company.”

McSHANE, PREFONTAINE & CO.
The shadiest thing that we know ot 

about the liberal party is the general 
complexion off its much-paraded Mon
treal ticket for parliament, though it 
lias certainly some distinctly redeem
ing features. It is to be hoped the lib
erals will not add to the general shadi
ness by their selection of an opponent 
to Mr. Atwater when there are good, 
white men to choose from or when It 
would do them no discredit to, keep 
out of the field.—Montreal Witness 
(liberal).

GRIT SUPERANNUATIONS.
The following sums were drawn by 

men retired from the Mackenzie gov
ernment

By John Langton, $42,558; by E. A. 
Meredith, $42,000; by George Futvoye, 
$39,139; by A. Woodgate, $81,176; by 
John Howe, $26,598; by B. Borland, 
$14.140; by A. Lindsay, $15,275.

In respect to ages, 28 per cent off the 
superannuations under the Mackenzie 
regime were under 60 years of age and 
of these 12 per cent, were under 50 
years and 5 per cent, under 40.

They superannuated cne man of 80 
years off age. Counting him in, the 
average age of all their superannuated 
ones was 59 years, or less by one year 
than the prescribed age, and probably 
the average of 59 is in excess of the 
actual fact, since in 6 per cent, of the 
total superannuations of their period 
they neglected to give the ages.

Comparison of the last five year per
iod of the conservative regime with the 
five years period of grit rule shows 
that the ages of the superannuated 
averaged 64 years, or four years above 
the minimum age.

FROM COLONEL TUCKEH'S GREAT 
HEAD.

The liberal papers ore kicking up a 
considerable row about the intention 
of the government to sell the I. C. R. 
to the C. P. R. If our friends of the 
liberal persuasion would look at the 
history of this agitation they would 
And that It emanated from the great 
head of the proprietor of the Tele
graph, and has received its chief sup
port by the liberal press throughout 
Canada. It is extremely improbable 
that the government has the least idea 
of such transfer, as all the conserva
tives members representing counties 
along the route of the I. C. R. are 
pledged to oppose It. Mr. McAllister 
on Monday night spoke strongly 
against any rudh transfer and af
firmed he would never support any 
government that contemplated such 
• step.—Campljfllotn Enterprise.

LAURIBR’S VARIABLE REMEDIAL 
POLICY.

“The talk of Laurier passing 'a 
stronger act’ is rubbish. There will 
be no coercion under Mr. Laurier."— 
Toronto Globe, May 15.

“If conciliation results in nothing, I 
shall have recourse to the power fur
nished in the constitution—a 
which I shall exercise completely and 
In its entirety.”—Mr. Laurier at Que
bec, May 7 (French version of speech 
in l’Electeur).

recourse

ONE OF MR. LAURIBR’S PLEDGES 
“I have read history in this 

that every reform has cost to the 
formers years of labor, and these years 
of labor I, for one, am prepared to 
give; and though the democrats

way,
re

may
be defeated in the States, and though 
Canadians may grow faint-hearted in 
Canada, the liberal party, so long as 
I have anything to do with it, will 
main true to the cause of unrestricted 
reciprocity until that cause is success
ful. I will not expect to win in a d&y, 
but I am prepared to remain In the 
ccolshades off opposition until the cause 
has triumphed.”

re-

BORROWED OUR POLICY.
The grits off Westmorland are to he 

congratulated over, their adoption of 
the attitude of the liberal 
fives against the transfer of the Inter
colonial railway to the Canadian Pa
cific company, which was so strenu
ously advocated not long since by the 
St. John Telegraph.—Chatham Ad
vance.

SIR OLIVER TO THE LAURIBR- 
ITES.

(Brantford Courier.)
God hies you, boys.Go in and knock 

the tar out of the enemy. For myself 
111 wait and see what success you 
have, and then if you get there I’ll 
take one of the beet positions ln the 
cabinet at $7,000 a year, and a senator- 
ship at $1,600.

oonserva-

PIÏTS CAN’T FIND THE BOOM.
There does not appear to be any very 

great Allen boom that has struck this 
community, 
that has Jarred the foundation of the 
political parties here yet—Fredericton 
Reporter.

Nothing has dropped

HAS LEFT THE LIBERALS.
Henry Carscallen, Q. C., for several 

years president of the Hamilton Re
form association, has announced Ms 
coming over to the conservative party. 
In an Interview with the Hamilton 
Spectator he says: "I am tired of the 
vacillating, shilly-shallying policy of 
the liberal party on the trade question. 
Hough a member of that party for 
years, I have always entertained 
strong views on protection of our in
dustries, and have lost no opportun
ity of impressing the benefits off pro
tection upon mv llne.-al friends. But 
it seems impossible to follçw the party- 
through all its windings—free trade, 
reciprocity, tariff for revenue only, and 
the rest off it.

“The trade question is the great Is
sue between the two political parties, 
and I am not in accord with the lib-' 
era! party on Its trade policy. I think
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VINCIAL ITEMS.
[Brunswick will be represented 
Bisley team by Oapt. McRob- 

kd Privates Langatroth and

mg man who has Just returned 
trip up the river reports that 

:h and several houses were 
at Otnabog recently from Сот

ої
persons having copies sf the 
published a quarter of *a 
So or more on the Paris

cen-
. „ . crew
fer a favor by communicating 
e Sun.

leath is announced ot Freder- 
Samerom, at the residence ot his 
Durham street. The deceased, 

? man of about 25 years of age’ 
і active member off Court Ln 

O. F

F °*f type got mispeaoed ia the 
[off the remarks of AM Wilson 
Institute meeting Tuesday even- 
the motion off Mr. Bet to. Aid. 

[said ‘ihe did think it (the 
l) went for enough," etc.

rife of William Scott of Milkish, 
Зо., died on the 19th instant at 
(’block after an illness of about 

Deceased was a sister off 
red Fowler and sister-in-law of 
tott of this city.

re-

Lavigme’s house, about one
m Bathurst, was destroyed by 
the 18th. The fire burned very 
owing to a heavy southwest 
ich was blowing at the time. 
:le of the contents were saved. 
3Ut four hundred dollars.

-oo-
[meeting off AH Saints Church 
pop, St. Andrews, held Monday 
t it was decided to secure the 

for one year as curate off the 
Simmonson, a graduate of 

tollege, Windsor, N. S., and who 
beent a missionary at Temper
ate, Carleton Co., N. B.

■on
w Hunter, while in Woodstock, 
the sole agency for the “Ko- 

■ht,” with which he expects to 
trge business in illuminating 
windings, etc. The first public 
an will be given, in his shop, 
street, St. John, oa the night 
23rd. R. Wottrich is the local 

'or this light in Woodstock.—. 
ack Dispatch.

el Reynard, now in the shin 
try business in New York and 
rs a well known coasting cap- 
t of this port ,has been spending 
ays in the city. He leaves for 
his morning. His friends are 
learn that Capt. Reynard is do- 
1 in New York. W. G. H. Kil- 
■ also of St. John, is employed

oo
was received of the death in 

n on the 19th of Andrew Boyd, 
Г years a resident of St. John, 
yd was 73 years old and went 
cton some two months ago to 
th his daughter, Mrs. Richard 

One son, James Boyd, Uvee 
ohn. The deceased leaves 
i in all, three sons and tour 
ns. He was a native ef County 
, Ireland
l Seymour of the Telegraph 
ng room, was given a genuine 
Friday evening, when he was 

led to the residence of his son- 
C. H. Hutchings, Mecklenburg 
He found a large party await- 
l. It was the thirtieth anni- 
1 of his marriage, and he was 
p accept many beautiful pres- 
sluding a sideboard. The many 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour will 
em many more years off pros- 
-nd happiness.

seven

on
[Hamm, the livery stable man, 
[ proud of a Gladstone recently 
out for jiim by Ore there, Hen
ke Wilson. Mr. Hamm declares 
Is one of the finest vehicles of 

Kl ever built In 8L Jehp. It Is 
[y a handsome carriage. It is 
[th all the latest improvements, 
tic seat and all. The vehicle is 
[ blue, with trimmings of gold 
bh the mountings. The manu
re are ,to be congratulated on 
[struction of such a serviceable 
Bant carriage.

pr. J. Teasdale officiated at a 
redding at the residence of John 
r six o’clock on the 20th instant. 
Ide was Mr. Scaly’s youngest 
Lnnie, and the groom, S. P. Mo

ot the firm of S. P. McCavour 
pnly the relatives and immedi- 
[nds of the happy couple were 
[ 4 After a wedding breakfast 
pve to the American boat ane 
a two weeks’ trip to Boston, 
riends were at the boat to ex- 
bgratuiations and good wishes, 
he popular. The bride received 
beautiful presents.

■oo
sen head of heel cattle came 
1 the David Weston on the 20th 
from Gagetown for P1. Hef- 

he City Market butcher. While 
riven to the barn a big black 
ode a break for liberty and ran 
the door into McGrath Bros.’ 
shop on Union street, took a 

look around thp store and made 
exit through the plate glass 

and 
Union,

n street, turning out Doug- 
rae and was finally lost track 
last Fairvtile.

tracks 
Mill and

then made 
down

BACK FROM INDIA.

і Kelly, son of Revi B. W. 
baptist misisonary at Rangoon; 
rrived in the city on Thursday. 
Rangoon on Mardh 27. via the 
mal and Liverpool to Beaton, 
tly thirteen years old, and made 
mey alone. He goes to his 
Rev. Mr. Addison, at Salie- 

od W4H attend school there, but 
e to Oolllna, Kings county for 
Having gone to India via the 

, route, the youth hae ttme en
tile globe To A. A. Wilson, 
t him at the boat here on hie 
the boy said that the schools 

room were all taught by native 
; but were larly goeS on*.

\
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GAPES
JACKETS.

Look to us to s 
these important ite 
appoint you. Out 
ped up in every 
the store, and we 
adt to sustain it. V 
study of this part < 

Braided Capes 
Brown, Navy and Б 
$2.50, $2.90 and j 

Л few Jackets ai 
iFawn and Black, J

u

IDO"W
DEATH>

Four Hundred 
Lives in St.

The Property Lon 
Ten to Thirty Ml

Miles of Wrecked 8I1

the Aul

• Chicago, Mo-y 27І 
eet disasters of 
whelmed the city 1 
in the shape of a] 
gan shortly after 
over thirty minute) 
through the city 
over eighty miles 
reports from then 
owing to the alma 
of the telegraph j 
tain that the nuJ 
wounded will am ou 
sand, and the dam] 
of dollars. The 1 
fortunately survivj 
ed to overflowing 
women and childrj 
within two hours I 
storm was so full 
was necessary to | 
ters for the recepq 
addition to those | 
their houses and I 
dreds <A dead are) 
of the Missiislppj 
steamers on the lei 
broke out, but otis 
the others have d 
Instances, every sJ 

l lost, and others, n|
being able to read 

f — Among the boats j 
cursion steamer 1 
of the largest stej 
river. Not a man! 
and it is said she J 
cursionldts.

The electric ligj 
dered incaipalblo d 
gas lamps are also! 
city in total dark* 
out in several porj 
the Are departmel 
make an effective j 
choked condition j 
the large number I 
engaged in the Я 
rescuing the dead

The reports on j 
storm are conflict! 
the operator on tl 
a small station, nd 
managed to get tb| 
ture, III., long era 
word that the rouJ 
was blown down J 
house ef the Van] 
and thirty-five a 
ruins. Aiflter he d 
the wire failed.

Shortly after five 
operator at Decaul 
main despatchers I 
that a cyclone had! 
the country to the! 
and it was reporter 
damage.

In a few minute! 
a second storm d 
the country almol 
track of the first, J 
able to get any id 
gardàng it, but tits] 
have done great dl 
try lying east of 1

The operator on I 
unable to get and 
their men in the 1 
Louis, but reported] 
the connections w] 
broken off they had 
there had been a] 
Rush Hill, Mo., wM 
on the Alton road d 
Mo. The despatcl 
Illinois Central wd 
time to get any Ind 
ooint on the line I 
It was reported Я 
that a cyclone had] 
the country south I

At East St. Lou] 
-seemed greater. 1

H. C. Rice, the \4 
ager at the rail wad 
side climbed acre] 
bridges and made] 
Louis. He reports] 
hotel, the TremoJ 
house, DeWolfe d 
Milling company, ] 
and a great nimbJ 
are blown down. ] 
wrecked and many] 
are known to be <3 

/< round house, the] 
\ ■ house, in which я

«aid to have been] 
O. round house, the] 
east St Louis eled 
vator and twelve d 
and the levee are ]

The Great Rep] 
more excursion eta 
board are reported I 
and there is but o] 
levee, of all which] 
the storm. It is a 
the number of dead 
a rough estimate «4

-
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1 SHIP NEWS. At Newcastle, May 30, bark Norman, Burri- 
ley, for Belfast.

At Newcastle, May Я, bark Ruby, Fergu
son, for Rosario. ,

A* Newcastle, May 32, edh Annie BI1H, 
Day, for New York.

Alt .Chatham, May 28, bark Adonte, Hai- 
voreen, for LianeHy.

At Newcastle, May 23, bark Carona, Brown, 
for Belfast

At Windsor. May 20, sobs СаІаЯива, Grant, 
for New York; Christina Moore, Smith, for 
Boston; Gypsum Empress, Roberts, for New 
York; Met, Grecian Bend, Layton, for Calais ; 
82nd, СЯШоц, Morris, for New York.

At Chatham, May 23, bark Svea, Jorgen- 
sen. for Dublin.

froih Jersey; Яві, bark Haydn Brown, Bab- From 
hldge, from Bronswtok, Go.

At New York, May 19, soh John H Cross,
Somerville, from St John; Géorgie D Loud, 
from Two Rivera.

At Portsmouth, May Ю, sett A Gibson, from 
et John for FaU Rdver. ' _>•- \ , . . -v,- .

At Rockport, May 17, sch В Raymond, Csseap, for I 
Milkney, from Port Gilbert. ’ From Brak

At Vineyard Haven, May 17, sch» F A Pike, Sandmann. Denton, 
from Providence ; for St Jbhn; Wandrian, ... From Vineyard Have!,, May 17, echo Mary 
Wood, from Sttu.ee tor New York; Hattie George, fer New Bedford; Swanhilda, Нов
ії Uriel, from St John for do; Mth, sch. Ira lyn. for New York; F A Pike.
D SturgM, from St John for do. From Whltestone, LI, May 18, edh Ba-

City Island, May 20—Aid, sobs Wandrain, hama, Tooker, from New York for HaHfax.
Shulee, NS; Mattie J Allés, from Hills- From Norfolk, May lS. bnlg James Brown,

Boston, May 23-And, sdhe Prohibition and From Santon, May 18, bark Tamar В Mar- 
WUndeor Packet, both from Tusket, NS. shall, Utley ,for Savannah.

CM, May 20th, eehs Dominion, for Liver- Antwerp, May 20—Sid, str Oregon, from 
goyl and Mahone Bay ,NS;- Bontform, for London, for Montreal, 
gonaventure, PQ; Union, for Point Wolfe, From Ponce, PR, April 30, brig 
NÎîL „ „„ . , ' Crane, Backhouse, for Vineyard Hi

Sid, May 20, str Lancastrian, for Liverpool; From Point a Pitre, April 16, sch Etta A 
(bark torture, tor Greenland. gtimpson, Coombs, for Basse Terre; 20th,

New York, May 20—Aid. schs Gypsum Em- bark Chas В Lefurgey, Read, for Marseilles, 
peror, from Windeor; Phoenix, from do; From Cadiz, May 14, bark Emilie Dingle, 
George D Cloud, from Two Rivers; Valletta, Lloyd, for Caraqueb. 
fr2S % From Genoa, Mayaid. May 20th, sirs St Paul for Soutintmp- for Dalhousle. 
te® >, Teutonj.c,Zor J'iT®rpoul. From Pensacola, May 20, ships Lennie Bur-

Cld, May 20th, brig Cairrlck, for St John, rill, for Liverpool; Record, for do. 
edhs Newtbury, for Windsor,. NS; Phoen'lx, From New York, May 19, etr Acacia, 
t0TA^°i, T?™00®®, for et John; Sierra, for do. MOwer, for Hopewell Cape, NB; eohs Arthur 

At Boaton May 19, bark Oh Kim Soon, M Gibson, Stewart, for Halifax; Demozelle, 
Amibermam, from Ponce; 20th, schs Beulah, Tower, for Dorchester; Walter МЩет, Bar- 
Wasson, from St John; Wm В Palmer, Dyer, ton, tor St John; Thistle, Hunter, for do; 
from Loulsburg- 20th, schs Viola, for Halifax; Ravola, for do;

At Portsmouth, May 19. sch Hattie C, from Earl of Aberdeen, for Windeor.
Moncton. New York, May 28—Sid, bark Oshurgha,

At Pensacola, May 19, bark Wolfe, Me- for Brunswick; sch Bessie Parker, for St 
Donald, from Buenos Ayres via Barbados. John.

At New York, May 19, sch Carlotta, Perry, From Bridgeport, May 20, sch Leonard B, 
from St John. for New York.

City Island, May Я—Ard, schs Hattie Mur- From Long Island via Long Island Sound, 
rfll, from St John; Saxon, from do; Carrie May 22, brig Carrtok, from New York for
Belle, from Hillsboro; Sarah Eaton, from St John. ,
Calais; Chartes E Seans, from do; Saille E From Bremen, May 19, bark Advokat
Lud'lam, from St John; Harry, from Hills- Schlander, Aae, for Canada,
boro; Nellie Reid, from Wlaitece, NS; Re- From Rockport, beoca W Huddell, from St John. stocaport,

iBcothlbay Harbor, Me, May 21—Ard, sch 
Cora B, from St John.

Portland, Me, May Я—Aid, schs Viola M 
Brewer, from Barrington, NS; Edith M 
Thompson, from Lookport, NS.

Old, Eat, bark Carrie Wlntrtolt, for Buenos 
Ayraa.

Sid, 21st, edh Augustus Palmer, for Louis- 
bung, OB.

Boston, May 21—And, strs Kansas, from 
Liverpool; St Croix, from St John via East- 
port and Portland; schs FLore.ce Abbott, 
from Weymouth, NS; Nugget, l.-om Clem- 
entsport, NS.

Cld, 21st, etrs Norse King, for Antwerp 
via Baltimore;St Rjonane, for London; Norse
man, for Liverpool; bark Persia, for Parrs- 
fboro, NS; edhs Cannig aPcket, tot Bellevue 
Cove; E E Potter, for Clemenbsport, NS;
Cari ta, for Bridgewater; Annie Harper, foi 
Weymouth, NS; Speedwell, for St John; bark 
T A Doddtud, for Parrsboro, NS.

Philadelphia, May Я—Aid, str Oorean, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns 
and Halifax.

At Mobile, May IS, atmr Salamanca, Hutch
inson, from Progresse.

At New York, May Я, sa Empress, from 
Java; 20th, bark Edith Sheraton, Mitchell, 
from Macons ; edhs Wandrain, from Shulee;
Ada G Shortland, from St John.

At Salem, May 19, schs L T Whitmore,
Haley; and Winnie Lowry, Smith, from Port 
Johnson.

At Fall River, May 20, edh E I White, from 
Brunswick, Ga.

• City Island, May 22—Aid, sch Hattie E 
King, from St John.

SM, 22nd, via Long Island Sound, brig 
Garrick, from New York for St John.

(New York, May 22—CM, strs Campania, 
tor LdveipooU; Anchoria, tor Glasgow; Al
fred Mansell, for Quebec; brig Caspian, for 
Charlottetown; R L T, for St John; soh 
Gypsum Emperor, for Windeor.

Portland, Me, May 22—Ard, schs Sarah E 
Palmer, from Loulsburg, OB; Mary E Smith, 
from Barrington, NS; Charlotte A Beal, from

Roes. ШГк М1ЛЄ,Є,ПЄ' BcTfiLM ^Е^папЖЛ ! ^ ^

From Red,,.Reach. May 16, sch GrecUn Light House, SSW 14 W; right tangent to Brneat Gregory, on Thursday at An-
Bendy. Layton,, for Windeor, NS. Hope Island, W by S. Bearings are mag- tlgonleh for Joé Chisholm, and on Sat-

From Satllia, May 15, sch B R Woodelde, mette and given approximately. uardy the party prooeede toMcLean, for New York. New York, May 22-Capt Keyee of the party proceeds to Char-
From Hamburg, May 14, atmr Nutfleld, hanoor Unepector’s boat Scout, reporte that toiietown. A meeting at Whycoco-

.LadeLphia. the spar buoy oft Rockaway Inlet Is missing maugh last night was adressed by the

(substituted at the same moorings for the house belonging to Hugh Camernnpresent spar buoy (same coloring) now mark- at0u0-.nri '-«tueron,ing the N -paimit of the ledge malting off to Stellarton, was struck by lightning last
the northward from North HiU, the NW fight, and the streak passed within
pert of FWhor’e Island, S side ot the west- two Inches of his sister, who was (vineerly entrance to West Harbor, Fisher’s Isl- <n H . . lying
and, N Y. North Dumpling Lighthouse, ln Bea at the tlme- The windows^*
NNE v, E; tangent to North НШ, S6W 14 smashed on either side, the plaster
W; Shallower Reef Beacon N by W 14 W. shattered and four rooms were badly
Bearings are magnetic, and given approxl- broken up. How the woman

Tompkluevlile, N Y, May 23—Notice Is lB a miracle,
given by the Lighthouse Board that on May Twelve hundred dollars stolen from22 a fixed red lantern light was established „ 1__,___ , . T „ u rom20 fwt above the water on the mlzzenmeet a *10uae belonging to iL. Calder twe
of the sunken coal barge Andrew Jackson, weeks ago has been mysteriously 
and will be maintained until the obstruction placed.^rT^S^MrVto .LWnXF3 Halif-’ May 24,-The dominie,

Gedney Channel, entrance to New York 
lower bay, between buoys E7 and E8. Her 
•three masts, top ot cabin and top of pilot
house show above wlater. Horner beacon.
NW 14 W; Sandy Hook Lighthouse, SW 
94 W.

Baltimore, May 28—Steamer Baltimore, 
from York River, reports red buoy No 2, 
mouth of York River, was dragged from 
position by a raft 20th Inst.

I For Week ending1 May 26th.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived. _

May 19—Str St Croix, Hke, from Boeton,
Ю В Laechler, mdse and pass.

SS Genia, 1796, Lamer, tram St Vincent, 
iWm Thomson & Co, bal.

, Brlgt Louil, 186, Cook, from New York, ,J 
IWillard Smith, coal.

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from Bos
ton. R C Elkin, bal.

Soh Annie A Booth, 192, Waseon, from 
(Portsmouth, J H Scammell & Oo, bal.

Sdh D W B, 120, HoOder, from Fall River,
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, from Fall River,
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Maggie Abobtt, 190, Lunn, from Pro
vidence, J F Watson, bal.

Ooaetwlse—Sobs Nina Blanche, 31,Cracker, 
from Freeport; Exenia, 18, Parker, from 
fishing; Whistler, 23, Ttoampson. from Sandy 
Gove; Irene, 99, Oiaapy, from Salem River;
(MaryeviUe, 86, Moffatt, from River Hebert;
Bertha Maud, 82, White, from Harvey; Rex,
67, Sweet, from Quaco.

May 20—Bktn Anitlila, 441, Read, from Phil
adelphia, R C Elkin, osai.

Soh Rtverdale, 83, Urquhart, from Rock
port, N C Scott, bal.

fleh Vado, 92, Hatfiedd, from New Haven,
John E Moore, bal

Sch Ayr, 121, Brlnten, from New Haven,
N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Sdhe Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Satellite, 29, Lent, from Westport;
Susie N, 72, Merrlaan, from Windsor; Allda 
A, 4, Skallng, from Okeverle.

May Я—atmr Cumberland, 1188 Thompson, 
from Boeton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch J В Paine, 166, Breen, from Calais, F ed).
C J*1’ „ .     , Glasgow, May 20—Aid, str ОІгсаввівп, fromSch G H Perry, 99, Perry, from Beaton, J New York.

,̂ Liverpool, May 20—Ard, strs Belgendand,
M^ewett01*01^' Ш' арГ*®*' trom Boeton- L from Philadelphia; Sardinian, from Mont-
, Sch F A Pltae, 108 Mantsn, G K Kteg. bal. At Newcastle, NSW, May 20, bark Stoll 
Ooa^wlee-gche Fkwtistng, 63 Goudher, Water, Trltea, from Port BOizabeth-29 days, 

frrat North Head; Florence, U, Fritz, from At Devonport, May 19, Ship Kings County, 
Port George; Winnie & Edna, 86, Hadns, from Dnlter, from Pensacola.
Freeport; Gertie, 82 Oettnoae. from Игее- At Kingroad, May 19, bark Skoda, Lee, 
port; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear from Rosario.
River; Grey Eagle 13. Johnston, from Beaver Liverpool, May Я—Ard, Str Traveller, from 
Heritor; Eliza Bell, 39. Wad Ms, from Sandy at John/NB.
Cove; Maudie, 26, BeanMer, from jP»rt At London, May 22, as Detmara, from St 
borne; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from John Tie Halifax.
Port George; Temple Bar, «. Longmire. from At Falmouth, May 20, bark Strathome, Mc- 
Bridgetown; Aiiretlla, Я, Soovtl. from fish- DougaH, from Roeario.Ini; Gertie H, X. ОиШопае,Yrom Freeport. At Demerara, April 20, schs Southern 

May 22-Sch AJBoo Maud. «84, Baux, from Cross, Watt, from Halifax (and Bailed 23rd 
”«5?°і£LCшП nîZSîl - о—u «or Colona); 24th, Fauna,, Waiters, frdm
. S?1 TLfne„l4?™?’ “1' Gteeey, from Rock- Lunenburg, NS, (and sailed 25th for Porto land, John E Moore, bai. Rk»)

Wagner, from Fall River, At CardlE, May 20, stmr FreshfieOd, Flem-
J . _ Ing, from St John.

B<®fea- from Thomaston. J At Barbados, April 26, bark Falmouth,
~> __ . „ , . . Harvey, tram Rosario for Philadelphia (and

t re’ BMhv’ trom Boaton- J A sailed May 2 with Inward cargo); eoh Hya-
Likely, bal. cinth, Allan, from Harbor Grace (and railed

8bl*3f- f«>m May 2 on return); May 6, edh/ Evolution, Point Wolfe; Cruaade, 48. Gemter, from Bear Fitzpatrick, from Bermuda (and sailed 8th 
River; Ma Peters, И, Spun, from Clements- Гог Popto R!co);-7th, bark Blenheim, Smith, 
P°J> from Rio Janeiro; schs M L Bonnell, Mc-
„«R St Croix Pike, from Boston, Least, from Bermuda; Fotonoc, Hemeon,
CaBaLêeû51er’JI1Ï2 „ „ , from Liverpool, NS; 8th, bark St Croix,

,8 S Pentagoet. 267, Oakes, from New York Trefry, from Buenos Ayres (and sailed 8th 
л 1 rîi°ï>cjf: 5en, oaj"8®- for Cuba); brigs Boston Marine, Porter, from

t £ l»CÎÎ3îel1' 82, Oeawen. fri»“ Dover, Liverpool, NS, (ahd sailed 9th for---- •); Kll-
J НІ. ... . . donan, Grafton, from Rio Janeiro (and Bailed
rxS2LNel?e ***■ wnlard- «то™ . Utb for Nevis); 9th, atmr Duart Caetle, See-
Hljtrinoro to Hoboken. ly, from St Lucia (and aailed 16th for Trinl-

Ooastwiee—Sel» LE*u, 67, Sabean, from | dad); eoh Molega, Roes, from Brldgerwater, 
Quaco: Annie Btenriie, 58, Randail, from NS; 10th> brig ClottMe, LeBlanc, from Wey- 
Parrsboro, Florence (Meat, 36, Roblnron, , moulii, NS, (and sailed 13th for Antigua; 
from Amnapdlls; Juno, 98, Wilcox, from Ba- іщь, bark Perfection, Loomer, from Buenos 
cotevaie. Ayres; Assyria, Dernier, from Rio Janeiro.

London, May 22-rAid, etr Damara, from 
St John.

Queenstown, May 22, 6.46 p m—Ard, str 
Etruria,, from New York for Liverpool (and 
proceeded).

Liverpool, May 22—Aid, etr Capulet, from 
St Johns. NF.

At Sligo, May 15, bark Sovereign, Tyrol!, 
from Halifax

At London, Mhy 20, strs Montevldean, 
Cummang, from Montreal; 21st, Storm King,

Sailed.
■Halifax, NS, May Я—Sid, str Taymouth 

Caetle, for Bermuda, Windward Islands and 
Demerara.

From Chatham, May 22, s s AthaKe, Wa:- 
berg, for Barrow-in-Fumoae.

From Halifax, May 24, bark H Video®, for 
Bristol; barktn Robert Ewing, for New 
'Richmond. PQ, to load for United States.

were

Bessie В 
aven f о. escaped
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BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

re-HS, bark Mou, Repeftto,
At Liverpool, May 18, aa Bolivia, and se 

Coquet, from St John.
At Port Spain, April 13th, bark A vola, Mar

tin, from Barbados.
Liverpool, May 19—Aid, str Bolivia, from 

St John; Coquet, from do.
Glasgow, May 19—And ,atr Concordia, from 

Montreal.
Avanmouth, May 19—Aid, str Merrimac, 

from Montreal. \
At Newcastle, NSW, May 20, Chip Hono

lulu, Dexter, fromBuenos Ayres.
Alt Fowey, May 17, bark Athlon, Sprague, 

from Dublin.
Queenstown, May 20—Ard, str Germanic, 

from New York for Liverpool (and proceed-

gov-
emment steamer Curlew Is engaged in 
the fishery protection service In the 
Bay of Fundy, with headquarters at 
St. Andrews; the schooner Kingfiesher 
Is looking after the fishery business om 
the southeast coast of Nova Scotia, 
headquarters at Shelburne; thé 
schooner Vigilant will be stationed up 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with head
quarters at Souris, P. E. I., but Is at 
present attending the Gloucester her
ring fieri at Magdalen Islands; steamer 
Petrel Is ln Georgian Bay an fishing 
business; the La Canadiennt has gone 
in commission.

:■ aI
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REPORTS.
Bolton, May 19—Schooner Elmer D, of St 

Mary’s Bay, NS, fell over om a mud bank ln 
East Boston at low tide today. Her deck 
load of wood went over. She will not be 
damaged.

(Hainan, May 20—Sch1-i€#eamer, from Bar
rington River for Salem, Mass, before re
ported ashore near former place, has been 
condemned.

Halifax, NS, May Ж—Steamer Halifax 
City, from London for St John today, reports 
meeting Icebergs In 48 N, 48 W, with a dense 
fog, and for thirty hours they were going 
Slow, dodging about so as to escape the 
bergs, making navigation of the most diffi
cult naitpre, coming very close to one of the 
masses of Ice. NoOwiithtitandlgn the weather 
was bo thick they could see 62 bergs, а’Л of 
enormous size, and- there must have been 
many others in the vicinity. They passed 
two icebergs ln 46.40 N, 66 W, and the cap
tain says he never saw bergs so far west be
fore.

Steamer Rhodara, which arrived today, re
ports passing Two large bergs in 43.20 W.

Charlottetown, PEI, May 21—Yesterday 
the schooner Amy B, sixty tons, coal laden, 
from Chatham, went ashore on Tryon Shoals, 
and is a total wreck. The captain's name 
Is Joseph WelHWbon and the owners are W. 
S. Loggie of Chatham. The crew, who be
longed to New Brunswick, were rescued by 
Johnston, Lord and Paul Curtis, who were 
out ln lobster boats.

Montreal, May 21—The steamship Amaryn- 
ithia, of the Donaldson line, from Montreal 
to Glasgow, went hard aground a half hour 
after leaving port this morning, fihe has 
a general cargo and 400 head of rattle and 
(horses. И is hoped to get her off without 
much damage.

New York, May 22—Capt Keyes of the har
bor inspector’s boat Scout reports that the 
spar buoy off Rockaway inlet is missing 
from Its usual position.

■

May Я, sch Raymond Mil
ner. for Port Gilbert.

New York, May 23—Sid, strs Andhoria, 
for Glasgow; Campania, Dor Liverpool ; 
Prussia, for Hamburg.

CM, sch Prudent, for Fredericton, NB.
From Vim eye id Haven, May 23, schs 

Thistle. .Demozelle, and Rondo.
From Cadiz, May Я, bark Argents, Smith, 

for Greenland, to load for Philadelphia
From Port Elizabeth, April 29, ship J V 

Troop, McDonald, for Newcastle, NSW.
From {Mobile, May 22, ship Ruby, tor Llv-
From-jVew London, May 28, sch Rewa, tor 

Partridge Island.
From .Perth Amboy, May 23, sch Bessie 

Barker, for St John.
Front ; New York, May 22, schs Sierra, for 

St John: A P Emerson, for Boston; Vam
oose, for St John ; Ohafi H Tittokey, for Med
ford; 23*d, bark Katahdin, for Ship Island.

real. Amherst, N. S., May 23,—Ho*. A. R. 
Dickey In lute tour through the 
try Is meeting with a worm welcome 
everywhere. This last week he has 
addressed crowded meetings in Mala- 
gash, Wallace, Pox Harbor and Pug- 
wash, In the latter place flags were 
floating géily to the breeze both in 
the town and on the ships In the 
harbor.

Mrs. Sophie Reid, wife of Joseph o. 
Reid, captain of the sailing packet 
Dunbar, which piles between Pug- 
wash and P. E. I., died on Thursday 
and was buried today. Deceased was 
twenty-seven years of age and was a 
Miss Hunter of Windeor.

Daniefl Maitttoon of SprlngMH yes
terday sustained severe Injuries 
through falling from a scaflorolding.

About four o’clock this morning the 
large public hall art Parreboro, owned 
and recently fitted up by R. T. Smith, 
mayor of that town, was totally de
stroyed by fire, together with the 
handsome residence ln which Mr. 
Smith lived; also an adjoining tene
ment owned by him. There was only 
$600 insurance. The fire originated in 
the hall, supposed from cigar ashes.

Digby, May 23.—Councillor T. W. 
Loogsrtoff was the victim of a run
away accident this afternoon. His 
team collided with Turnbull & Walsh’s 
delivery wagon and Mr. Longetoff was 
thrown out. receiving an ugly scalp 
wound, besides other bruises which 
will confine him to his residence for 
some time. Mr. Longstoff’s carriage 
was badly damaged, but thé horse 
and the delivery team escaped injury.

H. D. Ruggles, solicitor for Peter 
Wheeler, the alleged murderer, came 
down from Annapojds yesterday and 
had an interview with the prisoner. 
Wheeler Is in high spirits since being 
Informed of the change of venue.

The pulp mill at Sissitooo Fails is do
ing a thriving business. Large ship
ments have been made 'übi-ч month by 
rail and water.

One hundred teachers were present 
at the seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Teachers’ Institute for the coun
ties of Digby and Annapolis, held at 
Bear River a few days ago. The ses
sion was an Interesting and profitable 
one.

(
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MEMORANDAj’ In port at Sydney, NSW, April 13, ship 
Centurion, Allen, tor Newcastle and Val
paraiso.

1П port at Bermuda, May 14, soh Ocean 
Traveller, trom Nevis tor Halifax, loading.

Fatised Lizard, May 18, ship Kings County, 
Salter, from Pensacola for Devonport.

Passed Lundy Island, May 18, bark China, 
Tofte, from Halifax for Swansea.

Paased St Helena prior to April 24, bark 
Strathern Fleming, from Manila. via Iloilo 
for Delaware Breakwater.

Passed Lizard, May 19, str Storm King, 
CroSby, from Baltimore for Antwerp-

Prawle Point, May Я—Passed, str Damara, 
from St John via Halifax, for London.

Brow Head, May Я—Passed, etr Capulet, 
from Halifax via St Johns, NF, for Liver
pool.

Lizard, May Я—Passed, str Christiania, 
from Montreal for Amsterdam.

In port at Miragoane, May 13, sch Athlete, 
from Port an Prince, Jdg, supposed for New 
York.

In port at Petit Goave, May 13, sch Moss 
Rose, Lohnes, from New York, dleg.

In -port at Ponce, PR, April 30, brig Lutz- 
bung, Minute, for St John (ldg to sail in 8 
days).

Stilly, May И—Passed, etr Sarnia, from 
Montreal for Newcastle.

Prawle Point, May 22—Passed, str Lorgh- 
rlgg, Helme, from Quebec for London.

Passed Sydney Light, May 22, tern sen 
Geo M, Dixon, from Boston for Port Bevls.

Passed Anticosti, May 22, Ship Kingsport, 
from Delaware Breakwater for Montreal.

Passed the Portland Bill, May И, ship 
Naupactus, Wilson, from PensacMa for Lon
don.

>
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MÀBBIAGES.■ Creates.
13th—Btih Géorgie E, Barton, for Paw

tucket.
Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor Salem t 0.
(Sch James Barber, Springer, for Quincy.
Coastwise—Solis Harry Morris, McLean, tor 

Quaco; Ediward Moore, Butler, for Sandy 
Cove; Quetay, Hamilton, tor Shulee; Jessie 
D, Weldon, tor River Hebert; Packet, Tap
per, І0Ц oWUevKUe; JolieWe, Evans, tor Ap
ple River; Nina Blanche, Checker, tor Free- „ „ . „ , ,
port; Hope, Hudson, tor Annapolis; Ocean 1 OoSby, from Baltimore for Antwerp.
'Bird, MoGranaihan, for Maigaretvfile; Bertha 1 London', May 23—Ard, str Loughrigg 
(Maud, White, for Harvey; Iona, Spicer, for Holme, from Qenhee.
Apple River. t Sydney, OB, May 23—Aid, str Queen Ade-

30th—SS Hesperia, Boottiby lot Glasgow laide, from Manilla for Montreal for coal. 
Bark Kelvin, Looldhart, for Dublin. Liverpool, May 23—Ard, etr Eutruria, from
Bark Magnhlld, TolIetBon, for Cardiff. New York. . , „
Boh Géorgie. Longmire, tor New York. Brow Head. May 23—Passed, str Lake
Sdh Temperance Bell, Lunn, for New York Huron, from Montreal for Liverpool. t o. London, May 23—Aid, str Memnon, from
Sch Hunter, Whelp ley, tor New York. Montreal. ж т . „
Boh Vinton, DeLong, tor Boeton. Liverpool. May 84—Aid, str Lake Huron,
Sdh Annie Laura, MaaShaiH, for Boeton. from Montreal. _ ___
Coastwise—Schs Irene, Glaapy, for Quaco; At Hong Kong, May 26, SMp Troop, Fritz, 

Satellite, Lent, tor Westport; Emily C. Den- *rom New York. . _■
nlson, for Fredericton; Evelyn, MoDonsugh, At Liverpool, Mlay 22, barks J H Mara- 
for Quaco; Sarah M, Cameron, for Quaoe; ters, Frank, from Belize; Slgrld, Hansen, 
(Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy Cove; Druid, from Mobile. . , _ ,
Tufts, for Quaco; Sovereign, Bain, for Digby. At London, May 23, str Loughrigg Home, 

21st—(Bark Highlands, Owens, tor Buenos Mtlliken, from Quebec; ship Naupactus, W41- 
Ayrea son. from Pensacola.

Boh Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York. At Sligo, May Я, bark BMdartha, Gerard,
Boh Avia, Cole, for City Island t o. tram St John.
Sdh Erie, Brown, tor New York.
Coastwise—Bdhs Fleetwing, Geocher, tor 

Grand Manan; Forest Belle, Ward, for 
Quaes; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River;
Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Temple 
Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown ; Susie W,
Merrtam, for Windeor; Thelma, Milner, for 
Annapolis; Florence, Frits, for Port George;
Surprise, OgUVie, for Parrsboro; Jessie,
Ktnnle, for Harve/ : .„Ida, Tufts, for Quaoo;
Bear River. Woodworth, tor Bear River.

2Ш—SS Belgravia, Laird, tor Liverpool.
22nd—Sdh Eric, Hail, for Salem t o.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for Salem t o.
Bdh AJiaretta S Snare. Lawson, for New 

York. ,
Bdh Sower, Grady, for Boaton.
Bdh Onward, Colwell, for Boeton.
Coastwise—Sdhe Pilot, Beardsley, tor Port 

Lome; Selina, Shields, for Point Wolfe; Sur
prise, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Friendship, 16,
Seedy, for Point Wolfe; Eliza Beil, Wadldn, 
for Sandy Cove; Friendehlp, Seely, for Pent 
Lena Maud, Glggey, for Fredericton: Linnie 
it Edna, Halna, tor Freeport.

May 23—Boh (Romeo, Campbell, for Hing- 
ham.

Boh Maggie Miller, Barton, for Boston.
Sch Vado, Hatfield, for Salem f o.
Coaatwtee—Soihe Centennial, Ward, for Shu

lee; L’Edraa, Sabean, for Quaoo; Marysville,
Moffatt, for River Hebert; Ma Peters, Bpurr, 
for Digby; Annie Blanche, Randall, for 
Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Clarence,
Teare, tor Alma.

May Ж—6tr St Croix, Pike, tor Boeton.
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived,,
At Baie Verte, May 16, barks Golden Horn,

Anderson, from Hull; Baa to, Olsen, front 
Norway.

< At Fredericton, May 8, edhs Heather Bell,
* Gale; S A Fownes, MoKetl, from St John.

At Moncton. May 18, sobs Victory, Stllee, 
from Portsmouth; Mary R, Wood, from do.

At Hillsboro, May 18, bktn P G Blanchard,
Zaouarlaaon, Iront Liverpool.

Halifax, May 19—Ard, brlgt Josephine, 
from Tobago and Trinidad; sdhe Patriot, 
from St Kitts; Yucatan, from Barbados.

Sid, May 19, Spanish training ship Nau
tilus, Ferrod, for Spain.

At Yarmouth, May 20, es Yarmouth, front 
Boeton; ss Alpha, from St John.

'Halifax, N6, May 20—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Boston; bark Firme В, from Trapani.

Bid, May 20, str Halifax, for Charlotte
town. PEL

At Quebec, May 19, ss Lake Superior, Stew
art, from Liverpool.

At Windsor, May 14, schs Gypsum Em
press, Roberts, from New York; 18th, Gyp
sum Princess, Merrlam, from New York;
19th, Josephine, Mapplebeck, from Boston.

Halifax, NS, May 22—Ard. str Portia, from 
New York (sailed for St Johns, NF).

Sid, 22nd, str Halifax City, for St John.
At Baie Verte, May 20, Nor ship Macduff,

Toron sen, from Norway; bark Gmana, Fro- 
ttek, from Sydney.

At Ridhibueto, May Я. barktn Handy,
Dahl, from France.

At Windsor, May Я, eoh Gypsum Queen,
'Bentley, from New York.

At Halifax, May 24, bark Onteeo, from 
PhtEadeUphCa; sch Bahama, from New York.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, Miay 18, sch Utility, Copp, 

for Boeton.
At Yarmouth, May 19, eohs Arthur, tor 

Sydney; North America, tor Loulsburg; Eva 
Stewart, tor Parrsboro; Donald Gann, tor do;
Clifford J White, for Annapolis.

At Hillsboro, May 19, edhs Crestline,
Doherty, tor Portsmouth; Fraulein, Sleeves,

St Stephen; James H Dudley , Wayne,
Portland; Lyra, Wood, for Boeton.

GAlNN-XXM&NIN'G—At the residence ef the 
(bride's parents, Chegoggln, Yar. Co., N. 8., 
an May 180h, by Rev. Byron H. Thomas, 
Cteorige Оаяш and Miss Annie M. Corning, 
both of Qhej

VINOBNT.RUGtidÆS-On May 20th, ait 61 
Blue Hill avenue, Roxbury, Mass., by the 
Rev. A. S. Gumtoart, Miss May B. Vincent 
of this city to Horatio B. Ruggles of Roxbury, Mass.

HANSON -HOPE—At the parsonage of the 
Germain street Baptist church, on May 
ldtih, by Rév. G. O. Gates, A.M., Samuel 
Lockwood Hanson and Florence Adel Hope, 
all *>f Little Lepreaux, St. John Co.

ROBERTS-RYAN—In this city, on Maiy 19tn, 
1896, by Rev. W. Рзппа, Albert E. Rob
erts to Miss Emily Ryan, both of St. John.

SI;
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Grand Manan.
Old, May 22, edh Viola N Brewer, tor Bar

rington, N8.
Old, 22nd, stra Forest Holme, for Mont

real; Norfolk, for Pictou, N8; brig Leo, for 
Lunenburg, N8; bark Kelverdaile, tor Ship 
Island; schs Lizzie Dyas, for Bellevue Cove, 
N8; Sarah C Smith, for Hillsboro, NB; Han
nah F Carleton, for do; C A White, for Balti
more via Kennebec.

Sid, 22nd, strs St Renans, for London ; 
Noise King, for Liverpool; schs Annie Har
per, for Weymouth, N8; Speedwell, for St 
John; Canning Packet, for Bellevue Cove; 
Emma E Potter, for Clementsport; Carl ta-, 
for Bridgewater, NS; Sarah C Smith, for 
Hillsboro, NB;brig Leo, for Lunenburg, NS.

At Vineyard Havens May Я, eohs Thistle, 
’Hunter, and Walter Miner, Barton, from 
Port Johnson for St John; Rondo, Williams, 
from St John t o.

At New Haven, May 22, edh Fanny, Leon
ard. from St John.

At Philadelphia, May 22. sch Nellie Tam
per. McLean, from St John.

At Macoria, May 19, ech Sir Hlibbert, from 
New York.

At New York, May 22, sdh Hattie E King, 
Collins, from St John.

At Rockport, May Я, sch Comrade, Ak- 
erly, from St John.

At Boothhaiy, May 31, schs Helen, from 
Sands River, NS; Cora B, from St John; S 
6 Kendall, from Bangor; John J Somes, 
from Calais; Waterloo, from Blue Hill; 
Polly, from FrankEn; Geongletta, from Han
cock.

At New London, May Я, ech Ida D Stur- 
.glss, from St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 24—Ard, eoh 
Bdimcmt, from Port Gilbert, NS, tor orders.

Vineyard Haven, May 23—Ard, sch Cerdio, 
from St John for orders.

City Island, May 23—Ard, sdh Ethel Gran
ville, from Five IaDamdb.

n.
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Paqsed Nieuwe Waterweg, May 19, bark 
Btise. Winters, from Rotterdam fori St John.

Pasted Me of Wight, May Я, bark Nepr 
tun, Badbe, from Hamburg for Nova Scotia.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
22, ship Hermann, from Philadelphia for St 
John.

Passed Dover, May Я, bark Amazon, 
Christie, from London for San Diego.

In port at Caleta Buena, April 22, dhlp 
Timandra, Edlgett, ldg.

DEATHS.

BOYD—At Moncton, May 19th, after a short 
illness, Andrew Boyd, nl the 74th year of 
his age.

BRLDGBO—In this city, on May 25th, Willie
J. , beloved child of Henry T. and Teresa 
G. Brddgco.

CAMERON—On May 21st, at the residence 
of hie brother, Durham street, after a 
lingering illness, Fred S. Cameron, to the 
24 th year of his age.

DON AH-ER—Suddenly, at Kingston, Kent 
Co., on May 24th, Eliza, relict ef the late 
James Donaher, in the 69th year sf her 
age, leaving seven daughters and «ne son. 
(Boeton and Portland, Me., papers please 
опру.)

FLEWELLING—At the General Public Hos
pital, on May 23d, Oa.pt. Morris Flew eking, 
ln the 83rd year of hie age.

FOWLER—At BeKeiale, Kings Oo., N. B., 
on May 22nd, Louisa P., aged 14 months, 
only daughter of Ar(4e and Ettie Fowler.

GROGAN—4n thte city, on May 22nd, after 
a short Illness, Thomas Grogan, aged 46 
years, leaving three children, one son and 
two daughters, to mourn their sad loss.

HARRINGTON—In «his tety. at 149 Adelaide 
street, Celia, daughter ef Michael Har
rington, aged 14 years, 1 month and I days.

MeBURNIB—Q» May 29th, after a lingering 
Illness, avertit K. MeBumle sf Parrsb—re. 
N. 8., aged S3 years, leaving a wife and 
two child res.

MBGAIW—O* May 14», Charles Megaw ef 
FeteravlHe, Queens eeauty, aged 76.

SHERRY—Art Memramoook, on Wednesday, 
May 20th, Mary Ann .widow of the late 
Owen Sherry, ln the sixty-eighth year of 
her age.

SCOTT—At her tote residence, Milklah,
K. C., en May 19», Wllmouth L„ beloved 
wife ef William Seett, aged 61 years, leav
ing ж husband and a large circle ef friends 
to mourn their sad loss. (British Catombla 
papers please copy).

TDRNBULLL—At hie late residence on St. 
Jsmee street George Bingham Turnbull, 
aged 36, youngest son of the late John E. 
Turnbull._____________________________

! SPOKEN.
Barik Abeona, Whitney, from Lunenburg, 

NS, for Buenos Ayree, April 26, lat 7 S, Ion 
Я W, .

Bark Dominion, Meredith, from Liverpool 
for San Francisco, May 6, lat 11 N, Ion 2! W.

Bark Varuna, Matitin, from La Plata for 
Tybee, April 26. lat 13 S, Ion 33 W.

Bark Ariadne, Rutter, from Lisbon for 
Canada, May 12, lat 42, Ion 46.

SMp Senator, Allen, from Liverpool for 
Callao, April Id, lat 3 S, Ion 28 W.

Ship A G Ropee, Rivera, tram New York 
tor son Francisco, April 18, M 3 N, ton 29

Sdh Harry, De Patron, from New York 
tor Mauritius and Madagascar. April 2, lat 
17 S. Ion 27 W.

Sailed.
(From Belfast, May 16, bark Vasa, tor 

Mlramitihl. 1
From Cape Town, April 23, bark Hamburg, 

Caldwell, tor Newcastle, NSW.
From Sligo, May 16, hark Mandarin, for 

Miramlcht.
From Port Spain, April 16, brig Josephine, 

McKay, for Halifax via Tobago.
From Liverpool, May 16, ship Kamblra, 

Brow-ndl, for Parrsboro, NS; bark Flora, tor 
Shedlac; 18th, bark Guiana, Foote, for Pensa
cola.

From Whitehaven, May 16, bark Trio, for 
DaKhoueie.

From Preston, May 16, bark Deodata, for 
Sydney, GB.

From Larne, May 18, bark British Ameri
can. MdKeown, for Mlramtohi.

From Shields,. May 18, etr Nutfleld, Cas- 
aap, from Hamburg for Philadelphia.

Querist own. May Я—Sid, str Majestic, tor 
New York.

Glasgow, May 21—SM, str City of Rome, 
tor New York.

Liverpool, May 20—Sid, être Loango, for 
Montreal ; Micmac, for Piotou.

From Newport, May 20, bark Ajax, for 
(MiramlcM.

From Cardiff, May 20, ship Charles, Coe- 
tnan, for Rio Janeiro.

From Barbados, April 26, brigs New Do
minion, Lemient, for Quebec; Rapid, Gag- 
mow, for Montreal; 30th, brig Aributus, 
Leary, for Cuba; sch Lothalr, Deane, for 
Carbonear, NF; May 1, brig Reeultado, God
frey, for Portland, Me; 2nd, bark Imor°ue, 
Beavto, for do; eohs Mary, Hare, for L>ni- 
holisle, NB; 3rd, Deer H1Î1, Burns, 
Montreal; Hattie P Stmpeon,
New York; Sdh, brig Herbert, Robinson, for 
Sackvllle, NB; 6th, bark Viola, JolMffe, for 
St Johns, NF; sch Budenell, King, for Hali
fax; Stih, soh Melbourne, Pothier,, for St Ste
phens, NB; 9th, bark Mary Çlaàton, Етапе, 
tor Quebec; brig Sarah Alice, Menard, for 
Montreal; 12th, barik Jennie Woodelde, 
Doughty, for Mobile.

Glasgow, May 21—SM, etr Hibernian, for 
New York; Vancouver, for Montreal.

From Liverpool, May Я, bark Alma, Ja
cobson. tor Daihousla

From Cork. May 20, bark Lfbertle, tor 
Shedlac. NB.

From Falmouth, May Я, bark Strahome, 
McDougall (from Roeario), for Cork.

Avonmouth, May 23—Sid, etr Merrimac, for 
Montreal

From Barbados, April 30, brig Arbutus, 
Leary, tor Guantanamo, to toad for Dela
ware Breakwater.

From London, May 22, bark Prince Louis, 
Elletsfen, tor West Bay.

H. A. P. Smith of thte town has 
been elected a director at the Kings 
County Horse Breeding Association.

The Islands are shipping large quan
tities of fresh haddock to St. Andrews. 
It is said a better price to obtained 
there than In St. John.

Three vessels left Bear Rdver this 
week for Boaton with 118 corde wood, 
90,000 feet piling and 120,040 feet hem
lock boards.

Quite a large fleet of vessels put to 
sea today, taking advantage of the 
fair wind to get down the bay. Am
ong them was -the three .master echr. 
Georgia, fi^nn St. John Aar New York, 
she having put In for a harbor on 
Thursday.

Sch. Sovereign arrived from SL John 
today. The E. W. Merchant to ready 
to sail for St. John.

Moat of the mackerel mow being 
caught over here are shipped te the 
Boston market, going via St. John.

Tug Clipper was summoned to An
napolis yesterday to dock a berk and 
three masted schooner. While up riv
er the Clipper also towed out the ech. 
Vesta Pearl, from Bridgetown for 
Boeton.

Halifax, N. S., May 25,—There was 
an animated scene off the harbor this 
morning. The ocean was fairly boiling 
with mackerel for miles around and 
the fleet of about sixty vessels floated 
in the midst of teeming schools. Some 
forty of the craft were Gloucester 
fishermen. The swarm of seine boats 
followed the fish and the two dominion 
government cruisers hovered in the vi
cinity to insure respect on the part 
of the Gloucester men for the three 
mile limit. Inside that limit the ves
sels taking fish were exceedingly for
tunate, doing better, perhaps, than 
any outside, 
the line of the shore very close. Three 
schooners from the western shore came 
in this afternoon with an average of 
200 barrels each. Mackerel are mostly 
No. one fish. There were hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth In the 
schools which were off the harbor to
day.

The Lunenburg conservatives today 
nominated C. E. Kaulbaeh.

At a meeting of section C, Ward 2, 
tonight, which is the residence of 
Messrs. Borden and Keef, addresses 
were made by C. H. Caban, ex-M. P. 
P., and Wm. Caldwell, past grandmas
ter of the Orangemen of Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Caldwell announced his cordial 
support of the government’s remedial 
bill policy and his determination to 
vote for the conservative Catholic as 
well as the conservative Protestant 
candidate. He strongly condemned the 
attitude of Clarke Wallace and as 
strongly endorsed the attitude of those 
Orange members of the last parliament 
who voted to do justice to the Catholic 
minority in Manitoba.

Sir Charles Tupper addressed meet
ings at St. Peters, Richmond county, 
and at Port Hawkeshury, Inverness 
county, today.

w.
!

Havre, May 23—Aid, str Sarnia, from 
Montreal.

Boeton, May 23—Aid', etr Baltimore, from 
London; schs Nellie King, from Shulee, NS; 
Lucy Hammond, from Windsor, NS; M Вал
ку, trom St John; Genius, from Bridgetown, 
NS; Lizzie Wharton, from Little Brook, 
NB; Nellie Blanche, from Bear River, NS; 
€ Rtion, from Jordan Bay, NS; Lyra, from 
Salmon River, NS.

CM, etr North GwalHa, tor Qsufbec; edhs 
M J- Scfley, tor НИlabor», NB; Aifty K Bent
ley, for St John; Mark Gray, for HilMboro, 
NB; Howard A Holder, tor St John; Windsor 
Packet, for Tutiket, NS; Nellie Waters, for 
St John; Lena Pickup, for Paapebiac, PQ.

SM, etrs Forest Holme, tor Montreal; Nor
folk, for Pictou, NS; berks T A Goddard, for 
Barnhboro, NB; barken Persia, for Parrsboro,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
|; Portland, May 18—Portland Harbor, Maine 

—Notice Is hereby given that the Ice buoy 
on Stanford Ledge has been replaced by ad 
electrical bell buoy tor the summer season. 
The bell has been transferred from the 
Breakwater Light station to the bell buoy. 
See notice to mariners. No 1, of 1896.

Washington, May 20.—'The following 
to mariners reflating to Jerry»’ Point beacon 
tight. New Hampshire, bos just been issued 
by the light house board; Notice le hereby 
given that on or about May 26, Ш6, a fixed 
red lens lantern light will be established on 
the southwesterly end of the Breakwater, 
making off from Jerry»' Point. The light 
will Illuminate the entire horizon. The fecal 
plana of the light will be 22 feet above mean 
high water. The light wm be shown from 
a white wooden post on the pier At the end 
of the Breakwater.

Washington, May 19—Notice te given by the 
Lighthouse Board that on or about May 26, 
1896, a fixed red lens lantern light will be 
eeteibltehed on the southwesterly end of the 
breakwater making off from Jerry» Point, 
the SE point of Great Island, and the north
erly side of the entrance to Little Harbor, 
New Hampshire. The light will illuminate 
the entire horizon. The focal plane of the 
light will be 22 feet above mean high water. 
The light will be shown from a white wooden 
poet on the pier at the end of the break
water. The approximate geographical posi
tion

A

notice

NS.
At Boeton, May 24, barktn L M Smith, 

Smith, from Cheverte (at Weymouth) ; eche 
'fairy F Smith, Barns, from Lockeport; L 
p ahurchfll, Wilcox, from Port Hood; Ce- 
poX Lloyd, from Bridgewater; Cymbeilne, 
Oakes, from Bridgewater; Corlnto, Morris, 
from Port GrevMle; Cora B, Butler, from St 
John; Winnie C Smith, from Musquodobolt; 
Myra B, Oimetead, from Salem River.

At Vineyard Haven, May 21, sdh Detno- 
zelle, from Bdgerweter for Dorchester.

At Dutdh Island HaTbor, May 22, soh 
Fanny, from St John for New Haven.

At Amoy, May 26, bark Nellie Troop, 
Kenny, from New York.

At New York, May 24, eohe Nellie J Crock
er, Henderson, from Alma; Rewa, McLean, 
from St John; Annie F Kimball, from Hllle-

At Bangor, May 20, sch R W Huntley, 
Howard, from Barbados.

At Colon, May 6, sdh Southern Cross, from 
НвМах vie Demerara, and SM for coast.

At Valencia, May 18, bark Hector, CaddeU, 
from Lidbon.

At Port Natal, April 29, bark Osbetga, 
McKenzie, from Port Elizabeth!.

At Frey Bentos, April 29, bark Glenroea, 
Oaitd, from Buenos Ayres.

At Valparaiso, April 4,
Black, Dunn, from Newcastle. NBW.

tor
Clancy, for

NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifax, May 20.—Steps are about 
to be taken by John J. Middlemore of 
England for the erection ln Halifax 
of a home for boys and girls, 
home will be a branch ot the Middle- 
more English Institution. A site, on 
which a fine building win be erected, 
is being sought.

Stipendiary Fielding has filed his re
port of enquiry that the fatal acci
dent to Conductor McIntyre was while 
an order given by himself was being 
aerried out, and that there was no 
negligence on any one's part.

The Queen’s birthday, which falls 
on Sunday next, was officially cele
brated in military circles here today. 
The citadel and warship Intrepid were 
decorated with flags, and all work 
was suspended, 
from the warship and the citadel.

The death occurred at his residence 
this morning of Thomas Rhind, ex- 
clty clerk, at the age of 65 years.

R. G. Run & Oo. were burned out 
tonight by a fire in the Stevens build
ing. They will open up tomrorow in 
the premises formerly occupied by 
Farquhar & ForreeL

Halifax, May 24.—The veteran pre
mier is putting up a great campaign 
in Cape Breton. He held a meeting in 
Baddeck yesterday in the interest of 
Dr. Bethune, the candidate for Victo
ria. He spent today, Sunday, at Grand 
Narrows.
the party will proceed by steamer to 
St Peter’s, where he speaks at nine 
o’clock, and ln the afternoon he is 
billed to speak at Port Hawkeshury. 
On Tuesday the premier and solicitor 
eneral speak at Port Hood for Dr.

of the light,
329, of the United 
Survey, will be : Lat 43.08.18 N; lost 70.42.И 
W; Whateback Lighthouse B(4N, nearly four- 
flfohe of a mile; tangent to Odiornes Point, 
S 11-16 W. ,

Washington, May 20—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about May 
26, 1896, two fixed white tone lanterne will 
be established on the northeasterly end of 
the breakwater, making ofl from F root’s 
Point, southerly side of the entrance to Lit
tle Heritor, New Hampshire. Each light will 
illuminate the entire horizon.

The focal planes of the lights will be 22 
feet and 30 feet respectively above 
high water. The lights will be shown, one 
vertically above the other, from a white 
wooden post on the pier at the end of tfie 
breakwater. The approximate geographical 
position of the lights, as taken from the 
chart No 320, U S Geode tel Survey, will be: 
Lat 43.03, 19 N; ion 70.43.03 W; Whaleback 
Lighthouse E nearly 16-16 

Notice te also given 1 
June 1, 1896, Light Veeeel No 42, having been 
repaired and refitted, will be replaced on her 
Station ln 72 feet of water to the southward 
of Great Round Shoal, off the east coast of 
Nantucket, and Relief Light Vessel No 9 
wfH be withdrawn.

1 jlghtsMp No 48 baa two masts, Is schooner 
rigged, with no bowsprit; lead colored Iron 
day mark at each masthead. The hull is 
lead color, with “Great Round Shoal” in 
large black letters on each side and “42” tit 
large black figures on each bow and on the 
stern.

The fog signal la a 10-Inch compressed a4r 
whistle; blasts 6 seconds; silent Interwale, 66 
seconds. И the whistle be disabled a MU 
tetri be rung by hank 

The following bearings mark the і 
of the vessel: Sankaty Heed Light, I 
W. 714 milee; Nantucket Great Point Eight, 
w% N. entiles; Handkerchief Lightship, 
NW % N. 84 miles.

n, May Я—Notice Is give by 
use Board that on or about May 

26, 1896, а МИ buoy, painted black, will M 
established in shoot. 18 feet ef water, about 
460 feet BUB 4 B, from Despair Island,

taken from Chart No 
States Coast and Geodetic The

.

The mackerel followed

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Washington, DC, May 16, sch Chas L 
Jeffries, Thrall, from Windsor.

At Norfolk, May 10, sob Harry W Lewis, 
Hunter, from Boston.

At New York, May 16, ech Mola, Parker, 
from Macorls.

At Delaware Breakwater, May 17, brig Isa
bella BaLoom, from Antigua.

At Cebu, March 23, ship Warrior, Kitchin, 
from Manila for Boston.

Alt Boeton. May ІІ6, brlgt Leo, Mattson, 
from Ponce; ech H A Holder, McIntyre, from 
St John.

Portland, Me, May 19—Ard, schs Pride of 
the Port, from North East Harbor, NS; 
Carrie Easier, from Weymouth, NS.

OM, May 19. ech Good Templar, for Lock- 
port, NS.

Boeton, May 19—Ard, etrs Prussian, front 
Glasgow; St Honane, from London; Vic
torian, from Liverpool; Cumberland, from St 
John; ech Leo. from do.

CM, May 19, etr Lancastrian, for Liver
pool; edhs Alice Maud, for St John; Atwood, 
for Canning; W T Donnell, for Hllleboro.NB.

SM, May 19, etrs Sylvan la, for Liverpool, 
Eng; Cambromaa, for do; schs Republic, for 
St Andrews, NB; Bessie, tor St Pierre, Mlq; 
Wm T Donnell, tor HKMstooro. NB.

At Boston May 1ІГ sch Sarah C Bnf», 
Wood, from Hoboken.

Alt Pernambuqp, May 1, bark Sayre, Rob
erta. from Savannnah.

At Havre, May 17, bark Avonport, Doyle, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Hlogo, May 17, Лір Liverpool, Whiting, 
from Philadelphia.

At Santos, April 20, brig Century, Luce,

bark Alexander
meanCleared.

At New York, May 16, sch Arthur M Gib- 
Stewiart, for Halifax.eon.

New York, May 19—Old, stra Portia, for 
НаШах and St Johns; Teutonic, for Liver
pool^ sch* ^Baxl of Aberdeen, for Windsor;

Portland, Me, May 20-Cld, bark Arling
ton, tor Psysandu, SA; eohe Augustus Palm
er, for Loutobuig, OB; Beraie and Beeele, 
tor Digby; Pride of the Port, tor Northeast 
Harbor. NS.

At Philadelphia, May 19, ship Hermann, 
Geodes, for St John.

Wilmington, NC, May Я—OM, bark
Eugenie, for Belfast.

At New York, May 20, bark Katahitin, 
Swatrtdge, tor Ship Island; brig Carrtok, 
KnowPon, for 9t John; schs Phoenix, New
comb, tor Windsor; Newburgh, Masters, tor 
do; Vamoose, Crowell, tor St John; Sierra, 
Monte, tor do; Bessie Parker, Carter, for 
Perth Antixty.

At Pascagoula, May 22, bark Blrnam Wood, 
Smith, for Rio Janeiro.

At Pensacola, May 22, ahdjp Monrovia, for 
Rfo Janeiro.

At New York, May 23, brig Atcaotai. Ham
mett, for Ponce; ech Prudent, for Frader-
frtOL

Salutes were fired
nulle.

that on or about

j

for
for

At Newcastle, May 19, barks Oita, Gunder
son, for Barrow; Vatone. Johnson, for Har-
WAt HHWboro, May 19, berk Alert,
Preston; sdh» H В Emerson, Oh

I
Rice, for

■■m HBH|riStopher,
for Salem f o; Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, for 
Hoboken.

At Moncton, May 19, sch Victory, Stiles, 
for Portsmouth.

At Yarmouth, May 20. schs C U Chandler, 
for St John; Mary Eleanor, for Chatham; 
ss Yarmouth, for Boston.
. At Windsor, May 14, ech Lucy Hammond, 
Berry, tor Boston: 18th. sch Gypsum King, 
Kncrjvlton, tor New York.

tion Early tomorrow morning%

Sailed.
From Fern andin». May 18, ech Syanara, 

Hogan, tor Port Spain.
From New. Haven, May Vt. sch Vado, tor 

New York- -sa

w.
the
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